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TTSOCTAIIST DEMOCRACY'I AND MUT-,TIPIE CANUDACIES IN

TMANIAN ETECTI0NS OF MARCH 1975

By Robert R. King

The Ruma;nj;a;n Commurrist Party has recentl-y shown concern with

what has been termed "socialist democracy,rr which involves two

related problems: how to commit the population bo more active

partl.ipa'tion in the achievement of the party- S BDarE ' 
-drr-'i' \N'-* -\-s

makepartyandgovernmentofficj.a}smoreresponsiopopular
Sentiment.Thistwo*foldproblemwasgivenparticularemphasis
inearlyLgT.-,afterthePolishworkers"riotsthattoppl-ed.the
regimeofWl.g.dyslawGomul.ka.,.Therehave.a}sobeenind.ication,sin
RumaniaofaLackofpopularenthusiasmforcertainoftheparty's
goaIs, and of i-rnresponsive party officials' For example ' Ln a

speechtoaconferenceonagr.iculturej.nearlyLgT4,Rumanian
pariyleaderandPresid.entNico].aeCeausescustated.thatduring
rh'epreviousagricu.]-i;u.r.alSeasonSome'rlsto20percentofthe
arab]-elandwasnotplanted,,,andno.ted.thatinsomeareaspeople
,r*:re al-vrays waiting f or better weather bef ore beginning the harvest'

;,,i:-.r-eothersweregettingtothefieldsaslateaSeightornine
:,3- ie{ in the morning. (1) anotirer reflection of this problem was
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the series of industrial accidents in-.the summer,,of 1974. A1
: | .-. : :

the party daily felt it necessary to deny rumors that these were

the result of Soviet sabotage, the apparent reason was earelessness,

apathy, and indifference on the part of workers 1n the face of
pressure to overfulfill plan goals . (2)'

The problem of party officials being out of touch with popular

feelings is in some respeets a result of the nature of the political
system. Party and government officials are chosen not by the people

but by officlals above them in the hierarchy, and thus there is a

natural tendency to react to pressure from above rather tha.n bel-ow.

At the same time r &s the end of the Gomulle. era eloquently testif ied.,

those who are insensltive to popular feelings run a serious risk.

Ceausescu has been aware of the nec.essity -- as he phrased. it
some time ago -- of 'rmalntaining a permanent dlalogue with the
people.rr He makes frequent inspection tours of i:rdustrial,
agricultural, and retail sales units in various parts of the country
in order to see at first hand the economic progress bei-:rg mad.e, and

to feel for hI-mself the arbtitude of the people. Although maiirtaining
contact with the people through such visits was a part of his style
of leadershlp from the f irst, shortly af ter the upheaval i-n Poland {
1n December 197O this aspect of it was given particular emphasi-s.

A Scinleia editorial (3) noted that during the first 3O working days

of 1971 the party secretary-general had visited, r'some 45 lndustrial
enterprises and agricultural units." The editorlal- went on to
emphasi-ze that I'permanent dialogue with the people j-s a fu:rdamental-

(2) The denials of Soviet
pubJ-lshed. in Pravda,

(3) 9 February 1971.

in the incid.ents were
and Scinteia, 31 July L974.

involvement
29 July L974,
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feature of the Rumanian Comrm-inist Party's actlvityrrr and that
consulti-ng with the masses "permits the party to work out a scientific
and realistic policy based. on arl exact, undistorted assessment of the

state of affalrs, examlned directly at the source.rr

Ceausescu has also periocLically in&rrcted'h:is subcrdiirates o:thevalu'es

and necessity of maintaining contact with the masses. In Septemlcer

1972 he lectured l-ocal party officials on method.s of management:
rrRadlcal changes must be maite at all- l-evels of our activity --
shifting the center of importance from office and. paper work to the

iliscussi-on ard. resolution of problems together with the working

people in soci-oeconomic unlts." (4)

fhe new. general term that came to include maintaj-ning contact

with the populatj-on was "socialist democracy.tr This d"iffered.

consl--derab15r in meaning from liberal Western d.emopracy, with which

the party was not neccessarily concerned. The primary aim was to
mobilize mass support for the party's goals but at the same time

keep party offlcial-s sensltive to the realitles of popular sentiment.

At the :"972 Sattonal. Party Cbnference, Ceausescu devoted one seetion
of his major speech to this topic, but the most d.etailed exposltion
of it was the resolution on it adopted by the eonference. (5)

Soeialist democracy involves "deliberate and plarured manager4ent of
i.soeioeconomlc activity and of alJ. soeietyrI with ernphasis on the

]-eading rol-e of the party anil the principles of tld emocratic

centralism. " The resolution noted" that 'ran important role in
developing socialist democracy, in mobi-l-izing the masses, in
buil-d.ing a comprehensl:bel3r developed sociah-st soclety, is played

(4) Sci:rlei?, 1O September 1972.

(5)TIrespeechwaspub1ished.in@,2oJuIyLg72,and.the
resolution in the paper's 23 July L9:72 issue.
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by mass and clvic organizations.,' The trade rrnions, youth
otganj,zations, women's otgarltzations, and the Front of Soeialist
Unlty (FSU) were siirgled out as playing a particular rol-e in this
process.

fn developing socialist democracy, both ceausescu and the
conference resolutlon proposed multiple candidacies for the national
assembly and peoplers corrncils. The resolution was the most explicit
in this regard:

Taking into considerati-on the general development of the
socialist system and the need- for the people to particj-pate
'more broad.ly in the country's management, the national
conference beli-eves it necessary to improve the election
system, making sure that j-n future several ca.adidates run
for each positi-on as deputy to the Grand, Nati-onal Assembly
or the people's couLcils, either by constitueney or 6irectly
on county, municipal, or comrmrnal slates which li-st more
candidates than positlons to be firled. vIe must also
simplify'the proc@ure- involved in wi-thd.rawing the mand,ate

of a d,eputy.

The same view of socialist d.emocraey was pr.opounded, in the
rrProgram of the Rumaniar.r Communist Partyr" a document drawn up for
ad.optlon by the llth party .oongress j-n November 1974 as the guide-
line for party poliey d-uring the coming quarter century. The sectlon
of the program devoted to social-ist democracar (part 6) was very
similar to the National Party,Conference's resolutlon on this topic.
It again reaffirmed the need for rmrltiple candidacles, citing the
same reasons as before:

Proceeding from the need to lncrease the responsibility of
deputles in the system of socialist d.emocracy, we must
ensure that there will be more candj-dates for each posj_tion

.iti
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as d-eputy, thus rnaking it possible for citizens to show

more competence, i-nltiatlve, energJr, passi-on, ad.ministrative
qualities, fi-rmness, and responsibility in carrying out
party policy. (6)

This optirrg for multiple cardjdattes is not intended to offer a

choice between the party's program and other alternatives, but only
between individuals who wil-1 be responsible for certain aspects of
lmplementlng and legitimiz:rng that program. Neverthel-ess, it does
further the aims of 'rsoclalist democracy', by giving the population
a greater sense of participatlon in the choice of individuals who

will- hold government posts, even though this choice is limited, by
the fact that al-I candid-arb€s are pledged, to support the party
program. Another signlficant result is that candid,ates who face
competition at the po1ls are forced to appeal to the interests of
their constituents.

Changes in the Flectign Law

'fhe l\{arc]n t97j elections were held i.md-er the terms of a new

electoral ra*'171 adopted(by the Grand National Assembly o, trr"
basis of the d"ecisions taken at the party's llth congress. The new

law introducqd a number of signifieant changes in electoral
procedure, the most interesting innovatlon being the provi-sion that
Eseveral candid"ates can be nominated for each electoral constituency
in electj-ons of deputies to the GNA ft,rand- Natj-onal Assenhby-/ and,

the people's cor-rncils, but only one deputy 1s elected for each
eonsiituency." Allowing f or m-i,lltipJ-e candid-acj-es, however, was

not lntended to open the wai to nonapproved cand.id,ates. fn fact,

(6) The draft text of the program was pubtrished, i-n scinteia,
1 September L974.

(7) fhe text of whj-ch was published in !tsid,., 2l- Decemb er tg74.
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the new Iaw balanced explicit provisions for multiple eand,id.acies
with somewhat more restrlctive rules goverrring nomination. In
the past eand.i-dates could be proposed by party, youth, or women's

organizations, trad.e r;nions, co-operatives, cultural asSoci-ations,
or other public bod.ies. The new l-aw, however, specified that the
right to nominate cand.ld,ates for election as deputies to the GNA

and to people's councils belongs to the Front of Socialist Unity,
the party-guided front organization which manages potitical
participation. Cand.idates are nominated under d.irection of the FSU

at meetings of voters organi.zed. by it f or that purpose.

Although previous election laws coul-d, al-so be interpreted as
permitting more than one cand-ld,ate, (B) this was not the practice
before the Lg75 elections. The new law was far more erp].i-cit in
this regard, and- both the resolution of 'the National Party Congress

and the RCP Program state explicitJ'y that there should. be more

thm one cand-idate for every office, though later statements were

less definite on this point" By the time the new election 1aw was

presented to,.-thq national ass;mUly in December 1974, Ceauseseu was

saying that multiple cand.ld.acies should be provid-ed for I'in many

constituencies.'t (9) Although there was only one candid.ate in
the majority of assembly constitueneies, there were a surpiiSing
number of multiple cand,ldacies in the March LgT> electi-ons.

Other provisi-ons in the new J-aw red.uced the number of deputies
to be elected to various bod"ies. The number of GNA deputies,

(B) The 1aw of 1968, for exafiple, provid.ed for the nomination of[one or more cand.idatesrr for each constitueney -- see Artic]-e
40 of Iiaw 28fi966 , Buletinul Of icial A1 RSR , 22 November 1968.
The electoral l.,aw of L952 also implied_ that more than one
candidate could be nomi-nated for a single post.

(9) Radio Bucharest, 2O December l-975.
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6q6a. m-.rmmmErae, uas realuced ftom 465 to 349. The nurnber of peopleis 
.: ..'

,@@mu,m@fra delnrties was established on the basis of the population

ffiomr ffiLich the local government unit is responsiblerwith.the result

ffito@ffi @1y one third of the number elected last time (in 1969) were

Men in Lg75. Deputies f or county-level people's counci1s

(imchiting the municipality of Bucharest) dropped' from 8,187 to

4r48O, ancl the number for rmrnieipal, town, and commune people's

eourocils was reduced, from L56rB73 to 46'g6L' The reason cited' for

these reductions was the need to i-ncrease the efficiency of the

orga^aizations involved- and improve' the quality of participation'

As a further measure to ensure that the deputies would be sensitive

to the feelings of their constituentsr or all but the highest

(county) levelrthe term of office for people's council deputies was

reduced from five to two and a half yea:s

That these changes were more than rhetorical- became apparent

rhen the nomination process was completed' Und-er the d'irecti-on

of the Front of Socialist Unity some 361900 meetings, attend-ed by . :

some 6TOOOTOOO people, wgtt'e h.eld. throughout Rumania for the purpose ,,
of nominating candidates. In aII, 4BB candidates were proposed

forthe34gseatsintheGrand.NationaJ-Assembly,resultingin
two casd,id.ates for'l-39, or almost 40 per cent, of the constituenOies'

Also, some 9O,B5B individuals were nomi-nated for the 5]-'4l.L 
:iit:=

on th.e people's corrncils; in other words, there were two candidates

for som e 77 .per cent of these constituencies ' ' (1O)

(1O) Reports on this stage of the. election process were published
i_n Romania libera and Scinteia Tineret'uluj- , L7 February L'975.

kecise figures$ the number of candid"ates were given by

ceausescu in a speqch to a cc plenuT o, l\flarch u, and

reported i-n Seinteia the followlng d'ay'

4
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Cand.idates for the Grand Nati.onal Assembly

Data on the almost 9ITOOO candj-itates for the people's 'eounci-Is

ts of these electoral conteSs are not readily

available, but material- on the candid'aci-es f or the Grand National

Assembly is. It is not possible to aeteimine the extent to which

the people's council candiilacies were comparable to those f or 'the

assembly,butitSeemsprobablethattheywerenothandledinany
rad.ically d.ifferent marueer. llhe selection of assembly candidates

showsahighdegreeofcentraL:rzed.controf',.andltSeemsprobable
that at lower levels the process was likewise carefully regulated'

rn no instance of multiple cand"j-d.acy were the individuars

rrrrrningagainsteachother1eadingfiguresinthepartyortrr1
government,thoughinsomeCaSeSfullandcandidatemembersofthe
Rcp centrar committee faced competition. No nomi-nee who was a

memberoftheparty,sPolj-tica]Executive$6mmitteeorofthe
CouncilofMinistersrcountypartyfirstsecretary:-o"aCentra}
committee member in the central party bureaucracy trad' to faee an

--{''
opponent. 

''' ( :

ThosecandidateswhodidfaceoppositionwerenotonJ-yless
s al.so carefullY baaanced

important individuals, hut in most ease

ofways.(TheextenttowhichthiswastrueofalmosttrL a number

allcandj-datesrurrningagainsteachotheristhemostconvincing
evidence that the nomination process was subject to car6ful and

c]osecentralized,d.irection.)InalmostaLLcasesthe'two
candidatesforasinglepostheld"positionsthatwereroughtr-trr.]
equivalent.Therewerea.fewlnstancesofadirectori,,*i"*
againstthedeputydirectorofafactory,butmanycasesofenter-
prise mallager vs' enterprise managerr foreman vs' forema ' and

setroolprincipalvs.schoo]-principal.Noton1-ywerethepositions
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Of OppOS ing Candidates roughTy equivaaent, but thesz wezle ueual 1sz

employed in the same field.. There were no i-nstances of a factory

manager ru11ning against the chairman of an agricultural production

Co-operative,forexample.Inparttrrilcanbeattributedto]n"
faet that some' constituencies are predominantly rural whi-Ie others

are more industrial, but this d-oes not explaln the mally cases of

matching. In one fasi constj-tuency, for example, both candidates

were from the realm of culture -- one was the manager of the

Jr-lnimea Publishing House and the other chairrnan of the lasi branch

of the union of plastic Artists; in another corrstituency in the

same cor..mty, one candidate was prorector of the Iasi Tnstitute of

Polytechlics and the other prorector of the A.I. Cuza Institute'

This practice was carried. to the point where cand'id'ates were

balanced by sex and apparently even by nationali-ty -- women ran

against women, men against men, and- members of the same etkrnle

minority faced each other. (11)

Although the majority of the candi-dates who faced- opposition

were carefully balanced \nfii-th . their opponents, there were i-nstances

of one candid"ate being clearly more prominent. fn most of these

-cas€s, the more important individual was elected-' There were enough

(11) Candidates' nationalities were not given in official data,
butonthebasisoftheapparentethnicoriginoftheir
namesitisposslbletopinpointanumberofcasesof
Hurrgarian rurming against Hr,rngarlan and. at least one of
Serb'against' Serb. This means of determining nationalitlr
is not defini-tive, however. since the composltion of the

Grand. National Assembly'is careful]y tailored- to include
representatives of the minorj-ties in proportion to their
shareinthetotalpopulatlonofthecountry|itisqulte
i"ou"tr" trrat this p"o"edure was forlowed- this year in order

toensuretheirproperrepreSentation.Havingmultiple
eandidates of th; same sex was probably.also a device to
enslrre that women would be represented- in an acceptable
proportion.
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exeeptlons to this ru1e, however, to ind,icate that the party
apparently did, not intervene to .inftuence the results. Havin8

mhnaged the nomination process in such a way as to ensure that
all candidates were acceptable, the party apparently 1e-t the

voters. expres.s their will in the cases +rhere a cholce existed.
There were four interesting races in which the. cand-idate with
better party cred.entials lost, whi-ch tend.s to confirms this view.
Radu Beti$an, a full member of the RCP CC and di-rector of the

National- Theater, I-ost to Octavian Cotescu, a J.ecturen at the

fnstitute of Theatrical and Cj-nematogrdrphic Arts j-n Bucharest,
who hol-ds no promlnent party position. Suzana Gad.ea t dfl

atternate member of the RCP CC and prorector of the Bueharest

Polytechnlcal Institute, lost to Zoe Dumitrescu-Busulenga, a

professor at Bucharest Universlty. (It is significant that
Gad-ea was re-elected. to alternate membership in the CC d.uring

the l-1th party congress in November L974, and D.mi-trescu-Busulenga

was d-ropped. from fu1l membership at the same time.) George Civcu,
an alternate CC member and rector of Bueharest Uni-versity, lost to
Radu Voinea,- rector of the Bucharest Polytechnical Institute. And

fon Brad,ut Covaliu, also an alterrrate member of the CC and. chairman

of the Unlon of Plastie Ariists, J-ost to Petre Brineus, rector of
the Ciprian Porumbescu Academy of Music.

The Implication of Multiple Candidacies

This first instance of multiple cand.id.acies on a large seale

in an electj-on in communist Rr.Lmania ind,icates that the elements

of choice were carefully limlted, and competitlon existed only
between relati-vely I-ess important individuals. Nevertheless, the
preced.ent set in this election is signif icarrt. The freedom of
choice, limited. though it was, went beyond, that currently
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pern:itted in other Warsaw Pact states. In Hrrngary, for example,

where the praetlce of, having rmrltiple candid-acies dates back to

Lg67, the number of candidates for the National Assembly who

:faeed. oppositlon reached a high of 14 per cent in I97l-, and

declined to less than 10 per cent in the Lg75 electj-ons. (12)

fn the soviet elections in Jrrne ] g7, none of the cand'id"ates nrnning

f*.positions'in the Supreme Soviet, th; republican soviets, or

local- councils faced oPPosition.

The Rumanian elections thus mark a significant d-epar_ture from

the East European norm. The careful effort to balance the

canclidates an& the fact that there were some apparent upsets

suggest that voters did- have a genuine influence on the outcome'

Membership in the GNA is still- largely an honorary fu-nction, but it

does carry with it a certain amount of prestige. The people's

coUincils, too , are largiely rubber-stamp bodies which legitimate

party polleies on the governmental leve'l. Nevertheless, there is

an interest in achieving the distinction that accompanies election

to one of these bodies, and- that is why candidates for these

offices are now und"er greater pressure to be sensitlve to the

feelings of-Jheir constituents. eandid.ates elected" by popul-ar
-t

ballot but nominated rmder plrty control may find- themselves focal
.. points of conflicting pressures from both directions, and this

could produce interesting results.

Thepicture,however,i-snotacompletelyauspj-ci-ousoneso
far as rmrltiple candidacies go. Although the party placed

rtself on record- thr:ee years ago as favoring contests in all

G.and. Nati-onal Assembly constituencies, in the Lg75 elections there

were mirltiple c.andi-dacies in only 4O per cent of them. This

(12) I1 1967, 2.5 per cent of the constituenci-es had- rnore

candidate for the seat in the Natlonal Assemblyl in
the flgure WaS 13.9 per cent, and tn L975 it was 9.9

' See K.K. (Hurr-garian Unit) , "Organizl-ng the National
Elections,l'x'adioFreeEuropeBesearehand"Analysis
Background Repott/l:Ol, f3 Jr.rle 1975.

than one
L9yr
per" cen!:
Assembly

Department
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proportion could

case recentlY in
well d.ecline in the next election, &S was the

HrrngarY. '

Another factor that'may lessen the responsiveness of

cand.idates to voter sentiment is the pqssihility' of not being

nomlnated. for re-election. The Rumanian party has ad'vocated'

tlthe period.ic transfer of people holding various party and

government posts . . . in order to gradually renew the leading

cadres and. to combat stagnation and. outdated methods"' .(13)

A refl-ection of the application.of this principle to the Grand

National Assembly is the fact.that of the deputies elected to

it in Mareh :r 975, some 225, ot 64 per cent ' were not members of

the previou.s parliament. Ttris f igure is even mor: =t"t:i1*
because the number of deputies was redu-ced from 465 to 349' ff

the odds on o"irrs ,ro*irrtted for re-eleetion are 1ow, responsi-veness

to public opj-nion will be minimal- after the eleeti-on' As a result

elected- officials will be more sensitive to pressure from above '

sincenominationratherthanelectionmaybethemoreserious
problem. le-ading off ici€Is r. who are sure of renominati-on , ate

alsotheoneswhoare}eastlikelytofaceanycompetitionat
the poIls. 

.

Desplte the caveats one must observe, the March 1975 efections

represent a unique event in postwar Rumanian politlcs, and they

openupVeryinterestingpossibilitiesfortheevolutionofa
more responsive political system. whether this i-ndeed will be the

case remains to.be seen. : 
end. _

in the sYmPos;ium
DemocraeY and- fts
(February 1975),

Ion Ceterchi, trThe State and
on rrThe Bresent-d-aY Problems

the Publ-ic,"
of Soci-alist

Perspectives,'r World- Marxist

(13 )

pp- 7L-72.
Revieyq, LBz2
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Seim Spring Session Ends ! Four Bil1s Adopted
a: L974 Plan and Budget
b. Welfare Benefits for Vietims of Industrial

Acci.dents
c. Fire Protection
d. Prison Staffs
e" Banking Law
f. Replacement of Deputies
Personnel Changes at lr{inisLries

The sgjr!, met ii: warsaw on June Lz to vote formal- approvatr-(absolutorium) of Lhe governmentts work during the past year andl-ssue the usual approval of a number of bills "preiriousiy workedout ""lry its -eommissiol:" *^Th.g meeting concluded the presenl springsession of the $g;ig, the -28td since tne treginning of its sixth termof .office (had-eng-j-A) in March L972. It should be recalled that
lhis yearrs spring session began on March 18 and the first meetinq(the 25th of this term of office) was on March 26 a;";-F"ii=r.-;i;"-tion Report,/7, Bagio .!"qqsr--Egrope Research n 4 April 1.975, rtem z) imeeting No.26, her! onffi to the 30th anniversaryof v-E Day (sge polish sR/Lz, EsE, 16 May Lg75, rtern 2), whileN9.27 (May 28) dealt with prob1Eil6 connected rvith the reform ofthe territorial adrninistraiion (see polish sR/14, BE-4R, 2 June Lg75,rtem 2). There will now be Lhe usual summer recess until the autumnsession is convened by the council of state some time in October.

According to the pAp dispatch (rune 5) announcing the event,the agenda of the present meeting was to include iup".t= on fu1fill-ment of the socioeconomic development plan by tne s.iim committeeon P1an, Budget, and Fi-nanceo on the g-ov*rrrm"nt-,strfrfrEored bill con-cerning raising benefits for vietims 6t industriai injuries andoccutrEtional diseases (Lakror and SociaL affairs) on tfre fire pro-tection brll (rnternal Affairs an,l Judiciary eOministration) , anotherreport of Lhe same committee on Lhe draft amendment to the decreeon prison staffs. and on the new banking law (elan, Budge! andFinance). Final1y, minor personner chanqes were to be made,

Ends: BIIJ-S
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Polish Situation Report/'J,B, page 2 27 June L975

concerni*g, i.a., the replacement of a de-ceased deplty. Trybunar,udu carried extensive reports on the debates incLuding Tffie-fglsumaries of the speeches made during the discussion, in which t2dermrties representing various political and social groupings
uooilt part. Their respective contributions were certainly iot
read -- could lend some depth to the generally terse and colorlesssf3terusnts of the committee spokesmen and provide some corollary
i ltformation worth knowing"

a. 197{ Jran--eng-B-i1qrel. speaking on behalf of the coltegiumof ttre su troll of which he is president, deputy
Mieczyslaw Moczar most authoritatively stated that last yearrs !t.nswere fuIfi11ed satisfactcily -- in "several important sectors of thbnational economy" even eonsiderably ahead of time... Nevertheless,further efforts were Lo be made in order.to increase its efficiency,es-pecially with respect to streamlining investment procedures andmaintaining work schedules, modernizing industrial |roduction andadapting it to the needs of both the internal and f6reign markets.rn -tr{oczarts view, the recent reform of the territorial idministrabion
should. result in more efficient realization of socioeconomicgoa1s. rn the name of the .supreme chamber, he moved that the
house give a voLe of approval to the government ,,for its work inguiding the national economy" in 1974 (according to the rules, thistyPe of an a,bsoluto,riurn is usually accorded in the middle of thefollo+ving year)

- Thereupon, an exlensive report on the matter was read by deputyBoleslaw struzek of the plan, Budget, and Finance committee(struzek is a member of the united peasant party, the upp). Hestated that, "in the ]igh! of the debate 1ed in-the..EsjE commis-
sionsr " it was established, "with great satistactionFEhat alr thekey targets -seb for L974 were met successfully and were often evenconsiderably surpassed, (Elaborating on the subject of econoniicgrowth, Struzek underscored the spectacular inciease in investmentconstruction, which doubled the targets set for that period. Theincrease of national income by Lo.A per cent, along ,itr, that ofindustrial production {L2.4 per cent) resulted in rihat he termed a"distinct improvement in the living standard of the popu1ation.,,
According to his data, the per capita income increased by 11Or0O0million zloty -- 37,000 miriion in excess of the plan -- and
average real wages by 8.4 per cent. Therefore, Lhe key index ratesof the count,ry's socioeconomic development achieved tn L974 can beconsidered among "the best in the woita.,, with regard to agri-culture, the committee evaluated its achievements ai rrelatiiely
good, " taking into consideration the existing "objective difficirlties',
-: mainly uniavorable weather condj-tions and probi"ms-r;=;i;i;;-;;"*
what was caIled the "complicated market situition" in the capital-ist eountries, rn effect, this restrictive appraisal was to beunderstood in the context of the well-known supply shortageschiefly_meat and meat products acutely felt I-n- the countryespecially early this spring, and frequently causing angry dlmon-strations of poprlar dissatisfaction [see, on this =,jrje6tl polish
3a/9, RFER, 11 april Lg75, rtem 1), dtruzek admitted thatalthough retail sales increased by 14.7 per cdnt, and the food
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supply rose considerablyi -- "the demand for'meat and meat products
could not be fulIy metr " and that a number of industrial products
was equally "scarce" on the market.

The subject of poor market supply was taken up later
albeit very timidly -- by some of the contributors in the ensuing
discussion" Pax deputy Zenon Komender, for example, only "under-
scored the necessity" to balance the increasing incomes of the
population with an adequate supply of much-rnzanted commodities and
services" Another Catholic deputy, Janusz Zablocki ("Znak" Group),
also referred to "some unfavorable economic phenomena" which occurred
last year, and cal1ed for an absolute priority for measures designed
to produce a systematic improvement of the population's living con-
di t ions .

The problem of the unsatisfactory state of affairs in the
f ield of services (ue,1_qgf) both in the state-run and the, piivhte
sectors was discussed by deputy Czeslaw Rachel (Democratic Party) !7
who disclosed, i.a., that the actual L4 per cent increase in services
rendered by the socialized economy was lower than that mapped out
by the accelerated development program scheduled for-L974-.1975;"
As for the artisans' co-operatives, a number of -"ad.ditional targetsrl
could not be achieved; individual artisans are struggling, Rachel
said, with serious problems and difficulties, mainly due to accom-
modabion shorLages and the growing lack of interest among the
younger generation to take up handicrafts as a profession. As a
result, the planned increase (in L974) of 10,500 private artisan
workshops was not achieved.

Another sector of the national economy also seems to be caus-
ing similar worries; transportation, whose deficiency became --
according to Struzek's report -- particularly acute in L974. This
seems to be €specially tuue'with respect'to railway transporEation.
In the effect, it appears evident from the frequent complaints in
the press over the past few years that the obsoleseence, poor
quality, and insufficient number of rolling stock trucks, etc., is
the main reason why transport proved unable to perform the tasks
that a rapidly developing industry demands of it. A11 this despite
the authoriEies' "special measures;'" an example of which is the
beLLer than 30 per cent increase in investment in transportation
over the previous year.

In spite of these critical remarks, the house voted approval
for the governmentts reporb and accorded it the customary absolutqriu.m.'
Then it passed to bhe next point on the agenda, r.e., lhe assess-
ment of four biIls submitted by the committees for approval.

b" Welfare BenefiLs for Victims of Industrial Accidents.
Deputy Daniela Kruszynska (nonparty) was the Labor and Socia
Affairs Committee speaker who submitted the draft bi1l. Under
the new provisions, replacing the 1968 regulations, the victims of
work accidents and occupational diseases are Lo draw considerably
higher welfare benefits in the future. Those most severely injured
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(groa4s Xand Irl will receive disability pensions amounting to 100
ler oent of ttreir former wages, in certain cases even more (the
srcalled 'totaI disability allowance"). The families of the
di,sabl'cd vil-f have their penqions set according to the actual num-
ber d f,mily members, a move which favors big families. In addi-
=i-ffi." trryl? benefits paid in cases of fatal industrial injuries are
:J =e uearly doubled.

Aeording to }{iss Kruszynskars report, the new bill contains
a mrummber of provisions giving those with lighter i-ndustrial injuries
hEjEtG chances of professional rehabilitation, and considerably
su.plifizihE the' proceduresv involved.

In ttre ensuing discussion, it was pointed out that there are
still too many accidents caused by lack of safety regulations and
In.or working conditions. Deputy Marian Matera (PUWP), for example,
accused the managements of industrial enterprises of being Inuch to'o
interested in obtaining high production results, often at Ehe
er<pense of the workers' protection and safety. The next speaker,
ltiss Zofi.a Cybulska (upp), dealt with similar problems affecting
agricultural workers. She called for more "explanatory and cor-
rective" efforts and more frequent checkups by agricultural
inspectorates and health services, and suggested the institution
of an office of parish sanitary inspectors serving both collective
and individual peasants. Producers of agricultural machinery and
chemicals should be encouraged to provide appliances guaranteeing
optimal protection against'accidents and poisoning -- a thing
r,rhrch seems to be especially topical in view of the increased danger
car--.sed by the modern "chemicalization" of agricultural and breeding
^=:--€€SSe S.

c. Fire Protsctign. As deputy Franciszek Szczerbal declared
on behalf of'.the Seim corqmitt-ee which str.rdied the problem in -depth,
the law on fire protection passed 15 years ago (Dziennik Ustaw No.20
of 25 April 1960) cannot adequately meet the modern demands of a
highly industrialized country. The problem had been tackled previously
htlz the party Politburo in its program fon protectinE the national
econcuy (December 1973), ds well as by the Council of Ministers,
which"issued a special decree (in January 1974) on modernizing the
fire protection service. Nonetheless, these ad hoc measures proved
insufiicient, and a new comprehensive 1aw haffie worked ouE.
According to its provisions, maximum safety and protection ire
henceforth to be among the paramount civil duties, and each enter-
prise or institution is made responsible forthitn on their respective
premises. The basic duties regarding fire protection remain with
the nanagements of these enterprises, while over-a1l control and
sulrrvision fa1l rrnder the jurisdiction of the Minister of the
Interior. The bil.1 provides for the adjustment of fire protection
services to the new territorial administration uniLs, as well as
oLher points

Frsn what was said in the ensuing discussion, it emerged that
the problem of streamlining fire protection is most acute in the
rural areas, and that most of the effort has to be concentrated
there. As deputy Mieczyslaw Furmanek (PUWP) stated in his
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contribution, there is urgent need to provide more effi-cient
fire fighting in the viltagesi Ers an overwhelming majority of ttre
buildings yeirly consumed by fire are located in the countrysi-de
(95 per cent). Another speaker dealing with the guestion, deputy
Zygmunb pogonowski (Democratic Party), underscored the disastrous
sir6rtage oi water in many rural areas, which makes fire fighting-
practilally impossible. As the next economic plan (for L976-198O)
|rovides flr more than twice as much expenditure for these supplies
itZ,000 rnillLon zIoty, against 4,500 million during the current
five-year perlod), there-seems to be some hope for a substantial
improirement in this field. Pogonowski also dwelt on the difficult
si-tuation of the individual aitisan workshops so far as fi're Pre-
vention goes. More than 70 per cent of these workshops are located
in vi11a6""r they seem to lack even eleraentary fire-prevention
appliances.

As for the general question of th'e high percentage of f ires
occurring in viIlages, they should not be overestimated' Then,
it should aIso. be kept in mind that the apparently sma1l number
of fires taking placl on industrial prenriiLs $.2 per cent) actually
cause much treaviEr losses (as was pointed out by T-Eybune-Lu,99.,
6 August L9i4)

d.. Pr.ison staffs. Deputy Jerzy ociepka (PtwP) Yas the speaker
onthedrffitothe-bi11onwhatwastemedanadjustment
of the.legal situation of prison staffs to modern requirements, and
the ',pert6cting" of their qualifications. Exactly what was meant by
thiq phru="- is-not entirely elear, but_it appears that the status
of thl prison staff is to 6e made equal with that of l{ilitia function-
aries, lnd a number of "highly skilled" personnel'are to be employed
(including educators, psychologisLs, an9 lawyers) to perform the
necessary-work connected with the rehabilitation of prisoners, as
well as.a general "abidiqg.by the IaW" in corrective institutions.
There was no discussion lollowing this report.

€. Bankinq Law. The last bill to be assessed at the meeting was
u"r,'',i"ffiffisting1awonbanksandbanking..Thepresent
bankin[ system -- as deluty ZdzLs1aw Balicki (PUWP) stated on behalf
of his ca.i,mittee -- witfr its overlapping jurisdictions, ds well as
the s,avinq".and-loan co-operatives, made it increasingly "difficult
to conduc'L a uniform f inancial policy. " Therefore, the following
three banki-ng establishments were set up to replace the obsolete
multilevel system:

.t, ffre polish National Bank will remain in charge of issuing
currehcll and of co-ordinating the work of the other banks- It is
also to finance the major paiL of the national economy, along wilh
the norrnal banking services it renders bo private persons. For that
purpose, it will be merged wit,h Lhe General Savings' Bank.

2. The Food Economy Bank (Gos.podarki: ?,rrwlosci?we.i)will.serve
the socialist sector of ag::icultffi, tfre ailficultural processing
industry, and 'che forestry and timber industry, it will absOrb
:he ^oreient saving-and-loln co-operitjzves, which will be renamed
'Cc-operative Banks. "

3- The Csnmercial Bank Limited in Warsaw andthe PKO Bank Limited
deali:rg with fqfeign.currency witl be in charge, as heretofore, of
f;;;i;il [i"6" financrng and -credits, a-nd retaan their status as

limited corporaticns. No ai=""iEioh followed'

I

&b"- .
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Ueedless to salr aIt four acts
nhictr the Seim resolved to conclude
rgcess-

27 'June 197 5

were Passed b1z the housei after
its spr ing session and 'to

rt is interesring ro nore rhat party First- secr3lu'y qd$:!.^
Gierek, Chairman of the St"t.-C";g:i UeirryX Jablonski' and Premter

piotr Jaroszewicz were present at the meetirr, but took'no active

parr in the di;;;=;ior,.- Th; ;en making the ieports were chosen

mosrly from ;;;;-lh. 51"5-ina-fire deputies (Kruszynska is a weaver'

ociepka . on."i,:lr,i", garigr<i a rower paity functionary' and

szczerbal a retired peopr.iu-"orrrrcil-"rii"iar) ; the sole exception

was Struzek, who is -,,,""oo1-*te professor at the Warsaw Agricu}tural
School.

.ou ,, '"I:Y,i$''i?lriryii'!t::*:::'Rodzik, puwp, by appointi"g-i"-ilis-plact Jo'zef szuniewicz' also

of the PUWP. By doing sor tf-'t ggl&-acted in' accordance with the'

provisions of tire electoral'1;*f icn rrave bee! described on similar

earlier occasions (se9 por-isn-ix/zq, nryg fiinn{, 29 June L973'

Item 2, .r.a piii=t 'S*7ae, nFEn, 
'Zg. No6fr6*r Lgf*, Item 3) ' In

addition to the above instElGs, there ;;;-also a slmilar replaeement

on 14 Oecember-Ig|1 z Zd'zLslaw Lapeta of the PLfl{P f illed the vacancy

created by th; death of Marian Gotowiec' PUWPo

Al,together, there harle been six replacements of deputies

during the currilt.t"lT or-tte-serrn (starting in-March L97'2) '
These were .ullua-in f ive i;;"ffi ny- aeatt', and in one instance

by a rather mysterious ""=igi"ai;;i. 
ri,.-i"tlresting outcome of

these r.prr."il:;;'=';;"t;;-i;;= by the united Peasant eartv of

three seats, all in favor ;;-if-"-:*::-Inl::.;:=:::;,t",tn"
::ii:-r1ffi'Si"iiioilili";; ;;';;- =liu',sth i' the serm:

Jexzy BI azerlt born tn L924 in l'ipno' WIoclawek Voivodshipr

to an interri;fiifi""i"*iri..yai "pp-"ii,f"a 
oeputv Minister of

Buildins "or,"?lir:;i;"-;E-iiirains- 
i'rateri"r=. tnd*ustrv on rune 24'

He studied at the Higher gigi".."ing Schoo, in Poinan' from which

he graduated in L949 as """Zigi"..i-i" 
Iand iconstruction" He

immediately =i."t"a working ii-"irr-^ou::executive posts in the

building "orr"iir"iion 
induitry in eoznanl glimbins--YP" in 1958'

to generar rnanager of th" ;;;i"""'r"irdi"g construction Associatione

He is a Party member'

Per Cent

56 "124.8
8"5

10"6 )

Number of Seats
PartY

258
114

39
49

Polish United Workers' Party
United Peasant Party
Democratic Party

.460 | too "ooTotal
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. zdzisl?w gre+?, born in 1930 in Kozrowo Kierce voivodship,to a workerrs famil"y, was another Deputy Minister of Buildlng -

Construction and Building MateriaLs appointed, like Brazertr orl
June 24. He studied at the Higher School of Economics in wioclaw
and graduated i-n 1958 with a master8s degreer He started hisprofessional career as earlv as 1953, when he vrorked in theforest industry first, then (in 1958) shifted to the building
construction industry in Wroclaw, held_several executive poltsn
including, (from 1971 up to now) that of-general manager of anindustrial building construction assocj.aiion. He is i member ofthe PUWP.

After these appointments and an earlier change at the tcip..(see po],ish sR,/14,.RF.FR, 2 June 1975, Item 2), th5 uinistry oiBuilding construction and nuilding miterials industry is h6adedby the following officials:

Polish Situation Repoyt/LA, page 7 27 June 1975

Date of Appointment

28 May 1975
1 June l97L

24 June 1975
4 June 7970

24 June 1975
24 September 1973
2 December L971

15 September 1969
6 February L975

25 June L972
June L972
June 1975
22 September 1972
July 1972

Deputy Ministers: Janusz Anuszerryski
Jerzy Brazert
Edward Dobija
Zd,zLslaw Gre1a
Stanislaw plucinski
,Jerzy Smyczynski
Andrzej Szozda
Henryk Vogt

Posit&n

I4inister :

ttui ri crar .

F:.ist Deputy
I{i:xlster:

SePtuty Minist€rs ;

NaIng

- Adam Glazur

Df. Eiot{,,K?rpiEk was appointed Deputy uinister of Labor,
wages, and social Affairs on JunE 26, pAp (in nnglish) reported
on the same 4ry. on May L7r_ he was relieved of his position as
a_voivodshi5i"pirty first *seJnetary and "placed at th; ai;;;;"i-
of the CC" (see polish sR/13, RFEBr 23 May l97,r Item 2b); Hispresent appo5-ntment hardly appears to be an advanceo Boxn on
I0 ;uIy 1930 in Straszewo, Bialystok Voivodship, to a peasant
family, xarpiuk studied at the uigher School of Socia1 Sciences(run by the party cc) and received the degree of Doctor of
Economics in 1962. But for . 16ysg-year period (October 1969-
August 1971-) when he was chairrman of the State Price Commission,
he :starte0;; bff.. as a communist youth activist (starting at.:the
age of 15, as one ofi his official biographies claims), then party
apparatchik in Luhlin' In December 197L, he was elected a memnei
of, the CC"

The l'linistry of Labor, Wagese and Social Affairs j.s now headedby f,ollovring officials :

Fosition Name Date of Appointment
2I November L974,Tadeusz Rudolf

zygmunt Dudzinski
aenryk eialczysnki
Piotr Karpiuk
Wiktor Klosiewicz
Janusz Obodowski

by
20
26
by
L7

-end-
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!/v

CULTURE

and Prin't:! committee Established
Council aPProved a decree

At a meerins on 30 y1l^l?l:,.f:: t:::"#38"3i'"i5fi;i;;,oe 'tr,"
on '# :=H;iil't*Ii""l .':ln':,'11333 3li
;:";:":,;= ;??ll?H"35;'?l?i?-i::?i;i', T;r.;:ii:n' uilo]'i::i'i;
;a=l*t rlll;i:T!;.?i[i?.dl'iii;[,.f:,;*i.ltx.;,"-nil*! ril'"'ffinepo1itica1CommIfLeewqP..--,;ai_numberofstepsth1t
P o1 it ica r c ornmi i[' "- a i 

= "" : "- 
!3- i"? "i:Y::Yi] t' "fiE*lii 

ri'" I- e duc a t i o
i:l ti:i'.3iH' ::" :. ; : : # i - il?- ?':|il,: iF il;l r"'" 

r'u"' a 1- e duc a'L i ona 1

::t*ff; :?";il"'n""I;;" isJi"i"ia ' 1 rune 1e75) '

I

ThePressandPrintingCommittee(EmitetulpentruPresasr,

*ffi:i#l ;:1,;i:i:'T:-li;ffi il i: 
" 

ie= T- a doP'L e d*ll'Ti'il"n-

qio,,,.,d neporr/a; ..gr".EE?ilt:a: 
"{lllY4"io ;i :h"_:'..".:=

'rticle 
68 or.rhiffi=.r *it+tii'i:i:i

and Printins committeg-to-fi;;;;"";;r ll; linn1i"39iqn- or the Brovisions

conrained in Arricle 6t fwh"iZ[-ii"i"a tt'" iiiitations on freedom

of the pres rJ Lnorder a" pil.r."[-tr't ai""t*i"ation of press material

rhar mighr run counrer a"-iliE=I'^t"ny+":i""",-rtingino it' if necessary'

to rhe ar,renrion of tr,e eaitli:r":Et'i't-It-i'is-aeiuti' who is then

obliged to take the necessary steps" "

AsispointedorrtinChapterlV:articleL4ofthenewdecree,
the press and printing 

"o*ilti"e-rept"cl= 
. the General Press and

prinring ,rir".i-*;t;; *n""i"r"ti"itie=-it will take over and whose

personner *iii-re-transf"tila-t"t1!' --To" 
cumpanasu' appointed head

of the eeneral Director?!"; by ,a councir--"i Ministers' Decision

(No. 77, r u"iriirv-igigl 
"t',.'" 

b."*. it,.-""' chairman of the Press

and printing Commirteer ,i-,a"i-pt"=iat"[iif Decrde No' Lzo of 2 June

i 6 i s 
- 
i il G :: -i iH 

i iffi *,: I i I *;i ; :x 
;fi 

" i'"i?t,;,',,ffi # " i; illi: " l' 
u "'

on CumEanasu
r"ri""iy L973, rtem L4) '

TheGeneralPressandPrintingDirectoratehadbeensetupin
Lg4g, "nd 

,as-Iiuoiai"ut" t"-ii'"-d6"""i1 of Ministers' rt was

respons ible r"l*Irtnoi i ri,i"p"nli.it ion-oI-a rr pt inted maLer ia 1s- -

reviews, newspapers'.books] iosters '' "\?t to' authorizing the

distributibn, , i-mport, tt9 ";;;;t ?i- "{:P"i-"-t"-'"4 looks i for settins

::iiillli:iri::'tx.;!ai*-f ,q. "l ;?::: l1r J:"I"i:: ":"N?n?f;3'" "unc 
i I

of Ministers ina co-ordinating the presl-"8'"it"= of alr ministries

and orher prblic off ices,- "ia'*i"-rr;io"i [v-* director and a deputy

director, both appointeg 
.oy-un"l""""ciI of-Ministers' Cumpanasu was

the directorate'-s-second ;i;iti; he succeeaea rosif Ardereanu in

L973.

ThePressandPrint,ingcommitteediffersfrgnitspredecessor
in a number. of .respecrs, 3nlili";";;-^;iili;-r-stip*ratls that it is

"a central partv and state"!!fi& YlTl- I"-pr"""d'inder the suidance

of the Rcp c"-rrt,r.r conmitLe"'urra'trre coui"ii-"i-ui"i=iltss, " ind that it

;$ir
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contributes by its entire activity, to the implementation of partry
and state policy in regard to the press, radio and TV broadcasts,
publishing activity, performances, films, and other kinds of graphic,
phonic t ox visual printing or recording destined to be used as
means of trmblic expression cr information, in accordance with the
sLipulations of the Constitution of the Rumanian Socialist Republic,
the Press Law, and Lhe other Iegal provisions.

Thus the Press and Printing Committee is in fact a supradepartmental
censorship officd, which must guaranEee "a elear-cut -oncept and
unified guidance" by the Central Committee, as demanded by Ceausescu in
his speech at the lIth Party congress last November. He laid special
stress on the need for unified party guidance as far as radio and TV,
the press, and all socialist education are concerned. This gtave rise
to speculation as to whether the RCP leader had in mind setting up a
cultural complex similar to that recently created in Bulgaria (see R.N.
and G.S., "National Cultural Complex Establishedr " Bulgarian eR/5, RFER
frnxeJ,29 May 1974, and Bulgarian SR/39, B!'ER, 13 Deiember !974,
Item 1). rt appears, however, that the Rumanians have opted for a
solution designed to guarantee optimum ideological efficiency, centralized
conbrol and guidance, and centralized material and financial planning
without creating a mammoth cultural enterprise and facing aII the
difficulties in administrhtion and management connected with such a move.

Chapter II of the decree lists the responsibilities of the Press
and Printing Committee. First of all, (Article 3, Letter a) it must
"prevent the publishing and dissemination of materials banned by 1aw,
and must, if necessary, inform the editor-in-chief of the trxrblication or
the head of the institution or trublishing. house or his deputy.accordingly. "
Thus, the committeets function as a centralized preventive censorship
office is openly acknowledged.

OLher stiprrlations in the d.ecree are also designed bo ensure
"unified guidance" of the press, prblishing, and theaters and cinemas,
through administratirre, financial, and planning measures. Article 3b of.
Chapter II stabes that the Press and Printing Committee "keeps a
register o'f o . . the Snrblishers of newspapers and reviewsr " makes
sure that the conditions of publication (most probably frequency,
number of pages, print run, ebc,r are observed, and informs the papers
whenever these conditions are changed. Furthermore, the committee
"organizes and, under the provisions of the Iaw, engages in Ehe
practice of attesting to journalists I ability, and keeps a record
of press cards (Chapter II, Af.ticle 1c), This rneans that the committee
selects those journalists who seem most likely to adhere to its rules,
and prcbably also has the power bo withdraw press cards from unco-operativejournalists, editors, eLc.

The Press and Printing Commitee also sets rules governing the
distribution of books and periodicals to pr:blic libraries and second-
hand bookshops, and controls all printing and reproduction.

It is res;onsible for contrclling Lhe export and import of printed
and recorded matter, exercising ,censorship when necessary. fh other
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words, it con+-rol exPorts of gublications, graphics, and tape or other

reeordings, ruling on the,reqiest"-!o ""reni-i.i-t 
suctr. activities submitted

hy sccialist';;;;;piit"" tcr,ipt.t rr,. aiEi6re 3s) ', rhis provision is
parricularl1, i;;;;-";ai"g ir,.ri", of the ;;9;;""6 fred:: flow of information

co::tai-ned in the Conferen;; ;;-a"curity ind-Co-operabion in Europe's Basket

Tt-ree. {te-&cres.mairesiL crear}}r[ail6,;66rG['organj-ziLicns" a6 ehtitl6d to e><polt

culti:raL productioo -- not -ilaividuals, the irtists themselves' for
i:rstance, it is also clear that any Ruma'iu" artist or journalist who

,oexo*rts,, his work withoui p"i*i"=ion.frqn Ehe Press and Printing
cc,:;:-" .;ee *Jri"r; ;;;;;;.a-"" violarins the raw. lmporting "the
ssci..r-politi".f "r-ra 

lrfturai-pt""g" ft]*-iUroaa is tlso mentioned only

as -*;,,-.Lg the prerogative "i-;"b.ialist 
organizations- " It is the

:as,.- of the committee to ,ir"t-t["-n"ta-"'1tt"t'"y funds needed to pay for
:.rri. publi.cati;;" (chaprei-;;; a[ii"r" 3 m). The committee also
checks on the "respect "i',orrr*i"ilth. 

f"Sii-lgquirements regarding the

i:,:por,-ing inio numinia of-prirrted mattei, films, and other polygraphic'
pnonic, and tape recording;-A;;;irr"a to te disseminated, sold, or

- Lroadcist" (chapber rr' Article 3h) '

The control and censorship functions of the Press and Printing
Committee are not, t owev"il-f:-iitea to the above-mentioned areas'

Shifts in the editorial uiiff and papet-.if.t*ents have always been used

effectivdtyrto mhieve pabf g"ds L rtlpi.*it srrru sddffi. T!iese':'functi'ons have

novr been assigned to trr" p[ss ;d'printing-Committee' As the main

planning ,g."iy-it iestaulishes the paoer allotments for newspapers'

reviews, and oif,"r auttroril;;-;.;i"aicir nu!|i-calions -i1. accoSAllce

with the crrditions under which they tt" pi'trtished' and it controls
the manner in whicil paper i"-"tiiiled" (thapter lt, Articre 3n)'
Furtherm ore, the committee keeps "cenLral ;-;zf,"a records on bhe economic

and f inancial activit i** 
'Je'-tr'it,ori'"d-publieations 

"1q :l::I=-:: 
tn"

fulf irrment of the income-lrri "*p"rdituie 
plans of newspapers -and

reviews (Chapter II, ar.ticie 3j): It also-sets the prices and costs

of rhese prr.ii..rions, ""n*gi6e tr,e oigi"ir?!ional structure and the

number of positions to 'be ?iff"'A o" *"lt-p"ffi""tt?*' in conformity
with the legal norms" (Cfrap["i-ff , A{ticll 3k), and is required to
drar* up studies on the "ti,r"tore-and 

"publisiring conditions" of

.- 
the press "rr] [o present it":C"""ciI of itit'i"ttts-with proposed laws'

Chapterlllcontainstheprovisionsonbhestructureofthe
press and print,ing commit[e;;- i;;"rding to.Article 5 of this chapter'

it is made up of 45 to Si-*"*f"t": in "6aition 
to a chairman ancl

two vice-chairmen, it i=-*ia"-"p-irf -"leading 
persons on the editorial

st,affs of newspapers ""a tl"i"rIr-publishin! houses' radio and TV'

prcfessional newspap"r*.t!" "tg""i-zations, 
lreative unions' the

Academy of tf,u Soliifi*t'-n"pnUii" of Rumania' members of certain
rninistries and other central state organizationglS'*d newspapermen

and others engaged i* ptJI"-""a-purriirri"g lgtivity"; it also includes

a representativ6 of tfre traa.-,rtio" :""ia"i"hip' thl party secretary
of the press and printing Committee ""4 *L*U"il of ils'apparat and

of srrbordinate organizations. The "o*po"ition. 
of^the committee must

1:e approved'by-the RCP C;;[iif co**itile and the Council of Ministersi
its chairman is appointed by presidential decree' its vice-chairmen
by the councii ot-iainist"r"'. 

--[ili"r" 8 of the chapter stipulates
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that the committee operates on the principle of collective work andguidancer and Article 5 stresses the collective responsibility ofits members: "The Press and brinting committee as i whole, aid eachof its members individually, are responsible to the 'RCp centralcommittee ancl the council bi' ptinisteis for {:he entire activity ofthe committeei each member is responsible to the committee arr*d toits chairman for the fuIfi.llment of the tasks he has been 
"="igrr"A.,,

The committge has an executive bureau'made up of its chairman
and vice-chairmen,,its party secretary, the trade union delegate,and "the leaders of certain committee departments;'r (chapter irr,'Article ?).

Article 16 of Chapter IV abrogates a number of previous decreesand decisions. issued -by the council of Ministers with regard to theactivity of Lhe now defunct General Press and Printing Dlrectorate.

The 13 .Tune L975 issue of Contqlnporaqgi. contained an inter-view with heads of publishing rrouEEE-?ilffi'6--6if i.ci a'r of rhe councilof Socialist Educabion, and while fecent decisions taken at meet- ,.
ings of the State CounciL'and the PoliticaI Executive Committee werenot directly referred to it was made clear that with the advent ofthe press ald :plriritirig- .committee the attitude toward art and culture,,and particularly publishing, v,zi11 be even more restrictive. The con-cept of art in general, and of literature in particular, is a typicallydogmatic one: "Art and lj-terature, considered in the light ofhistorical materialism, are forms of social consciousnesi, " saidAristide Popescu, head of the Eminescu Publishing House, without mention-ing':that bhls is:a most particular kind of reflection -- a up""ifi-cation on which the liberalization of cultural and artistic *.Lt"r=
began to be based in the 196.0s. . Furthermore, popescu said, litdratureand art "must be considered in the perspectives of the real evolutionof society, the l'listorical conbext in which literature appears anddevelops, and its multiple connections with hu.man existeile and humanconsciousness, " According to this postulaLe literature, likephilosophy and s.cience, musL serve as a means of education and prop-
aEanda. As instruments for transmitting the ideological message ofthe -party, literaLure and art must be under the diiect and constantguidance of the party, which holds the key to the correct interpreta-tion of reality"

As valter Roman, editor-in-chief of the political publishing
House, put it:

The social and political problems of the revolution and ofthe building oi socj-alism, the interpretation of the past,the present, and the future, represent problems of communisttheory and _ideology -- no matter whethei they are dealt within scient-ific or in berretristic literature. That i; *nv ,npiv-ing communisL ideology, the communist weltqnschauunq, is a eon-flitio sine qua Iron in this field of acffi- _-

lishi rictive
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VigreC in this tright, tlre task of the editor is a purely political,
ideological sre "The editor is above all a political activist, "
said Alexandrg Caprariu, director of the Dacia Publishing House
in Cluj- 'TIe is an activisL, an ideologist, well armed with pro-
f,essional knor,sledge and able to tell worLh-whil-e works from worth-
less ones, lrlarxis[ messages from messages alien to our convictionsr "
added George Timcu of the Council on Socialist Culture and Educa-
ti-on. ey rnaking "political optionsr " he.wenh ofl, the editor selects
f,or trrrblication only works that entirely and directly serve the
political and economic goals of communist R.umania

According to Caprariu, the books ehosen for publication by
"communist editors cannot and must not be neutral; they must become
ideological-aeSthetic and scientific facts that contribute directly
to the strengthening of peoples t consciousness, " fn order to win
the "great iSeologiial fattfe" Lo which each published book is said
to make a contribution, said this CIuj publisher -- up to now most coU-
rageoUs so far as Daciats output is concerned -- "ideologically-
speaking, necessary doubt is the active factor that does away with
spiritual and mental idleness, with inbrtia, " Timcu summed up the
exclusivist, restrictive, aesthetically indifferer:t editorial
po}-icy of the party as follows: "We can by no means be indif f erent
as to tshat iS .bei.hqipqblibhedb, hpwl jlt is beinq puPlisheq,. an{ .ho:g_
much i connected withrLuch is printed. Editorial activity is indisputabllz connectreo wr
@to the very goal it pursues: educaliqq -the pegpleideology owing
in the-ipiriL of the principles that govern our society- rdith this

rt IAanCe of tlre publishing activily- imposesgoal in view,
,>/i./:Y* -i):t -r-r--- -'-/'- 1's\.>.-a>i h\-w -itseri--a; -;;'uffiffi 10ance

Lru th.
qf the pub
" (amphaEG

ishinq a
in orig na1. )

tivit '-: >\>I:l 1>E
i-rnpcses

one participant in the discussion,_ ledi Hauser, a CC memberand ediLor-in-chLef oi--trr" Kriteriorr-prnri*hing House pointed outthe need to take 
"""irr"tig criterir irrto 

"""orrit--because, she-said,"a weak book remains 
" r5.r.-[;;;;-";;" if ia a;"1; wirh a majortopic- " she also *"a. it-'"1ear trrit-trr"_party is ready to put upwith Lhe necessary drop in literary quality tr,at wirl ensue fromthe imposirion or-risiE il";i;;i;;i };ireria, t' ensue rrom

v_-evrrqa

To be sure, it is desirable and even necessary to raise theliterarure. dealing ,i[r-,_major r";i;; ro a high arrisricteve1, But such ; o"=ia"rJr;*-#;; take inro accounr rheconcrete premj-ses of literaiy--p.Ji".tion. :ounts Lhe

Thepub1ishersandactivistswhoLookpart,inLh..@
rnqur-ry also po'nted out th" p;;;.?;; present shorrcomrngs inpuhrishing' aEtribut"ri*, thei- said, io'the wrirers and editorscoi:aected with the publishl"g't 

""J;:':_ th-at prompted the ,,morecriLical and firmer'-I[it"au-"J"pt"O .rly the irfiiu1,ing housey'tcrward the manuscripts sunmitted';;-tfilm, an attitude they wilrnot abandon in Lhe i"t"i"-(I"gl;;;";;i. rn his conrriburion,Aristide EopeFcu pointed out. that *urry'or these 
"rrort.o*ings stemtrom "an idealisL]-c, ,r""i.ntific viei, of trre reiation between artand society" -- i"e,, f;; ,,a ,igia, *rong dissociaLion of artisticand social norms.,, lie aiso critieirui*trr" ,,preposterous preten_
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sions" of writers who claim the right to be published by invoking
"freedom of creation and expression. "

According to Timcu, the measures adopted since LITL were
designed to put an end bo "the weakening of ideological firmness
that had led to the perpetuation of certain errors which put
our editorial activity in danger" " Most of the editors employed
in publishing housesr sdid Timcu, came to understand the ideolo-
gical nature of bheir task, and as a result of "this change in
the editorsr outlook greater attention has been paid to works
of social comrnan$o based on problems deiived from the demands
in party documenLs" " (Emphasis in original. )

It is highly interesbing in this connection that, apparently,
opinion was not unanimous as to whether the most recenL literary
ouLput had met this "social command" in an acceptable manner.
Eor instance, Vdlter Roman crj-ticized the fact that "in certain
cases findoubtedly Marin Predats novel The Delirium is in question
her{, events and figures from a not-to6=iffiffit have been
presented in a manner that runs counter to historical truth and
party principledness. " He also expressed dissaLisfaction with
literary works that criticize the dogmatic era in communist
Rumania too sharply: "fn certain other cases, the party activist,
the Communist, is presented in a schematic and unilateral way,
lacking any human Lrait, and entire sLages of the revolutionary
process are labeled and condemned ouL of hand. " The la tter
remark was most probably directed at Augustin Ruzura and his
latest novel Fetele 'tacerii. (The paces of Silensg) which has
frecluentlv ueffiin ntinq too o1frequently been crit).cLz Ln the press for presenting too gloomy
a picture of the injustices perpetrated by a party activist
during the 1950s, and for making a hero out of the victirn of these
injustices.

,(
Aristide Popescu is expliciL about the criteria and practical

guidelines that editors .. . musL followf they are "accessi-
bilityr " "militancyr " and "realismr " and are all "political-
ideological criteria with a profound implication for the aestheLic
sphere. "

In its introduction to this inquiry, Contemporanul expressed
an optimism one hesitates to share when one contemplates the
probable artistic merit of the literature to be published in
Rumania from now on. According to the weekly, "A11 the opinions ex-
pressedheretakeastheirstartingpointtheneedtoenhince
ideological firmness in bhe publishing process, which guarantees
the most favorable preconditions for the flourishing of our
culture. "

3. The writers' unigrl-Awards for 1974

The 21 June Lg75 issue of Luceafarul contained the list of
those who have received the 1974 Writers' Union literary awards.
There were a number of writers who can be considered to belong to
the more liberal wing on the jury --. Titus Popovici (the jury's
chairman), Eugen Jebeleanu, Marin PredarDumitru Radu Fopebcu and
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Hircea Tmus -- although they may have had to make concessions
f" ;apgatics', like noriul i,,tu-nteairu, Vdsile Nicolescu (a censor-

=[ip[ifi"iifl and Valeriu Rapeanu,- director of the Eminescu

_Artii=tring lpuse who werie also on Lhe ju:y. Not a single prominent
critic of either the older (prewar) or the younger'generation
serred on the jury: those who appointed its members obviously
tr"a ror" confldeirce in writers than in critics.

The poetry awards reflect either the absence of the genera-
tionof.rgoo(.uictritaStanescu,CezaxBaltag,.Ana.Blandiana,
"iI. I ft", 

-f""i year's literary scene, , or the jury's- disapproval- 
-

of the tenaeniiil;1y patrioti-c and political, though.aesthetically
mediocre, poems pufiiitred even by :!gl people as Adrian Paunescu
i;;a-y".i.- The poetry awards foi 1974 was given_bo ovidiu Genarg,
. g""tl though by no means extfaordinary poeE, and Dan Desliu'
fh6 award t6 Oeifiu is interesting beciuse this poet, after being
;;d those most honored and favored by the regime in the
aogmitic era for his interminable "p1" 

poems, Look a different.
standlateroniatthenationalconferenceoftheWriter$'Union
ii-igti, he was among the few who voiced sharp criticism of the
more r"itri"tiv" literary policy advocated by bhe parby.

The prose awards are the most interesting that have been
made sinc! LgiL, shortly before the proclamation of ceausescu's
ia""f"gica1 theses in ,rir1y of that year. The common denominator
in the-Lg7L awards (for r-gzo) and those for ]-974 is Augustin
g;r"iu, who received the 1974 award for his novel Fe!e19 FPcerii
(fhe Faces of SilencP), a courageo-us investigation.into the

tY activist in the 1950s, during thg
forcible "socializalionl' of Rumani-an agriculture. Buzurars
;;;;i-;provs a modern stylistic device with strong political over-
for"=, *fri.t.in-fact triqgered a good deal of criticism from -

*rit"i= and reviewers 
"orr*ie"r,rn'aUout 

the ideological and political
;*"=".g"" in the novel( the central figure-, a journalist called
pin tofra, is [iyi"g to find out the truLh about the crimes commiEted
Ly ni"-father-iir-fiw, Radu, againstr.' !h. Magureanu famil;2, who

r,la 
"pO"sed 

collectivization. one of farmer Magureanurs sons
had been killed by Radu, the other, Carol, lived for years hidden
in bhe cellar of iris father's house, In investigating the case
(at the ."qrr""i of his fat,her-in-1aw) Toma presents the versions
iold by Radu and Caro1 Magureanu, without taking sides. Some

Commentators accused Buzura of showing more sympathy for the
victim than for the activist. In L971 Buzura's novel .AqESgEt+ .
(The Absent Ones) whiih received a Writers' Union award, met wiLh
sffihro* ihe party, and the book was temporarily
withdrawn from circulation,

Another prose award this yeaf went to Mircea Horia Simionescu'
eor rris-rrover'-prpi rgoo, pe rg-.*=iaza . (Af ter 1900, Arqu+d Noon) ,
which does not pical events. (Simionescu
,i" recently'replaced as director of the Bucharest Opera.)

A third award was given to the novef Labirintul (The f,abyrinth)',
by Francisc pacurariu, a former ambassador to Argentina, Greece,
u-r.d Cypr.r= and now director-general (in charge of .cu1tural matters)
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in the Ministry of Foreign Affairs. His novel -- the first in
the series dealing wibh the hitherto taboo period between tg41
and L944, which culminated with the publication of Marin predats
Dqrirul (rhe oel.irium) -- deals with the Hungarian occupatioh
of northern Transylvania, after the Vienna Diktat of L94L went
into effect. rt is brue that these novels, 6;ia-Erticularly
the first two mentioned, are among Ehe few highlights ih tha
1974 literary season, but it is nevertheless to the juryts credit

So far as dramatic literature goes, this literary genre
has obviously not been able to get out of the impasse in which
it has been for some time. constantin chirita, the former
party secretary of the writers' union, was given a drama award
for an utterly" schematic play (as the critics observed) performed
in 1973 and published in 1974. The second drama award wenb to
Marin Sorescu, undoubtedly among Ehe most talented dramatists
of the younger generation, for his volume Teatru. The fact Ehat
the Cartea Romaneasca Publishing House Uro@6F6[L this volume
is somewhat surprisilg,since it had been withheld by censorship
officiars for a considerable time. The most recent play in it
was published in L973,

The criticism and literary history awards went to Aurel
Martin, director of the Minerva Publishing House and a supporter
of a dogmatic cultural poricy, and Nicolae Balota, who received
the award for a collection of essays that was not very well
received hy his fe1low critics, and who has of late also adhered
to the more restrictive course in literature.

The awards for beginners also deserve mention: none of the
six went to books published by the Eminescu publishing House,'
which organi-zed the firsQ --'.and controversial -- debut contest
tn L974. one went to Miron cordun for a collection of poems
published by Cartea Romaneasca after being he].d up for many
years by the censorship officials. The piose araid went ta
theglfted young CIuj novelist Constantin Zarnescu, and that for
criticism to a Timisoara Iiterary historian, Livius Ciocarlie.
Two other awards for beginners went to the minority writers
rsrael Bercovici and Mihailo Nebeleac. rt would appear that,
except for the usual concessions to members of the literary andextraliterary establishment (e.g", ron Dodu Ba1an, vice-chiirman
of the Council on Socialist Cultur:e and Education received the award
for - chirdren's literature), this yearrs jury made an effortto favor the few aesthetically worth while (and also courageous)
books that appeared last year.-- most of them before thepublishing sector was reorganized. This might almost be regardedas an expressj-on of the attitude of the more liberal writeri
toward the instrumentalization of art and neglect of artisticqualitv and the favoring of ideological and political opportunism,
rvhich is -now.the partyIs policy.
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F,ORETGN REIATTOIS

4. Foreiqn Minister Yisits Eqypt

Foreign Minister Goerge Macovescu paid an official visit
to EgXrpt, June L7 to 19, at the invitation cjf his Egyptian
counterpart, fsmail Fahmi" He was received by President Anwar
Sadat, with whom he discussed Rumania-Egyptian co-operation which
has already had fruiEful results. Special attention was also
paid to the Middle EasL situation"

l"lacovescu also met with Premier Mamduh Salim, with whom he
discussed relabions between the two countries, and with the
president of the Egyptian National Assembly. During his talks
with Fahmi "some problems of present-day international 1ife, and
in particul-ar the evolution of the Midd,le East situation, " were
discussed (Radio BuchareSt, 18 June 1975).

At the end of his visit an accord on cultural exchanges for
1975-1977 was signed.

The joint communiqud,whi:,ch was published in the Rumanian
press on June 2L, said that the two sides had noted that their
friendship and co-operation had continuously deepened since the
meetings between Presidents Sadat and Ceausescu in L972, 1974, and
1975. They also agreed that trade exchanges betrveen bheir countries
should be expanded by carrying out commercial operations in
convertible currencies, in addition to the normal trade exchanges
based on the annual trade protocol. They also agreed to study
ways of using the free trade zones in the Suez Canal region for
undertakings of mutual interest, and to finalize aL the forth-
coming session of the mixed governmenL co-operation commission
various proj-ects involvinrg the oi1, petrochemical, construction
materials, and machine building industries and agriculture. It
was also decided to submit the plan to establish a joint Rumanian-
Egyptian bank to the commission for approval, and to draw up a
convention on reciprocal guarantees-of, inveslments, to be signed
as . soon as possible. The commission is also to work out
solutions to the problems involved in constructing industrial
p:ojects in Egypt"

The two sides expressed concern for the situation in the
Middle trast, noting Lhat it has been complicated by Israelrs
"policy of j-ntransigence, " They called for the withdrawal of
.rsraeli forces from"a11" occupied Arab territories and resol-i:tion
of the Palestinian problem, including the establishment of an
independent Palestinian state" They also called for the resump-
tion of U:re Geneva peace conference -- with the participation
of "a11 parties interested, " including the Palestine Liberation '"
Organization, "the sole legitimate representative of the,Palestinian
people. " .

The eommuniqu6 reiterated the usual Rumanian principles with
regard Lo the use of force and aggression, emphasLzLng the positive
role of .. the developing and nonaligned countries, and calling
for a new international economic order.
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Fahmi accepted an invitation to pay an

Rumania.

Todor Zh ivkov' s V1-E-L!.-!o-Egngglq

It is no coincidence that Radio Bucharest announced Macovescurs

trip to Cairo-on .ti.ine I1, sfrtrtfy after fsraeli Foreign Minister
Atlon,s visir bo Bucharest (May iz-June 1) ":-q^":-^:1: 

dav ceausescu

met with presiA""L Ford in fniasiington. The two presidents are

known to have devoted considerabl6 attention to Lhe Middle East

problem during tir"ii-oisct'isi;;"' and shortly before their
meeting Ceaa=2""r, had visited Damascus and Cairo lsee Rumanian
-iittt, 

Bg.gB,I- 7 MaY L975' rtem 1) '

Macovescurs visit to cairo completed the current cycle of 
-

consultations on the uiddr"-u""t, li-rt the dialogues wiIl undoubtedly

continue in the future. arrott invited Macovescu to visit Israel
(no date has been set), .rra-tr," "om*orriqrrd 

on the Israeli minister's
visit pointed out the usefulness of "bilateral conbacts on every

lever" " (rhe Belsian n"n"IIGJ.G. "fi;;; ztJ ' reported that rsraeli
president ephriim-xatzLr-*irT:ffily visit -suchaiest, which would

make sense only if Ceaus.=",r-i= willi-ng to visit Israel. )

MacovescuosvisittoE9yptwasa1sopro:npLedby
bilateral considerations. N;t'only the oplning of. the Suez Canal

(the ""r"*orry-was 
attended ry irli"ilter.. of Transport and Tele-

communications"irui""-p"a"si'rut also the obvious determination
of the two countries to "*p"'a 

their 9co33mi1-::-:?:tation save

added weighb to his trip. 'According to the communiqu6 on Sadat ! s

visit to Bucharest last y"ui- ls"i.rliei", r July L974), trade
between the two countries is tdffiaffi" to 'between 

4OO' OOO' OOO

and 5OO,OOO,OOO dollars per annum by 19BO'

oneinterestingquestionthatMacovescumayhaveraised
in Cairo is that of 'lewisil ernigration-f fom numl"il: since the US

Trade Act =.[=-*oaificatibn of [fr.t policy as a condition for
granting most-favored-qation status Lo nuirania' (An AFP dispatch
from rel Avi; ru;;-)'i, 

-i"p"it"d that Rumanian chief Rabbi Moses

Rosen had arrived there the'day before to ask Israel to approach

members of the us congress-"v*i-trretic to rsrael in an effort to
push through i "om*"riiat 

agielment under which Rumania would be

granted I'IFN. )

26 June ]-

official visit to

TodorZhivkov,firstsecretaryofthe.Bu}g"'llTCPCCand
chairman of the Bulgarian S;;a; cou*nciI, P3id an official visit to
Rumania from June L6 to ZO,'"[-ttl" invila-tion of the State Council
and the council of Ministers.'He was accompanied by stanko Todorov'
politburo *"*n*r and chairman of the council 0f Ministersi
Alexander Lilov, Politburo member and BCP CC secretary; - Zhivko.
Zhivkov, politburo memb"t, a"p"iy chairman of the Council of Ministers'
and chairman."i lfr" Rumania"Ie"ig"tian Commission on Economic'

scientifib, .rra t""r,nological.coloperation; Minister of Energy
petar Danailov; Minister "i-pr"tftiie 

euilding and Metallurgy and
l

i

i
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i

I
I
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I
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a]-ternate CC mernber
Foreign Affairs and
CC Bomher and first

Toncho Chakarov; Eirst Deputy Minister of
CC member Anbon Traikov; and Lubomir Boneev,
secretary of the Vidin County Party Committee'

The visit was in line wibh an agreement between Ceausescu
and Zhivkov (arrived at during their last official talks, which
took place in Rumania last Fe6ruary) to hold. Lop-level eonsultations
tirice a year (see Rumanian situation Report,/8, RFEk, 27 February
L975, Item 5) 

1

Zhivkov,s visit came at a time when Rumania was deeply pre-
;ecupied with foreign affairs. Ceausescu had just visi-ted
;;;;A;i; srazil, Ven6zuela, Mexico, the US, and Great Britain, and
had j"ut played host to Portuguese President Costa Gomes.

After an official reception at Otopeni Airport, the Bulgarian
delegation vES gre6ted tYgucharest's- I't3Vor Gheorghe Cioara, who
presinted zhivkov with the keys of the-c1ty._ A special musical
program was presented and Ceausescu and Zhivkov joined in dancing
the hora

In his speeches at the various officiat functions (seg S.9inj-eia,
L7, Zo, inA Zi ,:une Lg75\, ceausescu recalled the "strong feelings
of mutual esteem and friendship, of internationalist solidarity. !

entertained by our two peoples, noting that a long "struggle
aqainst foreiln domination and oppression unites " them- He

J6""iif"d his meeting vrith Zhivkov as providing an opportunity to
assess the relationship between the':two countries and explore new

opportunities for co-operation in line with Lhe treaty of friend-
;;ip between the two countries. He described their co-operation
as i model of a new type of relations_hip among socialist countries,
and he added that aumiiia is tresolved.. to do everything in its power
i" a"""Iop its relations "lvith all socialist countries and is -eager
to co-opeiate in the Com$con tomprehensive Program, whose main
g"ui-i='-t"-""""ferate the iate oi developnnent of each member's
national economy, thus helping to equalize the economic ]evel of
all Comecon states.

He took the opportunity to reassert the _w-ell-known t,hesis that
Aumania's success in building socialism could be attributed to
the iact that the party had iulfiIled its sacred duty koward its
orvn people, something tfrat is at the same time a Ioffry internatj-onalist
obligation"

Noting that ddtente is still in its early stages, the
Rumanian1eaderpoffiutthenecessitytostren9thentheso1idarity
among socialist countries and'among aL1 progressive and anti-
impeiialist forces, He mentioned the European security conference,
Cylrus, the lvliddle East, disarmament (with par!icufar stress on
pi,lt"rr disarmament), the need to eliminat'e underdevelopment,

""trtrli"fr-. new economic order, and secure the participation of all
states iri settting international problems,. and the desirability
of a greater role for the United Nations. He failed, however, Lo
r"pe.f the views expressed earlier "'- on Balkan co'operation, At
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the National Party Conference, in 7972, for example, he suggested
that an agency be set up to stimulate trade and co-operation in
production, and also proposed Lhat representaEives.of'the Bhlkan
states meet to discuss co-operation and turning the Balkan region
into a nuclear-free zone of peace (Scinteia, 20 July 1972).

Ceausescu advocated a "broad debate" on contemporary devetotrxnents
in the communist and workers' movement. He added that it was "in this
spirit that we.regard Ehe /firopose|7 conference of European fommunislZ
plrties. " The conference should ensure the participation 9f 311parties concerned in the discussion of problems, under conditions-of 

"democracy and fuIl equaliby, " and should help to strengthen
bhe unity and co-operati.on among comrnunist parties, he said, but
made no other stipulations.

Zhivkovrs replies reflected his usual orthodox stand. He
mentioned eulgaria's loyalty to the Warsaw Pacb and Comecon, noEing
that his country is an inseparable part of the socialist community.
Its econornic development depends on consisterit and unfl-inching
adherence to the Comecon program of socialist integration, and
its national and international commitments and iterests are
inextricably, linked to the Warsaw Pact. He made it clear that
Bulgaria's successes were due soIely to its close friendship wit,h
the Soviet Union, and advocated co-ordination of the policies of
all socialist countries vis-a'-vis d6!.ente.

He said his country was developing good neighborly relations
with other countries in the Balkans in an effort to ensure a
peaceful atmosphere in the area, and promised that Bulgaria would
never exploit difficulties between its neighbors for selfish ends,

ZhLvkov- foretold that the planned conference of European communist
parties would be a great \event in European 1ife, and spoke in favor
of convening a world mi:eting of comrnunist and workers' parties,
saying it would strengthen the unity of the internat ional communist
and workers t movement.

Scj-nteia (2L June 1975) published a "joint declaration" on the
visitl-Iffise of the word "Seclarati-on" instead of "communiqud"
being scrnewhat unusual, but probably designed to give the document
a stronger declaratory accent.

After describing the course of the visit, the statement under-
lined the determination of the two sides to develop their
international and int.erparty relations. In the L976-1980 period,
it said, trade exchanges will'double compared to l97L-L975.
(fhe L97L-1975 agreement provided for goods exchanges arnounting
to about 42A,OOO,OOO rubles in value, according to Radio Sofia,
30 May 1975). Machinery will account for more than 60 per cent
and produ.cts resulting from specialization and co-operation
between 2S aira 30 per cent of this trade.
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The declaration l1sled eight dgcuments signed during the

An agreement on the construction and operatign 9f the Turnu

Hasurel"-Ni:"rl"r-iivai"t;;h;;;;i :c ompr"i on,' th9, Danube ( orisina l lv'
the plan" iar-Ir,,#^n;giiatlr"t" scrriouled'to be finished bv L964

see n,r,tlupiJn ii7ia", EJigR; 13 september Lg74 ' rtem 5s ' and on

11 June rgis"n"a'i;-s"ffiieno11e8 that the complex wourd be

;;;;;;r;;;; i,v"Igaol-""4'*Lu.1d, produce 2,ooo million Kwh of
power a year);

A lohg-term agreement on econof.nicr; technicat, and scientific"
co-oPeration i .'
An agreement 'on'conveying e:LecL,ri.c.:e1rer$y' from the Soviet Union

to Bilgaria across Rumanian territory;

A protocol on co-ordinrating' !h9,^:g"nornic,developroent 
plans of '

tfrE tro countries in the 1976-1980 period;

An asreement on the expans'ion of '"'H'?1.:;#5:I3!tllu(llirrrrr,"lootf, anniversaries of Rumaniiats sta
liberat,ion from the r"riii=rt yoke will be celebrated jointly in

A corsrattiorr on the joint :construction of a machint-lyll9ing-plant
in the ciuigiu*Rus:e-area (this unit wi:Il produce drilling
equipment f6r medir* .rrd great depths, chemical ano, petrochemical
machiner,,'ilt"IiurJf""1 6quifrnenl,- accessories, ard pumps, and

will "r,=,rr.";;:;;;;iLiott 
i*i research and in marketing its

't-

A convention on:lspeclalization in production q1! reciprocal
deliveri";-;; ;;g;fi;"L-r"t the foo-d industrv JqrA.in en9|i"11
L2 June tglS-, i.jp"itea,that the convention would. also cover co-
operarion i;"*;iit"iraing and shi_p-repairi But this was not
;;rr;ioned in the convention as published) i

A program fot siientific and technical 'co-operation between

In order to cornplete the pic,ture of Rumanian=Bulgariln c9-
operation one JfroufO'recal.1, a'irunber pf other documents signed on

theeveoftheCeausescu-Zhivkovmeeting:.tprotocolonthe
petrochemi"ai-i"il;trv-pi""iding for :bhe- joint construction of
i:igh capacit| r;;r;rritio"s and-exchange:_ ?f^F.rtrochemical 

products

ag;t"a"i. , 2e ot; iL:'tgi1i see also Rurnanian SR/L6, I{FER' 2 Mav

Lg75, rrem 2ii b-nd a proroco.I on "o-op"iitionl i" S"6IGV.and-
*.,,-i;ilg-;;;";' calIs fo; co*operq:tion in exploratory dr:illinq for
oiI and gas depos'itst on' Builaria-n- terr:itoiY rand unaqr the- Black
Sea, for .thel"Ipf"iiti-.,of:cokahl-e :coal deposill . 

in northeastern
Bulgaria l:y Rumaniaq' "*p"i['"r:ina 

for: cotrla6orati6n in expfoiting

26 June L975
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bituminousshalesandnonferrousmetals.(nadioBucharest,L2June
L975i see ,r"o-nu*anian siTii]-ni;sR' lj June Ls75' rtem 6) '

TheAgriculturalAcademiesofeulgariaandRumaniahave
ensased in :oi"I-i"=""'h;l-ii:::i:":i; and lv the end of this

Vear Bu1gari.u-*iff deliver to Rumania plans for a poultry sl-aughter-

ho.reandar'.,i[andvegetableCanf}efflandwillreceiveinreturn
rhe plans foril-arIi, pioa..r"L and cheEse factory and a wine

mak!.ng center. (BTA ,- L1 June 1975) ' '

AnagreementonsPgcializationintheprodY.!i?lofelectronic
e"l,ements was also sisned-' ;ig;i;i?'s !lt' ln- Le76-te8o Bulsarian

exporrs of th;;;- iiems sr,oiira u. three ii*u" what thev were in the

previous five years, and ni*urrirr, .*pott=- iit'u times Ehe L97L'L975

f igure.

CeausescuandZhivkovsaidthepresentandpreviousvisihs
tesLify to tf,J iilrotf,"rfy" eti""A"f',ii f"i'""" the two countries'

ceausescu described Zhivkov ;;-; iiil"a-'itr' *r'"* he gets on r've1r'

and zhivkov cal-led ceausescu his "personil friend" (scinteia ' 2o

June L975) "

Inbhelas,tloyearsthebwoheadsofstatehavemet15times
(BTA , L6.lune 1975), even.;;;" frequently Lhan Tito and Ceausescu.

,rhese meerings point ,rp tr,e-l;";r;i t"iutionship between them and

are evidence of the stres"-c.I"""=., _1.y" on relations with

neishborins countries' si;;;;;::! *;t"t"t""" 
in policv' which

are far less pronounced in-trre case of 
-vugoslavia' were evident

during zhivkov,s visit, ho*"r.r. This *"=-iitticylarly evident in

the differing accents in trr"-speeches maal uy the two leaders'.

rhe joinr a"Ir;iIii;; ;iE;"i"ai.ited compromises between opposr-ne

views. It mentioned the'iuropean Cp- "o"ili"*""' 
bYt said nothing

abour a wortd conference,";i;fi;;grr-zk,i"i;""- devoted time to this

topic in his speeches',,Th" passige on the planned European cP

conference was also balanced:

Assessingfavorablythepreparatoriworkdonetodateonthe
conferenc_e cf Europ.urr-"L**irnist ana wortcers' parties' on the

basis of Marxism-r,enini;-;;a proletarian inteinationarism' the

two parti'es expressea'it"ir'-a"ilr*ination to act in such a way

[a, to ".,,1r!/, 
the coni"i"""" to stiengthen the unity of the

particpating-parti"s, 
-oi all A"*o.tuiii and proqresslve forces: '''

The imp1icat.ibn is that nothing shou'ld':be done'that wourd impair such unigyr

The joint declaration advocated the participation of all
interestea paities, including !h".tLO, in the Geneva Conference on

the Middle East -- a Rumaniai desideratum. Neither the speeches
nor the declaration, however, referred to Rumania's specific
;;;p;;;ra-i;;-;i;;;; "olop.'urion 

in. rhe Balkans (see Rumanian

SR/g, BEB, 27 February 75ii, Item 5). The document also mentioned
shifts of power in the worrd as a result of the growing might of
the soviet union and other states in the socialist system'
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Although both sides expressed "ful1 saLisfaction" with the
results of their talks (the declaration spoke of a cqnradeLy spirit
of frankness, understanding and mutual reflect) the word unanimity
was missing frsn the text. The Bulgarians probably stressed to the
Ri:rnanians the Soviet Unionrs views on the co-ordination of political,
econcmic, and miliLary action in the interests of the "socialist
systeu,' which Zhivkov praj-sed a number of times.

. 
GOVERNMENT

5. A&ninistrative ghanqe Invglvinq Fo.rmef Partv OffieiaJ:--cheorqhe
Apostoi

B_q1etinul Oficial No. 54 (5 June 1975) contained the text of
State Council Decree No. 69 of 4 June 1975, under which the General
Directorate of State Reserves will be subordinated to the Ministry of
Technical-Material Supply and Control of Fixed Assets" Before
the decree was issued the direcLorate was a "central agency of
state administration. " ft was headed by a director-general and
had an unspecified number of deputies (Decree No. 327/1965, published
in Buletinul Ofic-lel No" 2Ln 3l May L956) "

The inclusion of this unit in Lhe ministry will give it the
status of a "legaI enLity" and it will retain its right to participate
in the.r:rocess of drawing up the plan prolrisions relating to its
activity" Organi-zationally, however, it will be reduced from 12
departmen:s to 4.

The new decree stipulates that one of the five deputy ministers
in the Mj-nistry of Technical-Material Supply and Control of Fixed
Assets will hold the post of director-general of the General
Directorate of, State Resefves, and that he will be as.sisted by
deputy state inspectors-gbneral, holding the rank of director-
general. Under the new decree Lhe prerogatives of the directorate
specified in Decree No. 32?/L966 are implicit in the prerogatives
of the ministry to which this directorate general has been sub-
ordinate, in the notatioh that "regarding the state reserves .
the ministry " will exercise the appropriate major prerogatives." -

The new State Council decree did not include an explanation
justifying this organizaLional change, but the similarity of the
responsibilities of the ministry and the generai dj-rectorate would
seem to be consistent with the policy of simplifying and
rationalizing staLe administration. But since this measure comes
shortly after the agency's director-general was dismissed (destituit,
i.e., fired), other issues may have been involved as weII.

The Director-Gener.al, Gheorghe Apostol, was dismissed by
Presidential Decree No. 29 of 13 March L975. He had been appointed
director-.genpral in September 1969 (gutetinul Oficial mo. 99, B
September 1969). FIis replacement is Nicolae State. Apostol's
dismissal was scrnsluhat surprising, since only a year earlier his
unit was awarded the Order of Labor (first Class), on the occasion
of its 25th anniversar! t and it was Apostol who expressed the
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end -

26 June 1975

unitrs thanks at bhe presentation ceremony (Scinteia, L9 April

Gheorghe ApostolIs political star has waned gonliderably in
recent times. He was for many years a membeg of the Politburo' and

for a time held the position- oi f irst secretary o.f the CC of the
Rumanian Workers' Pirty (Apri1 1954-October 1955). ' He was first
vice-chairman of the CounciL of Ministers from 1961 to L967i
chairman of the Rumanian Trade Union Federation (1955'1961 and
Lg67-]96g) ? a member of the Politburo and the Permanent Presidium
(1948-1969) and of the Executive committee (1965-1969). AE the
loth party congress in August 1969 he failed to be re-elected to
the CC, the ExEcutive Committee, and the Permanent Presidium'
rn that month h"-*r" also removed as chairman of the TU Confederation
and lost nis memf"t"nip in the TU Central Council, on the grounds
that he had been "iiadequately active and guilty of serious
deviation from communist m6ra1ity and rules of social conduct. "

In March LgTo he WaS "released" from membership in the Executive
Bureau of the Front of Socialist Unity and the Rumanian Defense
Council"

Two other members of the party oId guard, chivu stoica (or
Stoica Chivu) and epil Bodnaras, hive also disappeared from the
political scene since the beg.inning of^this year. stoica died on

f "fi""ry l-B (see Rumanian SRZB, E{EB, 2? February L975, Item 1),
and Bodnaras has apparently treen-Ei since mid-January and has made

no public u.pp.*t.nll= sincl then (see Rumanian SR/19, R'FER, 23 l'IaV

L975, Item 7).

i6,;
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S]TUATION REPORT

1 . Eff orts .to counter'the "Gray stream" rn literature
2. lyudmi]a zLt:_vkova Appointed to Top cul-turaf post
3. fhe 1975 Tourist Season Opens
4. Bulgaria Reported.ly Asks Bonn For large Cred_it
5: Bulgarian-Greek Relations on the Eve of KaramanlisVisit

1. Eff or_!s tg Counter the "Gray Strgam'l in liter?ture

On May 20 and 27 the Ad.ministrative Councit of the Bulgart-an
lYrj-ters' Union (eWU AC) met to discuss ther so-called. "gray
stream" -- widegpread li-{erary trends that are unacceptable from
the regime's point of vi-e'w (dee Llteraturen Front. Nos . 22 and 23,
2! May and 5 June 1975). A great number of party and. administrative
officials took part in what amounted" to mass cond-emnation of lhese
trend,s.

The introductory speech was mad-e by Academician panteley
Zarev, chalrman of the B!11U, who forrrulated a d.efiniti-on of ',thegray stream. " rn his opinion -- and. j-n that of the ma jorlty of
speakers -- it is represented by 'rthe 1d-eorogical and_ artlstic
mediocriQr" that 1s increasi-ngly gaining ground. in Bulgarr'art literary
life. rt should" be noted, however, that it is the id,eological
aspect that is given the greatest amount of attentlon. Zarev noted
more or less 1n passing that "certain vigilant and dlscriminative
measuresil should be taken to save Bulgarian literature from the
"gray streamJ'but did not elaborate. speakers, who took the
floor after him, however, made it clear that pf,rges of the BWu's
various publications and editorial staffs on all level-s are imminent.
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Zarev's rather unimpressive speech contained' two polnts of
interest. tr'irst, he men!1oned. that persons identified with the ttgray

Streamrt -- whom he dld not name -- a:'e organlzed in rrliterary
guildsrrr a kind of literary Mafia, that protects their 'rprofessionalr'
interests. A4d in fact, the existence of I'closed circles and groupsrl
among the BWU membership has been an open secret for some time, and

the matter was discussed at the BIYU party conference last March
(see Bulgarian Situation Report/8, ,

20 March 1975, Item 1 ). Zarev's accusations represent a step along
the road to a frontal attack on the heresy undermining what is
lc:own as I'comnnrnist morallty" (see also lj-lov's interpretation
of the subject in G.S., "Bulgarian Plenum Devoted. to ldeological
Activity,'r Bulgarian Background Report/3,'RX'ER frnnj/, 19 April
1974, pp. 4-T).

The other point of speclal interest tn Zarev's speech was his
referenee to I'grayness and mediocrity in the spheres of j-deology

and. politics." The damage they do is "parti-cu1arly dangerousr"
he said, because 1n the final analysis the narftifunctional nature
of creative work should serve only the ideological requirements of
the regime. Viewed. from this angle, the problem acquires new dimen-
sions, especially in 11ght of the proposed purges and impositi-on of
stricter measures

The siibaXers who fbflowed Zarev dealt with vari-ous fac6ts
of !,the gray streamr tl but most'of them pointed- an accusing f inger
at ideological sins. ft was revealed that the existing author-
publisher retationship i-s to a Large extent poisoned by corrrrpt
practices. In addltion, the f'clumsy and heavy" bureaucrati-c
apparatus and the formalistic approach to "plannlng li-terary pro-
duction'r make it easier for I'scribblers and literary hacks'r to
reach their 'rnonliteraryrt goals and profit from the chaotic
state of affairs. For example, the director of the BWU

publj-shlng House repeatedlycomplained. that the union's various
editorial staffs are packed wlth 'rpersons who lack the necessary
professional qualificatiorls;" and he appealed urgently for a
;raising of professional and" id.eological standards. " Other
speakers went even further, 11ke one who said: "It is a well-known
fact that the editorial Staffs are fult of 'dead souls. "'
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The 'remediesrr were listed. The possibllity of resolving
the ilcadre problemrr through purges was discussed at consi-derable
ieagth. The poet Anastas stoyanov made rrconcrete proposars
regard.i-r.g the neeessary cad.re reform" which demand.ed rf i-mmediate,
irrgent action" on the part of the BWU AC. Slav Hii.stov Karaslavov,
cialef secretary of the BWU, supported Stoyanovts proposals and
added that the r;ni-onts AC must I'review in detai'l" the avall-able
ectitorial cadres. fvan Arzhentinski, party secretary in the BWU,
was even more preci-se: the ideological and professional per-
formance of the BIIIU editorial staffs ;- trfrom the editor-in-chief
down to the lowest-ranki-ng editor'f -- must be very carefully
scrutinized., and he urged the BWU AC to draw up a concrete plarr
to this end.. The poet Dimitar Metodievj who is also a personal
adviser to f,odor Zhivkov, returned to an a11egedly ,forgotten"
past when, in d"iscussing the cadre purges, he quoted. stalinrs
lnfamous expression: ftCad-res solve everything." He seems to have
expressed himsetf in an arrogant manner and to have used- extremeformulations, and, gi-ven his position, it j_s probably safe to ,

assume that he was acting as spokesman for the highest party
echelons.

0ther, less i-mportant, figures echoed Arzhentinskirs and
Metod,ievrs strong language, but made no concrete proposals. They
seemed anxious to demonstrate their loya1ty to tfre present-day BWUparty and ad,ministrative offi-cials and to pledge alleglance to theircad're policies. Such subservient attitud,es are provoked by, annongother things, tl" clalm Jrr"t "the 8ray stream has alread.y infil*trated certain leading p'osts in o,*" fit"rary worl-d.'r ft is quite
t-mderstandable that other thafr literary cor,.Lid.e"ations moved,those speakers who contributed, nothing to the soluti_on of theproblem to take the fl_oor

A few of the participants, however, made a real effort topinpoint the sources of ,the gray stream.rf fhey cautiously
blamed' the BWU' s ruling bodies for making irresponsi-ble award,sto undeserving authors and, works, and judging from the inlumerablelists of literary awards conferrea in ihe last few years,. suchaccusations seem well-':'grounded. Academician petar Dinekov
spoke of the morar damage 'the 'rcorrupt, practice of giving suchawards iloes to both llterature and authors. The only eriterionfor giving such t'awards'f was apparent:-y trre hierarchlcal status --partyr or ad"ministrati-ver or both -- of the individual in question,not the arttstic or other merits of his work. C1ear i-nsinuations
of this nature were repeatedly voiced at the two conferences, but no
one was actually framed

,d
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The role of scapegoat was once again assigned, to literary
criticism, which was blamed for all ilSuccesses of the gTay

stream.'f This role was given to it some si-x years ago by Todor
Zhivkov in his famous Komsomol speech (see Bulgarian SR/25,
RFER [mnA], Z April 1969, Item 2), and since that time criticism
fiilrepeateOty been a target of attack- (see Bulgarian SRsr/5 and-

31r nf,in lUUitAl , 2l February arrd 4 October 1974, Ttem 1 in each
case). fn the present diseussionr'. critlcism was blamed.'for its failure
to detect the decline in interest in contemporary Bulgarian
literature and the preference for translated Y{estern works. More
serious accusations were voiced-, hOwever, in connection with
Arzhentinski-t s allegations that talented authors prod,uced trworks

soaked" in pessimism, resignation, and national nihilisflr" and-

that frcertain circles among creative intellectual-srr strongly
inf,luence their: colle.agues and the read"ing publie by cultivating
preferences for their orrne tastes. Again, no names were mentioned..

The conferenee provid.ed. evidence that present-day Bulgarian
literature, as viewed by those who control l.t, is being f looded
by ttgray stream[ works. This was a]so the impression created.
dnring a discussion of the J-97+ literary prod.uction (see Bulgarian
SRA3, BFER, 9 May L975, Item 2). It is true that in the ]-ast
few years the Bulgarian literary scene has been remarkably
barren, and- ad-mi-nistrative measures have failed to prod.uce
favorable results. This is not surprisi-ng, however, since
those who are fighting agai-nst 'rthe gray stream" are in fact some
of its best"exponents. <This become.s apparent when one read.S
their speeches in the two issues of li-teraturen Frontl the dis-
cussi.on crearly refleets the t'gralme@ Bulgarian
literature. For instance, Bozhtd.ar Bozhilovts statements, which
d"id not move a single participant to respond, were published in
literaturen Front; they subsequently provoked an angry reaction,
however (see Puls No.13, 17 June 1975, p. B).

The apathy of BWU members, to which references have often been
made, seems to be increasing. Q::e ind.ication of this was the fact
that no author of any significance participated i-n the di-scussion
on the ttgray Ftreamr" as was.also the case in the d"iscussion of
J-97+ J-iterary production referred" to above. The crisis appears
again to have reaehed one of its cyclic climaxesr &s a result of
the partyrs attempt to establish control over the creative com-
mr.rrity (cf ., e.g., references to the October 1969 Politburo
deeision -- never published. -' a.nd. its long-forgotten postulates).
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La ZhLvkova A inted to To C\r1tural Post

&e Bulgaria4 party p"iiif""o ir"u approveA the proposal that
furudumila Zhivlcova aaugtrter of party Fj-rst Secretary and State
councj-l chairman Todor Zhi.vkov, become-heacl of the corrunittee
sn Art ald Cutture. Zhivl<ova thtis assurues thr: leadin'g
post in Bulgarian cultural- life. the t'or"rner chairman, Pavel
Hatev, was appointed head of the Central Conrmittee Art and

Culture Depallment by the Politburo (naAio Sof ia , 24 Ji;ne L975)'

pavel Matev (Uorn tn t924), hitherto ctrairman of the Cotn-

mittee c,n Art anO Culture (CAC), Y/as appoir:Lted head of the CC

Art a:rcl Culture Depar-bmen'b (CCaCO ) , a long-overdue f illing of
the gap left when its previous heacl, Alexander Lilov, was
pro*otua to the post of CC secretary three years ago (sce
Bulgarian Situati-on Report/22, Raciio Free- Eui:ope Resea.r?h [nnnA.],
l+ iuly lg7T, Iteri 1). Ifiatevts lorig adml.nistr-ative experience
as CAC chairman (since L966) with ministerial rank, quali.fies
him for thj.s hlghly respoirslble iob. The rna.in motlvation behind,
his transfer, however, may well have been'to cr'eate a vacancy
at the top of the cultural pyramid for Tod"or Zhrlvkovrs d"aughter.

Matevts place as chairmal of the CAC, the No. 1:' post in
Bulgariats 'cultural life, is, not txrexpectedly, taken by
lyudmila'Zhivkova. Born tn L942, lyudrnila Zhivkova has had.-a

@. ShA maJored in history at Sofia State
University, and in 1970 spent some time at Oxforcl University,
where she collected materials for a postgradua'be degree; whi}e
in England, she'lectured in both Oxford ancl }ondofi. fn 1971,
she piesented. her dissertation (tuirlamegtal-lfrrr"-gt= "f P"iti"h-
Turkish Relatiolis in tiie 19f,0q),. received" her Ph. D., and became
a member of the lnstitute for Balkan Stud,ies at the Bul.garian

fn the same year she was for a fevr montlis flrst clcputy
chairman of the Cominittee on Friendship and Culbural Relations
with Foreign Countries (see Naroclna Kultl;ran lYo.. 3, L5 January
1972), but y/as more active on the clomestic cul-bureLl scene than
1n cul-tural exchange programs.

At the.CACIs seventh plenum in }darch l-972 she becante rleputy
chairman of the'organizati-on, and ever since it has been expeetecl
that she vrould replace IVIa'bev (see T3ulgarian Slt[O, RFIIR IEERA],

P.
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23 l\{arch Lg72, Itern 1,1 ' A vear later i}'II:1i..:?:, ::::.'.}'.t
deputy chairinan of itr" CAC, a new post obviously created

::#:{";'.i;';;;"r,"rl ;;;"e then she has headed steadilv ror her
^f ,..-i-{--in- fnr- the

;;:::;;-;i"t;;";;-' i-t-*"s. on:.v ? *?11"i-":^:"'^:l':.:::-tn;pceserru Puiirurvtrt' L 
f ]rer CAC career l1rudmi1a

Lpproprirrte time' From the beginning o:
!r^ ^ ^..-l {-rrrq-l crroYlp - a.nd mnro

zhi.vhova hns becn extierneiy aetive on the cultural scene'ano more
^{-q{-rr c.

;;i;";;rr-'"" ,, 

-;;;";;;dooru,r: her superior , i\{atev. H"^, new 
_ ":1:^''= 

,

il;;""*Ir"""n"r' cabj-net rank, is a tremendotrs leap forward- for
which she has treen carefully trained' for the last d'ecade or so'

fn add.i Liorr to her ro]-e in the nation| s cu]tural ].if e ,

Zhivkova has f'ou:rd tirne to write several books on the fine arts'
Her involvernent in cAC activj-ties and her close personal contacts

with cultural figures are reported- to have had a beneficj-al effect
on the atmosphere in the cultural sphere'

For years -- since long before her mot}rer'S d.eath in t9?1 --
zhivkova has played the rore of Bulgariats Firs't ]-Jady' she is
used to ,""o*-par.,yir.s her father on official trj-ps to nolcom-

m,nist countries- (Turkey, lndia, Japan' Austria' fran' and

currently Itallr), an6 has several times acted- as his pers$nal
envoyr ?s when she accompanied Foreign i[inister Petar l\{lad'enov

to cairo in Februaty a975 and to Bonn in l/iarch' sl: is also

;;";;;;;"J'to t'avei on(he.ovrn' representing the cAc or some

;;;; o"g.rrizat.,on {she has made marny trips -i;o }ioscow, Fra3ce,

Aus-Lria, England , Rumania, Relgiun, Cuba ' Mexico ' etc ' ) ' In

short, leavi_ns ]ier family'backgrouri-d and support
asid.e, there i= }ittle d-oubt that lyudrni}a Zh]vkova is well
qualified for her new iotr'

Her appointment was annorrnced in peculiar word'ing: Rad-io

sofia r.epor.becl that the Politburo had decj-dec1 "to agree to
propose_to the cAc plenum that [she] uu elected' chairman of the

CAC.rr Sr,ler nore peculiar wers the uriy two o-bher appointrnents in
the cultural hierarchy l'/ere. announced-. The Polj-tburo 'rcloes not

oppose the proposal tira't Tjyubomir: Pavlov and lyuben vasilev be

elected deput;r chairmen of the cAC.'l lt any rate Lyu-l:qrnir Pavlov

(age,nl,,now, tuL pres,rnably in his early 4Os) hol-cls a' cloctorate

in philosopliy and tras , uoii,t parby bacltgro*nd' Between 1970

arrd1972,h€lvor.ked.rviththeCCArtalrd.Cult,ur.e}epartment;
then he was transf erred- to the sof i.a city Party corntnittee ' vrhere

. he remained turLi-]- now' Since 1972 he has been a member of the

CACr.s ruringT;;;, ";; he has also been closely involved in the
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eulti:ra} polici-6s of the party. He is the 'author of a book
published by the Bulgarian Academy of Sciences.

:'
Lyuben Vasil-ev (age unki:own b1.r..b also presumably in his

earty@aSana}mosttwo-decad.e;1ongCareerinboth
the l(omsomol and the par:ty in Plovdiv, Bulgarj-ars second- largest
clty. In 1961-L962 he was Komsomol first secretary, ancl since
1962 has served as a party official-,on city andrd^istrict l-evefs.
In additlon to his pat'qy posts, Vasilev is at presen'b also
chairman of the Bulgarian-Sovlet Friendship Soc.Lety in PLovclivi
eurd he has been a mernber of the Comrnittee on the Press si.nce
1972. ft is not c-l-ear whether or not he will keep these posts
after taklng overbhe CAC d.eputy chairmanship

; ffre latest changes in the CAC are most probably connected
with the" future functions of the National Cultur'al Complex,
which is stil1 in the process of organiztng its structure (for
more details on this institution see Bulgarian SR/lg, RFER, 13
December lg7+, ftem 1, and all references mentioned thEfn).
It is qulte possible that sooner or later other persomel changes
on a lower }cvel vuill follow. The injection of younger blood
into the aging body of the CAC may bring about the much-desired
ilreorganization of the cuJ.tural front." The top ranks of' " '

the cultural hierarchy }!.ave -certainly been invlgoiated ., V{hethe::'
this wiJ-l result 1n real change remains to be seen. ' i '' 

I

3. The 1975 Tourist Season 0pens

Bulgaria, has beneflted lar:gely during the rlast few yeal:s .from
the world-wide tourist boom (in 1974 some 2O9t000,000 people
traveled to.foreign countries, ar:d foreign currency expenditures
amounted to about 29,000 mill-ion dollars -- Ikonomicheski Zhivbt
No. 13, 26 March 1975). Bulgaria's snecess thus far j-s the result
of consj-derable investment in touri-sm, inspired by hard-currency
considerations. According to Zemedelsko Zname (2! January 1975) the
sum wi-t1 be about 3?,0001000 l-eva for the current:year.

The tourist spots most favored by forelgners are the Black
Sea resorts; where the sunlmer season begins iniMay and ends in i :

0ctober. Bfforts to turn these areas into year-round resorts have
not ye-t been suceessful, although utillzation of their facllitles
iS tb be expand.ed from 70 to 200 days this year. Booki-ngs by
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third eomPared with'197"4' '' ''have gone uP bY oneforeign visitors
( Poff.led, No. 25,
have als.o taken
makens all'.Year

il';;;"\giE)-." rn recent vears. 1o""1:* "::h,::1::::
other steps'to make the "olrrtl'y 

attracti":. t:.holiday-
round by. promoting'skiing and mountain cl-imbing'

3 a well established tradition, at the beginni-ng of

each tourist s'eason the previous season's i;f i3;1i*:1:" """ discussed

in the press, together with ;h; prospects for. the-current y?"Bjr' A

rnlrnber of interviews and si*t.*""rts lf J.oulist *ltg:ts are published

whlch give a comprehens:ive-;i;i;;" of-developments'in the tourist
industry, ,For instance, *a'"o"aing to fva, Vrachev, ehairman of the

Committee on Recreatj-o, "'a-t;;;*, -19'75 
i:-:"ry:t:d to be a

record year, with the target .set-at lboui 4'0O0t909^foreign visitors'
trac.,-ri-ti-es have been expanded and modernized, andr some 25O'hdtels'

970 virras, 2,236 bungalo*t; 1o :?*plig ".lt"".i Tu-l:7 "?:t-"::11::
are now ip opliiiio"." speeial attention has been.given to servaees

and quality in the cater,:-n!-suoto*,.?"d *oiu tourist'personnel has

been trained and wil-I be "?"ti"ore'1pqgre4 
Ne. 25, 23 June 1975)'

Accoriling to data. published in the press, 3,818,026 foreign 
.

tourists visrf,ed Bulgari " ii i27'4,;:-^ln*e 11B'ooo-above' ttre gbal of '

3,5o0,00osetfor:that.year...Ii:1.lors:fromsocia1istcourntries
number:ed 1,800,o00, of wrrom 3i2:1,000-*:I" czechoslovaks a]Id 17o',00o'

came frorn the soviet uniorr,-(J[ort 25,000' more thln ]in'1g73). Th'ese

f lgures, however:., lnclude oiir, hollday-m3ke1s 
, 
and p:ople in' 'transit '

trirkey suppl.ied,the gr".t""i 
-"r*n"t 

or trt" lat1er, since Bulgaria

is on.,the route.-to weste:r1t:.8urope whqrq '*t{ Tur'k3 are emptoyea''''.''

The yugoslavs came, second, o*irrg to visitor:i involved l"^th", tradi-'
tional border-point meetings.' EzechoslovakS " asil - West Germans

arso come to Birgaria for Jp to five days (t1"{ represent the

1-argest groups from a socialist and a nsnsoeialist eountry'r*,ra-9p9"c; '

tirely)', ,but nrany.of tlrese.mav ,only be stoy.11"-*^:::: en route to
other"o..,,t,i.5-',1Y..*go"1avi.a,:Rultaana,Trrrkey,iGreece),

:r

Bulgarian authoritieslhavei not Pbandorred, *1"i1 ;sporadic cam-

paign-of indoctflnation and, warningsl, to the p?Pul:lion regarding

associ-ationwithforeign"J'",.1"r19't,.3,':1-.*1"CCp*:"Y*.':1
ids^ological activity in- Februaii lS7+ the nCf 1nlgnsified i'ts'
propagarlda j-n aff spfreres and- on"alil aspects of life

Last year 2rO1B1026 Westera-lgurists lent to Byiea'l':- Th:

largest natlo]lal group,.some 1801009, came from the FRG, followed by

TOTOOO fron tr'ra3ce rr,.O *oi" trr"n :BTOOO from lta1y' For years

uest Gerna4lr has eontributeo trte targest rnrmbdr. of tourists from the

sest,and.thishasbeenofgreateconomiclmportance."Is,gnomiqhes.ki
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&hL1ryot (wo' 13, 25 l{arch 1975) reported that the plan on hard-currency
emmmmr-mgs ff'or '!974 has been 104.4 per eent fu1fil1id, and that profitsrmeFe fl6-5 per cent higher than in 1973. ft is not "t"r*, rro*"ii"",
arm'Effi rfuajh tfois mealls in absolute figures, because eurrent practicei-* moffi fto publish itata on income from tourism.

&rlgaria'has taken a leadrng role in the Balkans in developj-ng
'e@mveiltionrr tourism, and plays host to a large number of iri""I-
=at:onal gatherings. According to Vecherni Novini ( 14 Tebruaryn9?5)'Some5o6internationa]-*""tiffi}o,oood.e}egates
took plaee in 1973 and 1974. The p*["" noted thar each year theparticipants-stayed longer in the country: in 1gT3 the average was6'2 ctays, and in 1974 i-i rose to 6.8 days, with many making reserva-tions for the next season. This, of courser-has augmented, hard_eureney earnings. The paper also stressed. that "rfio d.evelopmentof inter:rational tourism has been accompanied by an uninterruptedexpansion of ^facir-rties, and Bulgaria currentry"r."= o: 

"orrg";J=-*ha1ls with 1B'630 seats. A center for fnternationar rni-tiativeswas set up in April 1973 to assume responsibilj-ty for these events.The articl-e end"ed with the statement that the touri=t uoor-i;';-'"favorable consequence of the new political climate of d.6tente.

The i-ncrease in the number of foreign vi_sitors to Bulgari-a,however, has not been matehed by a "o"""3fo;il;;-;;=" in the rrumberof Bulgarians visiting other countries. Tourism 1s stilI rargeryf'one"wayr" and any steps toward. libera]izat:,on are taken slowlyand cau,tiousr{: Bulgarrae ne,ws med.ia are. extremely.careful aboutmentioning Bulgarta.n tourists'visiting- f oreign "ori,"t"iu", particularlythe l'est, because comparative statistics would certainly give anegative impression. Accord-ing to nauot+icrrestco leio (26 March1975),over609,oOoBrr1garians'w.,tffiu.,..athe1971-1g75
plan provi-des for i ,OoO to go to the 

'SSR 
t 5a,Ooo to the USSR,arrd' 3o,ooo to the GDR annualiy (BTA, 19 March 1gT1), Aecording to

@(6August1gi4),'41o,000Bu}gariantouristsvisited noncommunist 
"orrrt"iu= in' lgTZr,nrri ;;;:;-]ffi ;;;;r=i|"",reports imply that figures on business trips, officiar delegations,cultural, scientific ana technological exchanges, sportsmenr spe_cialists, etc., are included in thJse figures
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Accorcllng to.a clpa report from Sofia (J'une': 24'), Br"rl.gaLria has

asked Bon:r f or a 2roro00'OO0 d-ollar credj-t' (lilhc reporl;' however'

has yet to be couf'lr'ned eitiier by Bulg.rrian or any other western

rneclia. ) Dpa reported- that llikola Kalchev, chairtnart of the Cori'inittce

on Foreign Economic Relartlorts at the council- of lflrrris'bcrs, mEroe

known the Bul-gar._Lan request Lo the west German Bl-rniir:stii:: ,ielr:gati-on

led by Alrnetnari.e Rengcr which is at present vis;j'bing Sr-'t'i;r' The

cred-it would, be useii to con.tinue the tnodernization of' I3ulgar1an

industry. The d,pa rcporL zrlso mentioned that uhe Bulgar'iL.r-n

government is lniercsteil irt deli-verj-es of corlplete West Gertn;'n

inclustrlal I]1.ants, v'lhich woulcL be pai-d f'or e'itiier rurhol-1-y or irr par:'u

i-n the goocls t,h.cy produce. l{a.l-chev was quoted as }raving" saiil that
Bu1_garia is also interes-t ecl in Bulgariam-lffest Ger'raait industrial
ventures irl thj-rd countries, trut to have e>:-clucled the pc'ssiilj'1ity

"i--a"""tr* 
joinb cttbe,p::"Lses h,asecl on rrtitual I'in,ncia't prrr''uicipaf ion'

(no, more Jetajls on Bul.garj-arr*West GcriLi:rn ecort()iric tj-'-:s itt rocen'u

monLhs, s€e But-garinrr SituerLlon Report/t5 an'.] '):!, E3gfJiiI"e-tltt-U':
Rcsear:ch , 23 lt"! ,o,r,f 9 June 1-9'75, Itetns 3 anil 

")t-t, 
'respccUirre'l)')'

The credit in questiott if granted woulit br: the }argest knolvrl

tUestern cr.edit eve:r :rskerl for arrfl receirred by Bul }arr,a. As a rLrle,
ii-ru cou,br';y'S news mcci|a never report. negotiat;ions: abou't;, or thc
granting of ,_ lYester'n credi !s. For example, ln Jrrne 197 4 Reu-ter

iepo,:teO, bui'tfie Bu1garlgn 
'nredia dicl not, tira't; a Japancse busjnr':ss;

con.sortium had, signecl an agreeernerrt with tire Bu-LE;arizrn governmelrt

granting Bulgaria a71 exporb creclit up to 10O,OOO,0OO US do-1--LaLrs'

An earlier Japanese loein amQtmting to 2r2roaor000 }furodol]ar:s v'as

relrorted by til" .lg!.4?I of -C.o,,""."*, i1 Se1:tetnber' 'L972. Sirlilay1-y,
rastMay,.o,,,ingffiltustrirrnChanc;e1}orBrurro1(;:eis}iy
to sof1a, the Aus'br.ian p.r'ess i:eportecl that the l,wo courrtrj-es haic

negotiateci a lo1g-terli credit agrecmen.t under lvhich AusLr:i-ei lrould
grant tsulgarier creiiits atnounting to about LZA,OOO,O0O do'i-lars
between l-9]6 ancl l-9BO; thi.s agleemen'b has not, hovrever', tleen

mentioned in. Bul.girr]:-jJt mecli-a (see Bul.gariarr sR/1.4, Rqlry, -l-6 lJlay )-9-i',-.i,

Item 3).

Bulgarian off icial reticence, theref ore, ritaites it u"f rr'c.rst

impossible to assesis the pr"ecise ei.triour:t of \Ye stc-:flt help rcceivecl sc

tar Ay Bulgaria, but ii rnay be assurr,ecl that i.t lti,rs a.lttortntecl to veri'
lii;tle -- perlaps-; sotrievthab ovcr I0 per ccnt oj,' il-l-l- f.ori:i-3n creclits
grantecl to Br,rlgaria.
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, mre IISffi,, of Course, is by far Bulgaria's trrain econom|c

ffismTB mr-n6pa..ia 1,a6O mi-ffiorr rubles iu credits, ar:d j't ureiS estina'ted'

ffie Eorriet "*"iit= 
in ttre. LgTO-rg:|, pe'iod" wo*Lcl arrou-rit to

4W,(pO,OOO r=bIes ( see neloi;ichgsko: DeU, 6 
. 
Novemb.er :1 9?0, atntl

MB&, 19 August Lg72) . IffiTfii'r-worcts, ttutgaria has ]rad 2,294

mrfrlion :nrbles in ered.i"ts from the ussR so f'ar. sovic't rong-ter'lrt

credits are offi<:iaI]y repor:ted to involve a1 annuaJ' i-n1;erest

of 2 to 2.5 per cent ($'-r.[!en Zhi'vgt, l{o ' )'2, ]'969)' Ten years
ago t6e Soviets lvere t"purtEffiffiplying }3ulgr-rria' w:Lth BO pcr'

eent of its forej.gn crediu;; tniu p""le1'Li:uge l:ar,s proSR'bly not

ehanged rruch sj-nce.

other major creciitors a]:e czechosloval<ia, I{rmgary, and' the

Comeeon fnterna-bional Banl< f'or Xco,omic Co-o1re.:.r'ar.tion. Xxa.ct botal's

have never been p'u'blishecl, but it lva.s mentj-on.erd in 197-) that tlre
eredits from the fiornecon countyies atrioul'bed 'to'l per c:ent of al}
foreigrr credj-ts g,rtrnt,ed. to Bulgaria. The sollrce of 'tlris
inf ormatlo" Ihg"9I*iIrS"\i-ZiEiIgI No: 

?4 , 2?- Augr-rst ) 9? 3 a1so

said that trre-6,.,r<x,on- Bairir riaa sranted i3ul.garire an ave]'.]ge anr]urrl

credit of 350,000, O00 nrbles .
'l

Judging fyorn recent western-sourcerl j-nforrrratiott, i'b is sa'f'e

to assume that Bulgaria is steppirrg up its ef'forts, ar'i iire sone of'

i;=-;i5-;=, ib ge.L-creditxb. .This tenclency to_ Lu.* to the WesL f or

economj-c help can j:e tracecl back"Lo the Jti].}r:l-968 BCP CC plenum

(see Toilor Zhlvlcov 's speech itr nP!S-bL+ch.-qq1!g*Ug]9-, 25 'Iu1y 1968,

;, 9), but for a 1.ong tinre'it re"ai"r,t-iiozer't.i{ovr vdtir cconoinic rtxil.ity,
exacerbated by worlcr inf'la'tj.on and the in,crca.se in "bhe pr'j-ces of
Soviet oil and ra',v material.s (an increas:e sL.i..I,l. rrrrrepor''Led in domestic

nedia), Iiulgaria seems to be looking f or more aLnd nore galp-f il1i1g
sources jx the caPltalist Viest

Perhaps France and Italy -- Zhivlccrv is on a str:.te visit j-n

Rome now -- migh1, a-l-so be approacl:.ecl by sofj.ri. All thjs ls an

effort to eatch u-p in a raee in wtrich ahnost 1111. il,s ct:tnpebj-Lor-

a]-].ies are rveIl ahead
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5, Bulgarian-Greek Relations on the Eve of 4ara]'nanlis Visit

tr\.i.rther confirmation of the fact that relations between Greeee
and Bulgarta are becoming closer is the official visit of Greek
Prime Minister Kayamanlis, scheduled for July 2 through {. It will
be the latest in a series of moves 1n the postjunta period indicatlng
a rnuLtual desire to improve bilateral relatlons, although the motives
of the two countries are not necessarily the same. After the years
of correct but low-key relations with the Greek junta, which d.id-
not please the Greek left, Bulgaria has clearly demonstrated an
interest In intensi..fying bilateral relations

Karamanlis's visit can be consid-ered a continuation of the
dialogue that began in 1964 with the signing of a set of agreements
that ended the lengthy cold war in retations between the two
countries. The new Greek government seems interested. in improving
its standing with 1ts northern neighbors in ord.er to compensate for
the deterioration 1n relatibns with Ankara. One of the motives
behi-nd this move may be to gain the support of Yugoslavia and Bul-
gar)-a for Greece's stand. regard.ing Cyprus.

One aspect of Bulgaria.'s interest in expand"ing relations with
Greece 1s the d.esire to encourage further Greek d,isaffection from the
United States in the wake of Athens's deiision to wi-thdraw from milr-tary' partici.pation in NATO. Biilgaria is ]1ke1y to encourage Greece to
move away from NATO and toward bilateral securi-ty guarantees with
its Balkan nbighbors -- at polacy the.BPR'has favored in the p-ast.

The first ind.lcatj-ons of improved. bilateral relations was Greek
I'oreign Minr-ster Bitsios's visit to Butgaria earlj-er this yer--his frrst-tL
a foreign country af-ter becoming foreign minlster (for a detailed.
d'iscussion of this visit see Bulgarian SR/Z, BtrgR, 1T January 1975,Item 4)f He was given red.-carpet treatment, Ifr-**s received- byparty leader Zhivkov and Premier Todorov. As both Mladenov andBitsios pointed" out at the time, there were no outstand.rng polltical-
problems separating the two countries, and. they could therefore
concentrate on expand,ing their economic and cufturat ties.

In Feberu.ar;r, shortly after the Greek foreign minister's visit,
an important session of the Bulgarian-Greek government commission

established in 1971 took place in Sofia. The two countries
signed severa] agreements, 1nc1-uding a long-term trade pact for
1975-1979t dL agreement on customs facilities, and one on payments.
The trade pact appears to be of particular signif,icance. Accord.ingto some news media (e.g.,Rad-i_o Sofj-a, Febrrrary 25), j_t provides for
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bilaterar tr^ade to reach ?0,000:o0o 
|9rl----------------ars 

j-n' 197'' but other

sources (e.g.' BTA, renruary eB) m9nt1o1ed 110'ooo'0oo dollars:

lf}e importan." or irri" pr"t" is evi-dent from the fac! tha'u in' 197'3

bilateral tracle amounted i; JO;ooo'!00. d911ar1,'^whi1e incomplete "'

figures for rgi+ "p"a'k 
of only a modest increase '

.oftheGreeksectionofthecommission,Deputy
The head 

md_ planning l.oannis Boutos, "riO 
upon

ffii-nister of Co-ordination a 
ies would f.ook into

hj-s return to Athens i}"t the two countr 
be with.the

possibilities of building a canal- to connect the Danu

Aegean Sea (UPI, March 4) ' g =p""i"f agency was set up to study

the proiect, wrrich woul-d. utriire orr?:f the rivers that flow through

both countries. At the begin::ing of June, howeve"r-t*o trYestern
ITlv'i hrrrt A

Bu1earian. Situai;ion Report/18' page 13

POITII UUt/tlft'L .t-si

newspapers (The Guardian a^ria Tne tnterpaliona] Hera}* Tribune,

June5)carri&_Teportsthat:cr""-""-."um:;"*"il:iati-ngJldrle )) uiLrrr-5u i"r,"' ": -1. ^* ^r - /no- - stem that
on ';- the .joint 

-constmction of a 400-mile canal- sy

wouId. link the Aegea, wiltrttreDrrube basin. The negotiations' con--

ducted by technlca:- experts' were expe:lud to continue for some

time, aceording to these ""io"t=, 
trui-i-t was not made clear whether

they j-nvolved construction 
-or a second' canal or Greece had decided

to &rop its earfier plans for a water link thr"ough Bulgari-a'

oneofthefirstconcreteresultsofGreece,si.mprovlngre}al'Idlis
withBulgariaisexpected.tobeajoint.industri.alaluminumplant
that would use raw materials from Greece and electric power from

Bnlgaria (ffre ,fournaf o{ .Comm,ercg , -28 
January 1975)' The pro ject

was reported-1y suggested fuy-Ee-Bulgarians during Ritsios's visit to

sofia, and. at the end of May the commercial- attach6 at the'Bulgattafi

EmbaSsy i-n Athens, Angel Garrev, di-sclosed' that negotiations Were

already under way (RFE Spectal/Athens ' 26 May 1975)'

The two countries recentty exchanged severar governmental d-el-e-

gations, among them one headed- by Greek Mi-nister: of Transport and'

comm,nj-cations Giorgios vogiatzis who went to Bulgari'a (June 9) for
the inauguration of a sofil-Athens telecomrmrnications line which

wallexparrd.Greece,steleptroneand.te}evisionlinkswithBulgariaand
other East EuroPean countries'

In an attempt to promote bilateral trade' a 4O-member Greek

economiedeJsgationrepresentingtheGreekCharnberofCommercearrived
in sofia on June 23. gne of its objectives was reported to be to

inerease sales to Bulgarra: ln oroer to reduce Greece's 1974 trade

deficit, which amounted' to 4r7o9t000 d-ollars'
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Judging from various press' comments, tP 1: ::y::::?.T:
i*t""lltH"?", ;;;"#;;-;";;;;i" gxcrynge1. levond :1:-*I:u::i?:*;'"t be achiev€dil#::il"i""* ilil;;-l 

-ii-i= relt that th.is.can.bgsj, 
-!-^j^., *ian.l

Ji,-"].ii*-; ;;;;;-"ii""p"ises, engaging in joint 
-11dustrial 

Pro:'
t i -: -^--; *-^ ; ^ ^+ E6.6mc: tn:. tr

;1";; ;;;"'3*['"i;;;;si;;-ili*-r'o*' i1e, .arrmill*. ti:i : ": ^:: :'?,i?' ??till'il}:r""I"i^1"*rf;i;-ui";"ti"", "qa 
there is littt: 1:llt that ir

It"t'"'X;:":;;"i, r*-*t;;- ;;;-;r'! -p"tt"11 ro" :ther^pro 
jects'

, ^ -1^^---r,r *rarzi r{a q nn] i ti ea.l basiS f Of the;;#;;;;;;-;;-uit-to soria should- proviite a politica} basis

."o'lo*i" Co-operation between the two cormtries.

end -
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czECHOSLOVAKTA/25
25 June 1975

a

SITUATIO\T REPORT

Complex Socialist Rationalization
Czechoslovak-Belgian Relations to Intensify?
The Days of Czechoslovak Culture in the USSR

1- Complex Socialist Rationalization

With much of tleparty policy focused at present on economic
problems, references to, and whole articles ohr "complex socialist
iationalization" are appearing in Czechoslovak information media
with increasing friequency. Most recently, the subject was critically
dealt with by Antonin Kapek, party Presidium member and leading
secretary of the Prague Municipal Party Committee (CzechoslOvak
Television, June 1O).

What j-s the origin and meaning of this technical term? The
effort to ratinnalize is not alien to a socialisb economy, but
"complex socialist rationalization" is of recent origin. The
impetus for its develotrxnent was given, during the course of the
poitinvasion economic "eonsolidatiorr, " by the CPCS Central Committee
!1"rro* on 2B-3O January Lg7O. One of its acts was to pass a ReSolution
on the pr:.incipa1 Problems of Party Economic Policy (see Rude -Pravo,2 February L97O). The document stipulated that "purposeful
rational-i-zation" is one of the means by which the consolidation and
develotrxnent of Czechoslovakiats economy can be guaranteed.

The importance of "complex socialist rationalization" was
enhanced by the 14th party congress in May 197L, which elevated
it to a "decisive method of planned discovery and mobilization of
resourcesr " an "integral part of plannirg, " and a "means for the
systematic discovery and exptroitation of reserves in production,
services, and administration, " A11 enterprises and general
managements were directed to complete their respective programs
of complex rationalization (see Zivot. Etrany Nos. LL-L2. 2 June
1971).

Basing itself on the above party instructions, the federal-
governrnent on 3 June L97L passed the Principles of the Develotrxnent
of Complex Socialist Rationalization in the CSSR (see Hospodarske

IN.M.E-R.
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Novirry, IZ September 1971-). The document reaff irmed that complex
ffiist rationalization was a "permanent method" of organization
and management, and of the development of labor initiative, which
uust perrreate all links of the production process in both productive
and nonproductive sPheres.

Taking into consideration the fact that the Czechoslovak economy
has been d6veloping in an extensive rather than an intensive wdY,
and in view oq tfre-growing tension in the supply of power and raw
materials, the goveinment directed all concerned to steer their
rationalization-efforts "in the near future" particularly to
"maximal savings" of manPo\^ter, fuel, power, and materials, tO Lhe
exploitation oi reserves, and'to improving the quality and utility
of products.

The above document specified the tasks for the respective levels
of management as follows:

a) Central managements were to concentrate their attention on
a few nationwide pr6grams, i.e.r oD rationalization in the fields
of fuel, power, and materialsr ds well aS in the spheres of
transport, and the information system.

b) Enterprise managements were to strive for greater economy in
the use of basic production means and resources, in order to save
manpo\Arer, po\^rer, and materials, to trxomdte specialization in :

pro}uctionl better quality of goods, and more efficient managerial
work-

Needless to add, the federal government assigned a "big role"
to professional organizations, such as the trade unions and the
Czeihoslovak ScienLific-Technical Association, in promoting the
cause of complex socialist raLionalization. 'and in assisting both
the central offices and factories in carrying out the program.
Trade unions, for example, were directed to organize and support
innovations and improvEments in factories with the help of socialist
labor brigades, while scientists and their facilities were to
encourage an exchange Of information, organize lectures, and
generally promote the education of workers and technicians.

The party cc economic plenum in November L973 put fresh
emphasis on complex socialisb rationalization. This move was
apparently prompted by the lack of enthusiasm with which the whole
pioject fraa-metl and by resulting continued existence of the
iamiliar "weak spots and shorLcomings" in the Czechoslovak economy
(see Czechoslovak Situation ReporL/44, nadio-Free Euqgpe Re$e?rch
fina4/, 5 December 1973, Item 1). Josef Kempny, Pafty Presidium
ri'embJr and CC secretary, assessed the whole project and came to
the conclusion that complex socialist rationalization was not yet
"correctly understood" everlrwhere, and that instructions for its
implementition were not always worked out in a "responsible and
expert" way. Kempny noted a "frequent technocratic approachl' to
the project, and claimed that "most rationalization programs"
merely represented the "sum of earlier technological and
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organizational measuresr " rather than reflecting "the basic char-
acLeristics" of complex socialist rationalization. He supported
his argument by pointing out that, in L973t xdtionaLLzation meas-
ures were responsible for merely 25 per cent of the over-aII
savings in manpower. The situation in the sphere of material
resources was similar, he said.

Kempny further pointed out "alienation" in rationalization
so far ai ttre relationship between effort, Ofl the managerial
Ievetr, especially in the central offices, and production was con-
cerned. This, in his opinion, had Ied to a situation where
rationalization has often been carried out spontaneously t tdther
than with deliberation and circumspection, and has thus paved the
way for formalism (see Hospodarskg Noviny, 4 January L974). A few
months later, Kernpnyns views weie seconded by Josef Farka, federal
Deputy Minister of Fuel and Power, who conceded that "practical
imlteientation of the political concept 6t complex socialist
ralionalizationT was ana still is very o-ifficult. " The efforts to
rationalize, he said, have not been devoid of formalism and spon-
taneity (see Tr.ib-unq No. 15, 10 April 1974).

Much of the criticism of formalism has been directed at the
so-ca}led complex rationalization brigades, the foundation of
which was la'id in the spring of L973 (see Rude Pravo, L7 March
L975). In contrast to the socialist labor brigades, these are
loose collectives of individuals "drawn together by their inter-
est in progress and in obtaining good results from joint work"
(see tribuna No. 15, 10 April L974). As a ru1e, they are composed
of worker.s, tbchnicians, economists, and managers, and are occa-
sionally advised by researchers frqn various institutes and uni-
versitiLs. Theirs is a dual task: to irnprove production by mak-
ing fuII use of science and technology, and to prqnote a "social-
is[ attitude" toward work and society (see Rude Pravo, L7 March
Le75)

One year after their birth, the rationalizaLion brigades were
sti1l bei,ng plagued by teething troubles. The party fortnightly
Zivot Stianv (wo. 14, I JuIy L974) drew attention to "problems"
6Tr ftn the setting up and operation of these brigades. In
some instances, their impOrtance was "not fu1ly" appreciated, a
fact that caused a delay in their formation, or was responsible
for a faulty cornposi-tion. In other cases, there was considerable
delay in putting their experience to practical use. "Different
and often antagonistic" views on these collectives have resulted
in different, approaches to their use by economic executives and
trade unions. Quite a few enterprises reportedly took the easiest
way out, and simply chanEed the name of their socialist labor bri-
ga-des to compl"*-ritionalization brigades t ot created the latter
fu administritive order. Elsewhere, the existing raLionalization
brigades were losing their "comp1ex" character, developing into
excLusive groupings due to the prevalent influence of the Scien-
tif ic-Technical As soc iat ion.
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At a two-day seminar on complex rationalization brigades in
Bratislava on 3 and 4 June L975, it was revealed that there had
been 7,672 6f these brigades, with 80,178 members, in Czechoslo-
vakia at the end of L974. The campaign to create such brigades
apparently had much stronger appeal in the Czech Lands than in
Slovakia, whose share of the total number of brigades was only
14 per cent, with only L7 per cent of their Lota1 membership
(seePravda,4JuneL975).overha1fofthesebrigades,i.€.
4,493I::m 47,496 members, were set up in L974- They represented
a mere L.g] p'er cent of the total labor force, do indication that
the project is developing rather slowly (see Hospodarske -N.oviny,
30 May L975).

Though they appreciate the role played by complex rationali-
zation in material savings, Czechoslovak politicians seem to value
its social aspect more. Josef Kempny, in ttie article mentioned
above, stated that complex socialist rationalization should not be
measured by material savings, and "even less in terms of money" "
He arguea tnat the main purpose of the project was to bring about
"a change in the approach" to important problems, a change in the
economic thinking of leading executives, mass organizations, and
people in general (see Hqspodarske. Noviny, 4 January L974). The
Bratislava seminar revealed a similar attitude, with one of the
participants, a tiade union officiat arguing that trade unj-ons
should "above all" assess the political aspects and socialist
character of the complex rationalization brigades (see Pra,vda,
4 June L975).

2. Czechos lovak-Belqian Relations to lqtens LEy?-

ai Beloian Foreiqn Minist'er on Official Visit in Czecho-
s1ovakia.Be1gianForeignMinistryanno'unced
ffiisterofn'oreignAffairsandDeve1opnentCo-ordination
Renaat Van Elslande woulA pay an official visit to Czechoslovakia.
from 4 to 7 June L975. A ministry spokesman said that Van Elslande
had been invited by Czechoslovak Foreign Minister Bohuslav Chnoupek,
and that the two men were expected to confer on bilateral and
international questions (RFE Special/Arussels, 21 May L975). On
the eve of his departure for Prague, the Belgian Foreign Minister
stated in an interview that there were no outstanding problems be-
tween Belgium and Czechoslovakia and no negotiation of any 39ree-
ment was currently under way. A spokesman for the Belgian Foreign
Ministry added that Czechoslovakia had requested the visit,'appar-
ently to help show that Prague is in.the process of normalizing
relations with West European countries and that Van Elslande's
visit might be a move toward.finding a basis for rapprochement
between the two countries, because mutual relations had become
"rather staIe" (RFE Special/Brussels, 4 June 1975)

Although Radio Prague announced (4 June 1975) that the Belgian.foreign minister "was arriving" in Prague, Van Elslanders visit was
postponed shortly before his departure, in order to permit him to
itterrO a special-Belgian cabineE meeting. As a resulL, the visit
actually took place only two'weeks later, froiri 18 to 2I June L975.
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rt !{as the first personal contact between the foreiqn ministersof the two countries since the then czechosrov"t-i"ieign ;i;i;t",Jan Marko visited Brussels in May 1969. (rhe last':r.fgii".d;;A;:-*i.ri=t",ter to visit prague was pierre ttarmel in May Lg67).

The Be191?n foreign rninister left Brussels by air for prague
on 18 June f?75. Upon arrival at praguers Ruzyn"'airport, he waswelcomel rV his czechoslovak counterpirt, eohu-srav cfriroupek,czechoslovak Ambassador to Belgium vladimir Koucky, and otherofficials frorir the czechoslovaf, Eoreign Ministry."at a dinner inhonor of the Belgian guest, czechosloiak Foreig-n-rqinister cfrrro"p"tpointed out that relaEions between the two countries are not bur-dened-by any contentious issues and expressed hope Lhat van EIs-landets visit would serve as an ynnetu! to inten'sify czechoslovak-Belgian relaLions. The Bqlgian foieign minister =ria in reply -

that possibilities for promotion of bilateral relaLions had notyet been exhausted, and added he hoped new inltiatives would belaunehed (Radio Hvezda, 18 June L}TL).

on 19 June !975, the Belgian and czechoslovak foreign minis-ters signed an agreement on dual taxation and tax evasion. Accord-ing to Radio Prague (19 June Lg75), Foreign t"tinister chnoupek sajdon that occasion that the document opened up possibilit:-""- ror-nt"-motion of mutual economic relationsr ds well is for co-operationbetween the two countries. Later, the two ministers begin talkson mutual relations and current foreign policy issues. Accordingto Radio Hvezda, (19 ,lune LZ7.?),. they_igreed that it was necessaryto conti.nue the policy of dStent_e and [o support further movestoward a disarmament agreemenilvan grslanhi and chnoupek notedthat a 'fpositive turn" had taken place in the euiol""" securityconference in Geneva, and discussed the proposed final stage otthe conference in Helsinki_

The first round of official talks was followed by a meetingbetween czechoslovak President Gustav Husak ""4-ih; nltgian g""it.rt covered inte-rnational questions and possibilities of a furtherdevelopnent of h'ilatera1 felations. naEio Hvezda (io .rl-,rr" 1975)reported that, during the prague tarks, the two eountries .gr".bto sign an agreement on economic, industrial, ana iecfrnical co-operat ion.

on 20 June_ 1975, van Elslande left prague for the srovak .capital, Bratislava, where he met slovak pr6*i"r-p"tlt colotka,on the same dayf the two countries signed .r, ug."l*""t on culturalexchanges covering the next three yeais. The ieremonious ;i;;i;;of the document, which governs the execution of the bilateral cul-tural treaty (signed on 6 March tg47 in prague; see Cqff.ec.tion of
$g xo- 2L/L949) for rhe period tg76-rgl\,-iioL-pi"E. in Brari-srava- The signatories weie Paul Rockr general director in theBelgian l{inistry of Netherlands curture-and Flemish ti;ui;=,'^."aDeFty slovak Minister of culture oliver Racz. 'The agreement pro-vi-des for a visit to Belgium by the slovak Nationar theater com-Fany i-n return for a toui b1z tfie Antwerp Royal opera and an exhibi-tion of r-5th century Flemish-art in czelhosiovakia (Radio Hvezda,2O June 1975).
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rn the aftsernoon, Van Elslande returned to Prague-where, that
evenipg, n. g.J.-"-i"""ption for his czechoslovak counterpart'
chaoulnk. Ar-if," rl""pt:-o"l ""."tli.g 

to ceteka (21 June 1975\ '
the ttro ninistei= fr.ifld their talks as a contribution to the
.lulrarvenenr ;;-;"l;aions i;;";;pe and.Ihe worla" and as a signif-
icant step torward in ti"" 

-il"tr""i, 
e"fgium and Czechoslovakia'

T.t.:BelgianguestleftPragueforBrusselsonthefollowingday,
21 June L975

At the end of the Betgian foreign- ministerrs visit' a joint

c.:nlrcuniqu6 was published "3;l;9-til"I-[rt" 
t'o countries had agreed

to hol_d annual consultations-a[ the deputy foreign minister level
and biennial consult,ations'r"ir""r, roreign ministers. The commu-

niqu6 was largely devoted to-it ternationil questions and pointed

out that both countri.= ,o,rid-act1ye1y partlcipate in t'he policy
of relaxation of tension ana in efforEs to establish construcfive
co-operation among all cou"tti"= i.g"ttl1t=" of their social sys-

rems. The rwo ministers d;;;;;a "p6.ia1 
actention to the situa-

tion on the eir;p;""="""ti"""t, paiticutarly to the conference on

European security and to tiie-Vi"i,.,t talks o-n mutual reduction of

armed forces.

Accordinqtothecommuniqu6,ChnoupekandVanBlslandealso
exchangea .rii*""Ir,'[f,."il;;;i;-nast situition and reaf f irmed their
positions trral-u-p"r*"rr".rt-arra-jrr=! sgttlement of the conflict
must be based on the r"t"v.rrt r6solutions of the united Nations'
They further 

-'came 
out f or [ii" pt"=ervation of the independence'

sovereignty, ""6-t"iritoriai 
ii:tegrity. of the Republic of cyprus'

Initsconcludingpart,thecommuniqu6notedthabLhetwominis-
ters had called for "r, u*p.rr;i;; of 

*Uitateral co-operation in all
areas of common interest, '."a-ifrut their talks had been 'he1d in
,,an open and iriendly .t*o"ptr"i." (ceteka,' 2L June 1975).

12thl;""ffi"*,II'3:":3[3:i3=ii.ri:.'ffit'iN!ieiir
The total trade turnover between the twl countries was 393'500'00

Kcs (prewu, ,uir.i -ir, 1936-ana 623,100,000 Kcs (prewar value) in
Le37. In the earlv post*Jr-;;";;' u:rgium nl1y:u : more important

role in Czechoslovakia's ;;.ei;; lraae] rn 19i6' it was in eighth
place in tfre iist of czect""f"i":.ia's main trade partners' advancing

to seventh place tn Lg47. fn that y".i, Be1gl"Tt: share in czecho-

slovakia.s total imports was 4.6 p"i "titt, 'ia O'a per cent in total
exports (for detail;, see p."top &achan, i'czechoslovak Foreign
Trade,,, czechosiovat<' eackgiound'n"port, RFER frqry-/, IB september

re6r) .

Inlg4S,Belgium,sposibionamongthemainCzechoslovaktrade
partners *or"".r.ai - decline that conLinued in the following years'

Thus,e.g.,Lnlg55thevalueofthegoodsexchangebetweenthetwo
countries was only IIB,OOO,OOO-X.=, 'Ltft Belgium ianking 22nd in
the list of Czeichoslovaki"l=-*ui" traae partners'- A period of
vacillation in the value of mutual trade foll0wed' despiLe its
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long-term increase. At Lhe beginning of the 1970s, mutual trade
impioved, although in,1973 the value of goods exchanEe between
Czechoslovakia anO eetgium again slightly decreased. A substaintial
increase followed Ln L974, when the Czechoslovak trade turnover
with Belgium was 7O4rOOO,O00 Kcs, an increase of about 48 per cent
over L973. Details are given in the following table:

Eoreiqn U:adq wi-tl Belqium -aIId Luxembourq )

(in million Kcs)

Year Ranking Total Turnover Imports Exports Balance

1948 15
1950 13
1955 22
1950 L7
1965 22
1970 2L
L97L 20
L972 18
L973 20
t974 19

283
184
118
25L
199
338
423
496
476
704

L67
93
57

165
94

L7L
25l.
299
227
354

116
91
61
B5

105
L67
172
197
249
3s0

51
2

+4
81

+11
4

79
-LO2
+22

4

+) Both prewar and postwar sLa'bistical publications mention
Czechoslovakiass foreign trade only with "Be1gium and
Luxembor:,rgr'" not separately"

Source: Statistical Yearbooks of Foreign Trade and
Statisticke pf.Shlgey No.4, April 1975.

Goods exchange beLween Belgi-um and Czechoslovakia was
regulated within the framevrork of the long-term trade agreement
between the CSSR and the Benelux Economie Union signed at The Hague
on 6 April L972, which was valid up to the end of 7974 (see Col-
lection of Laws No.90,/1969)" The annual protocols to the agreement
regutatg.d goods exchange for the individual orre-year periods.
Ttre extension of the previous protocol, agreed upon in The Hague
on 13 June L974, provided for another session of the Joint Com-
mission by the end of L974 for the purpose of concluding a new
agreement (Czechos I oJa3_Foreiqn T.ra.4e No. 11- 12, November-December
L974). This session has not yet, however,, taken pIace, due to the
unwillingness of the Czechoslovak authorities to negotiate directly
with the European Common Marl<et bodies now responsible for the
trade agreements of thdir member countries.

Co-operation with Belgium ancl Luxembr-rg is regulated by the
agreement on industrial and technical co-operation, with the
Federal Ministry for Technical. Development and Investments
acting for Czechoslovakia. The agreemenL was s'igned in L967, one
of the first of its kind between Czechoslovakia and a West European
country. In the past, the Joint Commission established under bhe
agreement has concentrated, above all, on scientific and technical
co-operation (see collectioir of Laws No. L9L/L968).
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As just on9 example of the industrial co-operation'btstweenczechoslcrvak and Belgian enterprises, the agreement between theczechoslorrak foreign trade corporation sLrolimport .rra the HutniPwovYroba factory on the one iide, and the-eeigian firm Bekaerton the other may be mentioned. The contractors agreed upon jointxro*uction of cord reinforcement for tires, and rgog recipro6alcel-iveries $rere val-ued at 4l,ooo,0o0 Belgiin rran""- (u"rriiv-i.trr-nicniho Obchogu No.37, 10 December Lg6gi. '

The cqnmodity structure of czechoslovakia rs foreign trade withBelgium is shown in the following table:

Czechoslovak Sj_tuation Report/2s, page g

(in thousand Kcs)

Category

Food and Live Animals
Beverages and Tobacco
Crude and Inedible Materials, excluding
Fuels

Mineral Fuels, Lubricants, Relatec. . ..

Materia ls
Animal and Vegetable Oils and Fats
Chemicals
Manufactured Goods
I"Iachineny and Transport Equipment
Miscellaneous Manufactured Goods
Commodities and Transactions
Total Imports

Food and Live Animals
Beverages and Tobacco
Crude and Inedible Materials, excluding
Fuels

Mineral Fue1s, Lubricants, Related
ivlaberials

Animal and Vegetable Oils and Fats
Chemicals
Manufactured Goods
Machinery and Transport Equipnent
Miscellaneous Manufactured Coods
Commodities and Transactions
Total Exports

54,466
4A9

36,299

25,2O4
3,520

69,222
19,015
59,206
31,425

367

UPLA?
28,903

493

9,3tr8

23,L97

11,777
50,2gO
36,642
33 ,2'77
_&2_q1

196, 988

4,9o3
276

29,l40

144
2,662

66 ,726
23,063
62,446
2g,619

4L4

?U1321

57, 018
575

9,576

22,g3g

11,335
69,1o7
35 ,947
42,667

269
249,292

*) Figures for Lg74 are not available.Source: Zahranicni Obchod No.10, OcLober L974,

1972 L973
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In tg73, l Czechoslovakia imported from Belgium
mainly bhe following commodiLies:

Irr the same Year,
bourg mainlY eonsisted

Czechoslovak exports to Belgium and Luxem-
of:

Milk and cream
Hops
Coal, not including briquettes
Textile yarn, fabrics, etc.
Automotive vehicles
Footwear

Source: Zahrag!-cni Obclnod No. 10, October L974, Appendix

9,499,000 Kcs
23,663,O0O Kcs
20,061,O00 Kcs
L6,974,00O Kcs
12,805,0O0 Kcs
10,295,000 Kcs

In conclusion, it should be noted that, despite the favorable
results recorded in increased Czechoslovak exports to BelgioT."ld
Luxembourg, as well as bhe increase of Lurnover, Czechoslovakiars

=frrr" in-tfre f"i.ig" trade of Belgium and Luxembourg and the lat-
terrs share in Czec6oslovak foreigi trade remain very low. This is
a state of affairs Lhat does not 6o justice to the economic potential
of the countries concerned or to the degrss sg their involvement in
the international division of labor'

The Days of czechoslorak culture in the soviet union, held
between t0 and 19,June Lg75, were given considerable coverage by
the media. These Days marked the flnale of all the artistic, cul-
tural, and scientifie events arranged to mark the celebration of the
3OLh anniversary of czechoslovakj-ais liberation by the soviet Army'
The fact that uif the dailies reported about the Days on their front
pages. and enlarged upon the individual occasions, exhibitions' con-
certs, tours, eLc., on t,he cultural pages demonstrated the political
significance of this event. '

The Days were attended by czechoslovak federal Deput-y'.'Premier
Matej Lucan.and tle Czed:and Sl6vak Ministers of Culture, Milan
X1usik and Miroslav Valek, ds well as their deputies' The Moscow

correspondents of the Czechoslovak radio and television networks"
and Ce^teka jointly interviewed Matej Lucan'- in Moscowrs Red Square
about the importanie of the Days of Czechosloyak Culture in the USSR-

The Deputy. Premier declared t-trat this event had fully served its

25 June L975

and Luxembourg

Nonferrous base metal ores, concenbrates
Plastic materials,. etc-
Chemicals
Metalworking machines
Machines, nonelectric
Clothing (not of fur)

Source: Zahrani,cni Obchod Uo/10, October L974, Appendix'

L5,345,000 Kcs
20,O82,000 Kcs
23,284,000 Kcs
9,620,000 Kcs

27,843,000 Kcs
1o,48o, ooo Kcs
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sociopolitical purpose. Soviet audiences nr"rrii.r.]ring in the t,ens of
thqrsands attended concerts, plays, and films and visited exhibi-
tions, thus taking the opportunity of acquainting themselves
directly with Czech and Slovak classical and contemporary art, he
said (Fadio Prague, 17 June 1975), According to Lucan, the Days of
Czechoslorrak Culture represented an expression of gratitude for
their freedcrr bry Czechoslovaks in Lhe cu1tural field to the Soviet
people and, at the same time, demonstrated the development of Czech
ind Slovak cultural tradition under socialist conditions

Czech Minister of Culture K1usak spoke in similar terms, and,
in addition, pointed out the greaL interest of Soviet citizens,
intellectuals, workers, and collective farmers, in "a11 the aspects of
present-day life in Czechoslovakia" (Radio Prague, L7 June 1975).
ihe Soviet citizens viewed exhihits of current develotrxnents in the
CSSR with great attention, and were most pleased to note successes
in the economic sphere; but also those in the development of
societal Iife, and hence in the sphere of culture as we1I, Klusak
sa id.

This year, the program of the Days of Czechoslovak Culture in
the Soviet Union was exceptionally rich and diversified. The
festive opening in Moscow on June 10 was fol1owed, beginning on
June 11, by exhibitions, concerts, stage and cinema performances,
Iectures, and culLural symposia. In Moscow, a large exhibition
of industri-al design was he1d, and the Prague National Theater gave
guest performances. A concert by the Czechoslovak Peoplets Army
Band was also given there, In Leningrad, the Symphony Orchestra
of Radio Bratislava, and in lrkutsk a concert of prize-winners of
the Pragu.e conservatory opened the Days. fn the following days,
Czech and Slovak arEists performed in Ulyanovsk, Riga, Novosibirsk,
Lvov, Tallin, Minsk, Kiev, and other Soviet cities. The program of
the National Theater performances in Moscow was composed of
Smetana's Bart-qre9 Bride, Janacekt's Katva Kabanova, Dvorakrs
Rusalka. and Suchonts Krutnava.

The second largest group that participated in the Days was the
Czechoslovik Peoplets Army Band,which first performbd a concert at
the Kremlin Congress Hall, and then went on to Ulyanovsk, Kazan,
and elsewhere. Folk song and dance groups were chiefly represented
by the Slovak Lucnica group that performed in Moscow, Riga, and
Kiev. Students of the Prague conservatory rmade the longest tours
in the USSR; they went as far as Lake Baikal, and also gave con-
certs in Irkutsk and Novosibirsk. They played classical as well as
contemporary Czech music.

Before the beginning of these Days of Culture, Dr. Vaclav
Hubacek wrote in a commentary in Prace (3 June 1975) that all the
cultural events which constituted part of the Days of Czechoslovak
Culture in the USSR were of a high artistic as well as ideological
standard, and would represent the CSSR in a dignified manner" They
were qxpressions of the esteem and gratitude everyone active in the
Czechoslovak cultural field felt toward the rich culture of the
Soviet Unionts nations in the jubilee year of a historic anniversary.
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Czech Deputy Minister of Culture Josef Svagera said in an interview
with Lidova Demokrqci,q (9 June 1975) that the Days of Czechoslovak
Culture in ttre USSn represented the practical appreciation and cul-
mination of the many years of postwar Czechoslovak-Soviet co,-opera-
tion in the cultural field. At the same time, they proved that "the
doors are wide open for the impressive develolment of culture under
the conditions of socialismr " Svagera declared.

Tv4enik Aktualit (No" 24 , g-LS Juhe 1975) , the weekly published
ly tnffi press agency, emphasized that the Dalzs of
Culture of the individual socialist states during this 30th anni-
versary of V-E Day and of the liberation of the European nations
by the Soviet army represented the culmination of these festivititss
in tfre spheres of- culture and scienbe. "The artists from the CSSR, "
the journal wrote, "were the last to come to Moscow with a bouquet
of their arListic achievements to thank the Soviet Union for its
fraternal help" " The reference to Lhe Czechoslovak artists having
been the last to pay tribube was, of course, due to the fact that
Czechoslovakj-a was the last of the countries liberated 30 years ago.

The standard maintained by tte,Days of Czechoslovak Culture
in the SovieL Union was certainly excellent. Ttre two .Ministries of
Culture chose the most representative bodies for these tours. Compared
to the rich program, however, the fact that literary and related
exhibits, with Lhe exception of an orhibition of childrents literature
and some other minor efforts, were almost entirely mitted was a
striking contrast. What made an undignified impression were the
words of obligatory thanks expressed on every occasion, not only
for the liberation. but also for the fact that Soviet culture had
played the role of preceptor in building Czechoslovak socialist
culEure. In general, the political aspects prevailed over the cultural
and artistic scope of the Days of Czechoslovak Cul.ture in the USSR.
Nevertheless, all reports on the appearances of Czechoslovak artists
in various cities of the Soviet Union published in the Czechoslovak
press were highly positive and devoid of any criticism.

end -
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DOTIESTI.C POLIT CS

1. New National Assemblv- E1.ecte.d

The tg75 elections for the Hungarian National" Assembly, which
were held on June 15, resulLed in the traditional overwhelming victory
for candidates of the Patriotic People's Front (PPF) r 3s can be
seen at a glance in the table below.

Tablg 1

$lection Statistics.

Category Absolute Number Per Cent

Populat ion
EIigible Voters

10r 500,000
7,760,464

Votes Cast

Abstained

7 , 57 4,2L3

]-86,2Sl

9'1 .6
(of eligihle
voters)
2.4

(of eligible
voters)

Valid Votes

Inva.trd

7,527,169

47 , OOO

gg.4
(of votes cast)
0.6

(of votes cast)

FoT PPF

Against PPF

7 ,497, 060

30,109

99 -6(of valid votes)
o.4

(of valid votes)

Sourc.e: Neps.zabadsa.qr 17 June 1975.

In 318 of the 352 electoral districts. the candidates were
unopposed, and the vast majority of them -- 292 -- w€Ie elected
Uy LEtween 99,1 and 99.9 per cent of the valid vot6. In addition,
two members of the new parliament hailing from the provinces --
Sandor Guba, an engineer and director of the Kaposvar agricultural
academy, and Imre Tar, first secretary of the Szabolcs-Szatmar
County-party Committe€ -- received a 100 per cent majority. It is
intereiting to note that the range of voting.in the countryside
and provineiat towns, both for. and against, was broader than in
the Lities. The highest winning vote in the capital, for example,
was registred by Zoltan Szepvolgyi, the mayor of- Budapest- (ir€.,
chairmin of the city council executive committee), with 99.9
per cent, He was followed by HSWP First Secretary ,fanos Kadar and
iela Molnar, director of the Horticultural Research Institute, who
both received 99.8. Similarly, the largest vote aq-ai.ns.t dll urt-

-6pposed candidate -- 4,1 per bent -- wds cast in a Csongrad County
c6istituenclr where Mrs. Aladar Va1lyon, a teacher, had heen nominated.
In the municipal areas, the largest percentage of contrary votes

24 June 1975
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was 1.8, east in Budapest against Bela Boros, first
capitalts Conmunist Youth League Committee"

Cf special interest, of course, are the voting
the country's highest*ranking party and government
rnay be found in Table 2,

24 June 1975

secretary of the

tallies for
officials, which

TabJ-e_ 2

,$ome, .indiVidu.al Election, Rb3.u1ts

Name Position/s Percentage of
votes won

BeIa Biszku
Jeno Fock
PaI Losonczi
Frigyes Puja
Arpad Pu1lai

Politburo member and CC Secretary
Politburo memher (former premierJ
Chairman, Presidential Council
Eoreign l,linister
CC Secretary

99.g
99.9
99.9
99.9
99.9

Gyocgy Aczel
Janos Kadar

Gyorgy Lazar
Rezso Nyers

Politburo member and Deputy premie:
HSWP First Secretary and politburo
member
Politburo member and Premier
CC member and Director, Economj-c
fnst itute

99.B

99.B
99 .8

99. B

1"t"t,'1r.':
Karoly l'{emeth

Politburo member and Spedker of the
Hou'se
Politburo member and CC Secretary

99.7
gg.7

Sandor Gaspar Politburo m.ember and Secretary-
General of the National Trade Unior
Council 99 "6

Imre Gyorj
fstvan Sarlos

CC Secretary
Politburo member and Secretary-
General of the Patriotic people!s
Front

99.5

99.5

Note: only 9 of the 13 politburo members .ran for eleetion.

In 3 of the 34 constituencies with two opposing candidates,neither one .received a majority vote, although-in two cases theleading candidate had 49.9 per cent, and in the third, 49.8 per cent.Thus, on,June 29 a second round of elections wirl take place in
Gyor;sopron county, erectoral'district No" li somogyi cciunty , . ;electoral district No, J-r.i and Szolnok county, elec-Corar aiitrict
No. 10" Races we.re rather close in 18 other double-candidate
constituencies, with the winners .receiving only between 5o-6 and
..I*8.6 per cent of the vote. In the remaining 13 districts, however,
ttre victorq had much more comiortable margins, dttaining between60.4 and 72.9 per cent of the ballots cast.
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A comparison of current with past National Assembly election
results reveals that the percentage of votes garnered by the PPF
in 1975 (99.6 per cent) is not unprecedented, although there were
occasions when it achieved less.

Table 3

Percentage of PPF Vote in Five National Assemblv Elections

Absb6ntions and Invalid Votes

197 7 L97 5

Abkrt io_qs
Numlcer i 97 ,542 Lg6,2L5

lercentage 1.3 2.4

Invalid votes
Number . 76,797 47,OOO

Percentage 1"1 o-6

As Table 4 indicates, the number of abstentions increased in
1975 compared to 1971, while the number of invalid votes decIined...
The latter, dt least, is probably partly accounted for by greater
familiarization with the provisions of Lhe 197O el.ectoral Iaw, which
stipulates- that. in the case of a multiple candidacy, the voter must
clearly e:ipress his choice by crossing out the name or names of. the
candidate (s) for whom he does not wish to vote- The failure of many
electors to do this in 1971, plus the confusion of 49 multiple
candidacies, resulted in a relatively large number of invalid votes.
Greater familiarization with the law and fewer multiple candidacies
probably brought Lhe number down i.n f975.

The National Electoral Presidium released the final results
of the parliamentary elections at 1900 hours on June 16, while aII
the daily papers published the detailed returns on the following
day (see, €.9., Nepszaba4sag, 17 June L975 pp. L, 3-4). This means
that the results of the elections were made available to the general
publie one day earlier than in April L971. This speedier process may
largely have been due to the fact that, in nearly 11000 districts,
the poIls opened at 0500 hours instead of 0600 hours, and by 11 d.IIt.
some B0 per cent of the voters had cast their ballots (Nepszabadsaq

'and Masyar Nemzet , L7 June 197 5) .

7
7Per cent

Sourc.es: Nepszabadsqq,
22 March 1967,

19 November 1958, 2A
28 April 1971, and

February L963,
17 June 1975.

Table 4
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The votes were counted and tallied in the usual slow and ratherold-fashioned way: returns were telexed to the Budapest- ireadquarterscf the National Electoral Presidium in the National-Assemhly'building.-he presidium did not release its final statement on the outcome of--'-: elections before it had examined in great detail all relii:rts;rought in by special couriers from all parts of the country.. Such:: excessively painstaking procedure is used by the Nationalalectoral Presidiurn to emphisize its respect for the law governingt-'lections, hut so time-consuming a process also leaves th; door .opento suspicions about manipulation and ,,doctoring,' of the returns.if these suspicions have any validity, the rationale governing it"behavior of the hlational nlectoral Piesidium is rather unfathomabl-e.FJhy, for example, was it necessary to allot to Janos Kadar alonethe highest share of votes in Budapest in 1971, 99.6 per centrbutthento let him s1ip, together with anolirer, politically ,iii*portant,candidate, to second place in 1975, by rlporting tfrat he (and tireother candidate in question) received "on1y" ggla p"r cent of thevotes, Lailing Zoltan szepvolgyi, the onry candidale who got gg.g
per cent in Budapest? Was it sheer chance that six other candidatesput up in Budapest, including Karoly Nemeth, ohlailed only 99.7per cent cf the votes? why not more t or why not less?

on June 17, the national dailies puhlished enthusiastic editorialshailing the outcome of the parliamentaiy elections. The results wereinterpreted as approval of the party's policy as l_aid down b1 the1lth HSWP congress in March tgvb. 1r, tiis r-egard, the elections onceagain assumed the form and significance of a ;pleiiscite.,, The mainpoint was the endorsement.of the policy, whi-ch was done by vobingf9r (or against) tne candidates of the*ppE. ,,The result of theelections re-emphasized the unalterable will of the people thatHungaryts future can only he socialistr" wrote Neps.zava. rn theopinionofNepszabadsaq,thegenera1desireana@tiontlratthe
pSIty and government leadership should maintain anh further developail- essential characteristics of a'policy which has been proven ri.!frtfo:: decades "have been known for a long li*e.,, This will ,,has nowbeen expressed within the framework of the Constitution. by the elections,and this lencls lew impetus and seeurity to the leadership.- At the;ame time, the leadership has again beEn reinforced in iis commitmentu proceed along the tested road. This is exactly what-.the ov€r_ivhelrning majority of Hungarians wished to hea.r.,, rn'its turn,-the
IPF $}llY ivtaqvar Neryzet ppinted out that the elections suppliedtangible evidence of nEtionar- unity by bringing together |irtymembers and nonpa_rty people, the nolaErs of diiferent gq]lanschauunq,believers and nonbelieveis, in such way as not to glosf'c':';logical- differences by striving foi comprornisei n.rt 13y indicating'thaL national goals can be attained onty by joining forcei andv.,oricing shoulder Lo shoulder.

The Presidential Council has convoked the new lrtational Assemblyfor its constituent session on ,Ju1y 4 (Friday). It will have todeal with a nuunber of formal matteis, such as the election of the
ne!.r leadership of the IJouse, the Council of Ministers, and the."Presidentidl Council. By coincidence, this session will .tal.,e
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place at a time when !he r-rati,gnal-1"::g1I^::::ll1 :?"I;:u:"-f::
its

gffi;;r';*I=ii", in ordt--. t9 discuss implehentation of the sLate
-- ^*^ i - ^ *.n 1ra c6a11 \^r'1l eil:il:; ;;;=;;";"=".t"-pl."igl: v;"1 : :':-'.?i":i:-::-o:-":;': ::::::';;:';:*'ffi;;;;;'A;;;*t;;";;11 i';;;iv-handre matters on the asenda

L^ 1^",^.i-^aa lrtr

,?","1|r,il1;;ffi; ;;;;;;'o" -*irr ru.ilv eet down- Lo business h1z
- c^* 1 i)*t A::=:.,::;;;';;;";#;;;i;; ;;.;;[i"" ?' .]; :!ll:*1,"3?::^l?: ]ili;

li ;;";:i:3 lil- tfi 15, ;; .;;s";""" t it"t i:":l 
- 
p::l+:1:-: :: l::'X'"ffi 3k 

ino'
-' ., 

--1 ^*^**.= F i nn sF l-he
, l' ],t5ili=lni""i";;;;;;;;'";;;;;" iol! :!: :*L1'T"*:?: :::, "f "::;.ll.ll:';;ul5i-li";iu=;;*;";;;;;';"a upp""ved Ly a National Assembrv

--r^: -u --^L^,1 l-1-a l-rrrr:lnal-,i3!'=,ri"#=;ili"i."t peopre than the one which voted the budset
in Lhe first Placeo

On March 15, there was also an important change in the leadership
of the government when premier Jeno l'ock was succeded by Gyorgy Lazar'
Established parliamentary pi"ctice would require- that the prime

minister under whom the state budget was pliced before the Nati-onar

Assemi:ly strould be in office untiL the tic}r]se votes on implementation
of the budget. was it rea}ly necessary to replace Jeno FOck "at'
his owrr request, for t.'=ot='of health'" j"?t 1!"'Tnreeks before
the new National Assembly i; to take office? tlis question must

arl the more he asked, because Fock seems to enjoy the best of health'
has remaineA in the pof:-tf"il, 

""a f,." also been r€-e lected to the

nevr National AssemblY.

SOCIAL ISSUES

TheNationalPlanningofficehasadoptedaresolution-that
will go into effect 1,anuaiy lg76' I:q3i;ing enterprises to draw up

so-ca1led ,,soJiir-[ri"";, (Ileiseeva., 30 May, 1975: -Attila orban,
,,social plansi) " in these-iffiit ,itr-be mandatory for th?

:-,ni-erprises to'aetermine thE amount and the nature of the social
*nvestments they wish to maxel- 

-rtt"u plans w111 include' therefone'
only invest*.rrii of a social nature, rather Lhan general social
expen.litures. According tO orban, this Ieplesents a victory
for Ehe trade unions, whi.h r,"". campaigne-d for such a regulation
fur manY Ycars:

.lhe trade unions have long endeavored to get a 1aw obligating
enterprises to sLipu1at.-'pr""i-=.1Y, the sum earmarked in their
plans for the "r".lion of tnitAt*r,'i " institutions. and expansion
of existing- ones, and the development and modernization of
-..,ing halls, shc;vrers, and medicil offices, and the annual rate
at which thj.; sum is to be built up. This demand is understandable'
since aftfrlugh the trade union congresses and central committee

meetings usualllz .a.ro".i"d such thlngs, the implementation of
these decisions -- \,'l7e irave to admiL- -- h's often been delayed'
partly n.",.,=. social au.,.rop*u''-t? have not been included in every

Lnter-prise plan in a uniform fashion"

Theenterprisescovelproductioninvestmentsfromthedevel.opment
ir,i-.i ina ir,r"=t*ort= of a s-ocial nature from the participation
funcr, It is-piofaffe that, ds of 1 January 1976'-.the formation
of several tuiras from the Lnterprise's gross Pt"fi! will cease

to be *-ndatort-.;a a uniform, or co**oi, fund will come into being

hhjchtheenterprisecanuse.atitsowndiscretionfcrwageincreasesrwww.arhivaexilului.ro
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premiums, welfare, production investments,.-9t". It is also
|ossible, howevel. lh.t the enterpri!9"- will receive ministerial
-goia"lirr"= goverrri.rg the manner in which the fund is to be used.

Pundamentally, it is a logicat .idea to let the enterprises use
their profits ,".i"ding to previously laid down pIans, and tb
determine horv much of ttris tt,*y wish to devote to the development'
of their social institutionsr oI eventually to create new ones'
i;=a enterprises inelude their plans for social investments in the
over-a1l enterprise plan, but this tras not heen mandatory until.
r1o\^r. accordin| to the lesolution adopted by the National Planning
Office, howevei, it will he the regulation in future. This wiII
undoubtedly mean an additional choie for the enterprises, but
it is logiial that social plans also fall within the plannllg frame-
work. Today, the situation is rather confused in this field: the
.-p"rr=ion a-na maintenance of social institutions (nuiseries, kinder-
gartens, apartment buildings, ut9:) I_egaIIy belong to the bailiwick
5f tf," tocit counc1l. The councils, however, have insufficient
funds to fulfill this task and are normally suppolted by the enter-
prises. But enterprises differs some offer significanL support,
while others do ,,oi" According to the new resolution' the support
given to the councils must a1s5 be plojected in the enterprise social
it.r,=. In this wdlr the councits w-itt know beforehand, on the basis
of the social enteiprise plans, just how much support they can
count or\. The enteiprise and =ociaI development can then he,-better
co-ordinated. Indepindently of this , there is no doubt, however,
that this is a step -- d }o!ica1 one toward obligatory economic
planning. Orban indicated this in his article:

The laying down of the enterprisets social concepts in a plan is
an important step toward the continued improvement of our planned
economy, since it tras been established that the enterprises have
larger tn"n anticipated sums at their disposal, and therefore it
is i*portant to know ttre purpose for which these sums will be

used, and the methods they propose Lo employ in the process.

The J.r.r*t,*tm.ing majority of the enterprise, partic-ipation
funds are actually not used fir social purposes but for'the annual
profit shares and bonuses paid out during the year. Below are
detailed statistical data Lt, p.y*ents in excess of wages deriving fro-m

the particiPation fund:

(more)
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Purpose roportion of paritcipation Fundfter Wage Increases

t97O I tgts
AnnuaI profit share
Interim bonuses
Innovation bonuses
Scholarships
Welfare Assistance
Contributions to apartment
building
Contributions to company
cafeteria meals
Contributions to child welfare
ins t itut ions
Social, cultural-, and sport
expenditures
Subsidized vacarions (q1]g[gle-g.)

48-5
lg.7
1.1
1.0
2.5

1.1

13.9

3.4

5.7
3.1

45.1
22.3
1.2
1.0
2.5

1.1

12.7

3.9

6.2
4.O

Total 100 % too %

4V

The fact that- paymurts in excess of wages figure in the abovebreakdown has to be laken into account. Tfre entJrpri;; ;;;"-;;;.to cover the sum earmarked for wage increases f;;-[;" participationf_und, a process that obviously swirrorrs up the major portion ofthe fund,- so that 9n1y the re*ainder can 6e distributea and includedin the enterprisesn social p1ans. In any case, if the grandatoryputting of the profit remaining with the enterprise into thedevelopment urrq the participatlon funds ceases, there are $oreopportunities for the enterprises to use rarge sums for socialinvestments. since, howevei, the main a"*.rr6 made on every enter_prise is more-efficienr producrion -- *hi;h--;d;i;.; increasedproduction and productioi-improving inv"=t*entJ -- it is hardrylikely that th? enterprise witr be abre to spend any major sumfor social projects.
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FORETGTV ECONOMIC REtr,ATIONS

3. Trade With West Important El"ement in Hunqarv!s Economic
PolicV

The "dynamic" expansion of Hungaryrs trade with the indi-rstrially
developed countries is an important element of Hungaryts economic.
policy, DE. Bela Szalai, Depuby Minister of Foreign Trade, said in
an article enti-t1ed "Hungary!s T::ade Policy with the Developed
Capitalist Countries,"which appeared in a Hungarian Chamber of Com-
meree quarterly (Marketinq in Hunqarv.. No.II 1975)"

The main target of this policy, Szalai writes, is to expand
economic relations with the West European states by eliminating
every obstacle to trade itself and increasing the variety and number
of co-operation agreements. as weII.

Concerning the first objective -- the el-imination of obstacles
to trade -- in thelast 10 years. great progress has heen made, and
most Western partners have abolished the discriminatory measures
applied against the socialist countries in earl-ier years" This fact
is mainly responsible for the dynamic developnent in Hungary's trade
with its Western partners, which came close to 4,000 milIj-on dol*
lars in 1974.

The abolition of discrimination, however, is not yet complete,
for several important Western partners are very slow in compllzing
with their GATT commitment to cease import restrictions" Some
countries, such as Canada, Japan, and Australia, have dropped every
restriction, and significant progress has been made with Sweden,
Norway, and Switzerland, which implement an econonic policy that
is quite liberal and exempt from almost every kind of restriction
in their relations with Hungary. Recently, relatj-ons with Austria
and Finland, too, took a' favorible'turn. r '

It is deplorable, however, according to Szalai, that some
negative phenomena have also crept in, along with the favorabte
developments. The so-ca11ed procedure of "skimming the profit off .

the top" applied by the Common Market countries to Hungarian agri*
cultural products, in the course of which import restrictions,
customs duties, and embargoes are imposed from time to timer mostseriously affeetsHungary" The latest was the embargo on Hungarian
beef exports to the Common Market countries. These measures are
also contrary to the economic principles laid down by GATT. Hungary
is badly affected by the Common Market agrarian policy, because AOper cent of the countryss agricultural export went to those coun-tries.

The strongest discrimination against Hungarian goods export
is applied by the US. A number of Hungarian artieles are afflicterl
by a""punitive duty" 30 to 40 per cent higher than the duty paid
by countries with most-favored-nation status. Thi.s is the main

'*reason why the volume of Hr-lngarian-US trade is sti1l retatively
insignificantr Next to the reduction of discrimination, Hungaiy'is
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endeavoring to f in<i v/ays, .in its uade policy, that wourd permit

closer economic co-operation, co-operition ventures with the

western countries are irr"tu""ingIy 
-important in Hungaryts economic

relations. Today, 369 ptoa""ti5n-co-operaLion agreements exist
between Hur-rgariai-r and western companies, of which 245 are in the

machine indus trlo 33 in r,eavy indisLry, 4L in light industry', 46

in agriculture-ind Lhe food industry, and 4 in the construction
industry. In connection with the co-operation agreements' szalairs
following remark is especially noteworthy:

production co-operation berongs in the category -of enterprise
decisions. That is, Lhese agr6ements are not made by govern-

ment organizations, but-are'signed_ among the enterprises them-

selves,ThestateorganLzations,however,Canpromoteor
prevent this activity. therefore, w€ are endeavoring to con-

clude interstate .g'..*.,,ts which create favorable conditions
;;; tr,i" kind of enterPrise activitY'

The most essenLial element of these "favorable conditions" is
the effort by the Hurrgarian government to sign, in addition to
trade agreements, aIs6 long-term (usually 1Q-year) .production-
technol6gical co-operation agreements. on the basis of these.,
intergovernmental mixed commitLees are created that regularly
assess co-operation opportunities in the respective countries,
and promote such activities. The derzelopment of a suitable
"business atmosphef€, " the dispersion of existing prejudices,
the offering of-adequate inforrnation to the enterpri=:?, and t
the clearin! away of "v"ry obstacle impeding co-operation are
the committees t most important tasks.

An interview in the 15 June L975 issue of Magvar Hir,lap with
the director-general of the Hungarian Foreign Trade Bank, Dr" Istvan
Salusinszky, is of great interest so far as Hungaryrs economic
policy regarding Lhe Western cour.rtries goes. Salusinszky said that
the Hungaiian government stresses the importance of joint companies
created abroad with Hunga::ian and foreign capital, and endeavors
to promote them. There are 53 joinL Hungarian-foreign enterprises
operating in nonsocialist countries, and an important part of the
countryrs foreign trade originates and is effectuated through the
mediation of these enterprises. Recently, the Ministers of Foreign
Trade and Finance issued a joint decree (No.4/L975) which "expects to
impart': new impetus to the adoption of this up-to-date form of
co-operation." The purpose of the decree is to grant tax and other
financial advantages to Hungarian enterprises in order to encourage
them to create joint companies with foreign partners (see Hr-rngarian
Situation ReporL/24, Radio Free Europe Besearqh, 27 May 1975, Item 2) "
The Foreign'trade Bank also participates in the negotiations of the
sponsoring enterprises, and co-operates in accelerating the promot-
ing procedures. .r-ir cases where no special bank credit is required
and the Hungarian sponsor company covers the necessary capital
from its own financial fund, or in the case of a nonproducing
enterprise (trade enterprise), accel-erated authorization proceed-

.__ings guarantee swift arrangements (foreign currency and other--ofiicial permits) " In conclusion Szalai said the following about
the decree:
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To mark the 10-Year
survey was Published in
the theoretical journal
Sciertific Knowledge'

T,}re decree Presented an unparalleled opportunity to create
forei_gn ccml=nies, ..,e *iii probably increase the willing-
::e=s to take risks and continue to expand orr 

. 
f oreign tr:ade

rel,ations and pronote oui more effect-ive participation in
:he internatioaal division of labor

ry
- 'rre Use of Educabional Television

on transmissions to schools in Hungary are now just

-r_0 v,:_;.rs o1d. 
- -Their 

main ["=r is to facilitate teaching f or

ere:r,entary schcol classes -:-;;":, children from ages 6 to 14'

?.ouEhly speakingl ole sixth of .if television broidcasting is devoted

to school transmissions. s"pi.ssea-in niinutes' some 3O'000 minutes

a year are televised at pr"=Lnt in 500 programs' More than a year

?go,oneofthemostinterestingprograms'entitled"Lettssing
Together,,, started, It .,o*-h""-a-viitual monopoly over teaching

children about the famous Hungarian composer aia music scholar, the

late Zoltan KodaIY"

oneofthereasonswhyteachingbytelevisioncannotattain
fu11 efficiency is becau".'oily-;;;'trrirds of Hungary's schoors have

television seti. In order to-i*pt"ve ttre situation' the school tele-
vision =rp...ri"or" have ror-y..i! bgel-running a social campaign

toprovideeveryscho<rlwithareceivingset.Instructionvi"atele-
vision cannor, of course, iepiu"e-iraai[ional teachi"9, fyt i!^::-t
considered an organic p"rt oi the teaching process' Another servace

performed by'=;h;;i-teievision is to provide postgraduate programs

for teachers. In February Lg74, two such programs were separately
;tarted in mathematics' for-Lhe teachers oi tie four lower grades

and for those of the four higher grades

hisLory of school Lelevision' a detailed
the May L1TS issue of tfre monthly Yi.laqqsgaq,
oi-ttr"-society for the Dissemination of

24 June 1975

ThesurveyWaSpreparedhytheMassCommunicati.on.Research
Ce:rter of i:he Hungarian tuOio ltrA television network" It appears

:hat scho<,l television was useo by 97 per cent of the sample schools'

It was established, ds also--on "rili"t-occasions' 
that providing

schoois r,.rith television ="i" is still far from a satisfactory pro-

cess, with a shortage rorrn;-*o"tiy in the major city schools with
many grades. -Or" oi tfre mosl-intlresting f indirrgs of the survey

rs tl,at the p";;i"-;uestionld voiced strong criticism of Lhose pro-

grams where the headmaster deals with sociai or potitical evehts'

To put it bluntly, these piogrr*= always contain trre ideological
indoctrination desired uv 1116-party-.nd government" The most

frequentrv ,oi""d-critici=*" *Lr" -trr.t there are some st'ereoLyped

solutionspre=enteo,andthereistoomuchnarratedtext"The
teachers who were questioned in the course of the :';urvey considered

outstandingly good those ;;;g;;*; dealing with natural scicnce' rn
.-teaching pLrlz.sics, fcir exampl6, 85 P?r ""it 

of the teachers made

use of the television progi"*= dealing with their subject' rn
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teaching geograPhY,
hiqh percentage of

As for the political programs, mostly represented by the above-
iire,]tioned special headmasterti hours, they represent a kind of
. -r- :ious circle, because when the pictures are attractive, ideas
are pushed into the background, while when the verbal commentary
pre,Jomi.nates, the telvislon-like picture solutions are not very
satisfactory. -The survey also found that these headmaster programs
.',o t-Iot srUSfy the majority of pupils- who listen to such programs
e.ven when thly are t6feviiied outside school hours. So'far as pro*
grams on naturil science go, home watching fluctuates between 50 and

63 per cent"

It is of particular interest to note these shortcomings,
beca.use, in Lgi6, school television -wi}l start a nev, type of pro-
gram which probably encounter considerabl-e difficulty: programs
for secondary scholl grades on the subject of WeltaPs-chau\rnq' 'Ihis
prog".* will also include information on the current burning theme

of "Capi.taIism TodaY. "

An indieation of the difficulties encouhtered by the editors of
t,nis program is the fact that, while the plan for televising polibical
subjeits-on the school tel-evision program has existed since L972,
acLual transmissions have not yet begun. It wiil be interesting to
see if the difficulties can be overcome in the near iuture. ---

5. Dro Lsf Elementa 1s lation's Educa!1qgaI
T,eVe1

Law fTI/lg6L of the Hungarian Peoplets Retrmbli-c,-on the educatiorral
i n --

=r,"t*il*i=""-r""urt-*q;i;, it october- 1e9:l' PT::i::d,::t.1:^Y":::>vDLErLt tpuv r.:.:3.L.-_:=.===.:;4-.- 
^--^_., ^Li 1a ot.=rlinrr rln {_hF f ifSt daV Ofof compulsory G6[ffi-ror every -chiId, starting "" :-l:*tl:":-1'Y^u! uvrtlyu4v v&J

the Sepl-ember foltowing ' the cnira!s sixth, biTtlgiI'-:h::.1:"1i" to
#"";;;iil;";" primary-school. primary school musr b" .urtencled

66 per cent of the teachers did so. A similarly
teac!.rers of history made use of the TV programs.

Sc

r.rr,til the successfut completion of Lhe eigth grade or the end of
i:1r: ;cademic 

-t;;; 
in wfriln the child has reached its 16th birLh-

ci.,,, Thus, ""ilp"rsory 
education has a double objective: first;

tc; haive *r"ri-riav clmptete at least eight grades of primary sch.o1;
siecolriily, and in addition, to keep people in school until l-he age

c,i- i6"

The populationrs educational IeveI is slowly rising as a result
,-f i-he "ortprrlsory 

lO.-year education law -- in I97O, 5:--'4 per cent
c'lhe popilution 15 years old or over had completed eiclht yea{s
of school, a figure tlat rose to 55.6 per cent in f973 (" Preliminary
Report of the giWp CC to the Eleventh farty Congress DelegaLes, "

ie-pszabadsaq 
-f"ppfem 

en\7 , 15 March 1975) . Nevertheless, the
ffiEe-E prifiary- school dropouts is very high. Recently, Ulaqv?f.-
ttirlap (14 .r"ne igZS) publisfied an article by rerenc Rehal< entitled
TConFifsory Education,l' in which he refers to a recent report on

school statistics: out of a total of 156,063 children who began
their primary-="fl""f 

-=trai"= in-the Lg66-L967 school year' only
-'tio,gse-;;pi"ted eight years of education; about 30 per: cent
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dropped out- Thl:_trrercentage is improved somewhat if one considersthe nruber of chirdren who completld -- in one way-or another --their rimary school education at the age of 16 or a'fter. yearafter year, the number of dropouts r.*.irr= i"irrv-rrirn. Berow arestatistical data on the 19GO-1920 decade:

)

According to a survey of the Main Department for primary
sehools in the tvtinistry ?t Education_ (Maqyar Hirlap, 14 ,June Lg75) ,the1argestpercentageofchi1dren-u*ffi'yschoo1sare
not_the dropouts. but the six*year-olds, due to theirtparents;negligence in. registering theml Regarding aropouts;- or€ of :the major factors is that. an increasing number of six-year-o1dehildren are being exempted from regiJtration every year as. "irnmaiure. ,,
Although the large cities.have set r1p speeial "ri"""l,-.rrar, "i"..iurrytrained teacherse oFI a triar basis t6r_Ehose =i"-y""r-ol-ds not up tothe regulir sehool curriculum (in the tg74-1g75 slhoot year, 391primary schools.with speciar ciasses were op"ritir,;-i; [[;-;;itrv,see Masvar statisztikai zsebhonvy, L975, p.1861 , a-raigl ;";;;;;;g"of t up not attending any kind ofschool.

Next to-dropouts, another serious problem is caused by the factthat a significant percentage of the students fa1I behind in theirstudies, fail Lheir exams, 5nd have to repeat.a girdu. trr"y 
-r"pr""".rt

19 per cent of the total enrorlment tpaii!.iei, 
--a,Ig""t 

1972, p 18) .To eliminate the loss of a school yeafrITLfrraauil introduction ofautqnatic promotion has taken place in the r6wer pii*ury schoolgrades- As ? first !tep, first-graders can proceed to the secondgrade without repeating the year, even if trrlir ,."ord= -;;"-;;;";pto 1nr- The system of making a pupil repeat a grade is to be
_replaced by additionar individu.i -irr"truction.

Dropouts during the School year
School year

Percentage of pupils at.
beginning of school year

Le6O/6L I s,o32Le6L/62 I 0,267L962/63 | g, o9oLs63/64 I o,otote64/6s | 5,034Le6s/66 | t,67tL966/67 I o,os2te67/68 I e,7soLe6B/6e I 2,278Le6s/7o I s,678

o"4
0.4
0.6
o.4
0.3
0.5
o14
0.5
0.6
0.5

Statiszjlikai Idoszaki Keslemenyek (periodical
Statistica1 ruflic ational
T'\=*.s T7^'l ..*^ 1^^ rDaEa,Volume Lgg, Central S@
Budapest, p.49.
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Inviewofthedeficienciesinimplementingstipulated
compulsory "aririlorr, 

-natior."r and countv p"rric educaLion of f icials
discussed ways of sorving ;ii;-p;;;rems ii:vltved at $everar meetings'

special surveys have been *;;; irr-""t"taI counties. In some places'

the situation is especialrv-iual 
-rn Bekes county, for example'

more than one [t ita'of tf.*- aJuii iop,lation never completed even

the eight grra""-or primary ;;;"i-in.aio Budapest, "Morning'

chronicre, ,, rr-;;; igzs) .' ;h;-;;*i"t oi youn! people livins in

villages, OB detached farmsr'""a- "".coIlec-tive 
and state farms

who nev"t .o*f,rut"a primary school is increasing every year
'islut"a-r"ra,- B June L975)

Ib seems that signif icantty-lowering the -number'of 
school

dropour,s is u *ririririy r*;;;;fre-iast ior public education

officials, unless they "t"'-qirr"r, 
real ="ppotl by society at large

in their effort to improve In""n"p"irti""fs genLr'L level of educa-

tion.
AGRIS:ULTga'.E

rn the second half of the 1960s' a permanent g':ievance of the

Hungari"r, "ooJi*.i" 
,u" the inadequate sirppry of pork in the shops'

rna11 too many cases, hous;wit.= liad -to tl^t"i" frcrn shopping empty

handed because of the ".";;l;y-or--porx-on 
the markeE' To remp'dy

the situation, the gor"rrr*lit'.trroi,nceO a so-ca,1ed "accelerated

pork prosramii'i,, 
- 
tgio ""a'!tJ";:;-;iilif 

icant subsidies to the farms

to build modern pig breeaiig-ana tatlening- iaciliries (see Hungarian

s,/2o, RFER 
'G,,.87: ";q-;.d'nio' rtem- 5t I a lars-e number or rarms

in south uunlary-joined thl programi^^1 i*Oer oi up-to-date hog

farms were fuift, with ""'""[p"i 
of 2OO,OOO fattened pigs a year'

rn the same year, the statJ-i'arms and airicultural co-operat'ives

in the area or auj" r"=or.r!a-lo triro, on a co-oPerative basis ' a

meat combine in that town";; ;I";gnt"t .rra pto""-"s.the large n,mbar

offattenedpigsbred,rivestatefarmsand22agricu}turalco-
operariveS alcia"a to prrii"i;;;; in tr."-"t"itioi ot the rneat combin'

The planned iritial costs-oi Lh" "orrttruction 
were L4O'OO0'000'

forint, but, bY the end of iglZ' the estimatea investment'costs had

risen to over 300,000'0oo and have *o*-i"i"hed 459'OOO'000 forint'
Theproblem,ofcourse,.isthatconstructionhasnotvetbegun,
because the farms have feen unable to raise the nece=itry capital
to be deposi;;a with tt''" ittf;;;i-Blnk' The farms asked for the

assistance of the Animar tiaae and Meat rndustry Trust' which had
.meanwhire joined the asso"i"iio", since the expansion of slaughter-

ing and pr".i=Iir!--i""i1i;i;;-woura arso be of great advantage to

meat industry enterpri""t]-s""f, as- faclories canning Hungarian ham'

in great demlnd on the W"stlin markets. The foundations for the

meatcombineshouldbelaidinthesecondhalfofLgT5,butthere
arestirlnovisibresignsofanyprogr"=t(RadioBudapest'3'4'
and 5 MaY L975).

Theprotractionofthebuildingofthemeatcombinehascaused
-considerablelossestoLhefarms.Amongotherthings,aPigfarmwith a yearly output of oo,ooo fattenea pigs has been completed
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ani i"s oEErati-Bg at ful1 capacity on- the B.j3 state Farm. As there
is no DGat coblne nearby, in" pigs have to be transported, ab

great n,x1E,,se, several hiindreO titometers, During the long trip.
fr.*y "*ifr,.t= 

li., athers lose weight, ltrd the quality of the meat
dekeriorates, causing an annual 16ss of 6,0001000 forint to bhe

tsaja faam atone. The yearly losses of the ent'i-re association
;each 2O,OOO,OOO forint

Radio Budapest editors have urged the execuLives of t'he
[ftinistry of Agriculture and Food to support the building of the 

-
aeat cmbine vrith a Iong-term credit, ,rotg wi'th t!" "accelerated
-rig-pr"gram,,, as khe aeLay is also costing the national economy

nillions. The present "ecLnomy waver " however, offers littIe hope

for a state guirantee of the necessary funds

;

Harvesti of ereal Cr St ill Problemat-i c

r'
I

i

In Hungary, the cereal crops are usually ready for harvest at
the end of ;unl- or the beginnl-n! of July, a time which also marks
the start of one of the most exicting pLriods of agricultural work
during the entire year" This year,,t6e-farms have to harvest 1r700,0O0
hectares, of which 1,300r000 have been sown with wheat' Specialj-sts
are counting on Lhe use of I5r000 combines, more than in L974, of
which 2rOO0 shoul-d be new machines, according to p1an" Shor!3ges
in the supply of combines coming from the comecon countries,
primarily-lf'r. Soviet Union, still exist, however, as was the case
also in earlier years, By:.the end of May, only 63O Soviet combines
had actually beei delivered to the farms; the rest, according to
ln" urrrgariin foreign trade enterprise, will arrive "gradualI{,1'-
which means, in pr.6tice, that the USSR cannot, deliver part of.the
order in time for the harvest, Deliveries of East German combines
have not even siartea, ald there is little hope that they will
arrive in time for the current harvest (MaqYar #e3?gazgasPg:
rniormaciok 28 May 1975) . To make up foFtEe m'issing combines that
were to be used on farms with closed production systems, Agotroszt
p"i"t"r"d-high-power combines from western firms which can also be
used in harvesting maize, and whose upkeep is far more economiial
than that of the iombines manufactured in the Comecon cbuntries'
The Comecon machine industry also "o\^/es" Hungary machine parts' in
addition to the undel"ivered combines" By the beginning of June,
60, ooo,0oo-forint-worth of spare parts had. failed. to arrive from
the Conecon coun.tries" atthoigh t['re Hungarian agricultural machine
industry tried to overcome th; shortage by manufacturing the missing
parts itself through a crash program, it has been hindered by the
raw rr.aterial shortige. As a iesult of all this, the spare part
supply in Lg75 will be worse than in L974

Following field inspections, specialists esEal:lished that, ds

a result of r6cent heavy rainfalts and frequent storms, the wheat
stalks had become flat.tened in many counties, leading farm
executives to expecL a difficult harvest. The farms are, at

-present, also tryl-ng to rearuit manpower for the harvest" At the
forr"rrr*.nt,s srrg!*=[iorr, they are trying to recruit the necessary
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extra hands from neighboring industrial planbs' A campaign has

also been starbed among thole factory *oikets acquain'ted with the

operation of agricultural *".rri""= tL sign up for harvest work and

to use the machines in ""v.irf-snift=, 
ii or}er to make up for the

labor shortagl"""-In" farrns (MagVar Nemzet, 7 June 1975) ' ,.

rn additi.cln to the harvest, it i: "1so 
proving--difficult to

make arranEemenLs guarante;;;-; =i9igV traniport itow of threshed

grain from ttre--iieias to the granaries, usua1ly, transport vehicles
are in short supply on tfre'-iaims, immobiliz'-.'.g combines' because

there is nowhere to put tf',"-gi"in-'tr""ay gatfrered'.+= these "forced
rests,, for the large-cap."itf-combines ti"-t"ty costly' the farms

try to overcome th; tr.rr"poi't sfrortage fy renting vehicles from

various firms-

Asinearlieryears,wheatstorageisalsoaproblem.Although
the Gabona Troszt (the whe-t-trrst) iicreased its granary capacity :'

by3o0,o00tonsthisyear,theProperstorageofapproximately
S0o,000tonsofgrainisstillaqtrestionmark.Thetrust
endeavors to overcome the aliii""ity by hiring storage space from

the farms, and has started "g"i"-t" 
o"+ru "emergency granaries' "

Since, however, the trust''"-Ewing facifities hive considerably
increased, this will substanti-ifff ease the grain storage problem'

for B0 per cent of the totai-grai-n.harvest witt arrive at the

granaries in 
-;-p;;p;ity ori"d condirion (l,laqvar Hirlap, 7 Juae

L97s) .

Inthepreparationsfortheharvest,r}reprob}:*"fproviding
hot meals roi thre harvest workers has assumed icrrsiderable importance'

According to Minister of Agriculture and Food Imre Dimenyr oII€ must

make certain that the farmi-treat the extra harvest helpLrs unserfishly'
He called upon farm executives to organLze a systemwhereby the

harvest workers would be assured of it least o-ne hot meal per day

during their work perioils lllaqvar-llezoqazdasaq' 18 June L975) '

Tosumup:althoughthefarmsaretechnicallybetterpre-
pared this y;;;, hi'tr"=ii"g"drii""rti"", reminiscent of the regular
occurrences of past y".t"r'.i" stiIl :onsiderable' If' the weather

is bad and it-riins iuring lfre n-rves!, the gathering of-the prom-

ising crops will be a *"1"i problem for the farm executives
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1- Foreiqn Relations

a. ,Giscard dlEstaiBq-in Poland. On June 20, French
Presiae ompleted his four-day visit
to Poland, As irevisit statelnents and Lhe schedule of the
four days r"rr"ai, Lhe trip,--i,Giscard's f irst as president to an
Eastern truropean capital :-" rankeQ high in the eyEs of both.
the F,rench and the pole's'''b'C'anoth6r reaff irmation of traditional
Franco-Pol,ish ties.

Certain aspectsr of G-iscardrs handling of the rrjsit did
bri-ng back memories of eeneral. t1e Caullers f,arnotts viril i.n
196 7. The -itinerarl/ \",as mueh the seme: stons at L'arsa'7 r
l(ator,ri-ce, Auschr^ritz, Craeor.l and Cdansk-nqlr.r-i a. Al thorrrrl-i t'l.c:
formulations jn his speeches r.Iere much -l e-qs fnanl: than thrrse
of de Gau11e, some of r^rhose or.Jn forrrulat-icns jn '.l967 irr^itated
I'loscot^1, Bonn, and the Pol-ish leadership, r:iscarC did nilr-11',r
evoke the generalri theme that Poland should "see far anc
see r,ride. t' Ll i scard repeateCiy emphasi zed the irnnortanee o I
['ranco-Polish relatiens as a rrode]- for states r':-ith 'riff,.'-j'-tP
social systens, and said this rno,:lel rr,dS Dror^'f tliat llrrrone
was not I'condemned to division anC confrontat-!on, 1ut can
organize itself for exchanges anrl d'i.alo;'rre.tt l-n liis sreech
at Auschv,litz, the Freneh leader reca 11e.l the hnrrc:''s of t'I.i1"
ancl called for this experi-enee to help all T'ttror:eans 'ree --
beyond their clivisions ancl rf -l.ove one anothet-."

But neither sent:i rnent , though a I vl.:ys an i rn-Port.--nt el e-
ment in tl-re Fy'anco-Pol.jsh r:elatjonshi-p, nor l:roarle'!-. ]-11:.'6pc,an
polit.ics was ttre on11r impontant elen'ent of the !-renel-r
presidentfs visj.t. Tn fact, the most materially ir"nr-.r'tant
wene economic r.elations i-n general, and French helo in oartjerrlar.

In Franco-Potish econom.i.c nelations, Gise.rrrl has , i n
fact, pJayed a notahle part for several vearri. [Ie \.ra:;
Finance l"linister r^rhen the first long-tern trade apraernent
betweep the tr.ro countrj-es was signed in 196F, and vrhen the
pnevious big J-nench credits vrel^e grantecl to t'ol.and jn 197?-.
Yesterday, as Fnench pnesident', he s j-qned the F:.'eneh ered j t
agreements invo-1ving a credit to Polancl of 71000 rn'i Il jon
fnancs, 112r000 million francs more than was origlnal lrr
intendedrn as PAP cheerfull], noted. This crerlit r^rj I I he
used 16 buy ft.ench goods over the next three.year-'s and to
help lnerease Freneh imnonts of Polish coking coal. fro.rn 3, OO0, OOO
to 4,000,000 tons by 1983.'
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A subsidiary ttagr:eement eoncerning coal and financial
facilities for Polish punchases in Fnance'r foresees Fnench
purchases of steam coal until 1987 and coking coal u"ti] t998,
for which, in retunn, France will provide coal minin;z tech-
nology.

Also signed were a five-year agreement on econornie co-oper-
ation which should tr"eble Fnanco-Polish trade. Whether this
leap in trade between the two count::ies will be possibl.e
remains to'be seen" But the intent behind the documents
reported yestenday seems cIear. Giscand had alneady spoken
of'making Fnance "the finst economic partner of socialist
countnies, among which is Polandrrt and th.' projected tnipling
of trade would bring Franco-Polish tnadearlout up to the level
of Wansawts trade with Bonn.

Also signed was an agreement on the long-term progna$-
fon the development of economic, industrj-a1, scientific, and
technical crc-tpenation, as well as an agreement on double
taxation.

fn the political sphere, a chanten of principles .governing
the relations between Paris and Warsaw was signed. The docu-
ment, which emphasizes the t'exemplary chanacten of Polish-
French relationsrrf bases relations on f'respect for the
fundamental pninciples of peaceful coexistencert and ttOnovldes
fon the deepening lnrl expansion of political co-operationi'
(PAP in Englishr .Tune 20). "In pr-ineipler'r the chartc::
states, political consultations between the two gover:nments
should take place once a year at the IeveI of ministers or
their: nepresentatives" In the charterr the panticipants
also pledged to fulfiII the r:esolutions of the Conference on
Security andCo-cperation in Europe and ealled fon efforts
towand rrgeneral- and complete disarmament under strict inter-
national control. tt

A second document, the declar:ation on the pr:inciples
and means of developing cultural and scientific co-operatiorl,
info::mationn and human nelations, states that cultural
exchanges an<l contacts between the two peoples should have
a trchoice placetr in relations bett^reen the ttuo eountr"j-es.

Of all these agreements, it is obviously the French crerljt
that will attract the most interest. The lrrench cnedit
granted during Gienekfs 1972 visit to Panis was 4rS0O million
francs, and this latest cnedit 7 1000 mi1 Jion fnancs
is significantl"y higher. The value of the creclit r.aises
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ques-tions, especially in view of the number of cnedits porandhas been seeking rately but has faileJ-f; ;";;ii.l"'r" tbeFrench loan to Porand mone pc,liticaily on economicallv motivat-ed?. IIow credit-wonthy i-s tr,e polish"economy? Hor"r Iargeis Poland I s debt to In/eiter-n countri es ? And does thislatest Fnench loan represent a continuation oi Ciu"*i.rocredit carousel, or i; ther:e any ehange in =igf,ii-'
As an article in the {g-Urng]_ of Colpngtgg_ (Mai, 5 ) statect,Fo1andlsW'esterntradeaerffi1i;;;,,iut'|Arnenican

and hlest Eunopean banks and busines"*"r, seem to be taking arelaxed view.tt The article adds that *a bankerrsestimate Duts polancits current foneign inaer,tea;;;; .o. .o ,. at$2rBo0 miilion and asser-ts that the Iountny is good for^anothen $soo million of outside money.i 'ri-," .loilrnat. ofcoT-9IcF correspondent noted that poiand n"u ffi ".*materr-ar resources such as eoa1, copper, ancl sulfur to
'stake I . against additional bo*o"i"gl ;-;";'^itl-iil"*u oftlad-et impnoved appreciably in lg7u;'r rt rvas on the strengthof these naw materiars, the {ogn4al noted, that ri.,i.ceMinisten Henryk Kisier -reporEed-T!-ToiJ -en."" 

Manhattan Bankthat Poland witl continue to dnaw on western cnedits ,ras
lotrg as we canf" despite the rise in polan<lrs clebt fnom$1, 7so milrion in 19zb to $3,0o0rriiIiio; rrasL-year, (motb rheslight discnepaney between kiui"tri iit"". f.n polisn
indebtedness and tr,at of the .1""""ir-oF c"r*"".":;--

These bullish estimates nepnesent the bnighten side ofa picture which-a1?o, hovreven, iras-its shadows. r" ;;;;";;"to mass matenial dissatisfaction violently expres="a i.,Decemben 1970, the new polish leadenship under Gierek insti-
I-uI"d a prognam of accelerated nise in itre standard of iiri.g.This was accomplished by i.ncreased investments and extensivefoneign credits. As it-has tu:rned out, the count::y investedone third above its planned investme"t'="rr"a"i""i"n tr,.1971-1975 five-yean_pIan, a 90 p6r.-sent i""iEi=e-6v"i.-[r," previouspIan. (Jounn-al of cogmerlce, uay. zo). Buying on [rlestenn markets,increasedTiji e-ffiETErrEimes- th rhe trnsr rwo yearri. aroneand Poland's deficit to the west for thl past ii".-yu"""totaled t,*r?gg million; West Germany accounted fon thelangest defieit with $irs+o million'.

fn the light- of these figunes aIone, the question inevi-tably anises whethen continued credit seanching on such avast scare is advisable. Although naw materiai=--- espec.iallycoal have eased the bunden soilewhatl the intennationalinf lationary tnend is hittinj. p;i;;;; -,ir,i."n 
.,or-e;;; slightlvless than half of its tnade ili.tr, wesienn countnies. The nisein comecon oil pnices will also have its effect. But perhapsthe most senious considefation fon the present leaclershin
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is the sitnation on the hqne markets themselves. There has been
am asute shortage of meat and other foods on the domesLic market
im recent nonths (see Polish Situation Report/4, Radio Free Europe
Research, L4 Uarch 1975, Item 1) , and Poland has lreen fofceE
not only to trnss up the foreign currency profits it gairied from
food e:<1rcrts, but also to spend more money to import food to
satisfy the potrmlace. This outflow of hard currency becomes all
the more serious when seen in the light of a recent estimate that
close to 25 per cent of Polish exports this year have been in
form of trralzments of hard-currency debts.

fn spite o.f this, the leaclenshJ.p seems perhaps for.
pressing domestic political redsoils -- locked j.nto its
pnagmatic but pnoblematic policy of improvement of the
standard of J.iving above almost all other considerations.
The l-eaderstrip is forced to seek even furtht-.r: enedits in order
"to keep up the high pacert' as a Trybrrna Ludu editor^i.a.l
recent1yexpressec1it.i'InIe}iaveffiTivi.r]rr.r1ancl.
coll.ective needs to be satisl ,i.ed rtr the editorj-a1 cont i nuer-1 ,ttthat there is no othen vray t-,ut . furthen d"7namj"e socj,o-
economic development.t' Thus, Po1and has been seeking
credits f rom a variet!: of sources and, although the Frene}r
credit has been the only sjgni,ficant one harrlerl in jn necent
months, a look at solne of tlre othen atternpts pr"ovides an
intenesting picture. One of the bones of contentjon j-n 1-I.e
pr"esent arguing betveen Bonn and l.larsavr is the am.ount of a
(huge ) DM credit the Poles are seeking. Drrrj.n:r his visit
to Stockholm, Gierek is repol"ted to ltave rliscussed.hr-rt not
yet to have receivedra 600,000,000-crown loan. lfter Great
Bnitain extended a 950,000i000-pound cnedjt to the Soviet
Union, Polish economic officials are reported to havr:
nequestedrbut not to have receivedrthe same. Obvj.orrsl.y the
dangen of the Poles being neacly tcl go very much beyond thei-n
estimated further cnedit-worthihess is a r:ea1 one.

It is obvious that the leadenship feels it necessary
to maihtain the rapid pace of development; the an.gry
reactions during the height of the meat shortage give a
pneview of the possible alternative. But r^rliat is not, clear
at all is whene the Gierek policy is leading tor and one
wonders where the limits might 1ie. It seems that Poland
is ready tc reaeh and bneak througl. the Westenn estimation"
of its credit-worthiness, and that step vri11 pnobably be
eventually neconded by incneasing Inlestern reluctance to
finance this surge any longen

What is not so obvious is the ceiling that Comecon ot?
the Soviet Union might like to set for Poland. Although
there is no indication that dj fferences of opini.on on this

m
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question exist between poland and comecon-on Moscor^,, theyare pnobablv rdarv of uoth-poiunJi=';;;;; indebtedness tothe lJest ..,i the-aome;;i; interptay.between consumerl demandsand the incneasing 
";1i;;.; on cnedits.

Despite these nnnbr ems, it seems that both countni,essee each other.as impo::tant links in tf-,ui" ;;;;";;;;;Eur^opean policies. -Fon Giscardl the polish ;;;;;;;i;"

Polish Situation Repo*/\1, page,6

pnovides an Eastenn Eur"opean base for the Fnench versi_on of
SIB*+I.* T,1 adds to- pan-r""of "i"- ,-,r,i"r" tanaing . 

- - 
:*,u

l:::?*'"ul.t p1a9e of porish coal- in the ."or.,n^i"r iirr." j.s
:::::::._!|gt tne Ii:: ang also of a pnacti."r ".i""1. rhefo,eign policy goals Gienek.is p""rri"[ with Gi";;il;s helpare also in keeping w-ith his pra.gnatiE outlook. rn recentmonths, disputes between Bonn 

"rri w""oaw beeame so heateci
l"9.occupied sucfr an-impontant place in the eyes of thePolish leader^s that it irmost seemed that wa,sawis r,,,Iest
Eunopean policy dealt soIely with ttre-ieaenat Republic.Recently, howeverr new diplomatic rr..,tro." unrlentalcen byGierek tnaveling to. Stockholm, ;;;i;i"g"e-i";;;;' __balance out the- stignation in nerition; 

"i;ii 
g""", 

";i"I-, ha.sotherwise overshadowed PolandIs p.ri.v-tor,vanr-r l./estenn Eur:oDe.The cnedit and trade_agneements jr;i iegotiatecr with'rolr.,I"''
"o:.further pnactical idvantages of a ri."irri"; ;i;;""i_fiedpolicy.

Two necent incidents illustnate how practical poland-
l: willing-t9 be in pursuit of its roreign poliey inte:rests.Gienekrs visit to Stbckholm in .""iV-r,rr. followed a shontexchange of polemics between swedi"i-, p"i*" Iliniste' olafPalme and czechoslovak party r.eader Gustav l{usak oven therecent Dubcek lette::. Gienek disrega::ded the exchange anclwent to Stueden.

rn anticles and statements pnior to Giscand r s anniva.li. .w*o."3r, the e9ri9| p".is pnaisea-eiscar"a and his policiesso highry that th-e highry emla*assed rrenct -Co**..,.,i"t
Partyrs dailvr llHgmgirtL, felt fonced to complain that its!'dithyrambic p"e ldo"" notrrsflg.g rea1ity.,, .,Humariitdadded that the.many oisplays of polish support for Gil--6a:iiirr.rpolicies ttare. in ccrntr:aai.iio., ,itn ir,e assessment of trreFrench comnunist pant3r and hence with the stnuggl-c that i tconduets.r' That the F,cF anticipaieJ sr]cn pr:aise was notecl
il Aplll !y Le p.in!- (aprir 14)-in a nepont t.,hich statedthat PCF Pori-t5ffitembir p-criana-i,.Ioy-i-,..a asked, c.,rr^i.ng avisit in VIansaw, that ciscana ;;.;;;"1.,r-.,i:u a coor. r.;,e1661ppduri-ng his torrr of Iro1anc1" Tire vIar4rTr r":eleome gi.r.re:r tl,e
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French 5rresi,f 11t during !-i". sta.y in Por.and i.s evj.clence that" -Gierek ias different g6als jn mi.nc and riifferent mean, to. ',;"t]:oseends.The''.""5o,u,"o""j'I*"atjonsoftheFr,enc1.-
ccr-runist Party otu,..-aisr^eii"agJ i" roni. .r-tr," hnoacreninterests of the polish coil*.rnist =t-i..'

b- Gierel< in sweden" T.he Po1ish party leader paid'an off icialvisittoffi2to5upon"ii]i"iiLationofPremier:
O1of Palme, w.}tich was extended *orl than. y"., ago during palme,svistt !o poland (see polish sR,/13, _orB C"*L7: ;;;;;ii"1g)ii"'" p

rtem 2) . At that time, a -10-year'" r!*;- il" developmentof rc'i Ia t:T 
" 
1 economic, indu s t'r i.1, ;"a -;;i""t i t ic- technolog icaleo-operation, as well as an:,acco.rd on abolition of visa foi*iiiti"r,were signed. The "p.rogram, " i..e., a sort of provisional framework.-'-: ' . of Eo:oper-ati.on, waS now transformed into whal the officialeommuniqud referred ro as a "iong-t.r* -gr;;;;";";"-;h;*;;ietopmentof economic, industrial, technicai, and s6ientif ic 

""-"p.raiiorri 
,; , -

'and-which'was 'lsolemnly" signed by J'erzy olszewski, the poli;t-..
' Minister of Foreign rrade -na uarltime E.o""*y, and Rune B. i:.Johanson,SwedentsMinisteroffndustria1aff,iirs._--:-'

ri.In addition, a joint declaration on the development of ; .friendly relations between Poland and Swdden was silned by-€ierek and Palmei .an intergovernmental agreement o1 co-o-perationin ,thq' field of health protectionr^assigrea"Uy polish Healti and,
.-'*"' --={tletrfar'e Minister Marian Sliwinski and swedenrs Social Affairs .Minister sven Aspling; and an agreement or, -rroiJ;;;; ;; d;il.l-e, taxa-tion was signed by I'oreign Miniiters stefan olszowski and ;;.^;.,,;Altder ssofl

By far the most important item on Gierek,s agenda waseconomi-c probrems_which, inte{ aIia, found its exlression in'-.--a speech,delivered by Gierek driring a luncheon arianqed bv '

.,'.'swedish exporters and industralists on June 5. accoiai^g'to asummary of the speech supnliqg nV Trvbuna Ludu (June 6), -Gierek
stressed that Poland would tike swedEE-llb-Effirme one of its ,,main
economic partners in. the West, " which is quite distant ti"* *r."'present reality. Poland is all for a "broad econom.ic exchanoe: with other countries, " he said, but added immediately ih;I-;;;h.. main direction" of that exchange is the ,'rr.uf, ;;;t-la"""i"gJ[L,,

,-tQ Poland, eo-operation with the Soviet union and ither ;""i"ii.t
' .cour'rtries". {his co-operation has had a decisive import""""---='-on speedy i-ndustrialization of Poland and "today it constitutes-.-,more than half of our foreign t.rade.,, --:

Regarding this ratio, Gierek was just right: from 49.4..Per cent in 7974 the share of .socialist countries in pofi"r, tot.altrade turnover vlenL up'to 50.3 per cent in the rirsf;;;;t;r-;;7975. The pertinent figures_ foi_previous year" ,.r" ""ppii.a-i"Polish SR/37, RFER, 22 Norrember tglA, f tem 4"

Gierek praised "the socialist system as one showing ,,high
' 'dynamics, yet also stability which has a planned character.', This
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makes the socialist system immune to boom-bust oscillations and makes
long-term linkages *oie viable, which advantages have already been
und6rstood by "iumerous industrial and trade circles in the West, "
the best indlcation of which is tte fact that, within the last few
yeals, the inde><es of growth of East-West trade are higher than
thor" among the capitalist countries. This phenomenon has also
had its imlact on Fo1ish trade turnover with Sweden, showing in
recent years an almost 50 pel cent increase pel annum, up to 2,O-OO

million-Swedish crowns inigl+, the PoIish party leader stressed-
What he failed to say was that there was a marked disparity between
the percentage figures pertaining to increases of Polish imports
and exports, as illustrated by the following table:

Poland's Trade with Sweden
(tn million exchange leases over the prezior-rs Year.)

Year TuInovel Per cent Import Per cent Expor t Per cent

197 0
197 I
L97 2
L97 3
197 4

358.3
42s.9
599"3
986.1

L,609.4

18.9
40 "764.5
63;2

150.8
217.6
355.7
638.8

1, 087 .5

44.3
63.5
79.6
7 0.2

207 .5
208.3
243.6
347 .3
52L.9

.4
L6.9
42.6
s0.3

Average increase 46.8 64 -4 27 .5

Source: respective Statistical Yearbooks.

Gierek admitted, however, that the "main problem" is the dis-
proportion betrveen the growth indexes of Polish imports and exports,
*hii}, problem becomes more acute in view of Polandrs intention further
to increase Polish-Swedish exchanges, Possibly doubling them in.
the ne><t five-1zear period. He sa$/ solulion possibilities in Polish-
Sr.ai=i, joint- traOe companies and industrial co-otrreration venturee.

On June 4, Gierek met with Palme at the latter's official
country residence. The presence at the meeting of olszowski and
Andersson, as well as Swedish Ministers of Finance and Economy and
Industrial Affairs Gunnar Strang and Johansson, respectively, prompted
Reuter . (June 5) to conclude thal the Swedish credit of 600,000,000
kroner was at least one of the discussion topics- The agency also
.repofted what had been officially confirmed on June 4, namely that
tw-o Swedish firms, Graenges'and the state-owned IJ(AB mining
company, have signed. contract with Poland worth 3,7O0 niillion l<roner
to suplfy iron ole over a period of 10 years. Another major deal,
on poiiilf" purchases of potisfr coal for a big Swedish steel
*.tLf..turin| complex being built at Lulea, in Swedenrs far north'
was under diicussion, but has not been concluded. Another non-
concluded business was the Swedish credit.

Both lead,ers, Gierek and Palme, held separate press conferences
on June 5 and arlmitted that they had been unable to reach agreement
on credits and on a price for p6tistr coa1, Westeln agencies Ieported'
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Queried about his PoPsible
first, certain quesLions "which
must be settled.

trip to Bonn, Gierek rePlied that'
the West German government knows vreIl"

23 .Tune 197 5

p.egardirg credits, Palme explained that sweden had agreed' in principle
to supply tnem, iut lhe actual amount stitl had to be settled' "It
won, t be " *"1'l=-pi"[i"* if no agreements are signed, " cierek was

quoted !v u3T "" 
[r," subject of coal. "W€ have many other wares

to use tor nrtiLerat tr.au, i he stated. Pal+re expressed optimism

thatacoalexportagreementwould'be-reachedduringL975.,]We
agreed in prin-iple now such a pact would be carried out"'he said'

Replyingtoquestions,Palmesaid.thathehadraisedwithGierek
the problem of rerlniting separated n?lish -families' that the response

was sympathetic, but it was noL a matter for negotiations and had

been raised as tetween two friends. One of the obvious resulLs of
this "friendl! .friti was .the release by Poland of Arkadiusz
Korobczynski,'or,.u a polish citizen wh6 fled to Sweden in a light
plane in tg4g, became naturalized there, married'and had four
children. Later, Korobczynski went to Poland several times to visit
relatives, .rra-Ln ot. "r lii"=J trips'- in lg73' he was arrested and

sentenced to iz-y".rs in prison foi desertion and alreged espionage'
poles living in sweder, *o,rtt"d-. "-*paigl 

for his release and possibly
intervened with Palme. On June L6' i<orobczvnski was released from

the prison of Str zekce Opolskie, and three Says later was ba-ck in
Sweden.

Neither the Korobczysnki case nol the failure to reach agreement

on credits ana coar deliieries found its \,ray into the Polish press,

although rotr,-ttur,rtr" L"d" and other dailies Iepolted about the two

press conferen$ffiEEe-reports concentrated instead on political
platitudes oi-tr,. qty or no-essential significance for the visit'
The final ."*i""i[rj,' however, dt least ln its, Trvbuna Lpdu version'
."it"i";a ;; l;pii""tiot, of the fai.lure to reach agreement:

possibilities of co-operation in the field of power economy

were -discrrssed, ft wls noted with satisfaction ttrat, dt present'
thematterisbeingexaminedindetailbyexpelts.

A major portion of the communiquS was devoted to international
affairs, and, in this respect, the document produced no surprises'
one passage, however, aeseirres attention for its unreserved endorsement

of the communist advance in Indochina:

The two sides welcomed the end of the war in Indochina and

expressed-satisfaction that the nations in that region had

finally achieved peace and independence. They also expressed
their satisfaction at the fact ttat the nations of Vietnam and

cambodia would now tre able to rebuild their countries and shape

their future in fuIl freedom'
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on June 10, rhe porito"'l:=3T3"3rtE?";:X::"irl!i"33"*:;:i:'',
discussed and approved the resurt's o1^o::':l^=.:i:;"olfrI'rtia" 

""astressinginparticularthejmportanceofthejointdeclarationan
the Io-year agreement orr.."o[oili., industrial, scientific' and

technological co-operationl wnicr: together serve to consolidate

theconsiderableprogress*,a.inrecentyearsin.lirSdevelotrxnent
of polish=Swedish relatio.r=-rtri"t, in turir, contribute to d6teJrts

and the peac";;1 coexistence of states with different systems

throughout EuroPe and the worl-d'

c. ;arosgewicz in lvtgqcgvr: - 
A!-:T..=^:*" meeting' the Politburo

was briefed by premier proET Jaroszewicz on his earlier Moscow

talks wiLh his soviet oppo=it. number, Alexei Kosygin' In this con-

nection, PAP ( in-rngrisLl June 10) reported" '

ItwasfoundwithsatisfacLionthatthemeeting,thetalks
heldduringit,andthedecisions'reachedareofmomentous
importan".-fo, the further developnent of brotherly Polish-
S qvier relations, parri;;-1"ii,- {"i deepening Yht developnent

" of a1]"-round economic ""]"p"rition, 
and expansion of the pro-

cesses of economic i,t.ltl[i;;'- The politburo' ' approved the

proposals discussed at ihe meeting, ,ho"" implementation will
serve both the vital irri"r""t" of-the two countries and the

strengtheningoftrreunitv-""acohesionof'theentiresocial.

Jaroszewicz went to Moscow on June 2"'in accordance with an

earrier understanding, " tt'lf,ii',i"a" ,!{:"1 3) reported' rn this eon-

nectign, the paper reporbefi-EffiGxtensively about the c-erelony -at
which he was iwarded the Oider of the October Revolution' bestowed

on him by trre--presidium "f";h; 
i"pt"*" Soviet for his "great merits

in rhe aevetopir;;-;; irotrrer Ly triendship and over-alI ""-_:ryIi:
tion between Foi.rra rna trre-so'viet union," and produced summarl-es,

of the "p"""r,L= 
delivered on this occasion by supreme soviet Presipium

Chairman Nikolai .Podgorny -and by Jaroszewicz-himself'' only toward

the end of the article Aia*tiyrir+".1-"iu refer to the business

aspects of ,aio=r", Lczts shffi;Imo Moscow' The two premiers

met in the afLernoon, an" nI-n"r-s[atea., dnd "exchanged information
on the resurts of the a"r"iofi""t gf the national economies " of
the two countries in tfre cuiient five-year period' "Problems con-

nected with a further aeveioprnent of -poiish--soviet 
co-operation"

were examined, and the "p.""Errt problems pertaining to Polandrs

and the USSR's =f,.t" in lf,e-deeplning socialist economic integra-
tion', were discussed. Such iniegr"ti6l, 

-the paper added' takes place
,'in the interest of the broli;;;it..nations of-tire two countries and

of t,he whole socialist communitY'"

Whileitisratherriskyto.drawdetailedconclusionsfrom
these seneraiiti"=, 

-=o*u il'ii'"Li:::-:5 th?-:-:t:::., discussed can

be surmised from the persons accompanying Jaroszewicz on his trip
and greeting-[i* at Virukorro-airport: .- PlSnning commission Deputy

Chairman Janusz HrynkiewLci ";a-Foreign 
Trade and Maritime Economy

Deputv Minister wladysf.w-Cri.raa o^ [,t" Polish side; Deputy Premier

and Gosplan Cr,uir*u.r'Nikolai euibakov, dS well as Deputy Foreign
tvtinister Nikoiai Rodionov on the Soviet side'
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Thus, it can be assumed that co-ordination of planning for the
next five-year period {1976*1980) was discussed, in particular some
problems arising out of specifically Polish issues. Among these
could be internil market difficulties, combined with heavy invest-
ment outlays; Polandrs declining share in Comecon trade (see
Item 2b beloiu): negative balances in trade with the West, combined
with considerable debts incurred bytbr:"owing;and, of course, the I

impact of all these issues on joint p1-anning poticies. It is
aISo possible.that strategy foi the forthcoming Budapest session
of Coiecon (to start on June 24), at which Poland will be represented
by Jaroszewicz, was discussed; discussion topics have recently
been supplied by Rumania in sufficient quantity, particularly on
the topi- of integration. It is even more difficult to speculate
about whether full agreement was reached on all the subjects dis-
cussed. Trybuna Ludu contained a raLher cryptic statement about
the meetffiilffig-uaken place "in an atmospLere of friendship and
mutual understanding. " Tha lack of the usual assurance about !'fu1l
agreement on all th; subjects discussed" seems to be rather conspicu-
ous.

Be that as it may, another important Polish visitor landed at
Vnukovo Airport, possihly toclea14>those maLters not settled by
Jaroszewiczl nadio Warsaw reportedron June 23, first (at 1130 hours)
the previously unannounced arrival of cierek in lvloscow, then (at
'1400 hours) that he was greeted by L6onid Brezhnev, Po1itbu5.9
member and CC Secretary andrei Kirilenko (in charge, i.a., oT party
affairs) and CC Secretary Konstantin Katushev (responsible for rela-
tions with ruling parties). The visit was described as a "short,
"friendly" one, ana-it is quite plausible that the problem of friend-
's:hip is one of the marginal topics to be discussed by Gierek with
his soviet comrades" This time, however, it is prcbablznot bo' mubh Polish-
Soviet as polish-French friendship, in particular its possibly
excessive manifestations during the visit of Giscard drEstaing,
which is on the agenda. As alieady mentioned (see Item la above),'
th'e . French. comrades, 'obvious ly disappointed with Gierek's disregard
of their earlier pleas for moderation, openly complained about
Polandrs exessive "cult" of the French president-

point of clarification: Jaroszewicz's receipt -of,- the'high
order was not as unexpected as his or Gierek's visit to

The relevant. Soviet decree was published by Moscow
on 8 October L974, along with the text of a message sent

Uy erezfrnev and Kosygin to JaroszewLcz on the occasion of his
65tfi birthday. On June 2 he simply picked up the decoration.
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2. Polandts Economic Qo-operation and Trade within Comecon

Q. A Comprehensive Program: 9o-operation or InteqraLion?
Professor Yurii Shiriaev, deputy director of the Soviet Academy
of Sciences' Economic fnstitute of the World Social-ist System.
expressed the opinion, in an interview with Zvcie Warszawv (31 ttlay-
1Junel975)that,contrarytothe9eneIaIu@sedby
the world-wide economic situatj-on, the' socialist countries, thanks
to their mutual co-operation, are in a position to maintain
constant development within their steadily progressing integration.

Though an objection to some aspects of this integration,
namely, on the ground of loss of sovereignty -- not stated in so many
words -- has been voiced (see Rumanian unit, "Rumanian Media call
for Comecon Aid to Less Developed Members and Oppose Supranational
Schemes, " RAD Background ReporL/gz /aumanra/, RFER, 5 June 1975) ,Professor Shiriaev said thatr ds a result of interstate co-operation,
an international superstructure is gradually being built up. The
first sign of such integration eould be seen in the intensification
and concentration of central :-zed production toward the common needs
of the countries within the Comecon bloc.

The finer points of this integration will be sketched in at the
29th comecoh sessi-on, to be hetd later this month in Budapest.
Addressing its Rumanian listeners in an effort to arlay their
apprehension that excessive integration might adversel-y affeqt their
national interests, Ra-dio Moscow (June 11) announced that economic
experts at the Budapest Session will sign the final protoeol on co-
ordination of economic plans for the next five years. Thrs joint
plan, according to Radio Moscow, will be memorable, because it
includes special programs providing for joint development in production
areas as well as a conrmon approach to technical and scientific
probl-ems.

Since- there.are already many instances of, and prececients for,
co-operation (i.e", Orenburg and Polotsk -- see polish SR/75, RFER,
5 June 1975, Item 3), the projects in the offing mu.st be of some
magnitude indeed. Furthermore, sLnce a Comecon count.ry must always
consider the designs of its comembers when drawing up its o\irn.
separate socioeconomic plans, Radio Moscowr s statement, that,, " thiswill b* Lhe first time in the history of the economic relations
among fratern;-rl countries that a co-ordinated draft five-year plan
of integrative measures for partners within Comecon is being worked
out for the 1975-1980 period," is perhaps sornewhat overemphatic,
unless, of cou.rse, what is meant is that this is a first opportunity
for the Comeeon counti'ie s to includs ti:e nei,.,rly propounded Co.nprehensive
Program in their own forthcoming frri*" vei:r p1ans" This step would
involve a drastic ove::haul of theii: i),irir-l p;elimi:rary drafts, in order
to bring about a greate.r standardiz;j;;is;i of managemenl and a closer
integration of internal- economic poi-:..cies measures bordering
on the much-feared supranational tendencies that the Rumanians
were so outspoken about (see llarry Trend, "Backdrop for. the 29tT1
Comecon Council Session,." RAD BR/l05 &urtern Europg/, RFER,
16 ,fune 197 5) ,
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In the case of Po]and, the over-all turnover figures would
strong1yindicatethatthesubstantia1growthi.nmanufacturing
p"t""[ii1 and'the ensuinq trading activity are being predomina].1t1y
iinarrcea (see i"nf. fefo#) by the huge acCumulation of a negative
balance of payments incurred- in trade with the Westeln countr ies
while outstan&ing balances within th€ Comecon are being settled on

a cash-on-the-bair^elfreaa basis, and tlte ones with the Soviet Union
show a steadY surPrus.

It seems that the Soviet Union, Comecon's senior partner,
has decided that some compensation is in order for the rnaintenance
ofacontinuoussupplyofessentialraw.materialse:€v€fi_f!?Igl-r,^
these materials arl-not exactly being given away (see Polish SR/-10,

RFER, 2 MaY 1975, Item Id) "

CategorY Total 'trade W ith socialist
countries onlY

With Soviet
Union only

197 4 i.mpor t
export

oeficit/surPIus
1975 import

export
De fic it/"urPk

6,7 69 .9
5 ,959 ,8

810.1
8,514.8
7 ,77 O.L

7 44.7

3, L16.7
3,394.4
+ 277 .3
3,7 L3 .5
4r4BO.3

+ 7 66.8

1, 518.1
1,856.7
+ 338.6-
2,l-34 .7
2 ,506.1
+ 372.0

Source: Stat st Kwiecien 1975 (Statist'i ca1
A

Biuletyn e,zr\
Bullet i4,

Comparing the figures, we notice a substantial intensification of
trahe in-Lhe first quarter of J975. This would be accounted for,
at 1east partially, by the revision in the pricing system of fuels
and other raw matLrials, ES well as an almost dramatic increase in
exports, resulting in a striking imbalance when compared to the
balance of payments situation for a fuIl year:

Ba1 of Pavments Schedute for Twelve Monllys-Endin
December 7974

(in mitli.on exchange zloty)

visible Balance of Paymentq3 Comparisons
1975, BesPgctivelv

@exchange zlotY) t

Category TotaI world trade Trade with socialist
countries only

Tota1 import
Total export
Defic it

34,823
27 ,6?5
_7, ]-g9

15,468
15, 396

72

Source: Mal Rocznik stStat
Yearbook for

e,zn 1975 (Concise Statistical
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b. Production; flvestlnentFi.TraBg, AL long last' foreign
trade has hec tor in economic gToYthi
writes 2""i. i."=r"*rV _tipiif 2) . ffris new vista was created as

a result of tfrffinTficint change in.the countryts development
strategy. inherent in the_ curr"r,f socioeconomic ptan: It was based

on rapio rnodernization of Polish industry by saturation impor'ts

of capit.r gooa", which, in turn and in due course, will be capable
of paying for if,e*=etrr." in ttre Production of exportable goods

The interim period, however, migi-rt produce some embarrassment
concernirrg ,.i;iiJi-,t=--:-"i""".-as lan be seen from the tables shown

the financ'in'g of Polish development is virtualty one-sided'
If there is .rry-pr""sing trade imlalance, the Comecon countries seem

to have first claim; in Lhe case of soviet union, this practically
amounts to a lien. Thus, a shortage of goods available for western
exports might, in the end, have a itowing effect on further imports'
thus putting the brakes on the whote cycle of economic development-

To complement the Balance of Payments Tables, the table below
gives an analysis of-the ti"Aing activity of Comecon countries in
relatlon to both world trade .trd th.t in the socialist area' It
is self-evident that dealitg=-ritl',it this alea are practically all
on -a cash basis.

Po1ish Situation RePort/L7, Pdge L4 23 June 7975

Trade with Socialist tners and Its Func-t1pn-in Total Fo Trade.''

1974

Country

IMPORTS Per cent D(PORTS Per cent

Total 34,Bz3
Socialist t51468 100 .0

100.0 Total 27 ,625
Socialist L51396 100 .0

100 .0

USSR

GDR
Czechoslovakia
Hungary
Rumania
Bulgaria
Yugoslavia
China
Cuba
Albania
K.PDR
I'{ongolia
VDR

7 ,Bt6
2 ,557
2,067

866
684
608
539
161

54
45
4L
16

B

5
7
4
4
1

6
6
1

4
6
2
8

I

50.5
16.5
t3.4
5.o
4.4
3.9
3.5
1.0
0.4
0.3
0.3
0.04
0.03

4q Aaa.+
7.3
5.9
L.5
2.O
L.7
1.5
0.5
o.2
0.1
0.1
0.01
0.01 4r

7 ,87 5.3
z,47g.g
2,056.4

789 .5
593.4
756.7
532 .8
r48.7
40.4
31.6
35.7
t+.6

5r.2
16.1
13.4
5.1
3.9
4.9
3.5
1.0
0.3
o.2
0.2
0 .05
0.3

28.5
9.0
7.4,o
an
a1
1.9
0.5
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.01
0.1

@, l,{rlu Rocznik Statvstucznv l9.Jl (Concise Statistical Yearbook for 1975)

(in million exchange zlotY)
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The economic growth rate in the Comecon countries is by no means

uniform, and is, in factr so disproportionate that only the four
tables below, sirowing different lspects of economic manifestations,
can adequately illustrate the problem involved:

Polish Situation Repor t/17, Page 15

According to, Politvla (ltarch

the national income stakes is
production droPped Ln 1974 (a

Bulgaria
Czechosloval<ia
GDR

Poland
Rumania
Hungary
Soviet Union

48
23 June 1975

29) the source for thisr ?s well as
low position of the Soviet Union in
due to the fact that its agricul-tural
3.7 per cent drop from the L973 leve})

Table 2

Tabl-e 1

, Average Gross National Income Growth Rate

(exPressed in Percentage)

Country r97t-r974 1974 Growth indexed to 1973'

Bulgaria
Czechoslovakia
GDR

Poi-and
Rumania
Hungary
Soviet Union

7.4
5.4
5.5
9.9

11 .8
6.4
5.4

7.5
5.5
6.3

10.0
12.5
7.O
5.0

The"' determining factor
the breakdown of which

here is the intensive
is given below.

rate of investments,

Averagd Industrial Production Growth

r97r-r974
Expressed in Percentage

8.9
o.5
6.5

11.0
13.1
6.8
7.4
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Table 3

Average Rate of Investment Growth

(expressed in percentage)

Bulgaria
Czechoslovakia
GDR

Poland
Rumania
Hungary
Soviet Union

5.0
B.o
4.2

20 .9'>t
13.2
4.2
6.6

4.9
8.7
4.0

2\.6 ->t

22.8
8.0
7.O

| ,. In the socialized sector on1y.

It can be seen that the difference in the investment rate
among the individual countries is more telling than those in either
gross income or production growth, In the case of Poland, the
jump in the 1974 investment rate, consistent with the rate of the
four years between l97L and 7974, is the result of a further planned
expansion and internal industrial changes. It is logicaI, therefore,
that increased investments and the production resulting thereftom
should stimulate the foreign trade turnover:

Table 4

Foreign Trade Turnorer

(percentage rate based on fixed prices)

Country

13.2
12.O
14.4
25.7
24.8
14 .0
20. 3

The over-aIl returns for foreign trade during the last four
years are not uniform, writes Zycie Warsz-awy (May 18), with turnover
with the Western countries increaiing moiE iapidly than it did with the
Eastern bloc. Indexed to L97A, Polish imports from the socialist
bloc (as opposecl to solely the Comecon countries) rose 52 per cent
(in .fixed pricesi 51 per cent in curr"ent prices), while imports from
the capitalist counLlies jumped 32A pel cent in current, and 1BB
pel cent in fixed, prices. Export figures, though different, are
no less significant -- 70 pel cent in fixed prices (51 per cent in
current prices) to the socialist countries, and l-38 per cent in cuirent
prices (40 per cent in fixed prices) to the capitalist.

Country r97L-L974 I 1974 i-ndexed to 1973

LgTlltglzitgls
Bulgarialtz.zlto.S
Czechoslovakia I 9.4 I 7.7
GDR I o.l I to.Z
Pol-and I to.S I tq.:
Rumania I 10.3 1 14.3
Hungary I 13.9 I 8-1
Soviet Un-ion I l.l, | 10.1
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ftrestructureofPo1ishforeigntradewou1ddepend,.#,
(same issue) concludes, on whether one adopts the eurrent oI taxeo

priees cliterion.

In the first case, a definite lowering of s-ocialist participation
in both import and export *.y n" olPgrved." In the second ca6e' there

is visible a definite irr"""Il.-in Polish "*ootts 
to-the socialist

corrntries, and a 46.2 pel cenL increase in imports from the Western

countries. part of such an increase may be .!"tib9d to i"I1::i?::ty
market tendencies, but, on trre wrrole, it is a result of a conscrous

1rclicy of investments aimed at expolt-oriented modern technologY'

Theon}yreservationonemayhaveisthat,asthetablebelow
shows, the export effort does not seem to be directed tottrard paying

offinvestments,whichresultsinastaggerlng-JumPinthebalance-
of:payments a.ri"il-r"r the first quarter of this year:

Comparative Table for First Quarter Period in Each Case

(in million exchange zloty; indexed to 1974:100)

Total Foreign Trade
Socialist Countries

1()75 | %

7 ,770.r
4,48o.3

5, 959 .8
3,394 .0

8,514.8
3 r713.5

6,769.9
3 rLl6 .7

135.0
105 .2
t17.6
L25.6
159.3
L82.2
164.8
349.6
267.2
143.9
89.2

169.0
160. 5

2,506.L
559.7
522.5)ro ,

ee / . 
-

164.6
224.8
17L.2

46 .5
t9.4
11 .8
7.4
4.9

t2.2

t,856.7
532.2
444.3
182. 5
103 .3
L23.4
103.9

13.3
7-4
8.2
8.3
,o2. /_/'/.o

140.6
103 .3
95.4
91.0
73.8
94.3
87 .9

22',_\.4

306.o
ro7 .7
285.7
125.0
86.7

2,134 'L
495.5
433.3
17 4.5
124.7
116.8
102 .0

52.5
40.7
16.8
16.0
4.0
2.6

ussR I t,5t8.r
GDR | +lg 'o
Czechoslovakia I +S+.2
Hrrngary I r2!.7
numinia I 169.0
Bulgaria I 129.q
Yugislavi'a I tt6't
China I zS'S
Cuba I t: ':
Albania I 15.6
Korea-North Korea I 5'6
Hongolia I 3.?
Norih vietnam I 3.0

(sta@

#
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-end-

The table underscores, once again, the fact that. while in absolute
figures imports from the sociitist countries rose by 19'1 per cent'
in relation to-in"rease-d over-all iSPorts, they show an actual drop
of 2.4 per cent- Exports, on the other hand' were consistent'-
showing an i""rease'of 32.o per cent in.absolute figures' 'and

O.B pe; cent in relation to the over-all trade

3. Personnel :Chanqes

ZbigniewMadei'wasappointedDeputyFi-nance-IvlinisteronJune
3.Accordin9toabiograpilica1notein@(.rune4),he
was born in lg32 in nui:<i Brod, Radom voivodship, !o a peasant
famity; completed higher studies in economics- and obtained a

doctorts degree in ttrit subjeg!:-tl"r.became an assistant leeturer
at Warsaw Univ.r"ity". Sinc-e tg;6rhe has had government and'/ot

;;rlt posirions of some responsililitv as follows: counselor at
rhe planning a';**i";i;" (1986-1'959); -employee at the cC Economic

;;;r;G;;a itgig-tgo1Jt direttor of the-economic department of the

science and rechnology committee (1964-1971); deputy head of the

cc Economic il;;;6;;i ,te72) and its head (L973 til1 his recent
;;p;i;;;rrl). Needless to salr he is i party member' His transfer
to the post "f A.p"ty minist.i'".t hardly be.seen as anything
butas-t!riousaem-oti6nfromhispreviousposition.

Albin Kostrzgws.ki, born in lg24 in Bychawa, Lublin voivodsfrip;
toapeaSantffisappoint.d-DeputyMinisterofDomesticTrade
and services on tu-ne 19" rivrug-luau (June 20) reported that he

startedhis',p'oi."=iona1ffie++,butfai1edtobemoIe
specific. In :-:g4g, Kostrzewsl<i started working in the domestic
trade field in various .*".oti.r. positions, first in szczecin, then
(1961-1954) at the Mini=try-oi ooiustic Trade. rD L954' he was made

director of a huge departmlnt store in Warsaw, and in 1965 was put'
in charge of a cfrain 6f d.prrtment stores, also in Warsaw' but as

# ;;;;;ry.lois he was dirlctoi of the national chain of the
a;Ila;;; d6parrmenr srores. He is a member of the PUV{P-

AlongwithKostrzewski,sappointm?nt',TrvbuqaLpdureported
the retirement of Auqustyn pi6lro!^rski,who was deputy minister at
the Domestic Trade @r L967. His retirement is'
definitety premature, for fre was boin on 19 December l9L2'

23 June 1975
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S T T U A T I O N R E P O R{

Foreiqn Rel.ations
1. Ceausescu Stops Briefly in Washington and

London
2. Exchanges of Delegations with Chlna

3. Portuguese President Visits Rumania

Aqriculture
4" Co-operative Members criticized for owning more

Sheep than Permitted

50
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5/
20 ilune 1975

FOREIGN RELATIONS

1- Ceausescu StoPs Briefl iri Washinqton and London

a. tr{ashinqlon. Ivhile Ceausescu and his party were sti1l in
ltexicffitegofaLatinArnericantour(seeRumaniart
Situation Report/Z2, @ llesearch, 13 June 1975'
Item 7), nadio BiucharEst Fune 9) announced that the party and
.state leader would meet with Presj-dent Ford in Washington on June 11"
The report mentioned that tire two men r,vould review Rumanian-American
relatilps an,C, exchange opinions <.rn other. topics of mutual interest.
The primary purpose of the previously unannounced visit, however,
was io influence the tIS Congress to grant $ost*far:ored-nation
status to Rumanj-a under the terrns Of a trade agreement which
Congress must apprqve. A White Flouse spokesman confirmed, when the
vislt was anrrounced, t}:at trade matters would be discussed.

After a 70-minute meeting between Ford and Ceausesc'u, which
was also attended by Secretary of State Henry Kissinger and Eoreign
Minister George lvlacovescu, a statement was released which said,
inter ali.a., tfrat Lhe tv/o presidents had taken particular note of
EE-IiEease j-n Rumanian-US trade in the last few years and had
agreed that both should vrorl< to secLlre approval of the trade agreement,
*fri"n would make an imporLant contribution to the expansion of
relations, The statement also expressed Lhe hope that MFN status
would be granted to Rumania by Congress-

The two leaders reviewed bilateral relations,noting that they'
had developed in a satisfactory manner and in accordance with the
Joint Statement of Principles of 7 Decemher 79'73 and the joint
statement on economic, industri-aI, and technological co-operation"
They also expressed satisfaction aL the progress that has l:een made

in iultural ind scientific exchanges. President Ford thanked
Ceausescu for his invitation to visit Rumania, and said he hoped it
would take place at the earliest mutually convenient date. (See

USIS, Reutei, and RFE Special/Wash:Lngton, all of L2 June 1975.)

Ford and Ceausescu affirmed their determination to work for
the suceessful concl-usion of the European security conference and
stressed the need for joint efforts to resolve pressing international
problems orr an equitable basis. They also agreed on the need for
Ltte.bive disarmament measu.res and continuing efforts to achieve
progress in t-he Mi.ddl-e East and Cyprus negotiations" (Some Western
papers suggested that the talks on the Mrddle East nray have been
Lt- "p."iai"significance 

in view of Rumania's active diplomacy in
this dred -- including Ceausescu's recent visit to.Syria and Egypt,
Israeli Foreign Minisier Allonts visit to Bucharest, Macovescut s

current missi6n to Cairo, and the forthcoming second visit of King
Hussein to Rumania" The recent Ford-Sadat talks in Salzburg 1t'd
Israeli prime Minister Rabinrs arrival in Washington shortly after
Ceausescu left also added a note of relevance,)

During Ceausescu, s talks at the White House a second meeting
took'place at the Depa::tment of CommeIce, hetween Deputy Prime
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Minister Gheorghe oprea and secretary of commerce Rogers MOrtoni

also present ,5=u tqinist.r-se"retary of state Nicolae lonescu: of
Rumaniar s Ministry of Foreign-Ti"ae--and, fnternational Economic

co-operarion, 
-na*ira srroh, 

-who is oeputy--Jit::!"t^:l the Bureau of

East-west rrade in the uS ;.;;;tment Lt co*r.rce, and Deputy Assistant

secretary of state Jack Ar;;;;;;. _Both.sides stressed the importance

of sharing information, p.tai;ii;tty wittr-resPec-t-:o., tht prior ities
required by their respective-".o.ro*-i"= and on areas in which co-operation

is desirable (the Iatter would include "o-optt"tive 
underta)<ings in

third countries) , The Rumanians drew atteirtion to the possibilities
of increasing trade, and ";:;;;;;rion .i" 

-it'," 
engineer ing, oil' and

petroehemical industries ,r.;-hiscussed. It was also agreed that
detaileo plans should be made for the meeting of t!9 Rumanian-

American n"ono*i" commission scheduled for ttris fatl in Washinqton'

Arso on June 1I chalrman Dumitru Popescu of Rumania's council
on Socialist Culture and Education met with James Keogh.' d1I:"::t"
of the unitea-itates rnformation Agency, to discuss exchanges ano

co-operat ion.

AfterhistalkwithPresidentFordCeausescuwenttothe.
Rumanian Embassy to meet *itt representatives of leading Jewish

organizations i^ the us, to- ai=L,r"= the situation of Rumanian

Jews wishing to emigrate. 
-ili" intertoc'tbr" included Rabbi Israel

Miller of the conference of Presidents of Jewish organtzaLions'
(The June 13 issue ot s"=inl.i"-rl=::l_David Blumberg of Btnai Brith'
Arthur Levin of the confeffiG of pr."ia"r,i= of Jewish organizations,
and Richard Marsh of the A;;;i".r, Jewish Committee' as also being

present at th;-meeting, nol-*ua. no rertr"tt" to its purpose')

At a meeting with members of Congress' Ceausescu had an

opportunity to exchange.ri;;;-on the i"i.tielation between the us

Trade Act and the Rumanian-American trade agreement no$/ in the

process of ratification. p;;="nt at this m6eting were Speaker of

the House carl Albert; H";;;-;;nority leader 'lohn Rhodes; senate

minority leader Hugh Scott, Senatotl fiu,,'y-J""X=on' Abraham Ribicoff'
Charles p6rcy, Walter f,,fonaafl, WilIiam Rotfr, and Jacob Javits' and

representatives BiII nre1zel, Charr.= -v""iL, Edward Derwinski' and

paul Findley, scinreia tJ;;:, I;t-1iia.*.r"ry-that 
the discussion

covered the evolution of-Rumanian-American rElttions' with the

accent on economic relations, and ttre roie of parliamentarians in

the devefop*u'i of relation" between the two c6untries' Amer'ican

newspaper accounts of tr,e meeling said the discussion focused 6n

Rumanldn emigration policiJs-in ielation'to'the'trade act and MFN

status .for Rumania, The'talks were very-It"$' 1t:" The Washinqton

post, June JZi The New York Tillge, June- IIi The Intgrnational
ffita tritrl:ne, ryl. 12, ,offii"il"i'; 

'and R@
Washington, June l-u ano lt cl

b. London. Ceausescu also stopped off in London' where he

and his wife had breakfast--with Priml-Minister wilson and Foreign

SecretaryCallaghan.Ashortstatementwasissuedafterthis
meeting, *Hicfr-rir"- a.="rifeA as informal and friendly' A British
spokesman =.iJ that Wilson and Ceau=t=e' had notea wlttr satisfaction
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Ceausescu had a final talk. at the
Secretary RoY HattersleY.

the development of relations beLween their countries, and that..
Ceausescu had ienewed his previous invitation to Wilson to visit
Rumania. In addition to bilateral trade and co-operation, the
topics discussed at the meeting includecl the European security
co.iference, the Middle East, and Cyprus" The question of a

Rumanian state visit was also profafty raised' Ceausescu was to have

visited Britai"" ;;'igiA ("*"-tfie r-'in?irciat- Tlmes,, l^Novembgr .197 4),
Uirt-1,i" trip had to be postponea,-EfiffiEcorAing to Prime Minister
;ii=;;; i oir* for ir was "lirr beins considereo early rhis year
(Reuter, 5 FebruarY 1975).

while he was in Britain ceausescu met with a group of--
industrialists, including Ieplesentatives of such firms as Hawker-
SiJJ.f.y (which is already boing husiness with Rumania), She11, and

Coutaul.d.s.TheRumanianleadertoldthemthatRumaniahopes'to
.double the volume of its tfade with Britain (currently valued at
EOO;OOO,OOO dollars annually) in rl" l?rt two or three years --
p"itfV ttrorrgf,-co-operation in production and joint.ventures' He

added that the ugrul*"tts already concluded beti'veen individuaf
BritiSh companiel and Rumanian state entelplises wele "very-decisive'"
and Lhat additional agreements l^;ere bei.ng worked oyt" He also said
that a close i*iutionlfrip was developing between.the two countries'

"ii-atr"a-rgiu.*ur.t= 
to fbrmalize thi; relationship would shortly

be, drafted.

In answer to a question from sir George Edwards, prgsident of
the British Aircraft-corporation, he said Rumania would like to go

"further and faster" in ihe field of aviation, and wished to expand

its.co-operation with BAC- He then went on to say:

we really want again to become a country t]l?t manufactures certain
, types of aircraff, and we would like to achieve this within the

shortest possible'ti*e" With Rolls Royce, too, we would like to
develop ""*"p"iitiot 

so far as the production of engines is
.on".rir.a. i nop" that we can come to an agreement on these
matters in the near future"

anotier promising thing is that Britain0 s National C-""1- Board

i; .p;;;."IfV" interesfed_ in Rumanian railway rolting stock (agerpres
i"a hi'n Special/London, tz June 1975)

Ceausescu also met with British CP leader Gordon Mclennan'
The t;il-il;i*"r-, the two communist leaders ranged over the international
communist and working-class movement, Plesumably including the glans
for,a nuropean n"rty-meeting in East Berlin (Agerpres, 12 June 1975) '
and the two men agried to increase co-operation between their
parties.

Before leaving Britain
airport with DePutY Foreign

LastApri}CCSecretaryStefanAhdreiandpresidentialcounselor
Vasile pungan (who accompanled Ceausescu on his tour to Latin America'
;;;;;;s;;;;-""a io"don) iri=it.a Britain, in order to "encourase"
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the British government and the Labour Party to undertake certain
major joint economic ventures. (andret- has undertaken similar
missions to west Germany and the spD -- see Rumanian sR/L6, RFER,........:2 May 1975, Item 5.)

Ceausescurs Latin American tour, and especially his visits to
Washington and London, demonstrate his preoccupation with countering
the effects of the present international- economic problems .(prices,
energy, raw materials) by exploring nevr opportunities, particularly
by promoting industrial co-operation, joint ventures, and mixed
companies. Rumaniars negative trade-and-payments balance with a
large number of Western countr ies has apparently prompted Ceausescuto accelerate his personal diplomacy program-

2. Exchanqes of Deleqations with China

In recent months there have been frequent exchanges of visitors
between Rumania 'and China, some of them merely routine in chardcter,
others of political significance. (ror information on a number of
these visits see Rumanian SR/19, RFER, 23 I,Iay 1975, Item 3,)

From 23 through 31 May 7975 a chinese delegation headed by
Chung Fu-h.siang, Director of the Telecommunications Administration,
visited Rumania. The group had talks with the Rumanian tlinister of
Transport and Telecommunications, visited numerous industrial, transport,
and communications units, and toured other cultural and tourist
sites in Prahova, Brasov, sibiu, vilcea, and Mehedinti counties
and in Bucharest. The Chinese minister, accompanied by his deput!,
was received by ceausescu, and on May 31 an agreement was signed
between the governments of the two countries which contained provisions
on the development of post and telecommunications, ta.riffs, and
traffic, EIS well as instructions with regard to research into the
conditions of operation, simplifying tr.affic, and the possibilities
of commissioning new post and telecommunication services between
the two countries (scinteia, 24, 29, and 31 May and I June 1975) .

From-May 24 through 29 a Rumanian state delegation headed by.
Deputy Premier and MinisLer of Education and fnstruction Paul-
Niculescu, who is also a member of the Political Executive Committee,
visited china, to aLtend the opening of a Rumanian industriar
exhibition in peking (S.cinteia, 30 May 1975) . The delegation
included vasile sandru, deputy head of section in the RCp cc;
Deputy Minister of the Heavy Machine Building rndustry cornel
Panzaru, who is also a cc member; and Deputy Minister of Foreign
Trade and fnternational Economic Co-operation lon Stoian (Scinteia,
25 May lg75) 

"

During his stay
lai (Scinteia, 27 Ma

in Peking, Niculescu was received by Chou
y 7975), and had talks with Vice-premier Li

En-

MayHsien-nien, who is arso a member of the politburo (scinteia, 2g
1975) . He alsonret with the Ministers of Education EnS-JEeign
Trade (Scinteia, 31 May L975) . ''

Scinteia {12 June 1975) reported that the industrial exhibition
in ee[T]flfra? lasted for. two weel<s and had been visited by tens of
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thousands of people (members of the peoplets communes' technicians
and specialisls,'students, and memheis of the military) ' It was

also reported that Rumanian and Chinese specialilt:. had exchanged

information. rn a speech marking the_ opening of the exhibition'
Minister of Foreign Tr:ad" ii-ahiing dreiv aLt6ntion to the fact that
rhe chinese and Rumanian p;;pi;; l;d always.supported each other
,,in the srruggle against d;5;i.f iu*,-collnialit*' and hegemonisrn"

(nadio 'Peking.' in Rumahian, 29 May ret5) '

OnJune13,adelegationrepresentingth-eChilt:-tPeople's
Liberation Army, headed hy Tang Sau-san' 

-m1m!er^::..:lt Chinese CP CC

and political Lommissar oi the Seniang Lroops, drrived in Bucharest

for a ,,friendly', visil on ii= ,ry bacf, from Yugoslavia (Scinteia'
14 June 1975) " The Chinese visitors had talks with General Gomoiu'

head of the Higher Political council of the army' dttended a meeting

of the politi;;t council ot-"-i.rg" unit, and a tactical--drill --:
carried out by,a military ,rrrit, .id .ri=ited the Doftana Museum and

a number of tourist sites in Bra$ov county;" The delegation was also
recei-ved hy Minister of National Defense 1on Tonita'. A Chinese

military delegation last ti=i|.O Rumania in Septembei 1974' and

the last Rumanian military-aur.qution went to ihina in June of that
year (see n,r**r,i.r, sp,/za,-nrgB, 

-rs september. 1974, rtem 4) -

3. Portuquese-President Visits-Rumania

PresidentFranciscodaCostaGomespaidathree-dayofficial
visit to Rumania from June 13 to 15. Aclompanying him were his wife'
Minister of Foreign Affairs Ernesto de Melo Antunes; Minister of
Foreign Trad.-to=6 da Silva Lopesi Secretary of State for Higher

Education and scientific Reseaich A.J" JavelasNunesi and a number of
other high officials.

UntiltheApri}Lg74ggg:elat.Rumanian-Portugueserelations
weIepractica11ynonexiSte;mdeexchan9esamountedtoonly
23,000,000 c,rrren"y lei i"--igzi ana -51,000,000 

lei in 1973 - Af ter
the coUpr froor".r.tr-Rumani" *r= the first socialist state to recognize

the new government, and the RsR has actively pursued hetter relations
with portugal ever sinee. In May tg74 it was agreed to resume

diplomatic ,*fitions, and on 2 OZLober 3'g74 the Rumanian ambassador

arrived in Lisbon.

There have been a number of reciprocal visits by political and

economic representatives of the two countries since the summer of
LgT4.InAugustCeausesculeceivedadelegationfromthePortuguese
socialist n"i[v-1;; by First secretary Tito de Morais, and in
october state secretary for Foreign riade and Tourism Jose vera

Jardin visited Bucharest to ai".ri= the development of industrial'
scientific, and technologicat co-operation. In November Foreign

Minister Ivtario Soares r*".iveA Ciclrone Gorunescu' secretary-general
of the Rumanian chamber of commelce and Industry, who headed a

Rumanian economic delegation to portugaL, ancl in December cc secretary
stefan Andrej- was received in Lisbon'hy President costa Gomes'

Soares paid in official visit to Rumania in January (see Rumanian

s;71, ni'rn, 1o Januar:Y L97 5, r tem 1) '
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On 21 May +9_75 Agerpres commented on the forthcoming visit to
T:T3"i:. of President costa Gomes (see Rumanian sR/Lg, RFER, 23 MaytY/5, rtem 4), and described as notevrorthy Lhe fact ttrat trrePortuguese Communist'ar\d Socialist,. parties naa sent representativedelegations to Rumania,s 11th party-congress. The release alsohailed the signing of a long-tlr* lrgz6:1980) trade ,gr.u*"r,I, -ana
said that negotiations we"re under way on an industrial and technologicalco-operaticn agreement, Agreements ilso exist in regard to civil
3i, transport, tourism, and the granting of visas, according toAgerpres, and an ag.reement on cultural ind scientific 

"o-opJ=utionthat wil-1 facilitate co-operation hetween scientific and researchinstitu-tes and univevsitiEs has been worked out. Mention was alsomade of exchalSes of experts, scholarships for special studies, andartisti.c and literary co-operation"

Before leaving for Bucharest Costa Gomes granted an interviewto the Rurmanian poriticar weekly Lumea in wliictr tre said, inter aliathathisgovernmentinterrdstoestabt.ish1inksvzilhall-cffi:-that his government intends to es sh links vrith alI countriesand to mai-ntain and strengthen its relations with countriestraditionatly friendly to portugal. He added: ,,we consider thesocialist countries natural al1ies in our revolutionary processand seek to strengthen all points of contacts leading lo- developedexchanges with them, on a bisis of solidarity and independur"".i
At a dinner for the Portuguese delegation Ceausescu said therewere many probl'ems to be solved in a eountry like portugal and "thereare stil1 forces thaL do not favor the new Lours€." rn reference bthe dominant rore of the mi.litary in portugal he said, ,'when anarmy realizes i!= ob.ligation to serve the people, it can play animportant role in the entire progressive sociaf developm"i-rt 6f "count,ry." He noted that thougtr Rumania belongs to the Warsaw pact

and Portugal to NATO, ttreir respective leaders *ere sitting at thesame tabLe, and went on to call for the abolition of both mititaryblocs" because we do not need them.,, ,

In his turn Costa Gomes agreed that Europe should be demilitar ize?-forever- -He referred to the 3O-year hiatus i; diplomatic relations,and said that now there is a goo-o chance of establi=ti.,g an intimateand fruitful friendship between their two peoples, v;ho have commoncultr-rral roots and r whose inberests harmonize iuith each "tflui. 
'-

In discussing the internationat economic situation he said that aslong as both unde::developed and developed countries continue to exist,as long as there a.re some who regard underdeveloped countries onlyas sources of raw materials and l-abor, there cannot be peace inthe worId"

The official talks ended on ,June L4, when a treaty of friendshipand co-operation was the fi.rst of its kind between a member of NATOand a member of the Warsaw Pact. At the signing ceremony Ceausescudescribed the treaty as of i-nternational silniricance and as asymbor that he hoped would help to disband ir,e two miritarybIocs. In reply Costa Gornes noted that although the tv;o c-ountrieshelong-to oppouing military hlocs they can build a brioge and agreeto collaborate on a friendly basis in all spheres of hufran soci5ty.
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The same day four other documents were signed: an agreenent
on co-operation in science and technology: a long-term trade agreement;
a long-term agreement on economic and technological co-opelation;
and a-protocoi on developing co-operation'

After signing all these documents Costa Gomes and Ceausescu'
accompanied bf tn5ir wives, Ieft Bucharest for an overnight_ stay at
Ceausescu's villa on the Black Sea. Radio Bucharest (June 15)

reported the inauguration of an air' link between the two countries,
and said that the first Rumanian plane had taken Portuguese tourists
to a Black Sea resort.

The joint communiqud on Costa Gomests visit (ESilt9ia, June 16l I
said both sides had expressed a desire to deepen the relations between I
their people, who are linfea by similarity of language, culture, and 

I(Latin) oiigit. The document tistea the agreements that had been 
I

concluded during the visit, and noted that the two presidents had .r r, _ I
agreed that the economies of their countries offered broad oppo-rtunitres 

I
for increasing bilateral trade exchanges. They also stressed the 

t
need to elimiiate zones of tension in the world and to abolish the 

I
policy of power and diktat. They also calted for an end to colonialism, 

I

lf,. pirticipation of all countries in solving international problems 
\:

the Lstabliihment of a=Tew world economic and political order, and 
lr

democratization of international relations. They also voiced the
tOfe that the top-level third phase 9{ the European security
conference will Le held soon. According to the communiqu'e tlg.
April 1974 coup had made it possible, for Portugal to re-establish
diplomatic retitions with numania after a 3g-year interval, and to
coloperate in many fields. ft was noted that favorable conditions
exist for further co-operation, particularly in the mining, machine'
and shipbuilding induslries and in ttansport and agriculture. It
was also decide6, said the communiqu$, that agencies of the two
countries should work out measures designed to lead to the conclusion

"i "ifr.t agreements and conventions covering such points as double
taxation, overtand passenger and freight transport, sanitation,
iirr"=to"t ana plant protection, capitil investments, and co-operation
among news ,g"i-r" ies, - radio and tel6vision. networks, and journ-alistsr
and iports organizations. The need for strict observance of the
principte that states solve international differences by

ieaceflt means was reaffirmed. Rumania praised Portugal's,
&eLermination to resolve the colonial question,. which was described
as a valuable contribution t,o international d6tente.

The two leaders agreed that underdevelopment represents a

threat to peace and seiurity, and, noting the increase in economic
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interdependence on a world plane, they stressed the importance of
consultation and close co-operation among nations. Rumania and
Portugal, which consider themselves developing countries, will
press for the adoption of measures Lo promote the economic
developmenl of the less advanced nations. The communiqu6 calIed.
for concrete and efficient measures to put an ena to the arms race
and laid stress on the fact that the creation of denuclearized zones
in Europe and elsewhere in the world might eventually lead to
general and complebe disarmament.

Costa Gcmes and Ceausescu called for a politicat solution
of the Middle East conflict, advocating resumption of the Geneva
conference with "broadened" partieipation, and cal1ed for a peace-
ful settlegnent of the Cyprus conflict.

The communiqu6 said that Ceausescu and his wife had accepted
an invitation to visit Portugal, on a date to he set through
diplomatic channels-

The treaty of friendship and collaboration signed during Costa
Gomes's visit consists of a preamhle and 13 articles, and resembles
those signed recently with nonsocialist Argentina (ttarch L974) and
socialist North Korea (May 1975), It mentions the principles on
which hilateral and mu]tilateral relations should, be based; the
right of all states to develop their political, economic, an4 social
systems according to the will and interests of their peoples withgut
outside interference, pressure, or coercioni the duty of al-1 'states
to protect the environment and to co-operate in the prese"rvation and
exploitation of naLural resources, etc.i the obligation of all
stites to refrain from exe.rting militaryr political, economic, or
any other kind of pressure on other nations. ft also calls on all
states not to recognize territorial gains or other advantages
resulting from the use or threat of force, and recognizes the right
of every state to individua] or collective self-defense in keeping
with the UN Charter

The treaty also said that Rumania and Portugal intend to expand
their indusLrial, technological, and scientific co-operation and
to improve the juridical instruments regulating their co-opelation.
They will facilitate exchanges in the fields of science, education,
culture, the arts, radio, television, tourism, sports, etc., and
will do all they can to promote European security and co-operation.
The treaty lays great stress on the need for general disarmament
and the estaffishment of nuclear-free zones (a point that was omitted
from the Argentine treaty) "
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TheTulceaCounLyUnionofAPCsadvisedtheAPCstoputonthe
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Nolimitwassetvrithregardto.the.lengthoft-imethetreaty
wilt be in f orce, It wil''t;;;*; bindi'nq 6n the date the instru-

ments of ratification are .*"trur,g*d ::-u'""i"*otty scheduled to take

place in r,isl:I"-i''' the "h";;;;-"n"1=ib1e 
time' rr'e terms of the

treaty do not coitfi"t with-othei international agreements entered

inro by the .rl-"o,rrrtries,'oi-ritn th" g;;;itr t'-ti"" of international

Iaw.

LikeRumarria'streatieswithArgentinaandNorthKorea,that
with portugal-;; a compacl- 

-ir"rii"nainip and co-operation' but no

mention is madl-oi *,rt,r"I assistance, ,= i" the case in treatles

concluded between Warsaw Pact mernbers'
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Owned
Owned
Owned
Owned

Tota I

Thus some
owned"

state units
APCs
APC members
private farmers

49 per cent of

1, goo,70o
5,373,90O
4,989,4OO
2.O37 ,700

L4,301,700

number of sheeP were

20 June L975

privatelY

to be sold either Lo APCs of to state agricultural units, the
decision has not been adhered to because those responsible "pro-
ceeded timidly, indecisively* and much boo slowly." The people's
council of the Beidaud commiire (which had L,622 i'excess" sheep)
concluded that "the action cannot be carried out' "

The article complained that in many cases'pastures owned by the
ApCs are being raviged by privately owned sheep. A1so, during the
height of the-agri,=,1ft,rti1 sea'son,the APCs suffer from a shortage
of rianpolver heciuse, al1hough they are APC members, the sheep owners
refuse to woric at the *"-op6t,rtivLs, and workers must be brought in
from other parts of the country at high wages'

The articl-e alsp noted that although the annual pasturage tax
was f ixed by Lhe county people's council at B0 Iei per sheep, s.ope

eommunes cfrargeA onJ-y ZO-f":-. Some peoplets councils, it was said'
"interested oify in increasing the contracted amounts of milk' wool'
and meat, "have encouraEed th5 breeding of privately owned livestock
by proviiing sgch benefits." Such violations of the]aYrthe article
wenL One result in additional ineomes of 700 to 800 lei per sheep,
annually. State organs m*st: resolve the problem in accordance with
the 1aw, taking int6 "."ortl the special conditions in Tu1cea County'

As of 31 Decetnber Lg73 the number of sheep in Rumania was as

foll.ows (Anuaru I S tat is t:.c---al* RSR,--19.21.) :

by
by
by
by

the Lota1

end -
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SITUATIO-N R.EPOR.T

The Positive Hero and Socialist Real-ism
Difficulties with Production Assets
The Federal AssemblY }4eets

The Positive Hqqo* ancl Socialisi Realism

'l

1.

Thefigureoftheposj.tj.vesocia}istherodisappearedfroin
czecb and Slovak liLerary *"rr.u in the 1960s, dt which t'ime the

term socialist realism als,: ceased to be used, being replaced hy the

oesignation}rumanistrea}j-smorintegrai'realism"Tlrenewera
in literature (so far ils iJeorog!'and quarity are conce'rne'o) began

v;ith the Intelnational confelence on I'ianz x-aft<a' h€ld at Libf ice

on 27 and 28 M;y"rga: tn"a.-eru"l, 31 May 1963) " The hacj<neyecL,

positive "o.ir-i'i=t 
hero*of Gffi fegan t-o fade- alvay a'n'i writers

turned their thoughts to manus innir life' The plactice of "pair:iinct
plciures i" r"=y--Jolor=,,$1as abandoned, and tlie wriLers vliere

ask-ed to take a closer and more discrirninating look at mar] and his
r^:orks and asPirations "

This departure from narrow party fde&'vo'g! produced a nunher

of outstandi-ng rrew literary works by su!il*a[thors as Ludvik r/acuij-is''

l,iilan Kundera, Ladista' fait<1r, Vacliv l1ave1, Franti-sek K::eIina'
Ivan Klj.ma, Pave} Kohout, r,-ei=rav Mnacko, Josef Skvorecky, and

others' Starting in the se"o,.,a half of 7969, however, atLacks on

Franz Kafka and his negative influence on the existing state of
Czecn and slovak literature we.re renevrecl, Ar article by the c1e1h

literary theoretician .laroiir Lang in Komsorngl.q]:g*Elavda containing
shaxpCritici-smoftheKafkaConferenceffiebeginning
oftheseattacks.Acondensedversionwas.a!so^gu!lishedin
Czechoslovak nei{s media (e"g", Svcbo=dn? slcvp,.3b September 1959) " And'

since'lg72-thereis0pent;ik.offibeingmisusedfor
antisocialist purpou*L, cirief ly in. the political ._.but also in
rhe lirerary 

- 
Iffrlr* {e-g-, vfiAi*i, erett on Ra'dio Prague o 25

May L972).

A}ong with cond'emnation of Kafka0s wor],;, socialist realism and

a new positive hero ha're.*.pp.u"ed on the scene* In the Rude-trrgyq '*
(28 Norzember 1e73) coi-umn 

"ry;I; 
??Tr? ' /x."i!!-I-t Food for rhousht'/'

the author sai.d "we have ne;-ffiItfve tFioes by now'" These neid

positi'e heroes are saj-d to uL immortal, givinq everyone strength anc
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jey fo.u the struggie against c:ne's own mistakes, ds
betLer socialist society, "Thev have returned to 1
we greet theiri '.eith open arms, " the author declar:ed.
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well as for a
iterature, and

In another article in "Bg&._PI.aVg Ql December 1973), the CPCS
CC ira:n daily again expressed ills pl-easure at the advent of new
soci-alist heroes of r,,ror:k in l"iLevaLure and their j oining in the
ciass struggle. Rude Pravo LisLed t,hree hooks as exemplary:
Flrantisek xopec*y-G*E?ffiT 7f;or_:sc ience-f (ceske Budej orri".l 1973)
Icr,ros1a.,, Rafall" gh-LLag_ jgjl_tn fNorhing special -- yeL so Diff iculEZ
icstrava, 1973), and Bohumil. Nohejl's verka voda frn* Great watey'
iBlzen, 1973). However, Lhese books hrte proved faitures becaus5
of their amateuri-srn, and have not evoked any response from readers.
}.nd Jitka Prazakova has pointecl out. on several Radio prague
programs that committed works of a high artistic standard are still
lack ing.

The question of nevr positive heroes, together wiLh the question
of sociali.st realism ** which is not regarded as a literary school,
but as a creative new method of work ---have begun to'be e-xamined
in a thEb.reti"cally':hettey ancl':more deeply probing manner , ..;
ir a broad discussion ir: Lhe weekly for politics, culture, and
economy, I{ov'q, SlgVg. published }ry the Slovak Cp CC:. f'he dis-
cussir:n commenced wi.th an interview with the Slovak Minister of
Culture, the lroet lvlirosl.av Valek (Nove Slovo, 2A March J-g75),
and it is st,iII continuing"' the first part of thj-s discussion
ltras devoi-ed to the positive hero in socialist literature, while
the seconil part deals with the positive hero in the theater.

In the introductory talk, Miroslav Valek presented the
iCeological characterization of the contempora.r:y literary hero:
he musi be a hero of our ovrn, time e D hero Lffe to cope wipf, Lrrgent
current problems in politics, 1ife, science, and the arts- This
hero must be "the quintessence of all virtuesr " butr Valek added,
the positive hero must remain a human being, with all his weak-
nesses and j-nner confliets" In Iiierary-theoretical terms, this
phrase sounds attractiizei' iL is very difficult, however, to
fi-nd this k,ind of synthesis in a work of art, Kopecky,s
svedomj- can be used, as an exampre" The hero, a party official,
who at first wavered "under the influence of the counter-
revolution" in 1968 but then reurrned to the fold of firm com-
munists and atiriri"rer:s of the soviet union, is unconvincing and
fornralistic f::om Lhe literary point of vieuz and appears as a
waxwork figure rather" than a living person.

The writer Daniel Okali sees positive heroes chiefly as self-
sae.rificing r,,rorkers j-n the se.rvice of thg revolutionary class,
and he cites Petr Jilemnicky's Kronika fa cf'ronicle7 l" a
classic literary example" According to Okali, the heroes of
our times must be the working class and the working man, since
they are the masters of hi.s'tory (No]Le Slovo, 2A March 1975).
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The ii-terary histoi:i.an lvar: Sulik chose questi"ons of positive
heroes i.n L.he hisLr:rV' of "i i h;erature as his su'bjeet, and came to'
the concl-ilsi,Jri that a pc.rsitive herc cannoL sirnply be set into a

3-i.[eraty sL11i:y ::ea,fv ,r"d*, itt ar) attractive and ideotogically
correct formt he must f irst <leveIop through his own efforts,
q"rar1ual.;y attaisirig thj.s stature, i.f he is to be at all con-
irincinq (.U.qUg."-$-LgL9.-s-, 2'7 ltta::ch 1975) -

.l\nr:Lhe: J"iterary hislorian, I'Jan Kus'y, drew attention to the
di.ffici:It,y of t-1-re r^r,rilc of a 1-i.tera.ly i-ristorian and critic who.
on 'biie *:re l:arlrL, i.s supposerl to demanC that the writer create
a posihiue ;r,nci *-omnrrtLecl .f rgiul:e, and. on, the other hand, must
ex|lai5 Lhis tigure anci set hirn i::to a literary eontext. After
the cri.sis pe::ii,rJ, the most positive figures now being used
stent fr:onrthe histor:y of the Sl-oval< National Uprising, he said
(Nol,'e: Sl ovc, 3 A5,lr ii. i97 5)

The aca,Cegrir: painte:' Eugenle Lehotska also entered into the
discgssion ai:out the posirive lrero of the socialist eIa. she
said that construed stciaiisc heroes, Perfect though..'they might be,
did not inpress her. Accorriing t.o Lehotska, it is necessary to
fi-nd heroes a:'nor:g Lne ::ew men':be::s of sccralist society, modest
people who do nol hanker for admiration, such as working k/omen

irrd- mother s (.NgYg--g,J-oy9 , 17 Apr i} 197 5) .

,fu11us Noge, a Slo.rak writer, pointed out in the discussion
that" in the s6arch foy. positive heroes- it is necessary to work
ouf. a r,rht:Ie new concepi in vrhich, in addition to corrunitment,
huuran halipi.ness, ecc,, must uot be forgotten (l{ove S1ovo, 3p May

t975i.

The ciiscussj-on certainly produced many important statements
and **pf,*=izeo again that it- i; chiefly Petr Jilemnicky's work that
can serve as a moclei for Stovak socialist literature. It cannot

. he said, however, Lhat the discussion solved the problem of the
pcsitive hero ar:d carrrni{:ted class fighter from the literary aspect.
n ne\,\i litera:ry work ill-ustrating these postuJ-ates from the
politjcai and artistic aspects stj-11 rernains to be written.

In Lire Czecft Lands, l-o0, several critical voices have been
heard on the over*all. question of socialist realism and the
search for nelj./ \rlays to creaf-e a positive socialist hero whO

coul-d represe.tL the cilr-rd:nt prolitical situation, yet vrho v'ouId
he portrii'erl-in an iir ti'stical-I1' acceptable manner ' Tn a cultural
prolrar, on na,1i.o Hrrezcia (,:ur,e 2 1975), Miroslav Postler discussed
Lf,""p=oblems of the aesthetic feelings of' young people and the
q,ru"i|on of positive nrodels for the upcoming generation. He

declareci ttral" if the young are to be.politically commitLed in
a socialist s1:i.Iit, "it is necessaly to eliminate works from
ou.I puhli-shin| lists vrh';se heroes have absolutely nothing in
commcn with tne pulse of the times and in v.zhich the existence of
the vounger guneiation of today is represented by trouser-legs
and modern hiircuts," Postl-er asked what the "surrealisLic Pan
Teu devoio of poiitics" lt/as supposed to tell the contempolary
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generation. {'pan fau is a TV serial supposed}y produced for
export 'to WeSt German bourgeois TV networksr " fut actually
pog:Iar in Czechosloval<ia as we1l, wher.e it has also come out
on phonograph records and in.book form.)' Postler sees the only
solution to the entire question in a return to Lenin's ideas,
and, specifically in Iiterature, in implementing "what serves
ttre ilterests of the working class and thus the whole of
socialist society. "

Despite the variety and wide scope of the discussion about
the positive hero, the most fundamental element is still lac}<ing,
that is, a literary rnodel capable of illustrating what the
sociarist hero of L975 is gupposed to look ril<e". There are
stilI no real authors willing to take on this oemanding task.
Genune writers in both the czech T,ands and slovakia are stilr
on the index, a younger generation has not yet come to maturiLy,
and the few well-known authors who have agreed to collaborate,
for various reasons, have not produced any new c.reative efforts.
Anyone acquainted r,vith the works of the cultured satirist Bohumil
Hrabal will find it hard to believe that a convincing sociatisl
hero of labor will ever emerge in his artistic works; the same
applies to Miloslav Holub and oLhers.

The categorical demand of the party that socialist realisrn
be canonized as the sofe permitted literary school,and the call
for a return of positive heroes of the type of intelligence agents,
border guards, poticemen, co\,,r milkers who exceed the norm,
party officials, etc., contain seeds threatening Qzech and
Slovak literature with being pushed back into the era of rigi_d
dogmatism of the 1950s.

Difficulties with Production Assets

fn the past feuz months, criticism has been increasingly
expressed about the way in which fixed capital assets, chiefly
machines and machinery; are-ut:-l-ized, -In May 1974, the CPCS CC
plenum which dealt with questions of scientific-technological
development also discussed these problems at great length. on
that occasion, CPCS CC Presidium member and .CC,Secretaiy Josef
Kempny drew attention to the vital importance ot extended renewal
of fixed capital assets for accelerating scientific'technological
progress. He stated that the workers had ample fixecj capital
assets at their disposal, but admitted that the technical
standard was lagging behind in a number of production sectors.

Kempny designated the reconstruction and modernization of
existing facilities, coupled with a speedier scrapping of out-
dated operations and production of nonprofitable items, as the
basic line investment policy should take. He was critical of
the fact that, according to investigations conducted in the past
few years, only 2A per cenl of the machinery and equipment
supplied was used to replace fixed capital assets intended for
the scrap heap" As a result, Lhe ratio of written off,
obsolescent fixed capital assets was increasing which, aecording to

t
ffi
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estimates, amounted to about 30 per cent, while at the same time
modern technical equipment remained unused, owing to a shortage of
labor. And since the accele::ation of scientific-technological
progress depencled on the early construction of production operations,
which was not being done, he demanc.ieo that "eneigetic organizational,
planning and othe.r necessary measu.r*es must be unconditi5nally
prepareo and carried out thi; year ,ftel{," so that a turn foi the
better is achieved in this sphere (Rude pravo, 16 May 1974) "

In the discussion at Lhis plenum, Antonin Kapek, a memher of
the CPCS CC Presidium and the leading secretary of the CPCS Municipal
Committee in Prague, stated that it could be proved by facts that
government decisions h/ere not ca.rried out and consistent measures
to modernize and reconstruct these obsolete capiLal investments were
also not being adopted. A textile expert and a member of the CPCS
CC, Vac1av Rohlena, drew attention to disharmony between research and
production. For instance" in the case of a weiving machine of the
highest standard, calred the Kontis, in which dozens of foreign
firms showed interest for license arrangements, in the CSSR iiself
there weve two years of vacill-ation aboui how procruction should. -be

guaranteed after the development of this machine (Rude pra.vo, 77 May
le74j .

The plan for 1974 laid down that obsolOte assets worth 8,000
mil1j-on Kcs must be eliminated. Jan Hruby, a Radio Hvezda editor,
described this tasl< as urgent, though higfrly delicate and compiicated.
However, it is not only necessary to pay li.p service to the absolute
need for technical progress and structural changes; he said, but
also energetically to scrap obsolete installations, plants, and
operations (naaio Hvezda, 2O August \974) . There has been no announee*..
ment regarding attainment of this target.

In truth, it must be pointed out that the efforts to make the
Czechoslovak economy more effective including the scrapping of
obsolete and nonprofitable production lines -- began within the
framewor:k of Sikrs new econoinic model as long ago as in 1966 (see,
e"g., Bq4q P.ra]1o, 1 June 1967, ot Praca, 17 June 1967) . The wjnds
of change in this sphere blew with. particular strength during the
Prague Spring- At that time, Jan Subrt, writing in Zemedelske Noviny
(19 May 1968), said that the situation then existing in the national
economy the need for setting aside 680,000 rilillion Kcs for thd
rnodernization of machine equipment within 10 years -- required
the immediate introduction of new technology "which, for a variety
of reasons, has been delayed until now."

In this connection, it is r,vorth noting that the regime left
the general public and, apparently, even the specialists. in the
dark. Karel Novotny, of the State Statistical Office, complained
in Rude Pravo (6 February 1968) tlrat "the level of our information
about fixed capital assets is very low, " and that "we do not know
a number of indicators which characterize the state, structure,
reproduction, technical standard, and utilization of fixed capital
assets." Because of this, "a great exhaustive examination" of fixed
capita'l assets as they existed on 1 January 1968 was being prepared,
and, starting in L969, it was intended to run a survey about the use
and technical standard of seleeted types of machinery in selected
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enterprises- Ils+ever, NOVOtny pointed-9,rt that, accolding to rough
calcutrati-ons by the State Staiiitical Office, enterprises with o1d

lr,-cninery .(installed before 1955) in particular would be unable to
earn sufficj-ent financial means to *nant. them to replace t!i-s maclrinery'
,t cir.rrent e'aluation of fixed capital assets showed that neither old
:ior new enleriii="" would be in i position to carry out an orderry
!.enewal, the iuthor added (Rur4g-lravo, 6 February 1968)

t(he degree to which enterprises .tg other institutions have been

equipped with technology, rnach-inery, and installations has almost
quai.rupled -- and in agiiculture, it increased nearly tenfold -- in
the course of the last 30 years, While in L94B th9 per-worker value
of production machinery and installaLions was 17,000 Kcs' in L974

ihe corresponding f iguie was 50,000 Xcs (Z?ngdelg&--Nov.!-W., 6 March

i-975). ne-spiie iti=-growth, Czechoslovak industry is partly
equipped wiifr modern 5nd highLy effective machinery,.but -- as already
stated -- many outdated and-ob-solete opelations continue to exist
As a result o? tn. overly slow rate at which.the latter are being
scrapped, the average *oiking life of- the machinery and equipment
is dispr opol tionate Iy long " Dur ing the four th . f -ive-year 

plan ( 1966-
1970) it ru..6.a 22"A y..i=. Accoiding to Jiri Bruk, deputy- director
general of the Main office of the czechoslovak state Bank, the situation
ought to t*prorr* during the fifth five-year p1an,- but it could hardly
be expected that the avelage age would be reduceO below 20 years'
According to Bruk, almost 5o p6r cent of the fixed capital assets in
Czechoslovak industry are fuliy written off. The situation is worst
in the various branches of the Czech food industry (42 per -c-ent),
in which starch factories, sugar mi1ls, canning plants, and bakeries
in particular are most affectea. In the organizat'ions subordinate
to the Czech Ministry of Industryr the ratio of written*off fixed
capital asseLs reprelents 35.7 pEr eent, and in the industrial enter-
prises under if',u bru"h Ministry of Construction, Lhe figure is 34'6
i"i """t 

(svet Hospodqrstvji .ryg: "98, 6 'fune 1975) ' According Lo

2emedetska@1g74), os of 1 January L971, more than
30 per cent of the fixed capiLal assets of the Czech food industry
were fully written off, and the average age of its m-achinery was

almost 30 years" Hence, the situation in this branch further
deteriorated in subsequent years. fn this connection, it must be

recalled that only 10;000 *i1liot Kcs were spent on nevn investments
and renoviations,- irr"iuding. general repairs, between 1956 and 1965,
while the figure for writeloifs in this period amounted to 9'900
million Kcs (zemedelske Novinv, 10 ;u1y 1969) '

on the other hand, steadily increasing output -was 
demanded

Between 1955 and 1968, production in the Czech food industry plants
rose by 85 pel cent, but fixed capital assets increaseo by merely
2l per cent (Radio prague, 27 wovlmber 1969). fn other words, during
the past 25 to 30 years, the slow growth in capital helps to explain
the modest developirent in the food industry. A similar situation is

to be found in other sectors of the consumer goods industry' -ln
tl"-t."iii. industry, the degree of wear and tear'amounts to 59 per
cent, and in the lelttrer working and sh,oe industry to 54 per -cent
(Zemldelske Noviny, I June 1g74i. At the same time, the food and
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consumer
taxes --
which, ofi
emphas is

goodsindustrieshavemadethroughturnoverandprofit
the largest .""ltibution to the staie budget' out 9L
theotherhand,thereconstructionofindustry'with

orr-n.".rY inaustiY, was financed'

The following table shows the development of fixed capital
assets accorAi"g- i.-u"*. ntit"f,.= of the 6"qt'o*y and material
srructure in the CSSR netweln-ig5o-ana 19it (in- I'oO0 million Kcs):

18 June lgqHft

Machines
and

Equipment

lnuildings
Total I and

Structures

Buildings
and

Structures

6?4.9

260 "2

144.6

5.6

47.o

364.7

726.6

348.9

210 .8

8.8

55.3

101.6

88 .7

66.r

a.,J.L

8.2

12 .8

h'ixed Capital
Assets: Total

Capital
Production
Funds: total
of Lhi" s ;

indtrrrtr'Y

coti:, Lructiotr
i.ndustry
agriculture
and forestrY

Capital
.I{onproduction
Funds: total

193 .9

168 .9

t?L.8

6.6

t6.2

25.0

827 .L

361.7

206.2

8.7

66.3

qos.+

1r02l.1

530.6

328 .1

15.4

82.6

490.4

Fixed CaPital
Assets: total

Capital
Production
Funds: total
of ttr-i s:
industrY
construction
i.ndustry

agriculture
. and forestrY

Capital
Nonproduction
Funds: total

1r301.3

6t2.7

351.1

19.3

120.2

688 .5

442.r

373.3

260.2

t8.7

36.4

68.7

|,743.4

61t.4

38.

156 .

757.

358 .5

305.3

2,t4.6

t3.7

29.3

53.1

t rl40 :7

Fao 4
JJL. L

305.6

15. 5

toz.9

608 .5

L,4gg.3

u7 .6

520.3

,i,
L).L

t32.3

661.6

Stati sticka Rocenka QEEB-1-94,
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At the present time, frantl.c eff orts are being mad'e to catch
up with what has been neglected- in the past. According to the
go:.a"tirr"= for the fif-bh five-year plan (fgZf-f975) , machinery
icrth 34,000 million Kcs was on the shopping list to be imported'
from the nondociEitidb states. [his amo'unt has rdportedly been
increased by 10,ooo million Kcs, so that the introduction of the
iaAest technol.ogy could be speeded up (nadio ld,.yezd"a, 10
February J]]r). Enterprlses and organizations control-led by
the Slovak gorrernment are apparently supposed, to receive, out
of this total, more than 13,000 million Kcs worth'rof modern,
progressive tecfrnology froin the capitatristic statesrr (naOio
Bratislava, 18 Januar"y 19'75).

However, sincr: buil-d.ing construction is lagging consi-d-er-
ably behind. schedul-e, this machj-nery frequently stands unused.
for several years" As of 31 DecemTter A974, some 3, per cent
of the total technologi.cal equipment imported. from the t:nonsociaL-
ist.', states during th.e fj-fth five-year plan had. not been put into
operation, More than half of this amount (>l per cent ) was
imported ::n1974,32 per cent in 1973, and'11 per cent as early
as tn t972. Alrnost BO per cent of these imports remained. unused
because of delays in biiilding construction. More than one half
of this equipment is tied up at construction sites whieh had been
treated as binding priority proiects in the state plan: the
sch€du1es for completi-on of the buildi-ng work are not kept,
hence the importecl" machinery and- equipment carurot be insta1.led,
and the oi:iginal schedule for the start of operations -- which
.#as ihe trasis on which the delivery tilnes were agreed, upon
with the f oreign suppli-ers -- also carurot be met. In 1974, dfl
improvement is said, to have been achieved: compared to A973,
the number of machines a:rd. equipment which had not been put
into operatlon was red.uced by 62 per cent (Svet Hospod,arstvi
No.6B, 6 June l-975). Radio Pr-ague {26 V,ay 1975 ) reported that
considerable losses have been incured- owing to tmsuitable
storage, frequentty at build"ing sj-tes and" out in the open.
And. Radio Bratislava (t9 iUarch :-975) stated that, in individual-
plants, machinery standing idle in this manner was worth many
rnil]ion Kcs.

ft is apparent from all this that the Czechoslovak economy
has a long way to go before a harmonibusand smooth d-evelopment of
al]- its branches can be attained,.
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3. The Lq{er.a1 Assembl-y Meets

18 Jr..ure

The Feclereil_ Assembly meL on 1l Juree L975 in its 19th joint
session of both houses. rn the chairwas the Assemblyrspresident, cPOs cc Presiclium member Alois rndra, and present
were CPCS cc General secrc;tary and Fresider.rt of the nepduric GugtavHusak; Federal preniier ruhorriir strougal; and other party ccPresi.d"ii;m mern'irr:rs. Also pr.esent were fed.eral d_eputy premiers
and federal ministers, J:epreseritativ'es of .rarious National- Frontorgeini_zi:.tions, ancl other gues-bs.

'rhe fi::st pr:in'b on the agenda was the closing audit ofthe L97+ f ed.eral- budget, whi.ch was apprgved unanlmously. rntro-o'ucing this buclgetary debate, federal Mlnister of Finance leopoldler said" that the sta-be of czechoslovakia.t s finances demonstratesconvincingly the superiority of the social-ist system. The crisls1n th3 capitali.st corxrtries contrasts sharply nuitn trr" ;;;";;i;-"grovrtlr" i, the sociarist courrtries, the minister said.. czecho-slovakiat s soci-alist system made it possible to solve certainproblems a::1sing from the ties link;ing Czechoslovakiar s economywith the worlo econorny, he went on; in the first fo*r yearsof the current five-:year- p1aa, the federar budget showed, a surprps,partly thanks to the economic co-operation and socialist integra-tior: of the couniries grouped- in comecorr, and partly ihanks toczechoslovakiats close co-operation with the s-oviet union.

lhe minister said -bhat, accord-ing to preliminary figures,the national income i-ncr"eased tn 1974 by 5.0 per cent, and thatover 9O per cent of this increase was due to higher productivity.Industr:i-al procluctron went up by 6.1 per cent, production 1n thebuilding industry J.2 per cent, ano agricurt*raI producti_on by 3per cent' This rnade it possible to cover the increased consump-tion of food fr.om d.omestic soLr_rces. -- ---'

Budget 
'eceipts (feaeral and national committees ) wereroughly 264-,OOO lnillion Kcs, while the expend,itures reachedroughly 2591000 mi"rlion Kcs', a surplus of approxirnately i,ooomilli-on Kcs. Expenclitures were 4 per cent above the piu:rj i.1"o*"=

5 . 3 per c ent aborre 
"

fn ihe flrst four years. of the current five-year p1an, theincome of the population has risen by more than 24 per cent Iprivate spencing went up 1ast year by 6.9 per cent, thlrs forthe firsi time ouistripping the increase of income. The confidence
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of t-.ne peo:ile in the Czechoslovak currency and economJr as a
urh.ol-e wras reflected j.n the total savings deposits of lOBrlOO
i:rrl-l i,on {cs -t 1974. The minister continued by turning to the
suh;ec: of ihe government t s soc j-al polici es r saying that, thanks
to tile assi-stance gi-ven to yor..rng married. eo'uples, the number of
cj-rth.s ;n L974 -- 29L,0OO -- was the highest tn 25 yeans
Erpend.iture on the health sy-stem totaled 14,50O million Kcs in
1g7+ruP6.1percentoVerlg73,a"rrd37percentoVer1.g7o
Expenditure on cul-ture increased by 8.9 per cent over 1973,
compared with L97L, the increase was 49 per cent.

Consid-erable success was achieved. in the building sector.
In the f irst f our Jrears of the current f ive-3rear plan, a total
of 4691000 apartments have been constructed, thus making it
pcssible greatly to overfulfi]l the target of 5OO,00O r.xrits

The next point on the agend.a was the Proclamation of the
Soviet Communist Party Central Conr-mittee, the Presid-ium of
ir,e lupreme Soviet , and the government of the USSR to nations,
:r'.irliaments, and governments. This polnt w.as adopted.. in
addition to the original four points. The speak*er in the d.ebate,
Favel Auersperg, chairman of the House of Nations Forelgn
Reiations Committee, noted. that significant progress has been
=ade on the European security and co-operation issue. At the
present crossroads of international d"evelopment the will of the
parli-aments must be clearly expressed, especially on questions
of regional security systems and" co-operation among states based
on =he principle of equality, especial1y on the European continent.
The vote on this point was unanimous

The following point on the agenda was the government t s
clraft law amending Law No.93/2951 on. the nationar horiday, state
holid.ays, and memorabre and significant d.ays. rn future, October
28 will be a'rsi-gnificant day" (irntif now, it had. been a state
holiday) andr &s the "Day of Nati-ona1:-zat:-or," witJ- take its
place among the other significant days, which are working days.
The amenilment was approved r.rnanimoptsly.

the
and.
11;

An amendment to the 1aw on measllres and" an agreement wlth
USSR on mutual recogni.tion of copyrights on liter&ry, scientific
artistic works were also approved. (Cetetca in ftrg11sh, June

m

Rud,e Pravo. Jr.me l*2).
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Presid,ent of the Republic Gustav Husak declared the
parliamentar.3r sess'ion enaea, whereupon parliament went .into
summer recess as of June 15.

Czeehoslovak Situation Report,/Z+, pagq 11

- end '-

.LU Jr-me

3, line l-0 should read_
prod.uctlon.o.rr

CORRECTION to:. Czeehoslovak SR/23, RTER, 'rt ,l-" a975:

On Page 2, Paragraph 3, Xine 3, the penultlmate
word should be feqd.

On Page 2, Par4graph
ttdomestic , livestock
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congress of sociar Antiar-coholic committee: DrinkingProblem Still Acute
a. The Antialcoholic Oommittee
b. Drinking "i la poronaisefr: some Telling Figuresc. How Not to Fight Alcoholism a -o-*vv

Youth organtzati-ons: A sifent Reshuffle at the Top
a. Socialist youth Union
b. Socialist Rural youth Union

labor shortage Necessitates Technorogical Tmprovement
a. The Katowice Example
b. Trad"e in Technological Trrnovatlons

Appointment of Voivodship party Secretaries
a. The Background
b. Personnel Appointments
:. An Attempt at Analysis
d' Election of vovid=ir:-p peoplers couacll chairmen
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?olish Situation Report/L6r .PaSe 2

Congress of Social Antialcoholism Committee: DrinkingU.-

Problem Sti1l Acute

The Third Congress of the Soeial Antial.coholism Committee was
the held in Warsa\ry on Ji.rne B. The fact al-most could have passed
rmnotd-Oed, for it was not accompaniecl by the urrusual- plethora
of press articles and editorials elaborating on the need. to step
up the antialcoholism campaign. Trybr.rna lud"u (9 Jr.me L975 ) gave
the event little attenti-on -- a short notice among other news
briefs -- and, only the sold.i-erst da11y, Zolnierz lYolnosci (.Lrne L2),
d.isplayed" more l.nterest in the subject. From what the media
have printed on other occasions, however, it seems evid.ent that
the problem of excessive drinking is far from being solved (see
a1so" Ewa Ce1t, trThe Problem of Alcoholism in Poland," Polish
Backgror.rnd Report/!, Radio tr'ree Europe Research [nnna], 9 March
L972).

a. Thg Anjlalcoholism Committee. This organizatton was set
up in its present form tn 1964, replacing the former society for
Combating Alcoholism. It is a member of the International Antl-
arcoholism union and publishes a scientifle monthly, problemy
Alkoholizmu. along ivith the more popular zd.rowie i rrzezwosc
(Hearth and Fobriety), rts activity, howE.reil-ffito Ee
limited. -- thus far -- to good-wil1 actions, as the memos and.
resoluti-ons authored by its numerous and committed. experts tend
to be left unanswered" by the respective authorities (see e.g.,
Tvgod"n!.k Degokratyczny, 24 october 1971)" obivously, nobod.y
seems to take the institutlon too seriously.

The present congressts purpose was to sum up the eommitteets
activity during the board"ts last term of office (trre second
congress was held in May l97l) and. to elect new executives.
{t/hi1e the actual num'ber of congress d.elegates was not revealed,
Trybrrna ludu described- the partlcipants as '/,social activistpr'
doctors, and. ped"agogu€s,tt and. added ttrat the problems dlscussed.
boiled doi.nrn to the question why heavy drinking sti1l remains a
"painful plague," in spite of years-long campaigns to erad.icatej-t. A resofution was ad,opted mapping out the orgarrLzationrs
action program for the years to come (up to 19TB ); its actual
contents were not disclosed,

' The Zolnierz Wolnosci information
was attended by Teod,or Palirnaka, head.
mittee Administratlon Department; and

ind.icated that the meeting
of the party Central Comi
a number of state dis-
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tinctions were bestowed- upon the most meritorious activists by-

the council of state. f,he composition of the new boara elel]e$
d.uring the Congress is not }mor,lrn as yet, but it was stated that
its p'esi-dent, Suprerne Justibe Franciszek Wrobl-ewski ' was ieplaced

by KazimLerz Kut<awtca, d.eputy attorney-general. ft Seems that
Kukawka -- now aged 5+ --- wtrked as voivodship attorney in lod"z

i-n the early f95os, before being transferred (tg>+) to the
AttorneylsGeneraltsofficeinWarsaw,wherehefil]-ed'anumber
of resptnsible jo'bs (including that of head- cjf the Criminal
Investigatic,n DSprrtr"nt ) . trris appointment seems to be his f lrst
assignment in this field

b. ,Drinking "a Ia Polonaiseu: Spme f el]- es. The

ZolnLerz Wol"o Jlaw Sajdak) brings up

ffia11yknovwrfactsaboutthed.isastrouseffects
of excessive drinking, especj-al]y with respect to the consid'er-
able losses suffered by the national- economy as a result of the
widespread habit of 'rdrinking on the iob." Accord'ing to Saj"dak,

it is generally assumed, that some 11 per cent of all absentees
are,,workers suff ering from af conof ic intoxicationr" Those of

their colleagues who report on the job while stilr not sober or

who drink d-uring working hours show a decreased prod"uctivity
(byanestimatedlOpercent)andfrequentlyCauseaccidents
both at work (up to ig per cent of all- accidents of that kind are

peportedly cauled by d^rnken workers) and on their way home

(z> per cent ),

Anotheraspectofheavydrinkinglsitscloseassociation
with crlme. Accord-ing to ttre" RoezniE=S!?!Ystvc,?$y-^(Statistical
yearbook), for L974, in the yuffi 50 per cent

of all delinquencj-es and. up to 70 per cent of major offenses

are ascribed to the d.runk. The lionts share of divorces (up to
g5 p"i cent ) is caused by the alcoholism of one of the spouses

which,inturn,bad"lyaffectstheupbringingofchildreninsuch
d.isintegrated famili-es, and- results in an inevitable increase in
juvenlle o"rirrq*"r", (""*., 470 boys "'9 

gir19 undel fT years of

age were sentencea ior crimes against the public order in 197O'

while the ""r;;;;;ndlng 
figure for 1973 is' 695 ) '

To assess the actual scope of the 9r9Uf1m, 
t.f"y facts and

figuresabouttheconsumptiorrofa]coholinPoland.should-be
brought out. fn actual fact, the amount of alcoholic beverages

consumed- by the "$ta-bisti""i'Po1e (i.e. , irrespective of sex ared'
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age ) is not particularly impressive when compared with other
coi.intries. Converted into terms of lOO per cent a1coho1,
average consumpti-on amoirnts to some 6.4 liters per capita
arrnually, while it 1s estimated. at almost twice as much (tZ
liters) in West Germany (apa dlspatch, May 7). The problem
looks much more alarming when it 1s stated. that every male
Pole between 18 and 60 years of age drlnks 15 fiters of pure,
1oo per cent alcohol per year and that, in a country of 34rooorooo,
there are 2r00o,oo0 alcohorj-cs (stanistaw Akolinski in prawo i
Zycte, I March 1974).

According to recent sources (Trybuna ludu, 7-B June Lg75),
some l0 per cent of the liquor currently consumed in poland is
taken in form of high-proof' splrits

Furthermore, Rocznik statystyczny reports, the consumptlon
of' beverages with a high alcoholic content (lo p€r,:cent) has
speed.ed up over the last d"ecade by 60 per cent in poland, whi]ein most Western colrntries it has remained at the Ievel where poland
was i.n 1960

The percentage of over-all living costs represented. by expendr--tures for .i.lcoholic beverages also seems to be on the rise: as
il"_same Rocznik statystycznlr indlcates, an average pole spent
JU.) per cent of his ineome on food a"nd 8.7 per cent on alcohol_ic
beverages in 1970, whi-le three years later, the corresponding
figures were 35.7 per cent and 9.2 per cent. The figures for
1974 are not yet available, but it can be anticipatea trrat the
balance will be worse, due to the recent (.ranuary l-g7+) price
i-ncrease for alcoholic beverages by an average Zj per 

""irt 
(see

Polish situa-bion Report/4, Rad,io Free Euro,oe Research l-pnnn j.

Another telling comparison is that of the d5mamics of therise in consumption (in prices). $rhile in the lg66-Lg7o periodthe average! annual rate of increase was 6.1 per cent, it almostdoubled between 1971 and. lg73rattairring 11.9 per cent. ft also
should" be pointed, out that , dt a time when shortages a.ppe.ar invarious vital sectors of market supply, there never seems to.be
any complaint about a lack of hard 1i[ro"; on the contrary,
deIi-veries of these goods, whi-ch in 19To were wortll 46r5]r3 mil_-lion z7-oty, increased to a respectable 65 ,OBZ mill_ion in 1973, to
say nothing of 'fmoonshine'r which seems to be prospering better
than ever.
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q' Holv Not to "F'lrh-t Alcoholism.. a.ccorcling to tbte zg:.nierz

Y=oh,o=="i d a-t the outset, the antl-alcoholism 'rcrusad'erstt called ror a more effeetive implementatlonof the exis"Ling reguleitlons, r.a.bher than for s,pectaclilar newnleasures' rn actual fact, i't seems eviti"ent trrat -- so far asthe state is concerne,j -- the',figh1,, is being waged. har-f_hearted'ly at -best, for the income from the production of alcohol1cbeve'ages, of whi.ch tlre sta.Le is the srrle-d;;i;;ir,,*"r., is aserious i'tem in the nationa, buclget. [heref ore , i.n spite of therenewed attemptsto recluce ar."cohoiic .or,.sumption, retail shopmangers are s-bernly admonlslr.eti. by the s'bate Monopory officials notto let arcoholic sarles drop *- or. the contra*y, sal-es persorrnelareericouraged to greater contnitment in boosting -bhe:i.r turnover.One such case, cor?.cerning a circu-lar:let.ber sen.t to a nurnber ofvillage eo-operative shops, was reportecl recent,ry (Jiure 7_B)by [l:,ibr.ma T.,udu. The pap.er_candld"iy ad.mltted tnl"U __ concurrentlywlth the inter:.se antiaicoholism ,;;;;rncta _.* .bhe sal_es offleersof t,e spirits Monopol;r ":"ulg:!;;;if .veto,' any decrease ind'eli-veries. under in"L" cond.itions, it 1s smar-l wonder that noprogress can be expected. -----' 4p Drtro'rr wu

Another fact harnpering ar,y effecti.ve campaign is the s-bateof permarren-b chaos reigaing lvithin the various instrtutionsentrusted wlth it' An extensive and well-substantiated. arti-c1ecarried. in the ryarrsaw weekly polityka aM;";;-;;;'# Marta!'tlesolowska) lndicates there" rffiffickup on how tire fu.nd s ear-marked, for that ptlrpose *1" actually used, and that __ even sofu.l use is not maae of them. wesoiowst a reports that the so_called Antialcohorism F,nd, creaied in January a9T3 by a speciald'ecree of the cr:r.mcir of Minlsters (=rru ,"re*ed to a sum oflT5 rOOO,OOO zTo.Ey), is being drvlded as fo]lows: on the nationallevef, B,oooroo0 were given to the rnstitute for Alcohology andDrugs in irlarsaw, which- is responsiirle for related researeh work(however, only 4rooo,ooo**""u actually spent, because of organiza_tional difficulties)i the soeial Antl-alcoholism committee wasallott ed 14,oo0,ooo.ionry ],-2,oao,ooo y/ere used, mainly for. propagandapubli-cations a:rci f'or the rnainf,gnance of its or^ 
"uuu 

arcLt enstitute);the bulk of the f,nds -- over l5grooorooo granted the dlstrict andvoivodship people's coucnils in \g73 irro *or* """"rf data areavailable ) --. went for ?,f ield vrork" I
The resp-ective departments and sections of -bhe people,sco,ncils 61 a.11 levels were expected to spend ii."-'iorey in helpingthe famii-ies of ar-cohot:-cs, organizing lectures, etc., theparamourr-t task belng'bo set up the *rIi, needed,rsobering upsta'tionsff and to bu.ild special hospltal wards where the habit canbe broken by medical treatment. Accord.ing to lnstiuctlons, 50 percent of the local fr..i.nd (sorne T6,OOOTOOO tn L97j) was to be spe4twww.arhivaexilului.ro
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on this kind. of investmentl intead, only 7 per ""1! was actually
so used. The result was equally striking: of the 4O sobering-up
statlons planned for L972-igl6, only 3 have been built; as "l
for the 9 mod-ern wards to treat alcohol'^t" P*no-d for +?15 -:
to include speeial clinics for womqr and for "probJ-em patients"
all stitl...exist only on paper, and there Seems to be "hardly any

hope,' fQr their construction to start before next year
pricticblly all the money the peoplets eoqncils get for:'the
purpose of fighting alcoholism is spent on what was termed
rrantiquateO anA noring }ec-bureS," usel-ess propagand'a, and' various
proju"t* only remotely related to the problem (including purchases
or carpets to ad.orn local am.tialcohollsm committees r and- free
tickets f or circus performances). Si-nce it would" seem that
the 1ocal officials responsibte for the frrnds are not in .the least
interested in putting them to any praetical use, the Polityka
artiele suggests that the.,' money be given to the local anti-
alcoholism commit,tees, rralong with the responsi-bi1i-ty" to see
to it that f'at least the most ind.ispensable investmentsrt are
mad-e accord j-ng to plan. This would be, the author concludes,
a rea1 chance for the committees to win general recogni-tion and-

improve the poor "lmagerr of the oTgarr)-zation. ft remains to be

seen if the new board of the antial-coholism committee will be

up to it.

2, Youth Or$anizatlons: A Silent Reshuffle ?t the Top

For several weeks now, somewhat enigmatrlc changes have been
taking place among the top executj-ves of the youth unions. Their
chairmen tfresign,r' after belng placed nat the di-sposal of the
larty CC," and aTe replaced, by people 'rfrom the outsiderrr i.e.,
not d.irectly connected with the organi zat:-on in question. Wirat
is more, the unionst board- meetings, convoked. in order to accept
the resignations and ttelect" SucceSSorS, are given as little
publicity as possible, and. reports on their sessi-ons appear in
the med,ia i;rrd.er imaginative headlines, as if they were meant to
divert the readerst attention from the organizat:-onaL intricacies
i-nvolved. Observers porider.how.,it; is podsible find a coil]mon
denominator in these changes that might explain expected further
shifts in the party's youth policy.

In brief, it should be recalled that the countryts '.
f ive existi-ng youth organizations -- the Socialist Youth Union
SYU), the Sociatist Rural Youth Union (SnYU), the Socialist
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ffii]-itary Youth union (slr,yu), the socialist ;union of polish
studen'i;s (sups), and the polish scoutsr uni-on (rsu) -- wereplacecl ,ader a common umbrella organi zat,,n in April tgl3, whenthe Fed'eration of Social-ist llnions of Polish youth was created(see polish sF./t?, EFET [rnna], ij Ap";i-i;i:l"ii"* 3). rherecent 'tresignation" of the fed.erationts chai_rman, stani_srawCiosek, and his replacement by the fornier voivodship party flrstsecretary in rialystok, zd.zislaw Kurowski (""po"i"a in pol1shsR/lJr RFER, 2-) May 1975, rteni 1) lawrched-, =""i-"" of equallypuzzl,-ng overhauls in other ovganLzations

a' sogteligt Youth lInion. on May 26, Radio vr/arsaw reported(rgoo no 
"it"url" syu'm"ii-io_ro had met on' that day in vfarsaw to discuss *further i*p"o,."*"ri*or itsideological and educatlonal worru among youth working at thecorrntryrs major consiruction sites." fhe fact that the union,s

:l:':*?i. (1inc-e tgr2), Bogdan warigorski, left the organizationlor a iob in the party apparat, and that Krzysztof Trebaczk=ew'cz,hitherto a secretary of ihe party volvodship committee in cracow,was to take his prace, was made Lr:own;-;;;;;;;i; sentence andleft without any comment. Trybuna f.,udg, s May 2"1 report wasno ' more conclusive, raoirrg;;ffi#r"t that waligorskiwas I'thankedrr for his r'long-time efforts 1n the'-yo,.,ir, movement,,rand" that the meeting was attend,ed by Zdisl aw zandarowski, a memberof the partv cc secretariat and head "i-*il""'cffi;;;rzati.nalDepartment' The FstrPY daily szlanaarr.turoarcrr broke the news onthe same day, as the feast siffiant i-tem in a report headlinedttBlg constructions-Tasks:?ossibilities." rt also front-p4ged .short biography of new syu boss Trebaczki";";;"irri'avoided anyelaboration about the reasons for his rfunani-mous" election. stil1more ample, but equally inconclusive, was the report carri_ed(lune B) bv the reoeraiiolr: ;-"-;;;iry,rnrrunu rurodych; at ]eastit off ered a more detailed biographi;;i ' '*i:* r'1ru\{L

According to that source , Krzylsztof Treb aczk.ew .cz is anative of the former porish territlrt 11;*';;1""I'1, ,n" sovietUnion -- he was born in lwow in 1939 __ and started, his careeras a vouth activist in the_Ko*=o*oi-type ;;"ih;;*#rr"*ron rcrov,a:r'rrd'er its polish acronym "zMp'' (po1isi1'-youth union), shortly beforethe latter,s disbandirrg i, a956. luring his. studies at lod.zuni-versity (he has a master.'s oegree-i.,.'r,**;, he was active intwo newly formed,youfh organizations -- the polish stud.entsrAssociati-on and the sociarlst youth union (syu) __ ana later(in tga+), became deputy 
"t*irrru,, of the Lod.z doymtown clty ward
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of the SYU. Between 1968 and 1970, frebaczktewtcz worked" on the
SYU Main Board" in War.saw, first as deputy head, then head", of
its organi-zat:_onal departrnent. Iransferred to the party apparat,
he workQd on its CC staff luitil February L973, when he was made

a secretary of the party voivodship committee i-n Cracow. The
reason for his return to the youth movement at the age of 36
femains a matter of guesswork. As for his predecessor in the
SYU seat, Waligorski, it was learned recently from a l-ocal- party
paper, Gl.gs Wlel4opolsk:L(.lirne 9) that he had surfaced. in
Tarnobrzeg as a secretary of the newly formed party voivodship
committe e .

b. Sogla1.ist Rural Youth Union. The reshuffle affectlng
the rural youth organi zataon seerrs to' be even more notable in
scope and signifieance" As Radio Warsaw reported on May 31 (ZZOO
hours), the SRYU Main Board- decided on that day to replace
virtually the whole top executive of the orgatlzation, including
the chairman, his deputy, and. the board. secretary. Tadeusz
Halada j , who chairecl the union f or the last three years, was
succeeded by Stanlslaw Gabrielskirrxrtil then deputy chairman
of the studentsi orga:rizat:-on (SUpS). His deputy, Edward GoIe-
biovvski, was replaced by Kazimierz Luc, hitherto a staffer in
the Agrlcultural Economlr Department of the Unitbd Peasant. Party
(Uff) Central Committee, while Kaz:rmrerz Dlugosz, SRYU secretary
with more than two year standlng, lost his position to Jerzy
Gorski, i.uetil then first district party secretary (and. chairman
of the district people's cor.r.nc1l) in Monki, a small torrar in
Bla]-ystok Voivodship. Accord.ing to Radio Warsawr all three SRYU
officiafs removecl at the plenum were 'ttransferred to other
assignments. "

Sz.tandar Mlodych (lune 2) embelfished 1ts report on the plenum
with an lmaginative headline, "Acceleration of Turnover 1n Food
Factories,t' and elaborated. on the list of high-ranking guests
from the outsid-e who attended the session (incLuding Zand.arowskl and
Kurowski, along with f irst d,eputy head of the party CC Agricul-tural
arrd Food, Economy Department Stanislaw Sobczyk, deputy head of th6 CC
Organizational Department Marek Jurkowtcz, and- head of a similar
d-epartment in the UPP CC Boleslaw Duda)" ft also listed the tasks
facing the youth movement in the cor.intryside -- Zand,arowski led
the way with his ad,dress dedicated, to the role of rnral youth in
the i-mplementation of the party's agricultural policy -- but failed,
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to explain the reason for replacing three SRYUby people not connected wlth the oiganization.could be foi;::d r Q.g. , i.rr the .recent complaintsabout the obvioi,rs lack of interest ,*orrg rura,1d.eolog1ca1 work. -----.----
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executive members
One such reason

in the press
youth in SRyU

sztandar' $]glgg[ also carried short biographica] sketchesor arffiGf newc'onteFs, anri. d"isclosed the former or:.es t newassignments. Tirus it was learned that G"i;;l;;=ni'*"s appointeddeputy chalrrnan of the upp-cc propaganda Department, Dlugoszwas made edltor-in-chief or Nowa fri_Js, the s*yu,s poputar weeklymagazine, and Halaclaj became 
"""Tiffi' secr.etaries- of the partyvoivod'ship commibtee in Tarnobrzeg (trre last informatlon stemsfrom slowo .rulg of Jwre D t -the oairy oi tl" party voivod.ship com_mlttee 1n Klelce). the foll0wins riographical notes a,.e ,acompilation from sztandar,gr"gE! ;";-previous information:

stanislag.GabriersFi (:r1 was born to a family of agr.i-
;::*ffi'"xl;*:l;E:. :t ;s:''l'r;;;'*,"u voivod shlp (northweste.n poland), 

_stuoiea-agricurturai ";;;"#;:'l;%l=it;xtn-(graduated in.-r!70], *rJ iti"ed the puwp in 1968. Elected chair-man of the RyU Stud.erit Council in 1971, 
-he Uu"r.ry,e 

""]""t."y ofthe RYU Main Board one y""" later. In March lg13, however, heleft that or:ga-r:.izatlon io b.""gT" deputy chairman of the studentsrirnion, the slrps, a posi he held untir i.i" p"usent appointment tothe SRYU chairmanship 'D presenr app

The new SRyl, deputy chairman, Kazlmlerz Luc (lf;, comes froma peasant familv in centrar polan; ?F=ffi_ ##; *Jiu 
*r" aseeretary of the RYU student cor.mcll until his grad.uation from theMain school of pla,ning and statisti-cs in vrlarsail. 0po, gradua_tion, he workeo in tire snyu central-*pp*.rt as deputy head ofits Organlzational Department rintir riis transfer io the upp ccstaff " Again, it u""*= to-be.1eft op"r. to guesswork just whatparticular merits justified his pr"=i*t advance,

Jerzy GorPki (321, the new s'yu secretary, eomes from a.village in nortireastern poland (Bi;iy;;ok area) and, studiedeconomies; he has been a party memblr since ]t96l. fn the early1960s, he worked as v111age school_teacher. Upon completingmilitary servi-ce tn L965r"he u"""*""Ii=*"r"t people,s cor.rncilofficlal in the smal1 tor,r,rn of Goldap ,*tir a transfer to the s*yuvoivodship apparat in Bialvsfok (de;u;; chairman tg6L_rg70, heehai_red that voivodship committee tiff" ag72) , and" later to thedistrict party appara-b in Monki. 
- -) I L t t drrLr ra.
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It might be in'beresting to note that the SRYU theoretical
weekly zarzewte did.not find it necessary to inelude,in its last
i;;;;" (d.t"d J*"e B) even the slightest mention about the

reshuffle that took place more than a week before'

In the mea.ntime, J-t has become lcnovm (from G??eta-R.obotnicza,
Jr.rne +) that the youih fed.erationrs former head, ^Ciosek,has
been appointed. thl first secretary of.the newly formed- party
voivoasirip "on*iit.u in Jelenia Gora (see Item 3c below) '

3. Labor shortage Necessitates Tech:rological Improvements

An emerging problem for ?olanil', alread{ dq"P1{.fe1t both
in the GDR and Czechoslovakia, is the faprdly awlnating supply

of new labor. As in most comecon cou:rtries, the introd-uctlon
of new labor was the main factor responsible for the increase
in economic d.evelopment in PoJ-a.:rcL.

Aceording to Trybuna lud-u (tEay 26), al-l Comeeon cor.l-ntries
are.-experiencing a progfessively more taxing shortage of labor'
At the saroe time, oru oplnlon generally gaining grorrnd is that
the present employment policies are to blame for this state
of affairs. If the labor reserves are exhausted, the loglcal
question then arises: are those with jobs employed j-n the most

rational way?

a. The Katowlce Ixarnlle,. Discussing this prob]-em, zy-c+e

warszawy employment situatj-on in the Katowice
ffi fn" review showed. that 1n Katowice Voivodship alone
(in ttre p:re-June tr borders), 21,OOO jobs (orr 1.2 per cent of all
employed in the voivod,ship) were superfluousr ald the workers

"orila 
b" released. f or more prod.uctlve work. Some 17 r 5OO of those

jobs were in industry, which j-s a sector so hard pressed for new

blood. Some of them were even 1n the mining industz'y, which
suffers from a chronic shortage of labor. Due to reorganization
am.d i-ihprovements, about 4,650 jobs have been reallocated". Out

of the 27g'rooo employed in mining, the percentage might not be

staggering, but is, nevertheless, lndicative. The savings came

about as a result of the following measures:

1. Centralizing the scientifie am.d techn'ical back-up service
for the whole industrY.
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2. ?rovid'ing common transport and'

16 June

supplY facilities'

f mines wher"e Possible3. lVierging o: 
rdzj-onkowili.r"'**i rnerged' with the-.|r

the Silesian i"**St"ts Mine ' wlcich

#;;;;i" -""i"s-i""iri" labor rorc e ) '

(example: the BYtom
]l-rro* jointlY ealled
al.so *.k"* for a sub-

releasin g 50 ad'ministrative
+. Computer ,:z:rrg accounting (ttius releasing 5A \

p.t=o,*Li-i;;' otf,er duties) '

fn the other vital industry' steel and iron' the need' for

ouarifled workers is alreao]" sr'"Lt,.?*d.wi}l becorne even more so

by the end of this v.1';^*'::^::Hil;'oi.ru) is to be increased
alone, the labor f orce (on production or'*" / - -

from l,!00 to 7,300

On the natlonal scale ' howeve": tli= problem of a labor

shortage. carr no longer -:'t"rlFt ltqx (rvr"v 26) points out

beso}vedlv'uiii.",ia*:-,,isffiTep=.o'-d",edfromthetop,
or by financirf i*a*""^*rrtl-.i the factory level' It is now

being ,""ogrrr;ua trrrt ,,work discipline,i ir,ough' in itself a vital

factor, iu *Jt-a cure-aIl. solutions are being sought in the

work **rrr*"#*t; ;;i" iiiization, and techurological spheres

This is a pressing matter since' in view of its precarious

balance of payments =''tt"iiot' Poland has'to 1tq1::? 
up its

employmerrt p;ii;t, both to-honor international commitments and' to

protect the deveiopment of vital indusiries and services' The

Polisheconomyisatt}:=t*suofindustrraldevelopmentwhere,
though it may not-be,ahle to"*rtord either ttre time or the resources

to pursue tndependent.ly-.a complete research aJlddevelopment program

of its own, it is excell-entry'prr"ea to Lenefit from the inter-

natj-ona1- t"ti" i" technoJ-ogical lslow-how'

b. 
The last five Years have

been marked p-v a ehanse ln ?:t"l:9.v^'-i,i::"";::":l; ::Hi3:Htl"
:;"1":%:;:":f :"ff???:=;- ;;;-;:;""ttit"au i'"u put considerabre

emphasis on tft" role of fo'"igf:. t1aa3 in East-West re1.atlons'

The intensj-ve inaust t.Lal.za!;il J; ]i:^lnitial- 
period of develop-

ment].aldareceptivebaseforprogr":s:lngtothenextstage'
which is cnaract;rlzed ny activi tect]]:ological transfer'

Discussingthewholeproblemoflicensed.tec}mology,Zycte
Warglawy (Jwi;'10) says ttrat' f?' a-variety of reasons ;- some

political an* otnuru brr" to a develop*u"t"level in-sufficj-ent to

nermit the coun.try to prorit fully from it -- the volume of

'ticensed trade telnnotogy n"t*"en" East and west w&s I f or a con-

sid"erable period' of time ' negli-gible '
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When one analli7eS: the turnover figures of this trad-e, one

can see that there seems to exist a definite re].ationshlp between
the volume of licensing and the cormtryt s industrial standing.
Thus, according to the Slhite Book of "the Japanese Economic PIan-
ni-ng Agency, in the years 1950-t971, Japan purchased over 14,OOO

licenses, for a total cost of 21600 million d-oll-ars. Poland-,
on the other hand, has imported about 3O0 licenses in the entire
postwar period-. Significantly, in the last five years the turn-
over was twice that of the preVious twenty years.

fn this aspect of tnad.e there is, as in any other, a two-
Way traffic. In the l!-year period. ending tn L972, Poland.
exported, 39 inventions and, processes for an over-8.11 sum of
7,OOO,OOO dollars, out of the total- 5O,OOO to 90,OOO licensing
agreements currently in operation producing good"s to the amount of
between 65r000 to 70,000 million dollars. Reckoned by this Stand.ard.,
the Polish contributlon appears mod-est: on the other hand,'the
total- import of technological know-how in the whole of the Comecon
block amounted only to 25Or0OOrO0O to 30OrO0O,OOO dollars, whi-le
exports of the same commodity did not exceed 3OTOOO,OOO doU-ars
or J per cent of the total wor1-d-wide turnover in technological ''

transf er.

The paper comrnents that there is consi-derable scope for
improving Polandts place in the inventorst 1-eague (which, wi-thin
Comecon, is J-ast lcut one -- after Bulgaria). ft coulil be done,
the paper suggests, in three ways:

]. Increased, i1-lvgntiveness;

Shortening of the prod"uetion cycles of existing
processes of exportable technology;

2.

1).

The
re-export

Improvements to imported teehnologlr,
f or example, is mand-atory.

last point is very important, slnce
pot ential.

which in Japan,

11 underscores the

and its rate ofThe lcrow-how trade is a growth industry,
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lncrease is two to three times faster than orthodox trade. Thlsis mainly due t_o the profitabih-tt ir"to" -- especially to theimporter. fn Hungary, ror .*u*piu, the purchase of a newpro.eess fo.bhe manufactr.r_re or artiiiciar- r""tiiirlr", at acost of 15i309,000 forint, would have 
";;";;;;-;;;;,ri-yJrr"to perfect, et a cost of I2O,OOO,OOO-forint.

A technical in,ovatiol may, very often, have a chain-linkeff ect ' The importation of trre Fiat'l-i""rr*" started. a techno-logical eharrge, &s well as t..r."i""i tu organi zationa! read just-ments' within about 150 different manufacturing establishmentsin Poland..

fhe paper also ad'd's that judi.cious ::importatlon. of tqchnoLo-glcal licensing is vj_tal, because it: 
r

1. 0reates an opportr.mity to make up for baekwardness in

2. Gives a basi-s for speeding up production, thus enabling acountry to enter the export mari<et- 1n a ;;;;;g;r posltlon;
3. Modifies the effects of labor shortage by increasingefficieney and prod,uetion potential.
within comecon itsel-f , there is also a tech',ical informationmovement' A 10t of it i-s due to the integrated. processes of someent'erprises and i-ncr-ustries. up to rg70, all tirow-how excha,ges,within comecon, .vvere free. After that date, they were put on,..aproper commercial footing. The price tag on the frfree,r exchangesis put at aror.rnd 1I,OOO ililr-ior:. aol_1ars.

zycie warszawf, (same issue) says that, in order to increase theeffectiveness o?-Tile t'11cense prader,, attempts are being mad,e toco-ord'1nate i-mports- il irrr= w&Ir irr" buying of identical processesby d'iff erent co*ntri-es witirin the bloc wirl be eriminated. Thef10w of license-prod-uced goods wour-d also be improved, thus enab-l1ng a cutbaek in imports of such goods from trara icuff€1Lcy areas".These measures, it is hoped , will mat<e a d,ent i_n the negativebalance of payments, .lncrease the p"oar*"tion of goods acceptableon western markets, and maintai-n ind-ustrial growtt'without inject-ing extra labor into the prod,ucti";-;;";"*.
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4 - Anr:ointment of Voivodship Party Secretar.ies

&. lltre, Blrcrlr*rl]..or/-nci.. p61y3]]s] i;o the clranges resul-ting from the
reorgani,ffiritoria1adrninj.stra'biorr,the1oca1party
apparat .stnicture has also r-indilrgone substant ial transf ormat j-ons.

These changes have produced an enLirely nerv setup, both so far as
the terrj.torial ancl personnel aspects go.

Tt should be recallecl., for the sake of easy reference, thab the
17th plenum of the PU1{P CC resoh.ec}, on May 1-2, to res'l,ructure t}re
country's territo:::Ln-L aclministral.ion in such lvi,ly as to eliminate
the micldl.e tier oI' local- of'ficials, i.e., the 314 dist::icts, and
to tr.airsf er -bheir powers rnostly to the l-ower' (anci basic) tier, the
more than 2r7OO.r'uril.l parishes, and partly to the higher, voivodshi-p
le've]. liegari1ing the latLer, the existing 22 voivod"shi.p units
v/ere tcl be spl1"b ernd reorga'nt.zed. into 49 units, of vrhich 46 were
n,norma1.tt voivodshi.ps, and 3 vrere ttvoivoclships" representing major
ciLies (.for cletai.l-s, see Polish w7.2, 3luF.El, 16 May L97), Item 1).

ft sootl hecarle clear that the reform hacl been not only prepared
but also partly irnplernentccl long bef ore the plei-rum (see Polish SR,/13,
RF"Eil* 23 lVlay 1975, ftent 2a), and that thc sr.rbsecluenb Llay !28 SSJII

session perforrnecl a purely ruhrber'-stamp f'ulction. tr'urther
confirrnation that the beginning of the irnplementation of the reform
occuryed quite some bj-me bef ore it hecarne official-ly lmovun was

obtainecl from a1 interviev,r of a hi-gh Council of'Mir:isters offlcer,
and couful also be infer.red frorn the spee<l, and possibl.e effectiveness,
with lvhicl thc::.efot'm was irnplemcntecl on various fronts (see Pofish
sR45, SS, 6 Ju.ne lr9'.15, rbcm 1).

Re'burning to the local party apparat, ther.e are tvro levels at
rvhich the reform has left, or 1s about to leave, j-ts irnprint: Ihe
parish tier, to which a nunber of party apparatchiks, formerly
actlve on -bhe dis'brj..ct level, have been moved; and the voivodshlp
orga:n:zatlons. l,Jothi.ng, or, &t best, very li.ttle is reported ei-the::
by the ccntral or provincizil press about wlr.at is. happenlng 1n the
paristre s; attcnl,iort- is cotlcentrartetl on the voi.rodships. This
generates the irnpression, u-ncler the circuttstarrces most plausible
indeed, that thus far the piirishes are affectcd on1.y by distant
rurrrbli.ngs, while tlie real- earihcluake j.s occurri.ng on th.e hlgher,
voivoclship level. Tl:.ls can be explained but at least tlvo reasons:
.1) substarrtial -ber.r:'itorial- changes; 2) ec1ual1y important personnel
changes.
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P::cviou'siy exis!;ing' 19 voivocl-b. . ot.:T:
ship (a*d/or ;l"N"l ,4f1,-rty cotrurrittcos, 

'46 voivoclslii1r:tsnd"3 " '

eqgivalclt city conrrni-'b t,ees (Ci"acow, l-'otlz, at'rd i/alsattr) ha:re 
'bi1en

created.. None of the or-d. voivodshil:s has,r'eta:i-nerl i.!s.,tg1'rj.'!9;ial

area.The.press]rasa}readypublishedtnirpsoft}rerrevyad.mj.nistrirtir'e
,livision anrl 'bhe deta:i-.}.s p"i't*itr:Lng to th'c Sociocconornjc rstruc'l'ure

of the neui u,its, frorr tnil'r:i.ch it cme.ges blitr"t noi:Le'o:f 
'he:o,'d 

vqivod-

shipshasretaj.nerlltsterritor.jerlintegriLy..EVen.tlre]-east
affec.tedr. opolc Voivocish:l.p, lost some of its tcr'L::'r'[or1 to Kato*1":

;;r;;;in-Ino 11e nevrly cr'earte,l 0zestocJiovri-u voi-vg.iphip,., As,a..ru1'e,

a11t1revoivo,js}rips1ta./c1.lecomesma1}er,].b,*tt}rer.e-:
;;;.ili"nsr v,,trj.t.c warsavr voivorlship, disappearercl crrtir"o-Ly, ttte 

'

warsavu l{etrop.l:itnrr,vo:i..voitship was crea'tbit in 'Lts ,pl-arce", vu:Lth er';

party \Tarsaw'Cornnij-ttee con'br:ol-fing it, b1r vuhlclr liii its irarby first
secretary 's irnpc.rr.Li:.*c c 'i.'creases, f orr he- nolv contr:o Ls lot ',"'l{; t

theci.Ly,butot"oeitnrrchbigger'ur.baninclr'rstrja.i.cong}tlmcr:aLi,or.1
with a significarr-L; agi.i-cu1.t,ri."r hinterland.. Tl,, sanle is .truc. of'

the Cr.acoYu Mun.j.c.i-pal- Voj.vodship anrl its par-'ty Oi-tlcovr cornnrl!t,ei:r''=

vuell as of the l,,ociz lthrn.ic1p.rt voivoclship er'i'ril its (part;;r) Ilodz

Cotruni Lt,ccr.

e}changcsat.bhevoj.vod.shipfirstsecrct,ar.vshiqleye}Personrr"l, """T.?"".1:,^ ":;^:.::'":;; 
= uruiu' r-i'f ec'Lecl

tegrn ,i-Sltt aftcr tne l'/th plenum' aRd 'bhese chang'er' "
ei-ther thr.ough rcgular elecllons or by o::c1er from hi-g1'rer offices'
thena.Lrrreofwhic}rbeci-lrnec].ear.w}renPrcuricr|i..llJerro11cYt..LcZ,
opeuiug a plena.ry sessj-on of the suwalki vo'Lvoclship committec gn

Jr,rne4,inforniec}t}rosepilesentthert:b{appointingne\lYsccrol;aries
the pol-itburo v{as ac'bing tron. an a-uthorizat'|on 'f'r'o1n t}ie 17t} pl-etruirr

of the CC,, (g?-?:"jAjg.L9,sto.cha, June 5). 0n anotlier crcc"rsiorlr^^

Gazetjlg]sz-tJnFtca(I[rly2ilEor.bedthat}olit!!:.otnctttberanclCC
Secre-bary Eclw:r.r:cl Bauiuch,'cluring fris visi! t: O1"sztyn:. "i:t"Yt:*:U"
this voi-vodship{s first" secretary., Joze,f Ruzlnsfi, with ]]"-task of

oTgarl:Z).ng a nc!', party voivodship committce 1"" {"" awc}y Rie}sko-
gial-a, forrnerly a clistrict in l(atov'iice voivodslip

Earlier, five first secr"etar:j-es of ttrel.olcl vo-i.vodrship iomrnittees

were re1ie,ec1 of' their jobs (see pof-iJii Sn/f:,'EIIB, 2J llay 1'9-15'

Itern2b).Twoofthemu,*""s..bseq,,",'l}Y,"rlooiltl.1rniniste13(see
;;il";"'siftq, EIS, 2 J'une Lg75, rtern 2:)"' oi1e,'|:e' am-e' a vouth

leacler even bef'ore .he lvas r,eptraced as'voivoclship : 'fits'1 sec*etary

(Zc1zislaw Kurorvsl<i- of, B:i-arlysioir; $e,e, Polish qit4ll a,s nbover Ttern 1)'

and the new assi6:;unients of tvto o'thers -- Jozcf Kl-asal of 'cr:aco''t alld

Piotr. Keirpiuk of l,r.rblj.n -- have thus far no'i' beert revt:aletL (Uotit

were "p.La.ced a.b -bhe disposa-l- o{' -bhe ccl}). '-Il'vo f irs! s;e:Cretirr'i'cs
www.arhivaexilului.ro
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lost t}rej.r 1:os:i-t-it-,ri;.: lJ(:(:i].1.lsc of' t}re disso.t.trl.,:i.on o.f t}rej.r committees

(I(azim:Lcrz Bolios,.:t1,.i,.;lli. ur. w*,.".,.:,.V:i":ilship lrrrd Zbigni.ew Zielins],'i

of l,ot1z voivoclstri,), liokoszenslrl became treao of the newly createcl

CC Press, Rarlio, ll'ntt Te}evisiorr l)epartment 1!:tytliga,'I+crir., J,une ?-B),

vrhile Zieli*sl<i 'ras 
*p,roirriue |ru.a- or the cc -Econornic Department

(Tr"vbr.rna l44]g, 'Iu1lc 4 )'

T}rcrernaj.ttirrgll',oftlulocir].partylerrdcrr'sretainctttheir
posi-tions ait 'Uhcir' old placcs:

0fthese,e:lg}rtpersonsmaybeconsirler.edGierc}ttltcn,ifonly
because they were nppoinLerl af1lr r'vhat is offj'cial-ly lrnown tls the

Decenber rreven.Ls,r 1.e., aftelr the t'-Loocly riotS Crf Deccrttljer' 1970'

Forsinril-arreeLsoil.srfourotlersmaybcthor-r63htofasGotnu-l}camen:
I1ebda,Kepa,l(ozrll.aantl},tajchrza}r.Rr:gartlingxozara,.thed-Eiteof.
his appoirrtrnent (0ctotrer ibii) i? actuarry 'tirat' of his transfer from

Irubu-n, vuhcre he took ove:: th; firsb party secrctaryship as early

as December 195tr. The orrorl"--ii*l' 63y ue saf e1y 1u,p1'ertrentecl 
by

anotherG:i.erekallpointCCrI}rrzirrski,who--aserlreirclyst:ressed--
retained' h1s voi-voclship secrettrrjrship' but ehltrlSecl tlre vcnue' The

renraining '3't 1ocal 1:atrty -l-eerclers.!:ller':. zrppoi'nbc:d'il a scries of

confere,""" *o"llil-t';"| lrr..,"e rluring the fi*sL wcek o.t June'

c. 4p--&i-!slrL-*3,}:yllrs:s' Not a]l lh:'d'aLa-wlrich 
vrould be

,,""aoI.fom*,ffiFor-ir,,usocia1.o',]1l:r.j.Lica].rneu1te-up
oft}re4gvcrivorlshi.ppErrtyfirstsecretarj.esai:'eaveri1a,,tj.l-c.T}rus
far, alt the variabl*u rrolol,r-io"-tire purpose of this analysis are

ysivsrl shi oi.ntrnen L

Sep'bemller 1971
FebruarY 197L'
Dccetnbc:: I97O
llecenber: l-968

Decctnber L967
I'ebrrrarY 7-971'

Or:tober lr972
.Iairuar'Y a96'l
I.iarch L9'13
Iiovembcr L972
Dccetnber ),97O

Szezcin
' Ylroclaw'

tatovrice
Zielona Gora
Ylarsav,r (HetroPo-

1-itan)
Ladz (tdrrnicilxrl)
Koszalin
BStclgoszez
Opole
Kielce
?oznam

Janusz BrYch
I-,udwik Drozdz
Zdz:..sl.avt Grudzien
IllieczYslalv Hcbckr

Jozef l(ePrr

Bol.esla.w KoPerslii'
Vf 1.aci.5r slaw l(ozcl ra
Jozef Ma.ichrzali
Andrze j Zabinslt'i'
AI elcsan d er Zara' trczYk
JerzY Zasa.rla
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ava.nLahTe*E1th iesgicct-to -12 f'l::s'b sccr,ctar,:i.e s, i,,rhie1 mc&fl"s. tha,b .the
f;sffuccnring pnalysj.s lvj.JJ lic Jtast:ci orr. 6) pc.]., r,r,r.,L ol, 1,lre toterl
Cata, anJ that thc Itgssil_rlc rr,?Lr.g]j-it ojl crror 1:ry i;cner.al.:i.zatiori of
E5{*il:e'r.ss biused. oij jrurrd da.ta rn.ry be as "Iar'ge cI$ 35 per c:cn'b, f'b
shouki be stressccl, howcvr;.r', t)'rilt 'bhj.s,i r.ast :f i1;u.r,c per.tains to
:rather extrerne occurrences, ii,nd that the lav,r of averages would
ten& to pJace a f,os.,-j.ble crroJr r'ir.thcr closel t,o 'the est:j-nrates .

nesultlng froln pur L;ial. evi.clcjrice. furother inrl-ror,'t;i-int' poi.n t : cegba.j.rr
data are cornpletc, c.g., llarUy r*ffi-l.j.atioul pi't:v:i-ous positi.onl arr.d
present al;s:i.grrrncrrt .

Arnong the.49 fj.rs'b secr"ntarj.es of .ilre parb;r voivoclsl.lip eommi.t;.bc..res,
there are L2 full CC rreriLrcrs (thei.r l-:is'L is iclen'Lj"caL. with thel"b of
those viho retained their positior.tsr se e above), i.LrcJ.ucl-Lng two
Politburo deputy tncrnlters (Gr'r.rd.zlcn and I{epa). .[n actcli't;ion, t;here
are f our CC deputy lucrnltcrs:

Stanisl.a,lv Ciol:elr
V/it DrLrpich
Btaria'l\li. _[. c z arek
Francisz elc f elclinski
fnci-cleirta-1l;r, Mi1 cza::ek

l.eadersl earlicr, she was

Jel-enia Gorir.
Crac ovv ( Liuill c ipal ) .

Sle.i i':r'rri. r:wi. c c
PI<.rcli

is the only v/olrrilr.r urnorrg the l-ocal part,,v
chaj ru'ian of -bh.e Y[orncn's Leaguc.

As alr-eadyrrnentioned, ther.e have been no changes 1n 1.1 i-ns.bances;
reg'urding the rerni-rj-:ri-ng 3B colnrnittees, recn.r.ltrr;cn.t of 1cw party
Ieaclers y/ils eff ectctl l,s :foTl - r -

24 pcrsons were'iiclvanc'ecl 'ttnC/or rtrarrsf er.reit frorn more or less
equivalent posj.'Liorrs j.n the local ei.drni.riisbr.art:Lon appar.a-bus
(e.g. a voivode J:ecorning first sccrr;'l,ar:y) i1 whzlt "rn tr"
regeird e,l as 'cL t'norilral 

r. 
rr al-rnost aut ornei i;i" 

- 

1-,ru" edure ;

7 persons \'/cr'c ul.rpointed- irr a siniirar.vvay, bu.t they vrere
transf erred geogr"aplri.cally far'uh.cr ilwiry l;ira.n to ar ne1ghbori ig
voivoclship;

7 persons wcrc-' r'brotight jn a br:l.efcitser'r a popular' clesi.gnu.tj.or.r
for those who zrre trstrtingerstt in irrl iireil, rilli:oirrt,ccl by a
centra} authori*r. 

,, A. 1is-b of therse.; eip,or.rlntces r,iay il..lustra't,e
the variety of appointrirerrts:
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: Federation of
Unions of ?o1ish

DeputY treact CC nconomic

Depairtmerlb

Ambassador to India

}[-Lnister, Area Pl;innj-ng ancl

Ervironneniiil Prot ect :i on

Chairman, Y{omen's .league

Chairmel, TU Buildirig
Constrr'rct ion Y{orkers

Deputlr Hinlster' Buildirrg
Coistrrrction anil Building
H;rterials

16 Jirne l-975

Assigneu. bo

J e }enia GoriL

lliot::kow

Siecllc e

Kalisz
Sici errri evvi c e

Iiaclom

Ostrolr:l':a

Polish Situation Reporf/L6' page 18

Stanislaw Cioselt ChzLi.rmatn,
Socia].ist
You'th

lYlodz im:. eTz CYmi:iila

Hiktor Kinecl"i

JerzY Kusj-ak

Ltraria l6ilczarek

Ja.lauss ProkoPiak

JerzY $q;'czYltsl;i

Ase

.Belorv 4O

---,,-*'-
6

No d.ata
Over 55 5l.-55 4l--50

7
t. 11 34

Theoldestoft}re:firstselcretarj-esis5T,theyoi;rrgest's 4'l .average a8e L

Regartlingt}rep}aceofbj-rth,33personsu,erebornv,lithinthe
present fronti'ers oi rolancrl ; ;:t-tto*-ir'u t'o"'no" 

]'viow 
area (nc'w

the uss*), and 1 (Grudzien) vuas born 
'" 

r'"i""o' No daita €ure available

in 13 insttrnces '

36; the

'regarding
7 (or 19.5 Per

Previou.s Positi-on

Also in 13 insbanccs' social ol'igin i's not knolTrr;

the rest , 22 (61 per: coirt 1- u" 9I ,*o"T1n8-class 
origin'

cent) of ,"'"'},"*, anct 7 of intelligentsj-a origi-rr'
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:,,
eulte :.mpr.;ssi.ivc 4I,u 'LI:e f :igrii:'r.:s 'pqrtairring tg edr'lcation:

h j,ghe.v' , (urr;Lv 95'sl't:Y, ,

s ee qndEit:y:
no'*'dei't5'i

.}cve}) : economic 75

]rulnaui-ties 8
.,i:,'pafty 6

p-o1i bical -+ 42

plrrt;y 4 4"
oBo

JiTgt;e: Thgse ilil;u:r'cs arl11 ttll to lHo:rc thr:n 49, [roci+use a f'ev"

fj-rst sccre'Lr.iries ]rtrvc gradua'bcct frorn Inore than one ftlculty (u"'8.,

ecouonic anrl teclino.l.clgical). At any rate, of the 4'l' persons w}:'ose

ed.ucational "Level is ]tnown, 37 (or 90 per cent) eomple'bed higher
(,*ir"""ity) stu-tties, r-rlrr1 4 have party tr.riiri-l:g, utltic:h can be

regar.cletl as col'lrcspontl i.ng to secorrclary etluca.t j on (Droi'tz , I{ebrla,

Majchrzr.r]< a.nd tudeus:: S'bsiak of Sieraclz) '

At 1r:i:Lst ?4 (blir,:t:c 3re no clata f or -Llic ol'inc:t'.-2')) persolrti

stirr.bec] the-L:r. po-L.i-t,.ic:11 careers j-rr the coruiru-n:i-s't, youth ot'g:cLn1z€Ltions,

one of thern (Ilrozclz) :i.n the pl'ev/ar Cornrnu-nj-s;b Uniorr of Polish
Vo]rtf. (I(ZMP) . f,leetil-esrs "to sery, all tlre z'l! arc PUIYP lttelrt'bers ' but

it is inrporta,L to say that olfg (Grudzien) started h1s career
lnIg42witht;],reFreriohCP,13withthePolis}rWorliei:.s,Party(PPn)
Tigqi-tg48), orrc (!vit Dpapich of Cracow) I'r1th the Polish Soclalist
Partyvlirich,llrDecelitJJ€rr7g48,lvasrrrer,gecir'lj.tl.r'theP.PR,air.cl20v.lj-.Lir
the PfiVlP (rro ria t rr f or' :l 4 ) .

Figur.c:s}}C.I.LLIininSl,othe.Lcngthofpar.byservice(rncmbership)
are as f6l.lovu,s: 2 over 3O years 24 frorn 2-L to 30 yeal'Si arrd

6 frorn l-5 to 2O year.s (.ro da.ta: 17). The averge leng'bh of parly
mernbershiP is 2> Yealis'.

d . Ilsg!+,o:r_-€_vt:rygqsFip !".ople'= qgL+J4-Sle@: r-1 should

b e . u 
" 

or.-r ".i,ffi.Tilffi-pfJfTffioc 
ir sl" r " r' ei' o.r'rned by lai',' in Novemh er

l g73 ancl bhar-L tl1aL }a'*t ,,^tas actually -- al"bhougl'r'not forrnall-y --
,it'""ted b;r 3 ,,r,ec.rurtcncli.:hion" by Gierek at 'tlie lli'st lVational
Party conf'erollce i-ri october r%3'' vuherebSr loctrl par'1'y secretar'les
would lte rtelec'Lerf,, to the posts of-"orreslloniling peol:Ie's courrcil
cha.irrnen (see Pol j.sh S:P,/,13, EI.5t frmb7,2O Decembcr 1973, Item 1a)'

since that tirrre, it has lteconrc es'l,ablished 1Jr'actice f'or people's
cou-ncil.s to el.cc'b l.6cil.l- party secr'etarj-cs ets their cheiirmen' anil

there is rro rcason to cloubt thiiL the rule erpplies to al-L the 49
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voivoclship first secr.etarj-es recently.appoint"q'.- A: if to di'spel

;;;;;;;;-a o,n t d , g,.,3*e-lg-" (rY'" 2 ) ndport er1 that lhe counci1

ofStat.u*t,nii"ffiffiessionof.{1y31,.1.oton}y.b}"-...
numerical but also the personal composition.r,f the new voivodship

pcople's couneils.

CORRECTION to:
Page 12, line 7

-end-
Polish ffi/L5, EEJ- 5 June L975.
should. read:- ffi-rAing to Dzie+njli Iiodzki . . .
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ECONOMIC AFFAIRS

1. Inflation in a Socialist Societv

rn preparation for an International Economic Society conference
to be held next September in Stockholm to discuss inflation (theory,
policy, and effects), BeIa Csikos-Na9y, president of the Hungarian
National Materials and Price Control Office, has written a paper,
part of which appeared in Kozqazdasaqi Szemle Tpconomic Reviewl
ir"ruy1g75)under.Lhetit1eTheoryofrnf15tion.

Csikos-Nagy reviews the various existing theories of inflation
(Keynes, Ropke, Say, Haber ler, Clark, etc. ) and draws the conclus,ion
that, in the WesL, an effective anti-inflationary policy leads to
seriious dilemmas which, dt the same time, dlso mean "a self-criticism
of the capitalist market €coflorr{r'r since an effective anti-inflationary
pol-icy can be implemented only through active financial efforts
(budgetary and tax measures, eLc.). In other words, the market
pric6 mechanism must be co-ordinated with state intervention.
According to Csikos-Nagy, a socialist society finds practical
implementation of an efficient anti-l-nflationary policy an easier
problem: "In. socialist societies, foreign exchange controls make
it possible to adjust price differences between world market and
domestic prices through the system of state price regulations." It
is also eisier because, in socialist societies, it is not so
difficult to guarantee the "comparative stabilitytr of consumer prices,
for, in this fieId, "the state implements its consumer price
regulations sFparately from its producer prices."

Of particular interest is that part of his report in which
Csikos-Nagy discusses the inflationary phenomena taking place in
the socialist societies. This problem presents itself as an
"inflationary pressure" and "the econogrists in the socialist countries
constantly refer to the presence of this inflatibnary pressure,
although, in general, they avoid sr..rch terminology." What are the
main indications of "inflationary pressure" in the socialist societies?
Csikos-Nagy analyzes the following ones:

Hidden consumer priee in_creases. These are frequent, distinctive
features of socialist "inflationary pressure." This means that
the price leve1 actually rises, but this fact is not disclosed in
the price statistics. That is, it is not made.evident in price
statistics that a change in quality in this particular case, a
deterioration in quality is taking pi-ace in the market: that'"there
is no change in the price of any of the goods, but the quality of tre
goods on sale is declining on the one hand, while, on the other,
goods are withdrawn froin the market and replaced by new ones with
prices disproportionately higher than the old ones." Csikos-Nagy
polnts out that, despite the fact that the authorities endeavor to
control price and quality on the market, nevertheless, if the demand
is great, then "control becomes weake.r."
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InvoluntarYSavinqE-..Thisisaspecialphenomenoninsocialist
inflation. €meaffin-at the consumer is unable to purchase the

article he is looking for on the market, because there is a shortage

of goods, but ;;-i= i.rr.rtheless not inclined to buy any other product

offered, "therefore saving'hi"-*""ty in the hope that he will
he able ao -"qilt.-tt-'t deiired item some time later'"

. g=il?:l"gY said that the mixed

pricesystemffiainseveiai*socia1istcountries,and
that the prices of certqil products are not fixed centrally; inStead'

the price for such indivia"Sf-iI;;= is based on interenterprise
agreements. ivtoi"orur, , the socialist countries have an agricultural
producers, *";;;;""tl=t"ig,;=I"i""riii.ana artisans. rn this fierd,
pricescannothefiffitiesandservicesonthefree
markeLbecomedearer,and"iftheconsumerp:-1::-p1:?d""=notreckon
with this, the resulting inciease in the consumer price level is
inflat ion. "

InvoluntarV PJ'rrchasPs 
.

what he wants on the marKeE
instead, usuallY something
of inferior qualitY.

mean: that the consumer is unable to find

""a is forced to buY something else

"t u much higher PriLe, and, PossiblY'

Hidden Producer Pri99 Incleases. The hidden price increases

described abovG are not limG?-;dle-Iy to the consumer market'
Indeed,.anevengreaterpotentialforsuchrisesispresentedin
the field of producer gooas,--since the price authority olfy ttg:l?:""
these prices indirectly, tf,rough price--cilculation foimulas' Typical
outiward signs of this ire ;;;i"g'stocks of unfinished products'

confusion in t;; fields of'pioauition and investment' the protraction
of the construction of new projects' etc

Disturbances L{) Labor-MPnagement: -The 
ab-ove-mentioned phenomena

also negatively influence Gnor rnanagement: the fact that the

workers are unible -- feca,r=.-"f comirodity shortage=- -- to spend their
income as they wish on tf,u-"""=rr*., market in itself has an advelse

effect on tabor disciplinel :'i" 
"aaitiorr, 

discrepancies might arso

arise, from time to time, in the enterprises; the r.ational employment

of manpower becomes proff"*rtic, thus ieading to hidden unemployment

within the enterPrise.

Inconclusion,Csikos-Nagywritesthatvarioustheorieshave
arisen -- primariry in tr," i"5-"strially developed countries
according to which open inflaLion is rEpresent6a.as.being better than

the,,repressed inflaiior.ri-pr""="i"s" _iharacteristic of the socialist
countries. tilf="f:Vp"tht=ii i= reflected most pregnantly in the

phrase ,,"o*rrl=t*tYf. inflation," accolding to whic'h "a budgetary
policy which^*"i"t"iir= pti"e stability through subsidies is a source

of irrationailiry . . . .rE-pri;;-;L.1i1ity,-*!:1-:verything is said

and done, h?s to be paid for'h..ri-Iy hy tha custotrners." (Itere Csikos-

Nagy refers to an utii"lu in the 5 August lg74 issue of Time' entitled
" ritlation communist stYle'")
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Socialist society endeavors in every case to stabilize prices
by its'budgetary redistribution function -- to help maintain the
stability of the cost of living" In any case,.in the event of
inflationary pressure, this budgetary function "is supplemented
by anti-inflationary measu.res" -- l:ut that "solution is no longer
the opt imal one I " wr ites Cs ikos.-Nagy "

In essence, the following conclusions can be drawn from the
article: there is inflation in the socialist countries, too, even
if they are reluctant to use this term. By crosschecking the various
phenomena of infLationary pressure with the fact thatr ds an outcome
of anti-inflation hudgetary measu.res, drr entirely irrationaL price
structure has developed, i.t becomes doubtful if "repressed inflation"
is mo.re advantageous to a working society than an oPen one. In
the short term, it may be (overt price increass are sma11er, there
is no open unepployment, etc.), but, in the long term, the result
is doubtful. In any case, Csikos-Nagy does not draw this conclusion.
It also emerges froni his article bhat Comecon, like the West, has no
uniform approach to the problem of stabilization, or to the rate of
inflat ion.

2. Stricter Control. -over. Private Shop&epers

The National Organization of Retailers, which iafeguards the
interests of private shopkeepers, held a general meeting in Buda-
pest on June 3. State Secretary for Domestic Trade Vilmos Saghy
and Deputy Minister of Finance Miklos Villanyi were present. Fra-
ternal organizations from Poland and East Germany, were also repre-
sented by delegations attending the meeting (Ivlaqyar Hirlap, 4
June L975).

The outgoing president of the National Organization of ReLailers,
Imre Gerle, gave a report to'the general meeting which also elected
new executives. The new president, hitherto vice-president, is
Dr. Rudolf Gyurki" 'Ihe p.residium has eight members. Gerle stated
in his report that there are, at present, 11,000 private retailers
in the country, but that their numbers have recently been declining,
owing to superannuation. According to Gerle, the geographical dis-
tribution of the shops is unsatisfactory. A comparatively large
number of private retail shops are situated in the urban centers of
well-supplied cities, while the suburbs and provinces have too few.
Therefore, in the future, new licenses wil} be issued primarily for
these areas. In 1974, the state granted 25,000,000 forint in loans.
to'private retailers to develop their shops. He also reported that
the majority of the private retailers actively participated in the
work of the various social organizations (eatriotic Peoplers Front,
Peace Council, etc.) and contributed 100,000 forint for the devel-
opmenL of nurseries and kindergartens managed by the loca1 councils.

State Secretary Vilmos Saghy also addressed the general meet-
ing. He said that the "majority" of the private retailers operate
honestly and according to the rulesrand supplement the socialist
trade network, by their efforts. He made a noteworthy announcement
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concerning the i-ssui.ng of new voucher and accounting regulationsfor private retailers by the Domestic trade and Finince Ministries,which "wilr p::ovi<ie a utr:ons basis for ;;i;.-;;";;;i'and.esrima_tion of income." ro rnis .id, rh. Mi;i;;;;-";"**Ji.i. rrade wirlshortly prepaj:e a new decree, which witr bE;;";;-';; to date,,thanthe existing one,

Tire conclus:i-on thai: can be drawn from these reports on thegeneral meeting for the electior: of offici.als is th;t.bhe case ofprivate retai16rs is sirniiar to that of privabe artisans: theirni-rmber is dec::easi.'g ancl siq,s "f ;;p;;annuation are becomingevident' saghy's announeement that iegulations concerning privatere'tailers will.-be upriated means, in th;1ong.run, stricter controlover prices and incomes" Tli?^ is hardly_l1rl9ry to 
"n"orrrage youngpeople to e}:oose pr i.vate rrE [:airing as u' ]_ir.loiig -..i;*, ,

rn conerus j-on, Ljorne data concerning private trade we,e madeavailable i' *re^.yecenb}V qul1ri:l;;.1.915 (riungarian Sra.bistiLai. i{andbookl;*

L?$a
2,?34

l._?liQ

10,94g
L97 0

L0,314
L97 3

LL,276
797 4

11, 139

AGRICULTURE
%

Hungarian*Ame.ric-dn*Madg Tractors Now i ration
rn recent years, it has become ever more clearly apparent toexperts that traditional agricultural- production metfrods in Hungaryhave to be brought up to dite, only by increasing per-hectare yieldsand reducing the amou-nt of manua'l l;bo; used can the farms achieve

Type i rss2
food. Snd vegetable I t, OASTextile and ctothing. I ff
Chernical products I fllardware, technical. iand glass articles I ZA

Fuel and huildinq Imaterials I -General sLore I f:other lt,57lcatering I Zo

Cultural articles i

3,496
655

11

133
24

273
4L7

5 ,467
372

2, Bg4
823

11

149
24

251
396

5,084
692

3, 150
1,139

13

190
5Z

286
443

5,47 2
952

3,132
1,135

11

191
34

302
426

4,gg7
927

Total I z,ts+ fro,a+s 10,314 11,27 6 11, 139
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larger outputs and come ahreast 6g the production standard in countries
witi a developed agriculture. The development of cl9sed production
systems (cps)-begai, and specialists searched for multiple purpose
mEchinery to achieve the needed results. High-power tractors
meeting -these requirements (such as sowing, spreading fertilizers
and chemicals, e[c.) are not, however, manufactured in the Sovj-et
Union or the other Comecon countries, so that, Hungarian experts had
to turn to Western markets to find what they needed, especiatly
to the agricultural machiuery industry in the US. A few US-
manufactured Steiger tractori of several hundred hp, were purchased
by the appropAlate Hungarian foreign trade enterprise on a trial
bisis. ilie tlrst of these tractors we.re delivered in 1973 and
assigned to Lhe Babolna Agricultural, Combine, where thev could.be-
test6d in co-opexation wilh the Experimental fnstitute for Agricultural
Machinery (Nepszava, 27 September J-975) .

In the very first months, it became evident that the American
traetors precissly filled the bill; not only did 9ne Steiger
tractor plrform tle work of two or three traditional ones, but iL
also redlced the amount of human labor needed. The new tractors also
considerably igrproved the working conditions of tractor drivers.
The diiving caLin is equipped with every comfort -- air conditioning,
sound redu6ing equip*.rit,-ind even a radio. In the course of 1974
more Steiger tractors were introduced on farms using the cps' which
are under the control of the Babolna Agricultural Combine, and their
popularity increased. The new tractors used up consid_erable dollar
irriren"y,-howevex, and the Babolna farm managers searched fgr a way
to acquire tractors as good as the Steiger, but costing lesd. foreign
curreicy. It was from lhe search for a solution Lo this problem
that the idea sprang up of a co-operation arrangement between the US

and Hungary to produce the tractors joint'ly. T!" Gyor Wagon and
Machine-Woiks pirrchased the 1icense ior the Steiger tractor at
the end of 1g74, and signed a co-operation agreement with the American
firm for its production- (see Hungaiian sn/t,RFER;7,Ianr.raryz. L975, Item L) .

Production started at the beginning of Lg|5; several parts,
such as the driver's cabins, are supplied by the.steiger firm..
The first Raba-Steiger tractors went into operation at the beginning
of May on farms using the CPS (corn production system) t' The.l.*
tractors attracted gieat attention throughout the country; the-
drivers, too, are sitisfied, fof, in addition to good output, the
new tragtors are also designed to protect the driversr health.
After testing the new machine, one of the mechanics on an agricultural
co-opelative exclaimed: "f neve.r saw anything like it! This is a
veriiable 'sanatorium' on wheels!" (Delmaqvarorszaq, 3 June I975).
What he meant was that the new tractor reduces to a minimum the
health-damaging effects of tractor-driving.

In addition to tractors, high-power new cultivators will
be introduced shortly on Hungarian farms. The foreign trade
enterprise Komplex purchased the license for a cultivator from the
Ameriian ilohn D"ere firm for the Agricultural Machine Trust.
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production wiII start this year in tlie Kecskemet agricultural machine
ii.tory. The Hungarian and American firms also agreed to deliver
some parts needed-in production on a reciproc_al basis (Radio
Budaplst, 9 June 1975i. The Agricultural Machine Trust received the

=ir"'= rights for the comecon countries and the Middle East.

In Hungary, it has been repeatedly said that machinery requi'red
for the cps-sh6u1d be produced in co-operation with the Comecon

""""iri.". 
But t1-re prlvailing opinion is that these machines have to

meet the standards of countriSs *itf, a developed agricultural machine
industry. since this requirement cannot at present be met by the
comecon machine industries, the purchase of licenses from westeln
;il;; and the creation of "o-opeirtion 

ventures have increasingly filled
the 9ap, in ordex to supply Hungarian farms with the machinery
indiipinsahl-e for their good operation.

EDUCATlON

4. Universitv Admission Problems

The application and admission of students to universities and
ac'ademies i; a recurrent problem at this time every year. NewspaPers

lublish articles about tha number who can be admitted and the always
irucfr higher number who would like to be admitted. This yeal, it
was disclosed right at the beginning that the state does not want
io cirrrg" the exLsting number of admissions, vrhich have been set at
between 15,0OO and 15;O0O for the regular dayLime. courses, and which
;;;;;=."t only a very slight increase in comparisbn to earlier years'
Since the rro*L., was calculated on the basis of the countryts planned
need for various occupational and professional skiIIs, it is clear
that Hungary does not intend to a]low the excessive production of
intellectuals with a university or academic education (l$epszava, 23

May tg75).

This year, some 71,000 young people plan -to tpply to the
countryi= 

-higi-,.r educationai inititutioni. The number of appricants
for th; regulSr daytime courses is 40,o0o, a figure cor.respondinq
t"-tf-,it oi-.rt1ier yealS. About 8,000 you{r9-people want to apply
for admission to ev6ning coulses and 23,00O for correspondence-

""""ses. 
In view of the existing capacity, the number of people

unable to matriculate will remain approximately the same as in
earlier years, thus again perpetuating the social problem represented
by this -category or p6opte-. rf,e }?"g??t majority of. them will seek
uri-,it"-"ollar-jols, *ilich are equally diff icult to obtain'

This year, one favorable development is that 6 to-7 PeI cent
more peopli .tu applying for admission to secondary school Leacherst
fiii"i"g instituteS,-, somewhat neglected category in past yealS'.
It is, on the other hand, an unfavorabte sign that less interest is
shown in teachers0 academies training elementary school Leachers.
The reason for this may be found in if,e general aversion to accepting

16 June 1975
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Agairr this yeax, t-he . students' choices of f ields of study represent
a problem. r:t .- ou*iapp.l-icat:i-on is inc::edi.bIy high, I":^:::il=i ^ilcl ylvv!Errl.

ti]e philology depar:LmenLs of the universj ties" At bhe psychological
an,l Iibrary clepaitnieiLits 61f Budelperit- University, furthermore, the over-
applicat ion is L, 000 Pel: cent, a.t Dehtecen llniversity's philology
and people,s culi:ure h,l1:art"me]"1.t:, the ovel:;tppli.caLi.on is 1,700
per cent. Th; nredj.cal uni.versi-ties are inuiidated by three to four
times as rnany applj"cants as can be aclmitted" At ttre same time
again a new pirerlort€flofl -* inte.rest is dropping. i'n-certain departments
of the teclruical ut'liversities the metallurgical departments-' for
example and €vefi $ome ter:hnical academies do noh have enough
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jobs in remote vi11ages, where teachers lead a rather hard
life.

appl icants "

In order to satisfy t'he pressingl need for manpower in some
branches or geograpi:ical areas, rrew ' instr:uctiorrs have }:een issued
to help elim[na[e tt',* shortage at the tiine when Lhe secondary school
graduaies sit for their college entrance exami.nations, In the case
of appf icants to tl:e pedagogir-:a1 ard legal departmells, for instance,
preflience wil.l. he given to bhose who have a so-catted "s<lcial
lchol.arship. " Tlte social schotarship means thaL, upon- graduation,
the applicint, is o'hrli"ged Lo ohtain work at the place that granted
the siirolarship, tlkre purpo$e is, of course, to fil]. vacant jobs in
the ulpopular rural axeas where hhe Ivlinistry of Justice or the
Supreme prosecutorrs Offi-ce and similar nat-iona1 offices have great
diificultl, j-5 maintai.ning ttre ilecessary locaI representatives. The
size of these social scholarships varies betlveen 400 and 700 forint
a month. There are plaps to set up 600 such scholarships, financed
by the national offices, ai-though the counties themselves can also
grant scholarships of their own.

Another innovation this year is Lhe possii:ility of transferri4g
an applicant from a univ'ersity to an academy _b.raining secondary
school teachers, if the applicarrL has applied Lo- : -nine specific departnients-anO also indicated & teachrerrs adadgmf
to whicn ne wor,rl.1 he wil-1ing to suritch if, after passing the entrance
examination at a university, there proved to be no other available
place for hirn. This measure eould l-relp some 1C0 applicants, and,
iater, would also inprove the situation sp far as teachers in rural
areas are concerned.

5. Fo.reiqsr Minister

FOREJGN RELJ\TION$

Puia visits Eqqn

L€ss than a weel< af ter his visit to Paris, Foreign Minister
Frigyes Puja spent, three days in Bonn, from June 11 to 13. Originally:,
the-visit was io have taken place between May 27 ancl 23, but it was
postponecl*, ttrestern sources speculated t.hat the postponement was
due to the recent go\rernrnent ieshr-rffle in Hu::gary, bub there were also
gther lfestern 3:epoits that Puja prefer.recl to visi'h, France first,
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and that this had m.ade a favorable impression on the French
g"r.rnment (see Hungarian SR/25, REEE, 10 June 7975, ltem 4),

While stilt in Bonn, Puja was interviewed hy West German

television (ARD), ofl wtrich oicasic,n he went into extensive detail
to explain I'Iungaly's position concerning Lhe Geneva conference on

secur;-ty and c6."op*r*lion.in trurope. Puja said tl"! his country
is in favor of "ai extensive e><chinge of people, information, and
cultural treasures, hut a so-called free exchange of views and
opinions is not a realistic concept at plesent." He characterLzed
the demand for a "so**alled unhin&ered exchange of views and opinions"
as a "favor j-te hr:l:byhorse of Westeln propaganda." Puja added that
Hungary's approach i= colrect, supporled..the exchange of "objective
information ancl true cultural treasureg,""but not of "defamation and
worthless values, "

During his Paris visit a week earlier., Puja made similar
remarksaboutther,vor:kofthesecurityconferenceinaninterview
with Le Monde"

Puja truas returninE the visit to Hungary of former FRG I'oreign
Minrster Walter Scheel in April t974, He is the first Hungarian
foreign minister to irisit tire Federal Repubtic of Germany" On his
arrival, he stated that since the estahlishment of diplomaLic- 

-
relations, contacts hetween the two countries had developed well
in all fieids.

According to West German soulces, FRG Foreign Minister Hans-
Dietricir Gens6her tol-d Puja that the present structure of the world
economy must be maintained, even though certain nerv approaches ?t'
necessary. Puja concurred that an international economic crisis
"would hurt us all."

In the bilateral economic sphere, both sides agreed on the need
for a dynamic development of West German-Hungarian trade' One of &re

big obstacles to thi; -- the large Hungarian deficit is to be

tackled in detail hy the west Geiman-Hungarian mixed economic'.commiss n
atitsnextsession"Asforthe'expansionofculturalrelations'
Budapest will soon present its reply to the draft of a cultural
.grul*.rrt that West Germany submitteg_?.t1ier this year. The
conclusion of an aEreement on scientific and technological co-operation
is also envisaged,

After two rounds of tall<s betvreen Puja and Genscher, WesL German

Chancellor Helmuth Schmidt also received the Hungarian minister.
According to Rad-io Budapest (June L2), Schmidt and Puja discussed
the policy of- qdtef,te, ii",* world economic situation, and the anticipaLed
prosiects of n[nErar.ian-I{est Germam re]-ations. Puja transmitted an
invitation to cnJnc*ifo, Schmidt to visit Hungary, which was accept'ed.

The joint communiqrrd on the talks ({gpEzaba-dsag i tq June 1975)

stated that the twa ministers \,vere satisfied with the development
;;-;;i"a;;;= 

-between 
Bonn and Budapest, particularly in the economic

sphere. The development of economic relations between the two
c-ountries, parLicul-ir)-y the suhstantial rise in mutual commodity

15 June L975 'dr

I
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exchange, and the numerous co-operation agreanents concluded betweenenterprises on both sides, lvas noted with satj-sfaction. The Hungariansexpressed the wish that West Germany continue to reduce restrictionson irnports into hhe FRG*

rn their discussj-ons of European and inLernational issues,the two ministers emphasized the importance of .{6tent-e and co-operation
among states with different social systems, T'he*ilffiss reache-d atthe conference_ ot) secu::ity arrcl co*ope-ration i.n rfirofre was welcomed.
They were of the opini,on t--,hat there is a good chanci that a satisfactoryresult will l:e reached this sulTurer oR all issues on Lhe agenda, thuspermitLing ttre conferfirnue to conclude "within the shortesI span oftime and on the highestl leve1,,, The t\,,/o fo::eign minieters siressedtheir readiness; to coritinue their efforls Lo help bring ahout a ",r.."""-fuI outcome of bhe talks on mutual force and armi recluition in CenLraIEurope. The commr-rniqud al.so mentionecl the common hope for an earlypolitical" settlentenh of the Middle East conflict on lhe basis of therelevant uN security council resolubions, and saicl thal, in thesettlement of the legi-timate r,ights of states ancl peopJ.,es, theincLusion of the Palesti.nians must also be consideiecll Tire communiqudcharacterized the atmr:sphere of the talks as cordial, and statedthat the two foreign mini.sters agreecl on Ehe need to continue suchexchanges of views, Genscher atio acceptecl an invi.tation from puja
to visit Hungary at a clate to be set later.

- As emerges from both West German and Hungarian sources, thereare no pol.itical probl-errLs ai: present between the two countries. Onereason is undoubtedly the ahsence of the kind of prohlems, datingback to the Nazi period, which currently burden B"onn,s reiations withPoland and Czechoslovakia. The n'RG coniluded an agreement withHungary in .Tanuary 7g7J- for the payment of DM j.00,500,000 incompensation for personal property taken away from l{ungarians in oren rout,e to Nazi concentration carnps. A seiond agreement, concludedat the same tirne, provided an additional 6,25A,000-as a lump-sumindemnity for those su"hjected to medical expe.riments.

Economic exchanges have grown steadily, but here there areproblems, which v,iere certainly discussed in the most detailed wayby the two foreign ministers. In fact, in Lg74, West German exportsto Hungary totaled DIvI 7,766 mil1ion, while Hungarian exports to WestGermany were onty DM 908,000,000" The elimina[ion of the resultingdeficit of DM 858,000,000 is not an easy task. one possibl-eway to reduce the gap v,roulcl be by further intensfying u."""*i" andindustrial co-operation. This tlp. of co-operation already .ri"t",with west Germany Hungary's majoi-western plrtner in ahi; ii"i!. --

Cultural exchanges are also flourishing, despite the absenceof a formal agreement for which, for the time beiirg, oni-y a drafthas been prepared, I{est German officials pointed 6ut thlt, so faras the cultural agreement and scientific and technological co-operation are concerned, the incl-r-rsion of West Berlin has posed noproblems- In this context, it may be taken for gfanted that Genscher
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pointed out to Puja that We.st Berlin's relationship to the FederalRepublic represents orie aspect of East-West d6qqnt6. The West C"r*.rr"feel that Ber1in reprssents a touchstone or @!6IG ana a test oi r,r,seriousry the warsaw pact members regard ert'6?TFffi achieve agenuine and lasting reduction of teniions in the heart of Europe.

Puja's visit to Bonn was-gi.ven substanLial coverage by theHungarian press. On 11 ,Iune 7975, the semiofficial government
_tilY ,Maqygr".Hi,4.I;tg clevoted an editorial to the viiit, emptrasizingvartous aspects of the co-op€rdtion between the two countries,
LAa?yp{ t*ir}aB complained, I'rowever, that rhe initial dynamism of therelations had been sloweci clorun by the Common Market, whose dis-erimj-natory measu.res threw ohstacles in the path of Hungarian-west
German trade.

Meqvar tliElpJl recommended that West Germany make use of itsinfluence within the Commori MarJ<et to promote the adoption of measureqand resolutions whi.cll would also take iccount of the interest ofthose countries outside the Common Market. This would ""pi"a if,.possibilities for Hungary to export to the countries of tfre CommonMarket as a whole, all spegificilly to the Federal Republic of ceimany.the edj-torial generally tollowed tfre same 1i;;-ii-."p"*ssed on theeYe of Puja's- visit to Paris. This represents the otticial Hungarianview toward the common Market, and ars6 expresses Hungaryrs wisfr tosee a temoval of those obstacles created by the membeisnip obligationsof those countries that are in the common Mlrket. * - --J'--

-end-
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I. Resistance in the Realm of Fine Arts?

For some time an energetic campaigrr has been going on in
Ecin!.era, the party dai1y, Er.a socialista, the party theoreticaf
fortnightlyrand Cogtemporanul, the weet<fy put out by the Cor.rncil
on Sociallst Culture and Eci"ucation, against the course beingfollowed, in both theory' and practicertya number of artists andart critics i-n Rurnani-a. Some of those who'have come und.er flre
hold' infl-uential positions in the tr'ine Artistst Union and arewell lmoun: both i-n Rumania ancl abroad. The campaign 1s directed.mainly agalnst those younger artists and eritlcS.,, whose careerscoincide wlth the liberalizat:-on that started in Rumania in theearly 196Os

Although a process of trnorinali.zationtt has reduced, literary
and. theatrical output to a gray stream of purely utilital:,an' prod.uctions, with a rthappy f ew" being granted pome reeway to
speak their mind"s, the'more l-lberal- artists an.d a number of thecriti0$ who support them have continued to d.efend their views otLtheir way of prac"bicing their art. This is the more """p"i-"i"sbecause the last conference of the Fine Artst Union (:-n,fl.rre-
A973) ended'with optimlstic prognoses by party leader Ceausescu
and. those who accepted the point of view of tire party regardingtheprrospectsofp1asticartistsand.critiesadheringtothe
line set by' the partyr &s their colleagues of other sectors ofcultural life had long since begtrn to do. (see Arureli Maier,
'rrhe National conf.erence of the union of tr'ine Artists,r' Rumanj_an
Background Report/!, Radio Free Europe Research [nnna], 3 July1973.) These prognoses ao not seem to have been fulfit_lea,

. however, though j-t is most r.rnlikely that the reglme has reflrainedfrom trying to bring the f irie artilts into 1ine..

A concessi-on made to them after their conference -- thesetting up of a g&,llery for the Fine Artistst Union (most probably
analogous to the publishing house granted, to the Wrltersr Unionin 1970 as part of the reform of the publishing system) .- wr"not regard"ed bJ'-the l.1bera1 artists as obliging them to conformmore closely to regime standards, on the "I"iI""y, trr" exhibi-tions recently mounted at. the New Gal1erx, as it 1s calledrhave
come r.rnder party attack

+.
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The'in-beresting thing about these critical articles isthat they are al1 signed" by the same critic -- Ad.rian petrin-
genanjr -* although "bhey have appeared in d.ifferent papers. Themain characteristic of the ,'elite ,trend. in our modern paintingd.uring the past 10 or rz yearsr' 1s said to be rraestheticismrrr
a term whicli, though somewha't v.ague, is a tradltionar term inthe dogmati-c 

- "o**rrr,.i=t yocabula"i. 
-'ae--ltneticismr 

we learn fromPetringenarut s article in Er? sgc:,a1isIa''Np. 5l ( rvrarcir )'1gr5, is the artof "nonfunctionri, ar.. or.I clomj.nated Ey-the tend.ency to make the
means an' end and one that impos6s "abstrac.b, vaguely figurativeor d"istorting" artistic formulas. One of the targets of thiscampaign, though not the only one, is nonfigurative palnting,called by petringenaru, ln another arti"r"-?ggglrypg"*r* No.16 , _18 April l-975) "an art of roubi-ne, of escapism, even a commercialart.rr pho"Eographlc new rear_ism and simple ;;th";p;riorphism arenot d.esirable either,,udess.tils/, are. used. to express-the world. out_look d'esired 'by the party. 'iAestheticti:stsrf are said. to have onething in common: "Th.ey make every po"*irr. ;;r;;-;o avoid'historical and' social determj,nation arld concrete, human implica-tion in contemporary lif." (contemporanui N;:i;7i gii'1. ----'------

As one can ded"uce from the titles given the latest exhl_bitions at the New Gal1 arv, such as ,Nature-Art-civilizatlonr,,
or,Art and Energy,t, the Lrtists ano ""iti_"= who orga'j-zed themhave tried to prove that thematic exhibitions (trre only ki-ndacceptable to the party eultural official.s in Rr.imani"J".r""a not beconfined" to description, revolutionary nostalgia, or natlonalhagiography, ilrustrated in works no iorrg"" regarded. as being ofaesthetic value

9,
E

The la-best exhihition at the New Gallery was.d_evoted to'rrmages of History'r and can be described. as a sort of nonconformist' para11e1 to the officiar herro-worshipping that has beenflourishing in the fine arts for the p".i t;; y;;;=. Accordingto Petringenaru , writing in sciqteia of 1 June L97i, ,,the ]owaesthetic and ideological t.eiEFGTthe works exhibited haverfnothlng in common with the noble trad,itio.r=-oi- nrr*urrl*r, cultureand artr or with the feelings and espirations of the people oftoday.'t These.works, by such artists as iui""""-sp*trru, ron- Bitzarr, ron Grigbrescu, and fon Nlcodj-m, a1i of whom were amongthe most p::ominent painters of the 1960s, aTe said to be dominatedby ttdi-rtiness and- inferior stereotype srr rlabstract and visceralnelements, and a lack of connection between title and painting.Heroes of Rumania:r history look like marionettes or decayingcorpses, said" Petringenaru, and- are placed on socles that stronglyresemble intesti-nes. Thi-s calls to mina the nationalistic wave
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in playwriting so highly regard"ed by Ceausescu after L965, which
eventually resuJ-ted in "demystifyingtr plays which distorted the
facts of history in order to convey mod,ern, more often than not
nonconformist, meanings and wn-ich ahjured the f eaturing of super-
hr.iman, perfect national heroes. The yollllg painters, like many
intellectuals in the country, are probably tired. of nationalistj-c
pathos which in any case is used. to press them into conformity.
ft is interesting that luceafja.rults art critic, Cristina Anastaslu-
condiescu, one of the younger and better-lnformed art criti-cs,
w'rote a sympathetic article about the 'tTmages of Historytt exhibit
in which she said that rtthe truth of facts can only be conveyed
by the quality of the artistie reaction" (lqceafarul No.2o, 17 m*y
t975).

But the theoretical resistance of the fine artists, according
to a highly critical article by -- again -- Ad,rian Petrlngenaru
(Contemporanul No.14 , 4 Aprrtl 1975 ) i= basi-c, ,re jecting the
uiilitarjan value of art anci casting doubt on the term "socialist
humartism." According to Petringerlartt, a colloquium on the ltnature
and the place of contem.porary fine artsir took place ,recently.,
The nature of the d.iseuision has not been mad-e public, but it earl
be ded"uced" from what Petringenarn had- to say that the d-ogmatic
mind must have been outraged by the speech of at least one painter-
critic. Petringenaru d.id not name him, but he must be well krroirrn,
since his was the openi-ng speech. He pointed out that to regard art
as an expression of social rerations was limiting, and. even
effoneous, that the artist carries out his investigations a1one,
and it i-s precisely because of his loneliness that he comes closer
to the human spirit." Thls painter is also reported to have
underlined" the fact that j-n Rumania to-d.ay it is both ridiculous
and superfluous to talk of aestheticism as tta steririzing and
retrograd.e phenomenon" simply because, in Rumaniar:. societx,
antagonlstic classes no longor exist

This'roccasional theoreti-cian,il said Petringenaru, attacked
'rsocialist humanismr" the key term in the official theory on which
present-day cultural policy 1s based., a term that supersed,ed the
discred.ited "socialist realismfr as long ago as 1965. He argued,
that I'since socialist humanism ca"r:. only be d"efined with respect to

-antihumani-sm, and since antihumanism does not exist, the notion of
sociallst humanism is useless and inconceivable." And to make
his meaning qui-te clear he ad,d.ed: "[hus, even the term of socia]ist
humaqism is contradictory, because the notion bf humani_sm b;T;Gf
intheid.eo1ogica1sphere,whereass.ocia}istisaffiiicteim.!'

a
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The reasoning of thj-s anonJrmous painter-critlc is particularly
interesting because it shows how demgerous it can be for the
establi-shed. theory underlylng the Rumanian cultural po11cy to
have the rrhereticalrt antagoni-sm between (scientif ic ) philosophy
and (r.rnseientific) iOeotogy.applied to art. (tn ttris connection
see Anneli- Maier, rfPhllosophy rn 1974: An Embarrassing Pi-cture,'f
Rumani-an BI./+O, RFER, 5 March 1,975.) It is symptomatic that
Petringenaru obviously lacked" the lntel-lectual weaponry to convince
the readers of contemlsra.nul that the painter-critic was wrong;
moreover, he retterated" a number of current slogans about the
lnterd,ependence of humanism, science, and direet political
action which lacked logical stringency.

ft would be interesting to lmow whether Rumanian artists have
been emboldened by the courage recently shovrrn by nonfigurative
Soviet artists, and'to what d"egree the eampaign wageil by the Soviet
cultural authorities against rraestheti-cistsrt and. [nonfigurati-vert
trends in soviet painti-ng has affeeted, artists in Rumanla.

ECONOIVNT

2. College Graduates Assisned to Jobs in Produetion

At a meeting on lO May 1975, the State Counci] approved a
number of decrees, arnong which was one d.ealing with tLe assign-
ment of graduates from institutions of higher ed.ucation to jobs
in prod,uction (scinteia, 31 ttfray a975). vi-ata stud,enteasca (+
June l-975) published a comment on this m@osu,
secretary of the Union of Communlst Student Associatlons in
Rumania, and Scinteia.(5 June 1975) carried an lnterview wlth
Deputy Minlster of Educatlon and Instructj-on Rad.u Bogdan in whlch
he discussed its application., Other articles have appeared else-
where, including one in Romani.a libera (4 .firne A975).

The maln provisions of the d-ecree retterate regulations
introd.ueed last summer (Decree No .l+6/5 June L974; see Rumanian
situation Report/zz, RFER, t2 July r97+, rtem 1). The d.ecree
provi-des that graduates of institutiqns of higher ed"ucation can be

-assigned only to -productive r.rnits -- in lndustry, construction,
agrlculture, or transport -- or. as teachers i-n el-ementary, and
secp-ndary schools or simifar institutions. They may not take jobs
in rrnits of the central- state apparat t ot in researeh and planning
agencies, though since the decree d.oes not mention the central party
apparat, trade rrnions or youth ovgarL:zati-ons, some grad.uates may be
sent to such oyga:rr:-zati-ons.

3_-
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T}rerea']etwoexceptionstotheserules:first,graduates
of architectural- and" "o""t"*It;-on 

faculties rray take jobs in

construction research immeaiate]-y after graduation;' secondJ-y'

teachersr councils may recommend that s"id""t"s with^good school

andyouthorganizationreeordswhohavep,naptitud'efor::esearch
be alIowed,, after a probati""-p""i0u.11 proauction, to sit for

examinations leading to "u"Irdh 
positions' - :'!; "" 

:'.' :'r

Regular postgraduate assignme"t:-11" *?d?. :"-11: 
basis of

twocriteria:theaverageschoolrecordand'thesocialstatusof
the graduate. \^lhether o, ,rli--, gradllte i.s assigned to a posi-tion

inornearthel-ocalityinwr'icr,-r,"livesddpendsontheSecono
of these y#o"ti"ks'' -wh"n";i';;; is 'a 'chotce between the 

'

competitors with equalJ-y good' records' preference will- be given

to the one wtro has been *o""-'"t1"? il in" youth organizatlons

*rO-ir"= ti" nltt"" "o"a*ct 
record in school'

' )ns ' however '
The new decree 'contains a nr-unber of new provl-sl-(

Itplaces}essemphasisonconduct"""o,d=,t.orinstarrce,.Graduates
who obtained an average Sr"a" 3f 1-Tt'1 

O" eligible for assr-grr-

ment in the vicinitv of their-homesl *' ?":11*:-:l-U 
(roughlv

equivalenttotheameri.can-s..lisrequireoforassignmenttoa
jobinatargeto*..tlreseandsimi]arprovisions.mayhavebeen
introd.ucedinordertoensuregreaterobjectivityintheassagn-
ment

Accordins to th" L+?I"= stq:t**:-^"i:l:t:"::ltti:"3"::::"'
over ;;,ffiT;;";;; ffio jobs under the oec,ee

this year. rt is importantl"i'"*""E"' t:::^"I;:'.f,:l:"::.oio'*'""
this year. -t.r as rIrIPUr u*"''l^^';;*;;; 

s , a,d to
of the signifieance ot'rriu assignment, said the paper'

thls end. student orgarttzations LO educationaf 111!:1-'"U 
by the

party org*rrritionsl will *o.*t an i-ntensj-ve political and educa-

ti-onal- "r*Prlff-- 
among graduates'

FOREfGN REI,ATIONS

Mi1-d Soviet Response to. Criticism of Comecon

rber.ofRumarriarr-languagebroadcastsRadioMoscowhasTn a nun: 
es in the Rumanian press criticizing

responded t_o reeent articl 
King in Comecon. ,(See

flffir":i*.ril;, "*flffii1';"ft:d:"Fii-f :i"A;"""n 
Aid to r.e ss Developed

Members and" oppose Supranatlona]. Schemes,'' RAD BR/92, RFER' 5 June

tg15iandthetwoarticles"i""""r"ted.inRumanian?ressSurvey
fV" . gg: , RFER ' 11 June L975 ')
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) Moscolv broad'east a commentary
For instance r oE June 5 , Radi< 

)mecon and. the
by lgor Sotorov entitled ilCo-operation Within t:*:::T..:1.";t;
sovereignty of Fraternal Corrntrles.tr The soviet analyst sai-d

that socialist economy integration is characterized by the fact

that mult1lat etaT- contacts among the comecon 
'states are increasingly

beinggivenfirstp"io"i.tyrandthatsuihcontactsmadeitpos-
sible to combine the natiinar- and internati-onal interests of comecon

byprovidingopportrmitiestosetupl.argeenterprises.This,
he said., eontributes greatly to increaslng the effi-ciency of

socialist economy.

ThecomeconcomprehensiveProgra:mrhewen!ollrprovided'
fortheimplementationofover2oorargemr-r1-tilafrera:-projeets
invariousfie}d.sofindustry,seienee,_andtechnol:gy.1i-}27,.
fn addition to setting uP t'lnlernational tar:'i'ons 

"' 
the prosraln

lrovides for the nuii;fus :of :maximum-eapacity industrial units in
which all or several com6con states can participate- These units
pl"*itt "pecialization 

and co-operation in machine building and

contribJ-rtetotheresolutionofseriousproblems,suchasthose
connected with raw materials and energ:y'

Sokolov emphasir"u an.* co-operation within Comecon is' achieved

on the basis of sovereignty and absolute equality of rights.for
all member cor.rntries, tf,at no comecon body gan make a decision
bindingontheothers,arrd.thateachstate}rastherighttod.eci-d"e
foritselfwhetherornottojoinagivenventure.

He reminded. his tud.ience that this principre 'is to be found

in the comecon statutes and is reflected in the comprehenslve

?rogram, and came to the conclusion that "in other wordsr 
, lhere

, aTe no supranational bodies in this j-nternational orgarLlzation"'
I{e cited- the example of the Agrornas union, w}rich began with only

two members, Bulgaria and- Hr;rrga::y, and was later joined by the

soviet union and- East Germany; he also mentioned- that czecho-

=io,r"r.i" is not participating in the ce1lulose and paper combine

being buil.t 1n the ussB- si-nce it has large forest areas of its
ow:: and is not short of timber

The sovereignty @, the Comecon states is clearly manifested

in the multistag-e "o-oroittation 
of economic p1ans, according to

Sokolov.ThereaTebilateratconsultationsinwhichtheheads' of government and of planning bodies take part and' at which the

importrequirementsarrd.theexportpossibi].itiesoftherespectiye
statesareexamined;subseqrrunttymultilateralmeetingsl?k"place'
at which each country desj-gnates itre degree to which it will partic-
ip"ie 1n the unaertat<ing ln question; a]Id the ventures are then

,. 'r
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included" in special international .chapters of the economic ptra;rs
of the participating countries. A co-ordinated plan for lnte-
gration the 1976-1980 period is belng worked out, he said.,
and it will. rigorously ad,here to the princi.ple of soverei.gnty,
since it w11-l- includ-e the previously mbntloned chapters in the
national pIam.s. tr

ft is noteworthy that the criticism in the Rumanian articles
is leveled at su.ggestions j-nvolving the organi-zation of 'rintegre-
tion ventures"l the manner in which comeeon members join sr.lch
rrndertaking is not d.iscussed".

o:r Ji.rae 6 Radio Moscow broadcast another commentary in
Rumanian i-n which 1t was poinied out. that the western press n,3
longer critieizes soci-alist economy, and that Western governmepts
are making efforts to expand economic relations with socialist
states. The commentat'or said that, thanks to Comecon, the economic
potential of the Soviet Union has considerably increased ald
that three other Comecon cormtries -- East Germany , Czechroslovakia
and Poland -- now ranf among the first 10 industrially ad.vanced.
states in the world. 

'He 
*"it on to poi"i ;;; ;h;;*;" comprehensive

Program embraces al-l- branches of the economies of the states
participating in co*operation, and noted that thls was achieved
on the basis of previously established principles and that no
supranational bod,ies have had to be set up, so that natioaal
sovereignty has not been vioJ-ated.

The Radio Moscow series continrred, with a broadcast entitled.rrrhe Great rntegratlon Programs wj-thi; Co*""orr';- iio-;.* e 1975).
The commentator d,iscussed the co-ordination of plans for the
L976-1980 period, noting that central plan:ring bod-ies of the
Comecon states were responsible rffor defining and" co-ordinating
co-Operatlve measures for tHe coming fi-ve-year pIan. " He also
noted,: t'This is the first time in the histor;r of the economic
relatj-ons among the fraternal coi.intries that there has been worked,
out a co-ord,inated, d-raft five-year plan of integrationist measures
to be taken by partners within comecon* which "j-ncludes large
special programs provid"ing for the joint construction of industrial
objectives, d.eve-I.opment of speclalization and. multilateral co-
operation in production, and the solving of certain majo:: technical-
scientific problems.tr In these plans for the next five years, which
will be given final appr'ovaI at the forthcoming Budapest Comecon
cor.rncil- meeting, energy and raw materials problems witt play a
key ro1e. Nevertheless, individual colrrtries'interests will be

$.
E
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safeguarded. sinee the plans have been worked out "taking into
accorrnt the general i-ndicators of the economic devetopment pla::
of each fraternal cor.mtry, such as ihe increases in national
income, production, caplta1- lnvestments, and so on. Thus col-
lective programs are involved wh:-ch are -interconneeted and worked
out on scientifj-c bases, and whlch are in accor:d- w.ith the maj-n
directions of the economic and social polrcres cf the fraterrral
communist and. workersr parties.tr

The emphasis on joint planning and co-ordi-nation with :'

individual coi-mtries in the broad:ast was obviously directed at
the Rumanian articles on Comecon.

'

The moderate, nonpolemj-eal- tone set by these Radio Moscow
hroadcasts lndicates a d.esire to p1-ay dovvn the differences with
Ri.urrania implied in the recent articles. There appears no
eagerness to provoke a confrontation orrer the issue, but because
of the extensive nature of the Rumania:r, ea.mpaigrt the Soviets
obviously felt it necessary to respond. The forthcoming Comecon
Council rneeting in Bud.apest will not oniy ratify the co-operation
pfojects to be i-mplemented, during the next five-year perioo, but
ma;r also provid.e further ind.ieations of the specifj-c issues about
which the Rumanians have expressed- such evident concern.

4. Hungarian Plbru:i.ng Chisf Visits Ruilania

fstvan Huszar, vi-ee-premier and chairman of Hr.rngaryrs National
Planning Board, visited. Ruraania oo 6 and 7 June L975. During his
stay he hacl talks with Vice-Premier and State Planning Committee
Chairman Mihai Marinescu, was received by Premier Manea Manescu,
and. visited a number of industrial am.d construetion rrriits in
Bucharest. The development 6f economic nelations between Rumanial.

1976-19Q0 perlod, were among the topics discussed, and aceord,ing
to Scinteia (.lune J and B ) , the talks resutted in a protocol
coverlng the following points:

Reci-procal goods deliveries tn 1976'1980 will approximately
d-ouble compared to t97l-1975;

Measures will be taken to expand" co-operation and speeiali-zation
in production in fields of mutual interest I

An action program to exploit new possibilities for enlarging

S... n-,,'-
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and. diversifying the economic links
and after l98O will be undertaken.

pq
UJ

13 June 1975

in the t976-a9?o period

Trade exchanges between Rumania and. Iirrngary in the LgTL-Lgl5peri-od have been governed by a long-term agreement signed inMareh l97L which carled for a 95 per cent ir"r"u,u" over the 1966-a97O perlod. (see Runranian SRAO, npnn [nnna]:, t5 March lglt, ft"* 3 ).The table bet.ow shows developmentilfil [yriu iespect since Lgro(in million 1ei ):

ft follows that had ihe increase foreseen for L974 (on whichno data are available) been achieved a,d. the lg75- p=o"i=iorl""-'-"'implement-ed, the exchange vorume would. be rra ler i""t-;r;il;"than in 1970, thus exceedi-ng the provlsions of the above-mentioned1-ong-term agreement

The volume for 1976-1980 stipulated in the new protocor- isindicative of the effort being ,rrd." to inerease Rumaniars tradewith Hungary, whi-ctr ranks next to last (n"rs;"ir--u*i*g rast) among.the RSRts Europedn Comecon partners.

The Joint Rumanian-Hrmgarian commission on Economj-i corlabora-tion held- its ll-th session in Bucharest in a"g"=t-igz+, and. theprotocol slgned on that occasion pointed. out frr*t conventions an6contracts covering various ventures j-nvolvi-ng co-operation an6

t_

Exports
to
Hungary

fmports
from

Iotal

377.8

286.6

430.0

408. 8

357 .2

407.2

5tg.g

+.at.8

+ rI /"$)
over
l-973

+26/"$x
over

a97+

981. 3

Seinteia, 26
Scinteia. I q

January 197+.
tr'ebruary 1975.
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specializati-on in production in the autornobile, machine tool,
and chemical" ind.'ustr"ies had been signed" Direct economie and.

technical-scientific oo-operation between specia.lized agencies
in the two countr"ies wa.s expei.r:ded., ancl concrete measures to
aecelerate the :fi.nalizing of co*opeJ:ativ'e ventures, especially
lrr the machine h'u.i.It.lir:.g, c.rhemical, br:d. metallurgical ind.ustries,
transpoi't, arrd telecomnruricatrons, were taken ([cinteia, 10
August L97+),

5.,Mi]ita::y Ee...i.?!i,gu.pJ5i,bh Jg&;WarEgw Pact Qougtries

R'umania continlres to follow a policy embarked. on a year or so
ago of' mainrbaining nrilitary rel.ations with non-[farsaw Pact cbr.rn-:"
f,ries, So far t,his year thero ]rave heen exchanges of high-level
delegatlons wi'Lh the Un,i.ted $tates, Great Britain, fta1y, am.d.

Portugal (see Rurmatj.alr $Rsr/12, 14, Lj, and 19r 26 March, W and.
24 April, &nd 23 iWay L9"75, Iterus 2, +, 4, ar:.r1 4, respectively).
According tCI Sgirrt"e_lg (lua;y r7) a group of teachers'and students
from the u$ Armed Forces college paid a visit to Rlrnania as
tourists, but no detaiJ-s were puhli.shed in the press.

lhere hav'e also been other exehanges of this nature. From
May 20 thnough 24,Mini.s'ber of National Defense fon fonlta pald an
off iclal visit to AggIr:Lg , &'t the irivitation of hls Austrian
counterpart, Kar1. Luetgend.orf , and. accord.lng to Scj-:rteia (May 21)
their talks 'began on the f :irst day of Ionltat s visj-t. 0n May 2l
Ch.ancellor Bruno Kreisky recej-vecl the Rumanian general in the
name of Presiclent Kirchschlaeger, 'who was abroad. fonita delivered
a rrmessage of h.earty friendshiptr from Ceauseseu, and. I{reisky asked
that a similar message be trarrsmitted to the Rumanlan presid.ent.
During the 1{r:eisky'-fonita talks emphasis was laid on the broad-
opportunities to expa.nd relations in various areas and on the
d-esire of the two countri-es to increase eontacts between their
armi-es. Austriars Mir.rister of Defense and the Rumani-an ambassador
in Vierrna were present a,t these talks (Seinteia , 22 May A975).
0n the next day foni-ba continued" his talks nrith luetgendorf, and
then attended- a military exercise (Sci-nteia, 23 May 1975).

A military delegation from China headeC by Hsiang Chung-hua,
alternate member of the Chinese CP CC and d.eputy chief of staff
of the Chinese Peopl-ers liberation Army, made a stop over in
Bucharest on its way to Yrrgoslavia (Scinteia, 3I May 1975). It
was greeted at Otopeni Airport by First Deputy Minister of Nat.ional
Defense Ion Coman, who'is also chief of the general staff.

t_
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&'r 3 J*ne L975, a militar;r cleregation from vsngzqg-lg, head,edhy General Manuel Bereciatru Partiias, oommand.er of the venezuelangroirnd troops, amived in Rumani_a. Nexi e"V i"if.;-*";; ;;;;';;;;"fon Coman (Qc.inteia,_4 June A9T5), 
""a on June T the U"a"*"*r;;"'was received by ron fonitar or1 which occasion there was an ex_change of decorations (Agerpres in English, June 7),

These vi-sits indicate the impr;r.ance R*ma,ia attributes toI UU U (' D U U

T:11,1?:{_relatlons_with westerr: eo,ntries. , rn this connection
l:";n::1.1 1: recarred.- that, at th" ii;;"r""tJ"";;;":;'1;';;I'"'*0"*

:umanla 
- 
h;; 

";";;;ul 
* 

" 
J"E' *, i.'I"il; ffi:in avnoa,i -l-1^ ^ L! VVIIU.L

:..,o., "11?1d_ lh: co-operation between r-ts ar.my and the armies of
friendlv states fqs.iglglg , zB Novemrer ,i974).

shortly after Manea Manescurs two:d_ay visit to sofia, when,i-Ilter aria, the construction oi'tir"':oi"t Turnu Magurele*Nlkopolhyd'ropower complex on'the Danube was-d,iscussed (ueJ Rumanian sR/zJ-,RFER, 5 Jrrne a97i, rtem 3), BTA (il_"-ir), ,"pori"J-ti.*t delegationsfrom Bulgaria, Rumania, rrri rrgo"r"Ji"*rr"u--Ii' i]*ui""..r== questlonsof common interest with regard to the project. Th;-;espectiveheads of the delegations were Bulgaria;s Deputy Mlnister of Energystefan Mishev, Rumani-ats Deputy iuiri=fu" of Electric power Gheorghecocos, and Rade Kor-ic, a member of the Executive council of thesociallst Repubric of serbia. e""o"Jirrg to BTA, drafts of thedocuments that must be drarmr up in connecti-on with the complexwere discussed..

Radio sofia (.lune rr) reported that preparatory work on theproject has begrrn at velene, near preven, in Bulgaria, wherebrigades have begun buil-dind 
"., "a*irriJi".tion and ho-using complexand a hoter--restaurant. pl;ni"s ;i--ih" Turnu Magurele-Nikopolhyd-r'opower complex i= io ;; completed this Jrear (ete, Jr.rne 

,9).

According to Radio 
=or1? (gune lo], Rumanian Minlster of Mines,oil, and' Geologv Bujor Almasan signed i" ;;;;'Ji""iu"", on co:-operation in the extraction of "'r ;d-gas in trrd sracx sep area.The same broadcast reported that atmasa.i arso had tarks withBulgarian Premier stanko Tod-orov "" ""]"neration between the twocouritries in the extraction and use or *i""";i-;";;;;;"=.

*.
+
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Jrears Rumania has been engaged tn the constructioncf ctr-For som" J:?::":H:i',i.:"1":::'ir:;* arest (r o.--.Shore drl-It-l-ng platf orms, and according tci Rad"io Buchr

ep:ri-f tg73), tirl First of May plant 1n Ploesti has completecl
preparatory work on the f irst maritime d-rilling platforml 

, 
the

Neue Zuercher 2ei-tung (B Jufy 1_97+) reported that the first
lling'f had been commissioned, and' 4omani'e

iibu"* (28 April L975) claimed- that construction of the first
Rumanian-mad.e offshore d.rilling pl.atform was in an adrranced'
stage. In Lg73 the US rmport-Export ba-'ril granted Rumania a
IrlglrOOO-doIlar loan and. guaranteed another loan of the same

amorxri to be used for the purchase of equipment and services
required in the qonstruction of a platform of this kind.

7. Ceausescuts latin American Tour: Brazil-, Venezuela, a.nd

Mexico

0n June 4 Ceausescu began his thlrd tour of letin Ameriea in
less than two years. This one has included an official three*
day visit to Brazi-l, a brief stop in Venezuela, and a,n official
four-day visit to Mexico. The Rumanian party leaderts first Latrn
American visit (in September 1973) incl-uded Cuba, Costa Rica,
Venezuelar. Colombia, Ecuad.or, and Peru (see Rumanian SRs/'36 and

37, RFER [nfnA], 14 and 20 September A973, ftem L j:r each case).
The second visit tocjk place in March L974 and- includeil Argenti-na
and a .brief stop in Rlo d.e Janelro on the way home (see Rumania;i
SR/10, RFER [nuna] , L4 March L97+, rtem 2). The present tour
is Ceausescuts third. major round- of travel diplonacy this year.
He has already made a series of vi-sits to East Asia and. the Middle
-Uast

The primary reasons for hj-s trips to latin America are to
open up new,markets for Rumanian industrial products and to secure
new sources of raw material-s. The Rumanian government is- currently
involved j-n a major campaign to increase its'trad"e with the
d.eveloping eountries, the goal beiu;g to increase the proportion of
its trade with these states from the current levejl of 14 per cent
of total Rumanian trade (in t974) to 25 per cent by 1977, and
to raise it to 3O per cent by 1980. Ceausescurs contacts with
numerous third.-wortd leaders have all had j-ncreasing economic
exchanges as one of their goals. (For more on the general problem
of traoe wlth developing countries, see Rumanian SRr/15, SEE,
24 April 1975, rtem 2).

a. Braz1l. Diplomatic relations between Rumania and. Braz:J.
were re-eEiablished in 1961, and a five-year trade-amd-pay-
nents and economie co-operation agreement was signed in that year'

t
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This agreement, whicli was never fully implenrented., catled_ fortraile exchanges amou, bt*g to 320,000;oo0 dollars (reo,00o,oo0dollars each way), ar:tl envj.saged the possibility of increasingthe value of su.ch exchanges to 4+oroObrooo dorl**=. Rumaniawas to supplyr Brazi-l- wlth e;o"ui-pment for. th.e oil industyy , farmmachi-nery, etc. , in ret'urn for iron ore; .otio"l--nia"., andother good's. Add-i'tional con"bracts for Rumanian dellveries oncredlt of oil a::.d chemical anrl petrochemical equipment worthup to 50,000,000 clor.lars wer'e-io be signed by 1966. The agree_rnent also specif,-ed bhat^tr.ade excha,ges in irre 1961-1964 period.were to to"tal ?.3a,000,000 ctcr-lars, but actual traoe during theseyears amo'unted. to onry 24r7oo,00o d.ol_lar.s. fn the forlowlng nineyears (l-965-LgT3) -bhe valu* oi goods exehanged stagnated,totaling +L6,000,o00 currency te1, or an annual average of46,000,000 leir or onl-y 9,3 nrirrion d.olLars at the ci,rrrentofficiaf excharige rate ( 
1"

0n the d'ay of ceausesc'u's arriva] in Brazil the Rumania,press carried a]1 intervj"ew with the Rumanian lead"er published inthe correlorEtasillqnFg j.n whlch. he said trtat broad opportirnities- 
%ror econornlc eo-opera,tion between the two corrntries would. beexamlned' ti"uring hls talks with Brazilts President ornesto Geisel.rn this context he ::eferred. particularly to power, engineering, ando11. He saicl Hr.lmania is willing to make .brade with Brazfl oneither a clearing or a convertible currency basis, using,existinginternational prices, He also called. for Lsslstance programs forthe developing countries.

fn a toast at a di.rrner in honor of ceausescu, Geiser-stressed' the fact that similar principles gui,d.e the two countries,forelgn policies, even when ,,our viewioints are d,ifferent.,r Hesald that both wish to accelerate their rates or a"vJi"p*""-,"J,rrdthat 1n fui;ure economic exchanges will pray a greater role i_nthls regard ' He noted in this "or*""iio" that commercial- exchangesquadrupled betweert 7.g-12 a',d 1g74. (according to the Rumarri-anj, r"l;;j;!lil:, j?; jss, :::,*:'*.l+,+06,ooo dollars, 
".=p""tive1y, &t- tie p"";;;;'Jiir"rrr exchangerate' ) rn his reply ceai.isescu sald- that trade exchanges eoul_dincrease ff severar- timesrr in the next few years"

Geisel spoke at lengttr about ,rur1iver.sa1ity,, as a fr.inda_mental prlnciple in bhe development of both u,razil and Rumnia,and he also stressed its role in r"*ria;""I"i;;;;i ffr"r*r, cultural,
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and. religious policier 13 Hybe 1gT5
shoutd preelual ;;il;;1"J"ff;T*ona11y, he said,, .uriversa,-itywent on
freed.om f:^:*I":" ihe right of all 

;omatic arisnmSltg,', u",j;;
equality 

:rom lnterference in trreir 
peoples to serr-Jet"frrir,*irorr,

did not--ausescu refe"::*. to nucler"-rr"" zones jnor was .rPeclricallv *?Lli:" ilil ;erlca in tnil 
general, but

ty ,trr"*t*,1" -lssue mentlgng! i., iil. bor"m, u."i"rj;r|iTi#j;;:p"" t I 
-*r,;:*]}xa'f 

;-J; 
. 

*. *,,{03 1*;rt " l*; ; 
-';;;, 

*aI t 1,1 c b : :iwas mentioned. in irr."-.iJil"*J3l;l,f::"t"'',r"rJar-rree zone.k e s 1 a ent a c c ir ev. ;;;. ";i "#r"rff ';Tj; ;rdi+# -; ;; :: 
" "1,??.Both Ceausescu and Gni,a^rconcerns *a .trr.i;"#"fd- 

G*isel snofe about 
"ommol internationar_

il":s'iii"r+iii;x;#l;f 
-#+#r#"-i|iif:tr;i.*;ffffi

the Middre aasi;Ar#;:i ** Er;;ft; security .
fn a s{?166^'r,\ ,-^ h

R*uania;' ;::i:ixi J!;ifl'i1iu" industrlalists in san paoro, thehinanian 
",,t erpriJ. ;:';;;;"il",ll"ri ";il,,, :";;;;" """ii. up bv

ffi.::: ;;;ti"""o i;' ;;; documents he '1.":",* 
pu""-itrri" i1",,"

tren- to v1;!ver)' *u t"L1i:1 i. a"r"e"::.t"3r";;1ffL7",i,1"::_
rrour.d o" ;i;J fflilJ"; ;irifrjTJ,;'"#;"''iI3fi1en d 

", "gation

*"","ffi'ry0';"r:;i:H.r::iljl, llr,:1-: number of economic

ii:''#i'I;.i!';;::{fT:{rltsri"{iiF.fl:s*};'l";,];""-
#"::"#;i;i*#i*f::*.f# #i;="ii",*r'='t.,*,o,,". Asu"-
r: :* " 

i;#;::i{{ ffi"#3hHf T, i;l; " li fil* r 
-;; ;i" 

#m : i%tr'orx; on co-oFeratlon in mi_ning; ,rd 
j^- o:. *"oiinJ- transport.*r *cr3 ore to Rumania. 

"" *r ttr-rl1r1gi and on the a"iii"ry of Brazir_ian
Rumani

:ol-iars '#f'r'3 agreed to qTt Brazir two credits
*** :c, ooolo,ll"u|frj:3";";t n"*"'.iJi*=i""1 manuractur.. 150, ooo, ooo

tr;Ttr; r 
=1*:;$r;LlfrTTtr:1*r#rffi *jfi*5iil", 

-'

::.:ryi{ coapa.y, ari.d r"J",tc utllize tni"-"ruJit;"ilo"t had =igneg " "ii"**""*n agreement5he lndustry. negaril;*";;"zilian

irffi

(ffi
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exports to Rumania, Rad,io Bueharest (,fune 7) sald" that 25,AOO'OOO

toirs of iron ore will be d"elivered over the next 10 years '

In a speech after the various agreements had" been signed',
Presid,ent Geisel noted. that Rumanlat s off er of a cred'it to be

used in promoting co-operation in the iron and steel industry
demonstrates the RSRIs confidence in the development p1a:rs of
Btazlliran metalh.l.rgical enterprises. Concerning d"eliveries of
iron ore to Rumania, Gej-sel stateds tlTO the extent that our
reserves, whi-ch forhrnately are abund,ant, will permit, we wi1-} not
let our friend.s want for this important mineral resource"r In
this connection 1t should. be reealled that on 29 Ociober 1974
Braz:J:an Minister of Mines and. E:ergy Shigeaki Ueki signed a'

long-term protocol 1n Bucharest'. under which BtaztT is to expi:rt
i-ron ore to Rumanla in exchange for machinery, equipment, a:rd

otf."" goods (see Rumanian SR/16, ffi, 7}Tolrember L974, ftem 2e)'

(In ad.dition to previous agreements with Braz:J- and Algeria,
in 1969 Rumania signed. one r.i.nder which Tndia was to supply Rumania

with 22,OOO,OOO tons of iron ore between 197I and 1980. The RSR'|s

total iron ore i-mports amorrnted. to 9r500r0OO tons in 1973, most
of which came from the Soviet Union. )

On Jgne 6 Ceausescu delivered. a speech at BrazlJ-ts f ederal
Congress in which he reiterated his call for new norms of
international- justlce and. law and- blamed imperialism and" inequality
for economic und"erdeveloPment.

The joi-nt commirniqu6 (Scj-nteia_, June B) was unusually short.
ft said. that the two presid.ents had exchanged- views on the cuffent
internatj-onal- situation I'noting the exi-stence of common positlons
on a gz'eat many problems,'r but avolded any mention of such current
j-nternational matters at ttqe Middle East, Cyprus, the European
securlty conferenee, etc. Possibly differences in word-ing
resulted, in the deci-si-on to omit more detailed comments on these
topics. The communiqu6 also saj-iL that Presid-ent Geisal had
accepted. an invitatlon to visit Rumania at a d.ate to be set
through d,iplomatic channef s.

b. Vegezuel-a. . En route frera Brazil to Mexico 'Ceausescu

stopped Urieffy 'in Caiacas, where he had talks with President
Carios And.res Peyez. The two exami-ned Rumanian-Vene zuel.art rela-
tions, and agreed, on concrete measures to further them (naAio

Bucharest, Jrrne B). Ceausescu tol-d" journalists that they had'

d_iscussed, the development of bilateral relations as well as co-

a;
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operation in the domains of ferrous metallurgy, agriculture, and
oil. (fiie latter subject had been raised du-ring Ceauseseuts 19?3
visit, and it was no doubt a major Rumania.rr concern in the curreni
talks. )

Ceausescu and" perez signed. a eommuniqu6 expressing satis_faction with thg d.evelopment of rel-ations between their cor.r-ntries
and- stressing'rthe partlcular: importance'r of the joint declarati-on
they had- signed. on the occasion of Ceausescur s visi-t to Venezuel_ain 19?3 (see Rumanian sL/za, RI,EE [rana], Li s"p;;;;er 1973, rtem 1).
They agreed. to a number of rneaiur:es, including the convening oftheir joint intergovernment commission i-a August 1975, to furtherintenslfy re].ations, and exchanged_ views oo 

",r"r"nt internationalmatters, noting ,the similarity of Ruiaanian and Venezuelan view-points on these problems.rr

An invitation to vlslt Rumania rrin the near future" yias
accepted_ by President perez

c . Mexico. Shortly bef ore leaving f or his lati-n A:nericantour Ceauseffi gave an interview to Mexican TV and three i{exicanpapers, 
_E1 Nacional, 41 Dia, and. Excelsior, in which he reiterated

Rumaniats advocacy of ,a I'new inteinaffial economic ord.er,rf andstressed current Rumanian vlews on Lnternational political a::.d
economic rel-ations.

Rumanian-Mexican relations in all areas were 
'at a very 1owIeve1 rrntil September 1968, when a Rumanlan government delegation

head-ed by Vice-Premler Gheorghe Rad.ulescu vi-sited Mexico. Thefollowing month Forei-gn Minister Corneliu Manescu paid, an officialvisit, and in October L972 a d"ocument on the.development of, trad,e
exchanges and co-operation belween Mexj-co and Ruman]-, *." signed-.In 19?3 d.iplomatic relations were re-estab3-ished, a,nd. 1n gctober
l-97+ Foreign Minister George Macovescu went to Mexico (see Rumalian
iI/39, RITR. 7 November t974, rtem :); in November s";;;;";;-;;---the Presid"ency Hugo Cervantes d"e1 Rio head.ed an economic d.ellgationto Bucharest, and in Decernber Vasile Pungan, counselor: to Ceausescu,led a Rumanian economic d,elegation to Mexi-co (see Rumanian sRA,
EFER, 1o January t975, rtem j"). upr (.1*ne gj q"oi"d^ a Mexican
spokesman as saying that trad-e between the two courtries currently
tops 2+rooo,ooo dollars arrnually. (Accord,ing to the Anuarul_Statistic at RFR,!p7+, Rumania exported, gooAs worth Zlib,6OO

m

t

g_

-

, - - -, ---currenc.y lgiEmico in 19731 
- there were no imports from Mexicothat yeilr.
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Duri-ng the current visit Ceausescu and Presi-dent EcheveT].]-a
agreed to establish a joint commission to promote.bil-ateral ties,
ai1d. diseussed. co-operation in variOus areas (naOio Bucharest, Jrrne

B and 9 ). 0n Jr,rne 10 Ceausescu d.elivered. a speech to the Mexican'
Congress, in which he sai-d that the agreements signed. d-uring his
visit would open up new opportunities for expand.ed co-operation
between the two counbries. There were 11 of these, covering the
fol-lowing points: economic a;1d. ind.ustrial co-operation; co-
operation in agricul'bure, a;1ima] breeding, and forestry; co-
operation in industry and. processingl co-operation in machlne:.
UuitOing; co-operation 1n mlning; co-operation in the production
of equipment forthe power industry; co-operation in the oil :.','.

inaustry am.d petrochemistryl the use of nuclear energy for peaee-
ful purposes; scientific a;"1d technological co-operation; co-
operation and excham.ges in film.making; a,nd co-operation in
tourism. After the signing ceremony, Oeausescu said that the
positions of Rumania a;r,d. Mexico coincid.e on the fund.amental
problems of international life, the struggle for peace, and the
need. to estabLish a new international economic ord.er and eliminate
und.erd eve1opment.

The ttJoint Sotemn Declaration,tt signed on June 11 deaIt,
as usua1, with bil-ateral and international questions, includi.ng
the need. to establ-ish a proper ratio between the prices of raw
materials and those c,f industrial prod.ucts, a,nd. the drisirability
of creating nuclear-free zones 1n various areas of the world. The
d.ocument also expressed a determination to expand and. d.evelop
relations of friendship and. co-operatlon between Rumania and. Mexi-co.

The joint cominuniqud, i-ssued on the same day, hailed the
upward. trend 1n Rumanlan-Mexicarr relations, and said that Ceausescu
and. Echeverria held.'rsimil-art! views on the' international political,
economic and social situatioh. The d.ocu{nent also noted that
Echeveria had, aceepted. an invitatioh to pay an official visit to
Rumania at a d-ate to be f ixed through d-iplomatic channels.

g+

97513 June I
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R Ceausescttr's Counselor Loses Se-cqn! tr\41c'!ion

Shortly after he accompanied. state and part'.':?1:-:"t:?":::":
on a #"";'i" Egypt anrl Syz:ia, Mircea Marrta was T"1+.u"u1-::.:i:_"t
ir=-**i-;;";;:i,i"r".ru;;;;.' He is a ."oY,l=:]?' to lh" kesident

^r : t1^-i a -^o-i *i nrr \ and - atIrrir TJYY., 6vvE'L' 
;ontinues to hold- this position), and-,

of the RSR (he apparently I tor-u, uul--:"::^*^ 
,.,;+1^ +riu-L tJrls -LLrrrL \a' 

a Nlinister_secretary of state with the
the same time, he was also a lVlinrster-5€ ,^-E /^-.1-."riar^
I'il*X"'J:;ffi: ";";;;d;;;;"i ;;;;;" No:.Ti or D Mav 1s75 !t"l'::l?*
il"ii,-lllili-;iii"l-N;. 

"i;, 
Z ru"v 1s7i) aborished the ratter position'

Malita was the only presidential counselor to hold- that
post, which was established. when Ceausescu became presid.ent
of tt." RSR. (see Buletinul Ofici?I No.58, 1O March_+97q- At
first sight, it would. appear that the change in Malitars status
is only a formal one, but it is possible that there is 'more i-n the
move than meets the eye.

Malita, a former close associate of Ton Gheorghe Maurer and
the late Atanase Joja, reportedly studj-ed in the US. A member
of the cc of the union of working Youth tn 1952' he was l-isted
tn L955 as :,irector of tire libnary of the Academy and tn 1957
as counselr:r to Rumaniars Permanent Mission to the IIN. In sub-
sequent years he acted- as No.2 man 1n Rlimanian delegations to IIN
General- Assembly sessions. Jn 1961 he was mentj-oned as head-

of the Cultural }irectorate in the Foreign Ministry, and in
April L962 he became d.eputy mlnister of forei-gn affairs. In 1966
he was appointed. secretaz'y-general of the Internati-onal f.,aw and
Tnternational Relations Associatlon. He becaroe mini-ster' of educa-
tion in February 197A, and" a memher of the National Radio and TV

Cor;ncil in March 1'971" In December l-970 he was named chairman
of the Commission on Higher Ed.ucation and Scientific Resear"ch,
and. in October Lg72 Malita was released from the Ministry of
Ed-ucatlon and appointed counselor to the presid-ent of the State

;

Council

-end-

I
B
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CULTURE

f,

,10

t, Writers :Demand More Freedom

Some opinions t'/ere voiced
indicating that certain forces
Hungari-an Situaticn ReportT'l/,
pp. 26-27).

at the l1th HSWP Ccngress (L7-ZZ March 1975)
are bent Gn a more rigid literary policy ( see
Radl.o Fr:ee Europe Research ! April 1975rltem Jt

In the Hungari-an press, on the other hand, some views have emerged wh-ich,
in contrast, urge a relaxation of literary policy and an expansion of literary
freedom. One was voj.ced by Ferenc Juhasz (born in 1928), an outstanding Hun-
garian lyric poet and new editor-in-chief of U.i Iras, who said", in a statement
iade to Vi_g1EA, the Catholj-c li-terary monthfy (lta""t, L979, that he advocates
the most complete freedon for all forms of art. In h-is'opi-rrion, the nature of
a given work of art is utterll'beside the point. I{hetirer a short story is
naturalistic or. completely abstract cannot be used as the basis for any kind
of value judgment. There can be only one standard: is rrthe work truly and

honestly good.rrTn his role as editor-in-chi-ef, Juhasz r.{ants to publish contem-
porary Hungarian literature rrwithout any prejudice or discrimination against
ih" rrunr1"r in w[ich it has been written.rt In addition, he would like to pub-
lish contemporary rvorld literature freely, and refuses to berrcaged in'r 1i}<e

the periodical Nagy-vilag and the Europa Publj-shing House. Juhasz also pro-
mised that, in his editorial progran, he plans to map out the entire Hungarian
literary past and to re*evaluate it.

Ferenc Karinthy (born in IgZl), noted author and journalist: said in an

interview granted to a monthly devoted to cultural policy and critici-sm
(Kfitika, Vlay t$l$) that he, too, supports letting various literary trends
have their head i

There are man], ways to perceive the wo.rld. The most varied ideas and

subject mattei can'be e(ual1y well expressed through realism, the
absurd, and even the avant-garde. It is good that it is now possible
to wrlte in a way prohibited before. Our lives are ruined by t'either-
ors.tt We are the country of rrei-ther-ors.rr Here, soneone always has
to be made king, while someone else is ground dor',n. . Free competi-
tion among all ii-t""rry worhs decides which literary method is the
better, and who has tlie greater grasp of his own era

Karinthyts attitude on realistic literature is quite note\,{o'rthy.. When

asked if the advance of nonrealistic literature could be regarded as a reac-
tion to the cultural policy schematism of the 1950s, he answered:

This, too, probably played a role in it. But, today, the- situation
is such that realism is often more rough and dangerous, that isrless
desirable, tha.n abstraction. The sloganr however, remains unchanged:
draw from the thicket of life, write about tlie present, its struggles,
problens, victories, and failures, and s9 on and on, a{ nalrpea+r. In
practice, hoyever, an abstract parable about the relationsLr-ip between

|orr". ani morals, which can be interpreted in different ways and is
even incomplehensible to many, slips through much more .easily than,
let us s.y, if someone writes about what i-s taking place in some co-
operative. I can mention here an example from my o\{n e{perience:
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e,i.itorial offlces are srntch-rng up humorous skebches, perchance a
s]_ightl;,. irorrical story talri-ng place ovei'seas) but how di.fficulr it,
is for a shcrt story in which the true problems of corrtemporary Hun-
garian life are surging to get lnto prinr'

Gyula Fekete (born i.n L)22,), noted cLuthor, journa)"ist-, and crit:Lc, wrote
an arricle in the qu;:r'terI3r journal of the Fiungarian LiEerary Flis'tr.rry Society,
frodalomtortene'b. (tttlS,/Z), enti-r-le<t rrUnder:' the Pretence of Being an trmportant
Book.rt One of "Ltrc tliings he anal"yaes is the con,:eption of rruriityrtin politi.cs
and in intel.l-ectual -life. Accoi'ding to his view, unity lurs a different mean-
i-rrg ln politics than in in"cel...Lectua1 life. The following statement concerning
intellectual life -i-s especiall-y graphic:

The un:i-ty of incelSec'tual, litera:"y, and artistic 1j"fe [howeverl is
someryhat lirnited, even as r.r prograrn. :it can touch upclrr only a fetv of
the most impor:tant 'ba,s"ic e.lemerr0sl othertvise., it remains a cheap
plirase o:: fal.se j llusion 

"

Here, the free development of contradictions, ti:e dialectic of alli-
ance and conflict, are perhaps the mosc i-r,portant indicators of sound-
ness! vital.ity, and the capabil:Lt;y of gronth. And rrur'ityrr -- thusr
in general rrthe un-i-tyrr --- is on the other hand, Iethargy, a desert,
sii:ny, stale, stagnant water. .

The trierarcLry and conu,rands whj-ch are essential and natural in the
political comrnunity heavily poison the intellectual atmosphere. That
is, '-rolun.tari1.y undertahen disci.pline -- sometimes accepted at the
pri-ce of onels personal convictions -- wlrich is ar: important efement
in politics, can cripple talent and personality in intellectual-
artiscic life.

The above exalrples incticate that there is strong oppositiori to any
endeal,oi' to li-rni-t literary freedom and to rigidify literary policy.

EC-0NQI{I0 AFFATRS

2" Alarming tleclinejf F:ivaIe 4ltisagg

Frivace artisans provi-de services vir"tually indispensable to the uphold-.
ing of the populatj-onr s standard of livi-rig. Trventy-five per cent of all ser-
vices of a persona,L r:iature, such as ha.j-rdressing, cosmetic treatment, shoemak-
ing., etc., are perforrned by this sector):as is 60 per cent of all industrial-
type services, buiiding repair:s, car repairs, etc. After the introduction of
the l{ew Economic }'{echan-ism (hTBI), the government passed several measures
(pensions for private artisans, easier access to fiqenses) which produced an
increase j-n the nuunber of ful-l*tine private artisans from 651987 in 146J, to
72.ZZO Ln L97L. Fron lc)JL on, however, their number again decreased alarmingly:"
in 1972, the total dropped to /0,C44 ($-ta1iSgltEe!,Evkonw 1973), and by the
enc1ofMar'citl975ltt,*"",,.'"o*iyoo,,33""L1g7il.

Even more strilcing is the low number of appren[ices being taught by pri-
vate artisans:
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A signir'i-cant number ofl rhe private artisans ha're rea.ched retirement age

or are aplrcaciu"e i9-(in Csepel-, one r:f Buclapestts largest r^torking-Fli::-:"-
tri;ts; +Z p", ceiu of l:he pr:ivaie artjsan$ are past retirement age [Gvorgy
Erde1yi, rrror'iyate Artisans ].n the Servi-ces," Iggg11!g!11g, Z?^Y'V 1975)), Tfus

young peoplets lacli of interest j-n r:his-[ype i'T occupat"ion wili shortly lead

to the total decline of private ar:tit*ttthii,. Bo'Lh the over-a1l pi-cture qd
ttrat in cer^tain spe",ific'tracles are disastrous' The 30 April 1975 issue of
the patriotic Peoi}:ts .Front <tra.ily Vi+gXgLXIgUgg! containe$ an article by

Istvan Kemeny in irtticf, he sairl ttrat-Iitfrf,n: are f r1Q2-p1umb-ers-and tinsmiths
in the conntry, br.rt only ll2 appr"erltices for ttris trade' The 3rL69 private
shoemakers put together harre only 6 apprentices among' them; the 343 clean-
ers anC dyers are trai.ning 5r arrd tl'ie 567 coopers 1/ apprentices' The problems

are similar in ot.her branchr:s of private artisanship, too"rl

The llatj.ona1 Organiaation of Artj-sans in.troduced a trsocial-educationalrl

scholarship for seveial tr,ades in the 1975-1976 school year (starting 1 Sep-

i"*fr". igl\l Eo encourage youtll t.o become apprentices to private artisans' The

scholarskr-ip amognts to I5o"forint per nronth-,- rn addition, the artisan under-

talcing the tr:Lirui-rrg a1.so recei.ve. iOO forint per month as anrrapprentice train-
il;ffi";;; (G,*_uS$ggL: 30 Apr,il 197il. Th"se benefirs are given in the

foilowing trIffif-ffiffi6'r:s-and-rj-nsmiths, shoemakers, tile-stove builders,
musical inst.rument ltairers, coopers, cleane::s aLnd dyers, opticians, baliersr- fur-

"i""", and roofcrs. If this tri-al of an rrexperimental naturerr is successful,
it r.rill be introduced in other branches, toor. especially thcse with replace-
ment problems. The !{ffigar--Nentgg[;:Lrticle also speaks of the need for private
artisans: uAl1 of "s-iIff;ffih"" 

some reparr work has to be done in our homes

wkich local councif or cci*operati,ve intlustrl' cannot uridertake, or only after
a lengthy Celay.rr

private ar.tisa.ns h:rve nc set hours; often they work 10 to 1d hours daily,
and yet are unable t' do all the jobs aiLred of them because of the decline in
their numbei:s, vice*President of the National 0rgan-ization.of Artisans Lajos
Gomorj- said in an intervierv with UgSEry (3 June t97 5)t

The populationts need for services is constantly increasi-ng" At the

same time, the ability to meet this need cannot keep up, either in the
co-operativ"", ttie cotrncil enterprises, or among the private artisans'
The imbalance in supply and demand is economically harmful and also
detrinental to the preservation of social property. Every legitrmate
but unfulfilled right inevitabiy produces a legitj-mate annoyance '

Gomori poi-nted out that the nwnber of so*called t'botchers'r is increasing.
A rbotcherr i-s a person whc undertakes services without a license. They do
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o.npaytaxesraniraccorlingtoGomori'rrusuall)'dothejobbadly'and'ar1
elea greater danger, in tite^ccurse of doing so they danage social property'

because rhey coli".i ,nor, of the material they neetl i1legally' frorn their'

le=ufar Place urf tYork'll

Althoughthefineforilbotch-i-ng,,is51000forint,tirisdoesnotseemto
.estr"ain many from tatrring tfr" ,irIl- Urroiiy, these people use materj-al 'ri}-
1-egally collecteJ'in inelr work placett-- to.quote glmori -- in plain words'

:tolen material, and obvio,r"ry "i"* 
quite a bil of mcney in the process' Thei-r

ni.Trber, according to Gomori-, ut"'I"uui "qoa's 
that of litensed professional

art-sans. rn ujEiiior-, ro the "b;;;;;r;'l ana the professional a'rtisans' there

a, : about 27 ,ooo licensed, part-time private arti'sans today' who moonlight or

supplement their;;;i;"''i" trti'-'uy' n"t tirev work no more than two or three

hours a daY.

Thedecliningnumberofprofessional.artisaris,.aird.p.:11""1ar1ythe
seriousshortageofreplacementsrarecausi^g-*u3o"'difficulties'Ifsomething
is not done soon to halt air" a"lir[r-u "i*tf,1e 

iocial stratum will van-ish 'from

toda-v, s coinmunist social_structure. rt i" por"itrle that the scli'rlarship and

trairrrng bonus introduced. by the Na,tional 0rgarr-ization t.lf Artisans wil]. im-

prove the situation tb some extent. There are, hole'?tr, 1u1{. 
shortcoming

here, too, and negative facto."i"-pri"rarily ttre t':gh taxes p,ivate artisans

ha,e to pay, and the constant;;p";;i;i;1-i" wtti"rt-ir'"v a'e subjected (see

Hungarian SR/4i; OUqB, ZZ Octo5ei tgl+, Item 1) ' The acquisition of premises

s*itable fo, ur,'"ffi;";" ;;;;;;p-ir-ir"" problematic, ror no premises are

builr for tiris purpose in most-i;;;"i;g deveiopments' The acquisition gf

machinery and equipment needeO in "o*I 
t'"a"" it an equa1l'y difficult problem'

For every lveIl-meaning article of this sort stressing tire importance of the

useful work done by private artisans, there are many others' written in more

hostile tones, especi-al1y .*rr"rr"r"r an artisan.has blen caught committing some

infri-ngernent of iir" 1.or.- co*oiil'tlor-ernpriasized that 'rpublic opi*i-on is

always *o"" "";-ricarl 
in its jude;""i lr deplorabl-e conduct if this is com-

nitted by an u.ii"ur.,, Th" H;;";i;";ri;;-ur"o-"o,'tribut-es to this problem

since it reporl=-"r.ry irrr"irrJ"il"a-""i*rtted by an artisan as f.ont-pag news'

TOURISI"I

3. Pians to Increase,Hunqarian-Yugoslav Tourism

-* 

^-- ,.,--^ , to Yugoslavia last ianuary'' the
Since restrictions were placed on travel

Hungarian ,"0i. i.r. a"rt. f.:;;";;1;^ri;; ir'" t"t.;!ct, making it clear that

the Hungarian authorities ru.rr"J-to curb the exiraordina'y rti-se in the number

ofHungariu,,..u,eli-ng.ov,so"raviaowi.ngtothelargea:notrntofscarcecon-
vertible currency it requj-r"a-i""" Hungariin SRs,/3 and 1Q' RIERr 21 January

uia zz April tiliS, rtems 3 and 2) '

Recently,however,therehavebeensomesignstnl}bot!theYugos}avand
Hungarian autirorities have irail secorrd thoughts 

-about the measures lvhich are

currently so severely cuttin! if'"-""'U"t If H"garian tourists'going to Y*go-

slavia

th-ieal:ian Srtuation Report,/26, p;Lge !

RecentlY, the executives
Budapest to confer witir their

of the state tourist office in Belgrade 'risited
opp"tia" numbers in the Hungarian tourist
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organization. Si-itce tire Yugosl.avs have no problem in fitling the Adriatic
coast resorts, where foreigners, primarill' 14."a"rnersr1.i-teral1y pour' in, they
are nor4/ anxious somewhat t; divert the fl-ow of tourists to Belgrade, which is
neglected in the Yugoslav view. In L974 only 1{rOO0 tourists visited Belgrade
(t'ligya Nem-zet , 2{ MaY 197 5)

At the recent meetings betrveen the Belgrade and Budapest tourist execu-

tives, agreement ,o" 
""u"hed 

to increase the tourist flow between the two capi-
tafs.' nidapest is plan^ing to create a museum derroted to several Datrubian

towns, to which Vugislavia-could contribute a lot of materia1' There a:re also
plans to orgarri r" in a.nnual- friendskip caravan.' Ttris would mean a mutual ex-

"hu.rg" 
of visits by lar.ge tourist groups to thb two capitals.

?he greatest interest is shown in orgar,izi-ng mutual week ends, w-ith Hun-

garians piying a saturday-sunday visit to Belgrace,, while Belgraders would

sirni-Iar1y come tc) Budape,st. ThL Yugosla, aud Hungarian tourist organizations
are also planning smalier excursioni. The first l';i11 consist of a series of
cru-ises on the Dlnube, i'cluding stopovers ln Yienna, Bratislava, Budapest,

anct Belgrade.

For the time being, this program includes only group tours, but 'Lhe inten-
tion is clear: to mahe a certain effort to offset the losses which result
i;; A" arop in Hungarian tourists going to Yugoslavia. Hrrngarians ha,e a
very real interest in their soUthern neighbors, r+-trile the Yugoslavs, on their
pu.i, do not rtrish to lose the income that Hungarian to,rlsts brought into the

country. Nevertir.eless, this plan -i-s only in its initial Ph1:", anri even if
fully successful, would not be any guarantee that the exceptionaily kigh level
of tturist exchange in 1974 will again be attiined'

The Hungarian Railwayst summer timetable, wtr-ich rr'ent into effect on June

1, contains some improvemelt it railway connections betrveen the two countries'
The lvlaestral- oxprels, wlr-ich has so, far operated only in srurmer, will extend

its servi"u or"i the whol-e yea.r. Direct railway cars on the lfoscow-Budapest-

zagreb-Rorne rlrn will be attached to the Tl:r.u Express, thus helping travelers
avoid long waiting periods. A new direct lint{ wi-l} also be created on the

Moscow-Buclapes"f-861lrade,'un, rrrith a new train to be called the Pushkin'

FORETGN REI,ATIONS

sJo{cl-gn- U}Itster Frig

F.oreign l{inister Fri-gyes Puja paid artrvorking vi5ittt to Paris between

June 5 and l. Tkr-is was t[e fir:st visj-t of a Hungarian foreign minlster to
France since that of Janos Peter in JanuarY L965. Tlg follovdng year, General

de Caullers f'or"ign uiLster, Mauricl Cor.r" de l"{un'ille, rvent to Budapest, and

he was follorved tf,ere.in 1.971 by Maurice Schumann, head of the Quai drOrsay

undel Pompidotr.

The fact that Puja postponed a planned trip to Bgri".in May, and that
France was therefore Lhe- first Wester:n country he visited, made a favorable

i.p""=sion in the French government, according to observers on the scene' It
i*"" i.rt".preted as a sign-that Hungiry wishes to broaden-relations with l-rance

after a long pericd in which "or'rtuit.- 
have been relatively sparse' There erist
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no profound disagreements or unsol:veC probl-ems between. the th/o countries.
Nevertheless, vrhile France has macle,arrangements for regular political consul-
tations with the Soviets, Poles, and Rumanians (and has discussed them with
the Bulgari-ans and Czechoslova,ks), nothing similar exists with r:espe,ct to tlu-
Hungarians. For reasons best hnovn to the governments involved, none nere
created during Pujar s visit either.

Puja had several scssions with French Foreign Minister Jean Sauvagnarguese
and ryas also recei-rred by Prime Mj-nister Chirac and President Val-dry ,Giscard
CtEstaing. The official communiqnd issued on the talks described them as
rrcordial and displaf irrg m,-rtual ulrrl,:rstanding:t: wirich traditionally characterize
Hungarian-French relati-ons. Concerning bilaterai affai-rs, it was emphasized
that both govcrnments would take r:he ai-'rpi'oilriate ineasures to develop cl-oser
contacts. An expansion of tracle and economic and i:rdustrial co-oper:ation was
agreed upon. Actrvities desi-gned to deepen cultural and scientific-technical
co-operation will al-so be unelerta.ken, and attemcts r*ill be made to strengthen
relations between the trvo countr'-Les in a1l fieles.

Among international questions, the tv.ro minisi;ers ciiscussed such problerns
as the trorld economy, tlie Middle East, Clyprus, Indocir-ina, and Europe, and
demonstrated that the vi-ews of the two goverrunents on tirese problems are ttclose
to one another.rr The progress of d6tqnt_e-, lvas noted with satisfactiarr. The
importance of the conference for European security and co-operation, as a com-
ponent cf Er:ropean d€tenle, was particularly stressed. Both Hungarian and
French views coincide about the urgent need to conclude the conferense with a
meeting at the highest level in l{elsinki.

The visit was termed a rrusefulrr contribution to a further upsw-ing in
relations between the two countries. The French foreign minister aocepted
an invitatj-on to go to Hungary at a date to be fixed later

According to Western sources, the greatest problem in the fiel-d of eco-
nomic relations is to find a way to dininish the traditional Hungarian deficit
j-n trade with b-rance. \n t)JQ, Hungari-an exports to France were worth about
61r000r000 dollars, wh-i1e France sold goods rvorth some Bgro00r000 dollars to
Hungary, thus leavi-ng a balance of s-ome 2410001000 dollars in favor of France.
Since the begiming of the year, the trvo countries have exchanged several
expert missions whose task was also to examine how this problem could be
solved, or the trade gap at least decreased. Hungaryt s present a^mbassador to
Paris. Peter Veres, is also a forei-gn trade specialist, having been deputy for-
ei-gn irade minister befor.e his appoi.ntment to Paris.

The fact that Hungarian authorities devote much attention to thi-s prob-
lem can be seert from an editorial in Magyar tllrlap published on the eve of
Pu.-iars departure for Paris. The semiofficial goverrunent daily complained that
the 1970 long*term trade and economic agreement, on the basis of which trade
volume between the two countries had increased by 60 per cent, could not be
renewed after its expiration on account of 'rrestrictive Common Marlcet meas-
ures.tt The 1O-year agreement on industrial-technological and economic co-
operati-on signed in 1974 proved unable to renioye the obstacles, and conse-
quuntly trade relatioris are still waiting for a new impetus.
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5. Procurement Enterpri-se Causes CIop LoF_s_

The ovcrwhetmir.g ma.jority of Hungarian aqricultural products reach the
consulners or thc f,ood pr.ocessing inCus,tr3- -ria the network of state pr*curement
entcrprises. There has, hor,revcr, been contt-nuous compiaining in recent ycars
that the state en'Lerprises'abuse their prerogative, offering the producers
di-sadvantageous prices for goods rrhose price is not controlled by the state,or deliberately downgrad:ing the quality of the produce, especially in the ciseof vegetables" I-lrrner1,y, t}:e ploc:,rri-.ine'r:t anl m;.:rl<eting of-vegetalies were
carri-ed out b]'thi: County ltarireting Cenr--ers, but their activiiies were also
much cl'iti.crzetl . To settle the si:uation- tlie qovernment,s Economic Comrnittee
passeci a resolut;on a.t the beginning of 1!11 merging the County Marketing
Centers and the General Ccrnsumer: a.rrd l{ar}reting Co-operatives i-nto a joini
enrerprise (see 

-liunqiiri-an sR/18, RgEIt [ueaa], 11 l,tay 1g71, rtem 5). This re-
o;"ganization did tlot, hotrever, produce the hope<i-for 

""suits, for the 1eadersin the Cormt;v l'iiirleeting Centers, al-though legaily co-operative employees, con-
tinued to conduct. activities typical of rrstate enployels.'r A flagrant exa.mpi_eof this state of a.ff,:,Li.rs r{as recently presented by a Radio Budapeit editor
{qa&io Budapesr, .i June tg/5}.

fn southern Baranya County, the growing of eally green peas has a long-
stanCing tradition, since the soil is very suitable for this cicp. In ttr-ii
area, pea productj-on has been entirely mecharrizeC in recer,t y*n"i, modern
technologies ai;p1i.ed, and tire avr:rtlge yield per hectare doubled. Iii Jlne 1975,
a bumper crop of green peas matured, but, because it was more than tire ex-
pected arnount, several hundred tons ivere left ln the producerst fields by the
procurement enterprise, wlrich also forced the prices dorm. Si-nce it did not
pay the prodi;.cers to have the peas piclied, large quantities were left to rot.
Although the growers offered the peas at rednced price,s, no customers showedup" Simultaneously, early green peas were in short supply in other parts of
the country, increasing the average price of past y"."i. The 1linistiy of
Agriculture and Food noticed th-is, and forced the procurement enterprises to
accept'the pea.s and to market thern in the }i-ighly ineiustrialized countj-es
(Raaio Budapest, $ "frine L.)7|J" The situation rlnained dlfficult, howerrer,
ailcl'the'farmers, above all the srnall ones, will think twice before again g"on-
i.ng peas on thej-r small plots, wir-ich they did so readily in the past, beciuse
of the 

.const.rnt 
marketins difficulties.

The question might l:e asked: j-f the p:"ocurement enterprises operate in
so curnbersone a fashion, krhy not let pri-vate trade tahe ovei a considerable
part of the procur:ement and marketing of vegetables? It would seem, however,
that, the govt:r'nmerrt has no i-ntention of supp-.1ting private trade in tkris
endeavor, for it prohibits the operation of truclis, for example, by private
persons, and liinits prccurement according to regions, despite tire ialt tfrat
private trade might gre.atly improve the populati,,rnis vegetable supply.

-end-
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Czechoslovak Exhihition in Duesseldorf

Acrr icultur e; New S old Problems

At this point of time, it would be premature to forecast
the likely results of this yearcs grain harvest. Currently, the
so-eaIled green harvest is in progress, that is, the reaping of
green fodd6r glown on arable 1and, and the harvesting of this type
of fodder on meadows and pastures, Moreover, root crops -- potatoes
and sugar beets -- are also being tended c

Excessive rains last fall waterlogged the soil in several regions,
so that winter grain sowing could not be completed. In the Czech
Lands alone, this was the case on70,00O hectares" In order to offset
this and observe the rule that cereal crops should be planted on
55 per cent of the arable 1and, it was decj-ded to.turn additional
fields ove.r to the planting of : spling bar,ley, 52,000 ha.'i maize
for consumption, 41500 ha; and leguminous plants, !7,500 ha.

At the beginning of spring, the winter crops were in better
shape -- comlnied to last year -- as far as g-rowth and development
dre:concerne&, but the situation was worse regarding soil fertilitlz
and the rootage of the crops, Hence, these clops wele then less
resistant to possible adverse conditions (4enlede1ske Noviqv, 8-
FeEruaryand4MarchlgT5).Later,the-clopswereexposedtodry
weather for a brief spe1I, but apparently the damp and cool weaLher
in I'iayr which delayed the planting of spring crops, has made up for
much 6f thi=, so that the outtook for the next harvest is favorahle,
for the time being. B1ights, however, which have reduced yields
in past years, are a cause for concern. The situation has'become
aggiavatld, since cereal crops have heen planted on !h" same fields
f;; =.o.ra1 years in succession (Z,emedelske Novinv, 28 May 79751 .

1.
2.
3.

4.
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At the time when agriculture was collectivized (1949-196O);'n

rhe "pi"i;; 
p;;;riled t6at czechoslovakia wopl{ he able to'buy

any quantity ;;";;;i;"it"".f raw materials or food products, chiefly
from the USSR, in exchange for its industrial products' fhis has'
however, long since ceased to be true., .The ussR has been steadily
ieducing its grain exports, because of its own needs' A's a
,"""rt, the 14th CPCS Congress (May 197.7) postulated that increased
consumption of food be met from domestic production, and the cPCs

CC plei:um in No.r"mber. tg74 (relatively litt1e has been ma{e public
about its proceeaings) Iecoflrmended thlt self-sufficiency in food
pi"a""tion be further augmented. According to the South Moravian
i.gi""*f daily Rovnost (i april L975), self-sufficiency in the
production of'rr"ffi * 'ithe-strategic raw material" -r was mentioned'

Manyyearsago,theauthoritiesbegantoaccordpriority
to solviirg* the soicalled grain prob1.*.. Cultivation and harvesting
wele fully mechanized, higtrer-yield Soviet strains of wheat obtained' 

1husbandry was-i*proreo tfrrougir the increased use of artificial
fertilizers and ihemical prot6ctive substances- such as pesticides'
and, last hut not least, iavorable weather conditions in the past
few years have made it possible to increase the harvest of eereal

""opi,to 
10,600,000 toni tn 1974, comtrEred to 4,8O0,000 tons in

1950, The per.irectare yield of cereal crops in those years rose
from :l:7.O quintals to 38-5 quint?I":^^self-sufficiency l! grain would
require a froduction of between 12,000r000 and 13,0O0,000 tons
(z6medelske uo\r:Lnv n !7 April 7975).

The one-sided orientation toward cereal clops entails' as an

adverse factor, stagnation in other produce, and the resulting
necessity to use inJreasing quantities^of grain fol food purposes'
Since meat production only-16"* from 800,O00 tons in 1950 to 1,400,000
tons in 1973, three quar-ters of the total grain harvest is currently---'
,ii#Jr;;'d;-;i; i;;d,- fo_-the-proauction of animal products, chiefly mea-f,

whose per capita consumption is over 75 kg. per year. Before the war,

""iV "iru thi;d of a subltantially. smaller harvest vras used for feed
izeiredelske Novinv, L7 April L974). of the foodstuffs derived from a
affi,.,,eveiyCzechos1ovakcitizenannuaI1yconSumesanv
i.r"r.g" oi a50 kg. of cereals and more than 50 kg. of other grain food,
which represents a total of aL least 500 kg. of cereals" If direct

"-"=rr*ption 
(e"g", flour, bakery products, etc.) is added to this, the

average per "aplta requirement in cereal production exceeds 600 kg.
per year-'(geseda, 10 ,January 1975) , i

Therefore, in the past few years, attention has been increasingly
drlwn Lo ,*=.rrr.= in the form of greenr Plotein-rich fodder on

"r-.bl. land, meadows, and pastures, where the yieLds have heen
stagnatino. o.r aIe even below the.prewar 1evel- While the per
heciare yield of hay from meadows'between_ 7934. and 1938 was 35."7 -^
quinhls, and the total harvest was more than 4,000r.000 tons, in L973

it" per hectare yield was 33*4 ear and the total harvest below
3,0o0,000 tons (-statiFtic:<a nocenkl c,sn J'957. ?td Slalts!lclca Rgcenka
a;aR Ag74). tfri servation of the harvest
through sitage rrra'haymaking will be increased to about one half in
order to reduce harvest losies in case of unfavorable weather'
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Forttretim.ebeing,about4o0drying.plantsareequiPpedtooperate
with rhe most effectiv" *tihoai-1 a'vi-"g t'hroug!^I"! air' This

year, the pf.rr-""ii" for au-ii""o,, o? so*e 680;000 tons of dried

produce, * .*oot[-lt.t is 
-insuf?icient, however' since fodder is

to be harvested on roughly- ilo;Ooo-ha'-of arahle land and on an

additiona11,7oo,000ha."r*!"ii"*"andpasturesinthecSsR
(zereaelsfe Novinv, 15 MaY 1975) '

Potatogrorrlingisanotherweak-point13lzechoslovak.agriculture.
By 19?3, rhe pJ.an_rirg "1",1"nig 

fall-en io 41'3 pel -cg-nt 
of the Prewal

acreaE;e, and Ehe.harv-est.t"ti:f itti" *ot"' Lhan half "the
c. I0,0O0,000 tons of pot.io.s-gathered annually before the war'

Noradays, poraroes are no ;;;;";-;sea a" iled, iut are gro\^'n for
industriar puiilI""-""a air".i-consumption. The planting area

has, hotrrever, shrunk ro ""lt-u a;;;;"'rh;;-a situiti-on misht arise

where even the population cannot be ""pnfi"a in sufficient quantity'

zemedelske Noviny (28 May i;ili_tir".a. High PtogY.tion cosls are

#hi;-";;i._or-'tr.ixs,uecf,anizationisexpensive
and insufficient, and the brigades usualiy called Out t'o save the

trarvest also cost a lot'

Sugar-beetgrowing- is also not.at.its best' The prewar per

hecrare yield of zgs.e q, orii-;";;.irr"ignitic"l!ry' t-o 3I0'9 q"in
Lg73. In the last three y""i" of the ciirent five-year plan, the

total harvesi f.r.=-Uu.n 216OO,OOO tons short, representing a loss

of 1,000 *ifiion Kcs worth of sugar production'

ilg ' i: ^ 
ol: 

^oI -:l'*::?n::t, ::::?:": - "trf;3'!t3i:":?-
",' i"Xi?::::'iff;:iii, iE':i9'-!$il-::i, *" ::fll'"1; ":ffi .;:38: 

or
agricultu.re. Annuarry, rwwl it"r*rirq is concerned.
affairs is not much Letter as far as fru-.i',,*^..,1 f,ar irq n'ralitaffairs ts noE mucrr ,f,rsLL.;! .i"*lli*-ir^;-;- r:- its quality,
Before trre wai,--c,e"t'oslovak flllt^X1=-Y:11i:"y:=1":rrir- lre import::5";:"'l?n[i[;u:'Tffi:']il3i''i ;6, oiio- r;;; -p;;-v-"' 

mu st be irnpor ted'

czechoslovak agricutture is -severery 
hampered because of the

chronic shortage of spare piit" for gar#machineryr_although domestic

industry manufactures .or,rii!iuri"-e""1!ities. white in 1970

Czechoslovak agricultuxe ";;;;-i, 
OS6' million Kcs on sPare parts' the

requirement i6, 197s is "'J-*i"r''::--l::?t 
millj-on Kcs (n'adio Prague'

2O May Lg75). Quite frequentlyr expensive machinery stands idle
for some time because a =p;;;-ilrt-lostltg u few Kci is unavailable'
The considerabte orders toi-;";h-par.ts.irrdit"tg that the quality of

the machinery is inferior ""a-tt"[ it' is not always carefully
operated ana miintained. Ii;;t; i= t plan to improve conditions by

establishing co-opelative maintenance and repaii.ienters -- about

4o0 of them in the next fi;;;;;! p}* -- wh6re the machinerv

would apparently also be r;;"i;;a. iritt, the use of renovated old
parts

General}yspeaking,Czechoslovakiahasachievedundeniible
success in'those productio"-"""tors where mechanization is e?slr

such as grain production,- il";-;;;eia'i-otr,er sectors in agricult',ral
production rravl-=iugnrtua ll'."."-dectined during the past 40 year*'

,.&
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The First Federal pa in Terris

11 ,June 1925

without any kind of previous announcement in the news media,the first, two-day c_ongreis of the federal association of thecatholic c:lergy in ttre cssR, Facem in Terrir, op.".a in Brno on3 'Tune L975. The event was attended by almost ^soo-a.r"gatesr 
Erswell as vice-premier Matej tucan oi-tr.,l, t.a.r"r-iJrr"rr*.r,t,represehtatives of the state secretariat for chuich Affairs at theczech and slovak Minisrries of culru;;;-.;;-.il.-aIp"i;';;;i";;"".of the czechoslovak Peace commitie"r'-pror.ssor aniSnin stejskal.t;ffi,fi3n"33*ffi.3.,Eil:::Hii":iq5i.}:::difl:;x;=.

did not identify the bisfiops who were ther6. Nrr*..onr" guestsfrom the Soviet Union, polind, i""g."V, and the GDR, as well asrepresentatives of the Berlin contEre'nce. and the christian peaceconference lent the congxess an international character. The twolast named gxoups 
- ?re piocommu"i"t--oig."irili"""-*r,'i.r., supportSoviet foreign policy.-

, The keynote address was,delivered by Dr. Alexander [Iorak,professor of social science_s at the.cyrii ani itl"tii"ai"" TheologicalFaculty, Bratislava- Dr.. Horak prais'ea tne parti.ip.tion of clergyand believers in the celebrationi of the 30ti ,r,r,i,rir".ry ofczechoslovalcia's liberation by the soviet-ir*v]"'*.-arso emphasizedthe civic and peac" "o**it*ent., of the catholic crergy, and expressedfulI support for the aometiic-."a-t"r.ig", policies of the governmentof the Nationat Fronr which, ." -h"-;;ia; 
cieatea iri rhe condirionsnecessarlz for. the religious life of alr beri*rrirrg-"itirurr= andfor establishi-ng good;ielations b;a*;;; rhe "ociirist state and rhecatholic church- At the same_ time, H"r"r.-'=u;;;i;-;;ndemned ,,foreignand domestic hostile forces.rl,o tr;| i"-*isuse ir-,t, iurigior" feeringsof believers for antisocialist and"anti-soviet enas, and to disruptmutual good relarions in rhis *u"""i;iR"ai;-;;"il;'3 0,rrr" rgis)..

tn his speech, czechoslovak Deputv Premier Matej Lucan thankedthe pacem in Terris Associarion for'ilr6 ,".ii-;; ;;;=done from thetime of its founding to the present, work that airu.fiv'";;il;;";the progressive peace tradition of tr,u-c"tt,olic clergy in czechoslovakHe declared that the existence of the pia"*-i"-tIiii" *or"*"nt was"a striking demonsrrarion of fruitr"i e"-opu"uti;;-;;tween thesocialist state and the clergyrb;;;d-"; mutuar respect and esteem,with the aim of serving tHe w6j:ting people in theii struggte forsocial progress and peice in ttre w6riai' (r,iaova:oemorr*usig, a .Tune1e7s) - Lucan also ioted thra-;";-i*p"rti:ffitrffi" the facrth:at the Pacem in Terris Association ielonged to those institutionswhich, from Christian positions,,,unanid;it ."a-"i""nditioriallysupport the peace policies of the.Soviet Uni6n,i, =--Ln" governmentof the cssR, and a1r counrries of a;.-;;"i;ii;l commrinity, andprogressive forces in the whole world. The e;pay;Iemier furtherasked that co-operation between the socialist state and pacem inTerris be continuor?ly intensified, 
""a-tt"t,- ii*iltir", rheassociation extrnnd it; activity. -;""t--""rv 

among it= memu;;;, butalso among ttrat section of.the clergy whiih =o-i"r,--for variousreasorrs, has remained o.utside this iiuere" (r,iaovi'oemorracie, 4 ,Iune1975) .

o
ia.
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At the close of the first day's session of the congress, those
present sent a telegram to Gustav Husak congratulating him on his_
ilection as president of the repuhlic" The "patriotic priests" also
assured the lew plesident, in this telegram, that they would
contrijcute to th6 efforts to'achieve all the humane aims of socialist
society and create adclitional conditions for singJ-e-.minded co-operation
between the Church and the socj-alist state"'

Among the speakers who addressed that first session was the
president of the Berlin conference' Dr' o'He Fuchs' who said that
ire""rrr.tion of J-asting peace in the world was the greate'st service
to mankirrd. " "ff we assemble here today, this is a demonstration
of the common path of our service fclr peace, which we render in
the spirit of the encyclical Pacem in Terris'l (L.iAova -DepokraciS,4 Jun-e 1975). Anothei speaker, the deputy chaj-rman of the Czech
peace Committee, Professor Antonin Stejskal, recalled the results
of the recent peace meetings at Minsk and Brest" I{e also thanked
the participants in the congress for their outstanding v;ork for
peace. During the first day of the congress, changes in the statutes
of the federal Pacem in Terris Association were also aPproved. The
news media have not, howeve::, specified plecisely what changes ale
involved.

Before the beginning of.the second day0s proceediflgs, Zdenek
Vavra, the chairman of the South Moravian Regional National Committee,
received a Pacem in Terris delegationo In the discussions on the
second dayr other guests from abroad also addressed the meeting'
Dr. K. Uuszti from-Hungary greeted the congress in the name of the
Leningrad and Novgorod Metropolitan, DI, Nikodim, and in the name
of the president of the Christian Peace Conference, Dr- K. Toth.
J. eolai<, as representative of the Polish Caritas, and Hungarian
Bishop ,J. Xacziba added their greetings to the delegates. They
were followed by Milan Pavlus, the deputy chairman of the South
l1oravian negionil Nat,iona1 Committee, wtio "hailed the work for peace
by the.memb6rs of"the association and their share in the peaceful
dEvelopment of our country" (Lido.va Demok:ec.Le, 5 June 1975).

The congress was closed by the Apostolic Administrator of
Olomouc, Bishop Josef Vrana, who announced the results of the
elections to the new Fedbral Committee of the'Pacem in Terris Association"
Canon Antonin Vesely of Cesky Tesin was elected. the new chairmanr dnd
Canon Ge)za Navratil of Bratislava the new deputy chairman of t!"
organizalion. Vesely and Navratil are the incumbent cirairmen of
th,e Czech Pacern in Terris Association and of its Slovak counterpart,
respectively, The press has not announced wheLher Vesely fu35 been
replaced by someone else as head of the Czech Pacem in Terris. It
is also interesting to note that no mention at all has heen made in
the press about the former chairman of the federal Pacem in Terris
association, the historian Professor Vaclav Medek of the theological
faculty at Litomerice, Medek is the author of several important
historical publications; Vesely is a more or less unknown canon.
The change I-n the leadership of the f'ederal association was apparently
decided upon before the congress, The fact that Alexander Horak,
who was a leading "patliotic priest."' suppolting the policies of -

the communist party, was entrusted with delivering the keynote speeeh
-at the congress bears this out" www.arhivaexilului.ro
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A luncheon given for Rockefeller by Rohlicek was attended by
Deputy Chairman of the State Planning Commission Vladimir Janza and
feaeril Minister of Finance Leopold Ler, among others (nadios
Prague and Hvezda, .Tune 4) .

On the second day of his visit, Rockefeller went to Bratislava,
accompanied by Deputy Premier Rudolf RohIicek" There he met with.
Slovak premiei peter-Colotka. At the lunch given for the American
visitor, they were joined by Slovak party leader 'Jozef Lenart, as
well as other high party and government officials.

Before the Iunch, Rockefeller visited the Slovnaft petrochemical
works, made a tour of Bratislava, and was also shown some of the cityrs
new housing developments .

- 
prior to his departure from Bratislava airport, Rockefeller

Ugave a short inLerview to Slovak TV. Asked what he thought 9f-
[f," possibilities of, co-operation between the US and the socia].ist
counlries, he answered tfrlt he believed that the conditions for
such co-operation were good. Economic relations loetween the US

and the Soviet Union and the other sociatist countries have begun
to develop and expand, he added, pointing out that the cold war
had brougfit no advantage to either side; in spite of differing views,
the possibility of co-operation existed. As for Czechoslovakia, there
has Leen a traditional friendship between the two countries and
this should help, he said. His answer to another question was -thathe was happy to be back in Czechoslovakia, which he had visited in
1934 when he was a student at Harvard, and again briefly, under
different conditions, wi-th the US Army in 1945.,During his present
visit, he said, he had had an opportunity to see the countryrs
considerable economic plogress (Radio Bratislava, June 5),

In an interview with Radio Prague, Rockefeller said that it
was regrettable that the Congress did not approve the administrationrs
proposils to grant most*favored-nation status to Czechoslovakia.
Countries with friendly mutual relations usually grant each other
this status, he said, adding that, in his view relatipns between
the US and Czechoslovakia aIe friendly (Aaaio Prague, June 5).

Rockef.elJ:er, who was accompanied by Lhe Chase Manhattan Bankts
Vice;President Michel Carren and the bankt s general manager in
Austria, Oswald Judar, left Prague on June 5 for East Berlin.

b. Indrar s Visit in the GDB. A delegation fumthe Czechoslovak
rdderal Assembly, headed
of the Central Committee
between June 2 and ,June

Ey-iEs=Efiairman and member of the Presidium
of the CPCS Alois Indra, visited the GDR

At a reception given for the guests on June 2, Indra said that
relations betwEen the two countries were constantly growing stronger,
based on Marxism-Leninism and socialist internationalism. Important
documents signed by representatives of the two countries in Prague
in October iast yeal prove the new and better quality of the

7.
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bilateral relations and form a new foundation for their furtherstrengthening to the benefit of both- nations, rndra said. The GDRhas gained international recognition, is respected throughout theworld, and is an important factor in maintaining peace and co-operationin Europe and in the worId, fndra said. 'He emptalLzed, Lhe roleof the socialist community in international 46tente, and said that
maxj-mum efforts must now be made to completeTlGcond stage ofthe conference on security and co-o.peration in Europe rapidly. rt,is also necessary to enfoice a just solution of the dangiroui Midd1eEast situation, in harmony with the resolutions of the United Nations;all anti-imperialist forces must be given resorute support, hecontinued, and all realistica.lly thinking and .acting l6f iti"ians andgovernments must be assisted. Czechoslovakia fully supports theproclamation of the Soviet Communist Partyt s Centrlf Cirmmittee, thePresidium of the Supreme Soviet, and the Soviet government, which hasslated the key targets in the sphere of international relations,Indra said. Czechoslovakia will do 'everything to help realize theimportant conclusions adopted recently by repiesentatl-ves of theparliaments of the Warsaw Pact members on the occasion of the pactss
20th anniversary, he concluded (ceteka in Engrish, June 2).

On the second day of the vj-sit, Chairman of the GDR peoplets
Assemhly Gera1d Goetting said that the quality of co-operation betweenth9 supreme Czechoslovak and GDR representative bodies has increased,
and relations between the two parliaments have become closer and
a,re better planned. fn reptying, Indra expressed the convictionthat the visit of the Czectrosforra:< parliamlntary delegation wouldcontribute to stronger bilateral relations, and that its results
would provide a new stimulus for future co-operation (Ceteka, June 3).

In the course of the visit, the Czechoslovak delegation was
recei.ved_by . First secretary of the socialist unity Farty of
Germany (SED) trrich Honecker, He expxessed the conviltion thatthe members of the delegation would.see for themselves what a deepfriendship the people of the GDR have for socialist Czechoslovakii,
and said that visits like this could only help to improve mutual
underst_anding between the working peopre'of uotrr countries. Replying,Indra thanked him for the invitation to come to East Germany anafor the friendly reception everywhere (Radio Hvezda, ,fune 6).

Chairman of the State Council Willi Stoph received the delegation"for a friendly ta1k." East German Foreign Minister Oskar fischeralso received the parliamentarians from Ciechoslovakia (nadio Hvezda,Jt.r= 6) .

Before the return flight to prague, rndra gave an interviewto the East Berlin correspondent of Radio Hvzeda, saying that thevisitts PurPose was to provide an opportunity to exchange views with
'ou.r friends" in the East German parliament so far as the work ofthe people's representatives in the two countries is concerned.
The talks disclosed a "complete unity bf views" on all questions ofinternational potitics, ineluding thE conference on European securityin Geneva, he said- The reception which the delegation ieceived wascxtreme1y friendlyr ird the visit was cr*med bryr the fact that thevisitors Bere received by highest political, paity, and governmenL
1re_xsonalities in East Germany, Indra concluded.
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4. Exhibition in Duesseldorf

on 30 l-Iay :.:g75 a 10-day economic- exhibition_calIed f'Czechoslovakia
Lg75,, opened in nuesseldorf** It was the fi:lst collective Czechoslovak
exhibition Lo be shown in ih* r'Ro, and the largest czechoslovakia
has arranged to date, According_!o czechoslovak mass media'
the exhibition was a1sg politicirfy important, since it reflected
the changes in the re1ati""=-["twe!n tfre FRG and Czechoslovakia since
the signlng of the Decemher 1973 treaty. These.changes were
charaeterized as a spri"ngboard for good neighborly reLatj-ons
between two countrie-s on the basis of the peaceful co-existence
(Radio Hvezcla, 30 MaY 1975) a

The Duesse.ldorf exhibii:ion was off icially opened by west-German
econo*ic*-tuiir.i*t.r Hans Friderichs and czechoslovak Foreign Trade
Minister anarej Barcak. The ceremony was attended hy Flinis'te'r '

president: Heinz Kuehn of North nhine*Westpha1ia, Czechoslovak
Anrlcassador in Bonn Jiri Goetz, and other west German and czechosLovak
p"i"onrfities. In his speech, Friderichs pointed out that the
exhihition wai pioof ot tne mutual interesl in long-term and profitable
economic relations between the two countries, and expressed the view
that the West German marketss capacity to absorb Czechoslovak
products had not yet been exceedld. i{u further mentioned the interest
many West German tit*" have in co-operating with Eastern partners'
F,riderichs tirougi',L it would be "useiu|" if the Common Market and

Czechoslovakia iould aglee on a new trade ag leement, since the
bitateral trade agleement between the FRG ahd the CSSR expired- at
the end of l-ast yeal.-- He also promised that Bonn would be-willing
to have sueh an EEC-CSSR treaLy reflect the FRGg s policy of
prog:essively liberalizLng restrictions on imports.

The long-term bilateral agreement on.goods exchange and economic
and scientific*technical "o*op5tution 

expiied on 31 Decemher L974'
czechoslovakia indicated willingness to conclude' a new agreem_ent,

buL its offer could not be .c"e[t"d hy West Germany because the
European Common Market assumed iurisdiction ovel the foreign trade
pofii, of its members as of 1 ;inuary L975. As a result of the
nonexistence of such an agreernent, cOmmodity exchanges between
Czechoslovakia. and the f'Rd witl have to be conducted without the
benefit of a bilateral agreement"

The long-term bilateral agreement on.goods exchange 3"d 9:Slomic
and scientific:technicar .o-<rp6rrtion expiied on 31 December L97.4.

Czechoslovakia indicated willingness to conclude a new agreement'
brft its offer could noL be acce[ted by West Germany because the
European Common Market assumed jurisbiction over the foreign trade
p"fily of its memhers as of l,lanuary L975o As a result of the
nonexistence of such an agleement, commodity exchanges between
Czechoslovakia and the FRG will- have to be Eonducted without the
benefit of a bilateral agreement

The Czechoslovak Foreign Trade Minister said thal the aim of
Lhe exhibitior, *a" to point out czechoslovak interest in stlengthening
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and further broadenino mutually advantageous economic relations, andto contribute to their promotion and to stimulate West Germaninterest ir: Czechostovak products, ds well as in all posibilitiesof economic co*og:eration _(Rt]gg 
prayo, 31 May 1975). [ccordingto western sou.rces, Barcak did not, howeverl mention czechoslovakia'sreadiness to conclude a trade treaty with the European commonMarket (see, €,g., ttaqdelsblatt, 2 Sune Lg7 5J "

There were 93o exhihits on 5, ooo square meters of theDueseldorf trade fair grounds. All czec-hoslovak foreign tradecorporations exhibited at the show. The displays inchlaea machinery,motorcycles, Skoda and Tatra cars, NC machinis,-Bohemian glass and -costume jewelry, as well as products of the textile, leatfrer, andfood industries" The exhibition also demonstrated the importanceof traditional export products, such as pilsner urquelr b6er,Prague ham, saazer hops, etc. Ttrere were fashion Jto*", ""a'trr"czechoslovak restauranl at the exhibition was alwalzs fu1l.several lectures and film presentations we.re offered visiiorsr dswell- as a concert by Karer Gott and his ensemble

The fair was covered by the local press, west Germantel-evision carried shots from the exhib-ition in its newscasts, and
it: first p{ogram prepared a l5-minute sequence, including anlnterview with Czechoilovak Foreigin Trade llini=t"r Andrej Barcakon the importance of the exhibition for the developmlnt ofcommercial relations between czechoslovakia and Lh; FRG.

Nevertheless, there was also some criticism in the westGerman press" The Frankfurts{ A}Lqemeine Zeitunq (4 June 1g75}wrote that various theczechoslovaks are rather inexperiencea at staging such exhibitsan the lVest, because there *er. too psny politicai slogans fromthe very outset. The author of the iiti"i. remarked that ,,the
majority of visitors" preferred to ]-ook at pretty wood-carvingsor to watch how wickerwork is made"

It is not yet known whether the exhibition was a commercialsuccess. The future devefopment of economic relations betweenthe two countries wil-I deteimine that, As far as the numher ofvisitors was concerned, the Duesseldorf exhibition was greatsuccess" Acco.rding to the Frankfurther A+qemeine Zeifunq (4 JuneL975), Frantisek Hrouda, wh organizationof the exhibition, revealed that a similar exhibition organizedtagt year in Amsrerdam had been visited by ;i;;;-;;I; z,ooope.op1e, and that^he expected the number of visitor= in Duesqeldorfto totar about 10, ooo people. rn fact, according to Radio Hvezda(8 June 1975), "more that- 4orooo visitors', came to """Ti"-jifdal'' exhibit" The same source mentioned that czechoslovat< i"i"igntrade organizations concluded contracts amounting to DM 22TpOO,AOOat the fair. Ialhen compared to the total lgz4 tuinover ofCzechoslovak foreign trade with the FRG -- 5,51g million Kes{aboul D}I 2,4ao mil-rion at the official rate of exchange) ,-; uhisailouit. seems rather insignif icaint, howtlver.. -

end -
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SI'IUATION REPOE.T

I. Closer Cultural Co*operation wi-th the LISSR

2- Economic Co-operation with Noncornmunist
Countr ies

1. Clcser Cultura1 C ration with the USSR

The constantly expanding co-operation between Bulgaria and
the soviet union has recentl.y acquired new, more succinct dimensions"
Following the basic line of ite policies adopted at the '}uly *td
October Lg73 BCp CC plenums, the Committee on art and Culture (CeC)

held its sixth plenuil last l,iay 22, and adopted a number of wide-
ranging decisiois on "fulther widening and deepenir:g" cultural co*
opeiatlon" A number of other recent measures gave these decisior:rs
additional weight"

The plenum, devoted explicitllz to Bulgarian-Soviet cr.rl-tur61
co-operation, had heen planned for some time, and was preceded }:y a

number of bilateral consultative meetings and exchanges of opinion.
The date on which it was ultimately held -- May 22 -- wds p:rohably
chosen for propaganda reasons -- May 24 is celebrated as the Day

of tl1e Slavonii ItpnuU"t and Bu]-garian Culture and L:iterature (see
Narodna Kullui:a Nol 2!, 24 May tdlil. The main report was ilelivered
E'ffiaer_E61,oneoftheLac,sdeputychairmen,andtheconc1uding
sleech ,36s made hy CAC President Pavel Matev. The published version
oi Fo1 i; report was summarized in such a way as to make systernatic
and comprehensive 3n6lysis dif ficult (cf . Ug.rodna=Kullg4e No" 2*?' 31

uay fOZSl, but Matevrs speech contained noEETng signj-f icant. The
plLnum's'decisions, h'owever, which wele published in full, clearly
ipell out t5e intention to achieve still closer integration between
Bulgarian and Soviet culture.

The decisions were introduced by a brief general review of
economic, ideological, and political co-oPelation hetween Bulgaria
and the USSR since the two 1923 plenums, which was described as
having had successful results. lt is now necessary to enLer "a
qualifatively new phase," the sj-x following sections of the decisians

o
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are devoted Lo the measures that should be taken in or'der to ach

"f""., ind more profound integration. The-main instrument
carrying out these measures i; the National Cultural CompJ-erx. (for
more details on the functions of this institution see BuJ"garian
Situation Repor t/39, ,R-aSio Frqe.Eurqpg- B.esqaf ch,. 13 December 1974,
Item 1, ana alt refer l whose rulin'7 body
is the CAC.

The first section calls for careful co-ordination of the
prograrns of aII units under the jurrsdiction of the Cul-tr-rral Complex
with what is described as "Lhe long-term state plan for co-oPeration
with the Soviet Uniono" This p1an, not hitherto mentioned' seems

l;-;";;; iit spheres of co*ope-ration with the tiSSR, and it is possibi*
that it wilf- ba nade pa-rt of the 1976-1980 five-year plan _(on socio-
economie development)'and'/ar the long-gsvrn plan covering the period
until 1990, whj-ch are to be appfoved-next spring at the llth party O
congless. A draft plan for ciiltulal exchanges and c0*opelatio:: in
tg76*l.g}0 must, acclrding to the de*isions, be worked out by the: CAC

r',zithin the nexL few months.

Second1y,jointprojectsandventureSinthe.cu1turatfie1d
must he stepped up, and numelous and varied activities ale caIled
for in Lhis connection, For instance, fest,ivals of music, films '
literature, f ine arts, etc, y IIIUSL be organized in both countj:ies;
the numher of joint theatrii:al, operatis, and ballet productions
should be incr6ased; a special piize and "a system of material
and spiritual stimuli" should be established in order to encourage
creati.on of more works dedicated to Bulgarian-Soviet friendship;
the number of literary translations must be increased in both
cor:ntriesi cultural lroprg.tda materials should be deci-sively
improvedi y.ecommendel lis[s of plays for possible staging-should
be regularly exchanged; museums at:d archlves must intensify-ti'::"

"o-op6tatioir? exchanges of radio and TV P.rograms should be further
inc"Eased, and a unifled system of radio and TV proglams must be
created in both countries; finaltl:, the activities-oi the Bulgarian*f
Soviet working group on the press ind book-publishing shoulcl 'be

expanded. Numerous agreements, proglamss and plans with regard
to'co-operation in th; ahove sphlrei alrlady exist, but apparently
tl":ese will now he revised, expanded, co-ordinated, and controlleC
by the CAC.

InLerestinE statistics on c j-rculation of Soviet publi.cations
in Bulgaria were given in comments on the plenumgs decisions made
-r:y ceoigi Bokov, riremher of the CC secretariat, editor-in-chief of
tie puriy daily, and chairman of the Bulgarian Journal-j-sts$ Union
(see Veci-rerni :movini, 28 May Lg75:^_FoI example, il 1-974 the Soviet
}Tews@dedab-out7,000artic1estotheBu1garian
press, -radio, .rd t"levision, while the Bulgariln agency Sofia PI?==
Lends annually some 3, o0o articles for 700-diffirent soviet publicatioris-
Bulgarian med]a publi-sh special editians in Russian for the USSR, e ,Q.y
Zhenata Dneq magizine in 100,000 copies; Bulq+ria magazine in
En6dd coFTes; and Nash Dom magazine in 30,00O copies. Soviet
CaperSand-periodicaTffiircu1atedannua11yinBu19aria-in-about
iCO,000,0OO copies; Pravda alone has a daily circulation in Bulgaria
of 58,000 copies.
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The third section of the decisions envisages various measures
on state level: exchanges of information on cultural activities
and sociological studies of reciprocal influences in the two countries.
I'tost of the measures outlined in this section are designed to increase
Soviet influence on the Bulgarian poptriation; the coroltary to this --Bulgarian influence on the USSR -- is mentioned only occasionally, to
give an impression of reciprociEy,

The fourth section deals with training leading and organizational
cadres for the cultural sector, and poi-nts out that long-term plans
and curriculums on all leveLs must be jclintly worked put and introduced
in both countries.

The folIor,.ring section outlines plans for joint theoretical and
ideological activi.ties, with special emphasie on applying the Soviet
exPerience, On the practical levelrthe Sovieb policies should l:e
carefully studiecl and applied to the organization and management of
Bulgarian culture"

The final section once again advocates close adherence to the
Soviet example in utilizing the cultural material basis, especially
in planning and building cinemas, theaters, opera houses, concert /ha1ls, museums, art galleries, and libraries, and in reconstructing
existing ones. Specialization and co-operation in the production of
machines, equipment, and materials for use by cultural institutions
should be effectively stepped up.

In general, the decisions a.re designed to intensify the role of
"socialist-realist art in its struggle against bourg.oL ideology
and anti-sovietism," rn Folrs report, particular emphasis was placed
on "the basic principlel' of further development of Bulgarian-Soviet
cultural co-operation: the L,eninist principle that there is a dialectic
unity between national and international, that there exists an'inter-
nationally conimon foundation of "sogialist cu1ture, " coupled with

-national 
diversity" (this pcrint was published in all information

ltnedia.) This means, Fol" said, that t'the process of rapproghement will
be developed (under circumstances of) fuI1 preservation, enrichment,
and strengthening of the national originality of Bulgarian culture
and Bulgarian arts" Since socialist realism.. is a common method of
creative work for our two cultu,reo it is an important and basic
pr inc iple in fur ther r.apirJ: oghement . "

The plenums s decisions contain so many provisions for
strengthening the role of Soviet culture in Bulgaria that their lack
of corresponding measures to popularize Bulgarian culture in the
USSR is exceedingly conspicuous.

The same "one*way" line was followed in the new program on
cultural co-operation between Bulgaria and the Soviet Union signed
in Sofia on May 30 (see Ranotnicnesho ne-fo, 31 May 1975). (A high-
ranking Soviet delegation 1ed by Minister of Culture Piotr Demichev
went to Sofia especially for the signing") Hitherto cultural
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2. Economic Co* rati with }bncommunist CouqlrigE

exchanges and co-operation_ were regulated hy bilateral agreements'

the latest of *t ict dates back to igOO' Tha new program seems to be

more than .r, ug;""ment, and differs from earlier ones in that it is
based on 1ong-term plannirrg.---i; fact, it would seem to have served

as a guideli.ne for tt" tt^y'iZ li.t.t*'L decisions (cf.,Narodrla Kultura
No" 22, 31 Uay lgtS, and i.abotii"t',"st o pefo, 24 and 31 May L975) '

The signing of the new agleement-was precede-d by inauguration
of Lhe House oi'sorri"t Scienc6 and Culture in Sofia' in a ceremony

at which hoth rodor zhivkov 
-ind 

oemichev made speeches- (nahotnlchesko

!g-la., 31 May 1975) , Three'd;;; -.iifi"tr on May- 27,. Bulgaiian Foreign
Minister petar M.ladenov ana- lire soviet ambassa-dor in sof ia, vladimir
Bazovski, had signed a "p..iif 

agreement on the st'atute of this new

Soviet cultural lnstitution. the ltouse of Soviet Science and

Culture is u *oa*"n building .";*i"ti"g of exhibition' cinema' and

conference ha11s, an art ga}lery., exPOSitiOn rOoms, two libraries',
a restaurant, i ir.a, a cale, anh a souvenir shop"

The events described al:ove illustrate the deplh of Bulgarian-
Soviet culturat integr"tign, and it woutcl seem logical to assume

il;;;"*i[til-ah"-frafrework of rhe ove E*a,r integration the ussR seeks

to achj-eve in Eastern no"opI, ""it,rraf co-oP€raiion with Bulgaria
is the area in which the g-reatest success his been achieved from the

Soviet point "r "i-.*, 
.na-ii can be said that this is due both to

the tra<liLional historical ties between the two countries and to
;irlq;;i;t " consistent policY -

9 June L975

The last week of May was marked by Lhe signing of an unusually
Iarge number "f-ugt".*"*t= 

and contracts, varying in scope and

importance, ofl econornic .o-op.""tj.on Yi|h noncommunist countries
and individuat firms. Such-i" '""omu1ation 

within a short peri'od of
time rndlr of course, be p.tt"iy iccidental, and is prolcably the result
of negoLiations that hav-e reei going on for some time' It is rlorie-

theless symptornatic of the effoits nulgaria is making to step up

its economic exchanges with the West, and also of the increasing intere
among 'orr"o**,r,",i=t 

Jountr:.*=-in Bulgariaos gradually improving economic

potential.

In addition to the agreemerrts or in connection with them'

Bulgaria also Ieceived viiits from a number of high-ranking foreign
economic aefeg;iions, These intensive contacts were preceded' oh

la"V- i+-i"a 15;-ht-; ionq*delaygd- offieial visit from west German

Economics Minister Hans rtia.iichs, during wtrig!-1 lo*year. agreement

was signed (see Bulgarian ;R7i', Eh*'' 23-May L975' rtem 3) '

o
st
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a. Frslce. Though tr'riderichs merely signed,?ri;tsgr€ement. that had
been initiaGA lo month.s earlier r oo tuay 18 ari equauy lmportant
vlsltor from France, Secretary of State for Foreign Trade Norbert
sdgarcl, signed a new program based on the'.lO-year agreement on
economic, industrial, and technlcal co-operation signed in
November l-97+ (see Bulgarian sR/36, @, 2l November L974, rtem 3).
S6gard vislted Bulgaria between iUay ZEEa 30, arid during his stay,
which was gi-ven extensiv'e coverage in the Bulgarian press, was
received by Tod.or Zhivkov and, met several times with his Bulgarias
counterpart, rvan. Ned.e:r, and" First Deputy premier Tano Tsolov.
He also had talks with ifiinister of Electronics and Electrotech-
nology Yordan Mladenov and fvan Vrachev, chairman of the Committee

Oo, 
Recreation and Tourism.

The long-term program signed during S6gardrs vislt 1s said to
envisage joint ventures in the chemtcat ana petrochemical ind-ustri-eg,in developing sources of energy and mineral deposlts, in ferrous iand nonferrous metallurgy, and. in shipbulldlngr &s well as 1n ./agrlculture and the processlng of agricultural prod.ucts. Exchangesof lieenses, patents, and documentation will b'e expanded", aswill the joint development of technologies arrd the organizing ofexhibitions, symposia, and. conferences, fhe two coirntrles willalso encourage contacts between organlzations and enterprises
engaged in tourism. Althou.gh no details were given, it seems thatthe expansion of relations, especially the joint ventures 1nvarious sectors of industry, will consist mainly of French contribu-tions to Bulgaria. The final comment on s6gard.is visit (Rabo;nichesko
lelo , May 31) ment j-oned that the posslbilities of eo-operation j_n
the reconstruction arrd modernization of ind.ustry had been d.iseussed

G".h-*d co-operation j-n tourism -- i.e., hotels, restaurants, etc.,which wili probably al-so consist of French assistance to Bulgaria.Joint operations on this markets rr/ere also mentioned in thiscontext.

A number of co-operative projects 1n the sectors mentioned.
above have been und,er d,i-scussion for some time -- e.g. r a generalaccord signed last November with the Creusot-loire trust, the detailsof v-vhich remained to be worked outl Freneh participation in theBulgarian ship-building industryl French construction of arti-ficial flber p]ants in BulgaT)-a; etc. (see RFE specials /pi"i*,14 and a5 November 1974). rnformatlon regarding other projects
already in operation was released by BTA in connectj-on with the
French ministerts visit (BTA, 28 and 29 May 1975), and during his
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stay the largest co-operative contract of thls kind was slgned
petween the Bulgarial state economic association Technoimport
and the French ii"n Technip. Thls provid'es for Tecluri-p to equip

a plant to produce €thylene oxide and. ethylene glycols in
Bulgaria, &t a cost of 400,000,000 tr'rench francs (le luonpe I l--2
l1me ]1975; Rabonicheskq Delo May 31 reported the d'eal, but not
its varue). $ Jrxre 197)),
the installations will trave a capacity of Bo,oo0 tons arrnually;
they will be paid" for in deliveries of Bulgar:ian handling and

froisting machines, other errgineering goods, and petrochemi'cal
proouctl. (fhe Wall Street Journal set the valtre of the deal fit:'
-5O, 

OOO, O00 O t half the 400,000,000 French
francs reported by le Mondg. )

ft should be mentioned. that du.ring S6gard.rs visit the status
of the joirit Committee for Economic Co-opera'tj-on was enhanced"

through a o-ecision to make the Ministers S6gard and Nedev chair-
men of i-bs respective French and. Bulgar:-anl sections. This was

said 'to be almed. at "inereasing the responsibilityr of the com-
mittee 'rrmd.er the conditions of the consld.eralcle increase of economlc
exchanges between the two cor.rntries.tt Th.e trllo ministers were also
said, to have signed, a d-ocument providing for "preserving the basic
principles of economic co*operation which were applied ur1til- nowr"
as a means of "securing the necessary legal stabilityn for future
bilater:al economic relations (Ralotnichesko Delo, 31 t[ay 1975 ).

The corrtents and. the general tone of the reports on S6gardrs
visit r &s well as his statements at a press conference as quoted
briefly by nabqqriclresl<o-nglq,ind"icate that the visit and its
results were verly. favorably assessed and that every effort will
be made to achieve favorable progress in the future. Orr &s

S6gar.d was qucted as seLying, "I look to future developments'with
great optimism,'r Und.er these circumstances it seems possible
that France may advance from ti:.e present modest f,ifth place it
ho1,1s among Bulgariar s West European trade partne::s, d"ue mainly
to Bulgariars perennial difficulties in balancing.its imports
with adequate exports. According to the latest j-nformation (&.

, Jtlne l-Z) in L974 Bulgaria i-mporte,l French goods worth
:AOTOOOTOOO francs, whereas its exports to France amounted to
only 137,OOO,OOO francs. Francets total arrnual exports, which
amourtt to 36OrffiOrOOO mi-lli-on francs, point up the relative import-
ance of the new deal with Tecturip, worth 4OOTOOO,OOO francs.
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b- s*$*rrr a country which holds a rather modest prace in..:!:-uulgariats foreign trade, has good prospects of increasing itsshare consirlerably through ur, ,""ora just slgnetl in sofia by oneof its most prominent industrial managers in the private sectr:rnthe head of the vorvo automobile concirr, per Gyllenh.amma::, rnMay 2"1 , af ter a stay of several days in the Bullar.ian eap:-tal,Gyllenhammar signed a g'eneral agz'Lement with representatirresof several economic associations and forelgn traie enterpri-sescovering technological and commersi&t co-operation in the auioraobileind'ustry' The agreen:ent runs for flve years, during whjch bilateralexchanges are expected to amor.mt to Torooo,oo0 or g0 ro0o,0o0 1eva,or3oo,ooo,oo0Swedishkronor(nte,ivtay^zBi*,u@,
May 29; 300,OOO,OO0 kronor equal 73,5OO,OOO leva at the officialBulgarian excha,ge 

'ater or to le ,460-1000 dorir"* *""ordi.g tothe officia] Swed"ish "rt"; L d,oilar = O.9T leva, according tothe official Bulgarian raie). JUU'ur-ng tro

Accorri-lng to Eefu>tnichesko Der_o (tt{ay 28), the gener"ar agrec_mentwi11besupprffi.contractscovLringc1e11veries
of industriar products of interest to both countrles. BTA (May28) ad.ded that the contract can be expa,ded by another five years,a,ld that bilateral exchanges are expected to i.r."""u.=u considerablyd'uring the 1980-1985 perlod. The r!"rr"y arso mentioned thatBulgariats contribution wilr consisr mainly of deliveries ofparts and ilnlts for the Swed-ish ""io*oUlf" ind.ustr1r. This soundsplausi-ble, bearing in mind that in the last few years Bulgaria hasde'el0ped considerably 1ts pr.oduction of automotire par-rs, mainlyfor delivery to the Slvlet automobile ind"ustry. f,t also ..fits into the-general policy of irbhe votvc 

"Lrr"*"r, (which recen.i;)ytook over the prod,uction of IAF cars) of having parts for itsa,tomobil es produced j-n vari-ous couniries where labor is cheaprand cond.itions in general profitable 
yylrvr s rcLuu

rf the co-operation with volvo resurts in the expecterLbilateral t,rnover of 70,ooo,ooo to aolooo,ooo i;;r"i,. five..years,
:.::!:"t 15,0oo,ooo reva annua,1y, it will mean a 100 per centr-ncrease in the volume of Bulgarian-sw"a'=r, trade compareri, toL972, the last year for which exact statistlcs are avairable.rn 1971 and ,972 Bulgari.at s ."d;;; ioi*"oun represented onlyo'l- per cent of its totar exports, and 1ts imports from swed-enwere o'4 per cent of the total. fn recent years, Bulgarian-Sv,redish trade has developed, as follows (in leva):
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Bulgarian
nxports

900, oo0
2 r 3OO, OOO

3, OOOTOOO

3 , OOO, OOO

3 , 3O0, ooo
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Bulgarian
Imports

1,1O0, OOO

B,4oo, ooo
15 ,9OO, OO0

10,7C0, OOO

11,600, OOC

Year

1960
tg65
1970
t97L
t-472

The figures clearly show that, as in the case of mosi oiher
noncommulist cowrtries, Bulgariats inability to offer sweden
sufficiently acceptable goods has been the main obstacle to
d"eveloping a balanced trade, and the agreement to supply parts
to Volvo will most probably prove very he1.pfuI in this respect.
Son:e expansion of Bulgarian-Swedish trade has treen achieved- in
lg73-1974, thanks to co-operative"contr.acts of various kirids (nfn
Special/Stockho1m, 9 August 19721 Business Intern?tional Ea-stern
Europe Report, 1 December 1972; BTA, 27 September 19-/3 arrd, L6
September L974). Byt 19?3 trad"e volume had reached. 22,3OO,Ooo
Iena" a !o per eent increase over l-972 (tsTA, 10 Jrrne L97+).
Bulgaria has a trade agZ'eement with Sweden convering the years
A972-1976, and a l0-year program on economic, industrial, anrl
scientific-technological co-operatlon was signed" i-n February l-975.

c; Britain. This month, the perslstent shortage of...sof.t.'
in Bulgaria will be ameliorated when the British Schweppes puts
its products on the market, und"er a license agreement slgned on
3 December 197+. Its volume has not been reported, but at that
time a representatlve of C6dbury Sehweppes d,escrlbed it as "one
of the largest consumer-goods agreements yet arrived" at between
the United Kingd"om and Eastern Europerr (RFE Special/iondon, and
the Financial Times, 4 December 1974).

Under the terms of the agreement d. factory will be built in
Burgas in which essences and eoncentrates wil-l be produced" (eTe,
29 May L975). The first IOO,OOO,OOO bottles of tonic water and
bitter ]emon, orange, tahgerine, plneapple, and grapefruit
drinks scheduled for prod-uction in Lg75 have alread.y begr.rn to
aJpear on the market, and are obviously being produced in other
factories run by the Soft Drinks State Economic Assoclatj-on l

drinks
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1975). The
expected, to

loJ
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total production
reach 255 ,000, O0O

(nta and Zemedelsko Zname, 29 May
of Schweppes d,rinks in Bulgaria is
liters arrmrally by 1980.

Tn connec"bion with the signing of the agreement l-ast
December it was pointed out by Schweppes representatives that this
was not a barter d"eal, and that Bulgaria will make franchise
pa5rments for the soft d.rinks it produces" It was reported at
the same time, ho\rvever, that rmd"er the agreement Cadbury Schweppes
would buy "significant quantities'r of fruit, tomatoes, and other
products,possibly inciluding wine, from Bulgaria. 0n May 29 BTA
quoted. the vice-president of Cad.bury Schweppes, Donald" Methen,
who was visiting Bulgari-a, as havlng said that his company was
in-berested. in Bulgar:1an tomatoes, yoghurt, and wines, and in
other prod.ucts of the food ind,ustry. The agency ad,ded that arl
agreement between the British compa::y and" a number of Bulgarian
state economic assoclati-ons is expected. to be slgned" shortly.
(ftie agreement was signed. on May 31 and, reported. on briefly in
Rabotnichesko }e1o, L'l June 1975.)

ft should be rnentioned here that the agreement with
Sehweppes, which appears to be one of the largest ever signed.
between Bulgaria and Britain and. seems to present possibilities
for further expansion of co-operation, was preceded by the signing
of the l0-year agreement on economic, ind"ustrial, and scientif ic-
technical co-operationr or 14 May 197+. During the 1960s, and
particularly d-uring the second half of the d.ecad"e, Britain.was
one of ihe noncommrm.j-st coi;ntries with which Bulgarla had had .

the least d,ifficr-rlty in balacing its trad,e. In 1972, however,
Bulgarian exports dropped considerably, and this 1ed to a decrease
in thetotal volume from 82,4OO,OOO leva in 1971 to 69,700,0OO
leva'Ln \972.' For', I973, however,'BTA'. (2 July \974) - 'r :

rdported- an increase of 4O per cent over L972, and. in t974 the
total volume ulas expected to exceed. IOOr0OO,OOO doll-ars in value
(Rabotnichesko }elo, 25 Ji.lne L974). Judging from British figures,
however, this optimlstic figure was not reached., a4d Bulgariats
trade d.eficit continued" to increase: Br:ltish exports to Bulgaria
were valued at 4ZTOOOTOOO d"ollars and Bulgartarr exports to Britain
at 31,5OO,OOO dollars (nf'n Speeialfiond"on, 6 February 1975). [his
year, horvever, Bulgarian-British contacts have alread-y been
relatively intensive; Deputy Minister of Foreign Trade Andrey
T.,ukanov visited. Britain in Apri1, and his Bri-tish counterpart,
Eric Deaki-ns, is to visit Sofia in July : (RFE Specialftondon, 23
April 1975).
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h:thebasisofthesecontacts'aswellasthelong-term
agreement and-;;; "o-op""*ti;; 

with serrweppes, ir seems reasonable

to expect a general increas! in nurgarian-British trad'e'

d.WestGermany.0nMay2?Bulgar1a'stradeeounselbr. - - ih H1\nl.l l,ILir.tJ DVLFIw'

Zoko Krivirad.ev, told rr"*"*."-i"-go*' tf'"t-B"f gar,a had' completed

a framework contract with a Franxfr'rrt engineering company calling

for the construction of ir..t[r*tions to=p"o"ess 180'o0o tons of

shale into oil by 1gg0. T;; Fra,xf*rt .oi'p*'y would'-initiarly

submit an offer ior two t"=t instaffations* caiable of processing

4,,000tonsofshaled.aily.Nodetai}sweregivenonthevolume
and. financial cond'itions of the contract'

rt will be recalled. that plan? for Bulgarian-west German

eo-operation i" ti'" exproitaii'i" of shale oil deposits in

Bulgariawerementioned,recentlyincorir:.ectionwiththevisit
to sofia of west German x;;;;;;s Minis;u" i"rru Friderichs (see

Bulgaria,- S,,/,5, R,FER; 23 M;t i975, -It:* 3)' Bulgariats inten-

tion to ",.proii'tl-*ntr;;"s 
;;;t :Y1" deposits was voiced for

the first ti;; -- obviousry'in respol?" to tne world-wide oil

crisis -* by Todor Zfrivkov" at the national party conference

in March Lg74 (see R'N', iT}l" BCP-'ts Nationi'l party Conference"r

Bulgarian Backgro*no neporiTa,-@, 1l July 197+, p' 7)'
zhivkov, s statement that iirl i.iG="d price of oj-l on the

internationalmarketwould.maketheexpJ.oitatj.onofBulgariarr
shaledepositSmoreprofitablethanhad.beenthoughtwasfol-
lowed.bynumero,"',liclesinthepresssupportingtheidea.
Its practicai-iirpl"*entation demanded-, to begin with, a more

exact exploratioi: of the ;;;"sits,.however, and to this end"

ascientific-prod.uctj-onarassociationcalledshaleoillndustry
was set up in Sof ia ll"'f'av,?'" V"g!n*E-fqo ' 50 ' 28 June L97+) '

Now,incor,rre"il-o,,Wimcontract-trad"e,I(rivirad-ev
was quot"a ** having saia--itrat the Bulgari'an shale reserves were

expected to fast foi almost 1,000 y"rtI, and' that present plans

are to begin with o11 ootpii ;i 6919?o'000 tons a year' which wil]
j-ncrease to lBO,OOO,OOO tons by 1990'

During Deputy Premier Ivan Popovr s visit to the US in

Septembe r L974, he rai=?; ti"l""=iuifitv that the ,US might help

j:rtheprocessingofBulgariarrshaleoil.deposits(usrs,26
September 1974). fhe lafest developments indicate' however' that

nothing has- come of ?opovrs suggestion' and' that this new

Bulgarial} inclustry wilt ne aeveroped- *itr'' lYest German assi-stance'
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e. Belgium-luxemburg. A 1o-year agreement' on econorn:Lc,
ind.ustrial, and scientificjtechnical co-operation was lrii';ial-eci
in Brussels by Bulgarla and the Belgo-h.rxLrnburgeois economic
Ygioo (er,gu) on 2l March 197+. rt was signed" i y"u, later, ori
26 Niarch 1975, 1n Sofia, and betyreen 26 and lO May l]75 the
raixed 'Bulgarian-BrEU commission on economlc, industrial. arrd
technological co-operation met in Sofia. This session was
described as its first, although the commission has existed
since 1966 and is knovrm to have met at l-east six tinnes previously.
The renumbering of its sessions prcbably means that irna-er thelong-term agreement the commission has t"un given hlgher status(it may also be due to a larger role for luxJmburg in what waspreviously knoun:, as the Bulgar"ian-Belgian commission).

The session ended, with the signing of a protocol whleh,accordi-ng to Rad.i-o sofia (tw*y 3o), provid,es for lndustrial- co_operation in the spheres of machine-burlding, electronics, arrdthe light and chemical ind.ustri-es. It is also plarrned to exparid"exchanges of speciali.sts and. scientific lnformation and toimprove joint research in agz.iculture and. industry. No otherdetai-ls on the session and the protocol were given,

Although economic relations between Bulgaria and. Belgium-l*xemburg are of no great lmporta,ce, it is interesting thattheir trade excharrges have exeeeded those between Bulgaria
and larger countries like sweden. lvlth the signing of thelong-ter]0 agreement and the protocol on the mixed commissionrssession it can bq expected that further u"p*"io" *iir u" pos:-
sr_ bJ_e .

f . Canada. 
_On May 29 Deputy Minister of . Iirdubtrlr, Tradeand uommerce Tom Burns arrived i-n sofia and had talks witha number of Bulgarians. 0n May 30 he and penko penkov, cliai-rmanof the Burgarian Chamber of Commerce, signed * p"oio"or accordingto which, for the first time , canad,a wlll this y"."-ofr1":_rrrrypartlcipate in the plovdiv rnternational Fair. - 

Thls ean beregarded as another sign of increased interest in Bulgariars
economj'c possibilities, even though Canada is a country with whichBulgariats economic exchanges have so far been insignificant.

g. Fin.land.. The mixed Bulgarian-Firu:ish commi-ssion oneconomi-c, industrial, and technological co-operation held. its
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sixth session in Helsinki between Jr:ne 3 and 6. Along v,'ith the
protocol on the session, a long-term program on the development
and expansion of economic, industrial, and scientific-teelinological
co-operation was signed (naAio Sofia, 6 Jr.ure J,975), Although
so far Bulgariars trade with Finland has been smaller than with
most other noncommi.rnist cou:rtries i-n E\rrope, the two countri es
signed a, lo-year agreement on economicrindustrial, a3d scientific:
technological co-operation (initiateil on 2O April 1974 arrd. signed
on 12 August t-97+). With the nehr'.16ng-terg\ program ?n ...lntensification of bilateral r'elations can be expected., especiall;i
as both countries seem to enjoy maay of the prerequisi_tes forthls.

-end-

i:, .:r.:..-i!:.:ii:.-.:..:-j 1:::
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lementation of Temitorial Ailministration Reform: ski

There are not going to be any "transitional stages'o between

the adoption by the seim of the bifl on the reform of the ter-
ritorial administrat$rlon May 2B (see Po11sh Situation Report/++'
Rad.io Free Eufope Research, 2 Jr.rne 1975, Item 2) and" implementation

s made clear recentlY bY Minister
Janusz Wieczot'ek, head- of the Council of Ministerst Qffice. Tn

an interview caffied in the warsaw lawyers t weekly Prawo i Zycie
(Jrxre 1), the polish Cabinetrs spokesman disclosecl some of the
secrets of the incrOdlble speed. with which the reorganizat:ort
could be pu.t to work in various fields and levels, and implied
that specia,l organizat:-onal teams (staffs,). were set up "Some
time ago" in all of the countryts then 17 voivodships" Headed
by the respecr,;ive voivodship party leaders, these task forces
proceeded to get down to what was termed "comprehensi-ve guid.ance
and control" r,vork in all matters corrnected with both the prepara-
tion of the necessary changes and their ensuing implementation.
After the approval of the draft reform by the 1lth CC plenun on
May 12 (see Polish SRA2, RFER, 16 May 1975, rtem 1c), sj-milar
teams were organized in the newly created- voivod,ships. to
'rprepare in ailvancett a smooth and" effective tra:rsi-tion to the
next stage of realizat:-or:

To maintdln direct liaison, and in order to asslst the
voivodship organi zat:-on teams, cerrtral administration apparat
representatives had been appointed.. The basic assignment of
a voivodship task force includ"es, according to Yfieczorek, appoi-nt-
ment of locatr administration authorities, locatj-on of their
respective offices, appropriation of fixed- and liquid assets,
hnd, more generally, the adaptation of current plarr and" budget
tasks to the iew terrltorlal divisj-on. Concurently, sj-m1lar
tfappropriate preparatory work" was done at the level of
legislationl decree drafts were worked out at the Cor.rneil of
Ministers defining future principles of operation for the newly
organi-zed, brarlches of 1ocal- and state administration. Sma]}
wonder then that the reform draft was passed two days later.
The Council of Ministers came up with a ready-made set of
erecuiory regu.lations regarding its implementatlon, and 36 new
voivodes were presented. (by Premier Piotr Jaroszewicz in Warsaw)
wiih their nonination acts, while the provincial party leaders
gathered arourd Edwar:d- Gierek (tiie offlcial occasion being the
first sitting of the Congress Commissi-on, held on that day). for

the Stages
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a lasi; brieflng before being sent out to their respective'
voivodships to get thelr "o**ittees 

read"y for the phmge. on

Ju.ne1'ther.eformbecameafaitaccor'np}ir]ndthenewbodies
in dlt 49 territorial- i;-nits reportea in i'rnido'n: open for
busirress as u.sual-

a. [he New Voivodes antr .l}ej:r TaEks' Accnrd.itlS .|o .PA?

informatiorl c A other rnedia on i\{a;'r J1 
'

a ceiebration took place on tfG-previous day, during which
the nomination documents Yrere harided oaJer to newly appointed'
voivodes by the Prime l,ti.nister. In attendance were: Taclcu'sz

Be jm, the nevr Ministey of' f,rrcal Ad-ministration, Area Pl-a'nning,
and. &rvironmental Protection, and lliinister Wiec nore|-''According
to this inforrlation, the remainir:g 13 voivodships retajned- the ir
former head.s, (The voivodes aTe appointed by the Premier' i 'i: :

accord-ing to the 1aw -- see on that point Dziepnik Vsliaw No'l'-?

of 27 November 1973, ftem 271). As can be concluded f::om a pre-
liminary analysis, 6 of the 16 nominees are former vice-voivodes,
and one was a. city mayor; all frlled- various frrncti-ons in the
state and party apparat, including five who were voivodshi.p
party "o**itt"" 

secretaries. At l-east five are members of the
Un;-tla Peasar:.t Party (Upf), and two of these five were assigned
posts i-n provinces iar from their former places of work, The

average age of the appointees lies between 4O anO- 44 years,
slightly less than that of the average for the total ruunbe:' of
rroivodes (+> to 48 years).

on the same day (tuay 3o), the coimcil of Ministers met to
adopt "Several d-ocumentsrr -- decrees and regulations -- aS

executory acts corollary to the r"eform 1aur. According to
information in Trybuna I4r4g (tUay 3}-Jr-ine 1), these d'ocuments
speclfy which towns and rural parishes belong to whicli voil'od-
ships, and rnake precise the jurisdictions of the voivod'es and
their offices. Other Corrncil of iviinisierst decreeS issued on

the d.ays following (Zycle lYarszawlr, Ji.rne 3) elaborated on the
orgarr1zational principfJJ for setting up terri-torial admi-nistra-
bion, offices at lower }eveIs. According to the new provisions,
1.;1ie voivod-es are r:lder the obligation to transfer trimmed"j-ately"

al 1. matters previously handled, by distrlct offi-ces to the
respective voivodshi-p, tovm, and pariSh admi-nistrations. T.rocal

'rclearing r:om.nissionstt Were created in order to settle all
questions connected with the shutting d"ourrt of the district
administral;ion offices, including transfer of archives, buildin8sr
etc., which m'lst be completed by the end of July 'rat the l-atest."
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The newl). set up voivodshlp ofiices are io hol d plena:"y
meetings'for the purpose of appoinii-ng vice:voivodes rrncl crillr-
officrals reSponslble for varj-ous fields i-if vyork. In voivcrlsh.Lp,
tornm, and ward" offlces,'f departmentsrt will be created headet
by "di-rectors;" and section heads; in smal1 toums (u:c.er 2CI,0rJ0)
aJ}d ::ural paz'ishes, no departmen'r;s af.e planned. trTith the nonsent
of a voivod.el several d.epartments can be merged.r olr one cor:incn
department estabrished to ha:rcll,l work in twc or more to.rry::i;.
A-r:other provi.sion sta r;es that , in specral casel, nl-unic.i.pal
aclministratic,n heacls can delegate a part of their jurisd.ict1on
to officials vuorking in other torry-ns situated, in the same vclvod-ship. rt was also decid.ed 'chat none of the forner districtofficials is to be left without a job; as an official of theCouncil of Mj-nistersr Off:-ce, E.ilvard Reczko siated (na,fic Warsa.w,Jme 3, on this point thai; they l^iill be emp}-clred traccording.Lo
thei-r skltls'Y i-n sj-milar admi.nistration offices at voirrodshlp o:.parish levelr rn case such an official-rs salai-y j-n his new job
sh"oulo prove smaller than in the past, he will Le gz.anted adifferentiat supplement for the ;rext two years. Those whc havebeen assignecL jobs in places fa:i from their homes cal be g;ante6a so*called steparation allowance or a relnrbursement of trans-portation costs. ?ycie-JLarszawy (June; 2) specif-ied that ever)rparish administration orrice wirr absorb ara average of five\,!{r'kers formerly employed by the district authorifies.

. The changes to be introd.ueedi,ntheorganjzationo@cj.1swered.ecid.ed.uponat
a roeeting of the cor;ncil of state hel_d on May 31, which settire corresponld.ing rules for both the pu""orrrrll-and numericaL.composition of councils at varroi.rs l_evels and the pattern oftheir work. As the warsaw voivodship daily:TryFuria Mazowiecka.
(,;rrne 2) explained, none of the "o"un"it member:s is to losehis mandate.y however, those formerly sitting on distr.rctco:-mcils are to be transferred to ihe existing voivodship,mu:ricipal, wardr .or parish co,*ncils, accorcling to their placeof resid,ence and./or consti-tuency. Accordins To tne frr:visions,thc neui voivodship peoplers cor.rncils are to be ,,numerically
strengthened't and will include betvreen 100 ar:.d 2oo members;these couneils have to arrange for plenary meetings to be helrlluring Jr-rne. With regard to the couneilsi stand.irr.g 

"o**issions,it was decreed that their n'umber was not to exceed ?, eachccniairring at least 14 members (on lower levels, ihe num,ber. cfboth commissions and members was cornmensurately smaller).
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e- Suoreme Chamber of Control" At the Same sessi-on, the
._,1.1:

Council oLstate reached Oecision-s 'iegarding the operation of the
Supreme Chamber of Control urtde:: the new conditions' Aecording
to the j-nformation ref erred. to above, the statute of this body
rffas changed., i^ order to decrease the number of its field branches
from rB io :14t each branch serving rtseveral voivodships." Three
of the del-eted branches (in Koszalin, O1sztyn, and' 0po1e), however,
are to be left as subfj-eld offices, to be nrn by the d'eputy head's
of the respec-hive branch offices in Szczeej'nr Gdansk, a3d.

Katowice

d. Jud,iciarv, BankinE, and Insr.rrance. From the occasional
bit of in Proviniial) PaBer-s, it
ca1 be assumed that the degree of' reshuffle will vary according
to the respective flelds of state and loca1 ad,ministration.
With regard to the judlciary, for examPle, it appears that not
much wilt be changed, in its infrastructure. As the Silesian
party paper Lrybuna Fobotnicza d.isclosed. (.lirne 2), the present
volvodship anrl regional courts will retaln virtua1ly the'entire
jurlsdiction of the former v'oivodship and" distrlct eourts, fheir
loeation and operational scope is d.efined by the Minister of
Justice, in agreement with the Minister of local Ad.ministration,
Area Plarrningg and Environmental Protection. The work of the
(former) a:-strict attorneysr offices is being taken over by their
regional opposite numbers. faking into consideration the result-
ing iocal diflliculties sofar as both personnel and the housing
situation are concerned, the possi-bility is being consid.ered,
Trybr,rna Robotrfic_za reported., of setting up one court for several
voivodships, jts location depending on the best possible aceom-
modation und.er the clrcumstances.

As f or banking problems, it was decided that the d.istrict
branches of the National Bank, the Agficultural Bank,'and the General
Savi-ngs Bank (plCO) wll-1 be drscontlnued, and their busi-ness
transferred to the respective voivodship branches. In the big
cities, however, subbranches will be set up to guarantee efflcient
flnancial service for ind"ustrial and commercj-al enterprises.

The General fnsurance Tnstitute (Iceown under its Polish
acronym 

"ZU) 
will be reorganized. r.rL a similar manner" According

to the sarie information, voivodship PZU inspector:ates will be
created in a1l voivodship cities, while field agents will carry
out thei.r 1cca1 assignments in small-er tourns and rural parishes.
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fn special cases, the Minister of Fina::ce can authortze volvod-
ship branches to set up subloranches in smaller towns. Discus-
sing these re:iorms, H.adio Warsaw o}:served. significantly (wtay

29, O7O5 hourir) tfiat "ever;rthing is still und.er study," and all-
this i-nformat:lon is to be consid.ered as representing a tentative,
rather tiian a final, soluti-on.

e. A€l[Lc.uftut:a1 Organizations. A session of the central
Cor.rncll of Ag:r:icu1-bura1 Circlest Unions took place in lTarsaw on
Jurre 2 to assess and adopt orgai:-zational changes necessita-bed by
the new territorial division. As Rad-io lYarsaw reported" on the
same day (f gOtl hours ) , 49 voivod-ship unions vrill be organized.
to program anrl control the work of ihe parish agricultural circl-es
and collective farrns. From earl-ier reporis (Slowo Powszechne-,
W,ay 22) , it is krrown that the voivod-ship rrnions. of cotlective
farms witl be set up only in those volvodships where at teast 16
collective fa:r:ms exist; in other areas, intervoivod-ship uni-ons
of pr.od.ucerst co-operatives (q&!) wi1-l be in charge of collective
farmers

f" As was mentioned at the outset,
the l-'1 party lead,ers from the f ormer {Uigger ) voivod.ships were
briefed. by Gi-r:rek on their t'asks with respeci to the new setup
of party organizations. As Trybuna lud.u reported (tUay 31-Jrrne 1)
the meeting was attended. by party secretaries Edward Babluch,
Jan Szydlak, and Jozef Pinkowski. Accord-ing to Politburo d-irect-
ives, the rroldrr voivod"ships immed"lately joined their respective
party organiza-bions in convoking meetings of voivodship and
district commj-ttees, Iuring these meetings, distrj-ct ovgar:za-
tions were dissolved". and, their members transferred to work in
elther voiv'odship, munlcipal., or parish committees.

Starting Jme 2, plenary meetings were held by the 49 new
voivodship pafty committees to appoint executives I and party
c ontrol c ornmi s s ions'rln1t i1 pre c ongre s s report ing*and"-e1e c t i on
conferences are held" to sanction their work. Each voivodship
plenum is to include on its agenda a conference of what was
termed- "the pel.rty and economic aktif" of the aTea, to assess the
actual state of affairs, and -ro map out plans for the voi-vodship's
future well-belng" To assist them in this task, central party,.
apparat officj.als have been dlspatched to take part in these
inltiaJ. ptena:'y sessions; duririg the first week of Jirne, eight
?olitburo menbers vislted those volvod,ship touaes where such
meetings were held,, participating both in the plenar:y sessions
ancl in the ensuing aktif conferences (naaio lYarsaw, Jr;ne +, O5OO

hoi:.rs ).
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2. The Market_ Sibuat.Lon

There are. conflicting reports on the situation of the polish
consumer marl<elr drl issue wi-rich produced some embarrassment to thegovernment a few months ago (see polish sR/A, RFER, 14 March tg75,Item 1), and a subsequent-public dispute ove.r the reasons for theshortages (see polish sg/g; Rffi&, l1:apri} Lg75, rtem 1). -o; M;t
l?,.__the ghr-isfiar.r,scierrcg noFFi r.poit.d rharr ,,Though mearr-s bacJ< rn poland's butchersr shops,. keeping it there remainsone of the warsaw governmentrs moit difficuit problerrrs.,, Thepaper states ftrrther that the new regime of Edward Gierek, mindfulof the fact that consumer grievances sparked the bloody.riotsin the Baltj-c cities in 1970, has ="rr.itively r.up""a"i to anythingthreatening its commitmenr to higher living itanairas. The piperalso underlines thatr while- FolShdr s agriiultural output has risen25 per cent in the last four years, public purchasing power,consumption of meat, general demand" ancl _tastes have i=orn accordingly, Oso that the gaf between production Lnd demand reirains. Theresultant shortages *- the paper says -- were ended by: ,, . . . cutsin farm exports, an increase in fodBer imports, and a ban orr-.*p,rrtof packaged fooc1, together with the speedlup of supplies to urbanworkers! centefs."

'rwo weeks 1ater, Erieh Mi-chael Bader in the Frankfurter
.$119-erneine jzgltu4g (May 26) , drawing heavily on a?GE blishedin the May 3 issue of the iriarsaw weekly pgl_ilyka, returned to theproblern of shortages.

According to Bader the main dissatisfaction of the poles
springs from the fact that. for the money they earn. they cannot
buy- vrhat they want t ox in the quality ant q,r.itity desired. Thismarket shortage is again explaine<I by purcliasing !o*"r overtakingt}u rate of prr:duetion, at least in ttre sought-after ranges of goods.There is a shcrtage in electrical appliancei, bicycles, and furniture.rle question he puts is: '"i!hy are those articres ir, short supplyLf, statistically speaking, the production of those items has- - Osubltantially_ increased? This puzzling question of shortages ata time when t?le production rate exceeded the rate of increise inpurchasing power is explained by the facts that:

1. The suddun demand is selectlve; it concernsarticles, while denand for other goods increasesif at all.

2" A discrepancy arose hetween planned imports of raw materialsand actual deliveries.
Some selecti-vd pressure (on furniture and kitchen appliances mainly)would be accorlnted for by tlre record number of new frLuseholds beingestablished. jtrst now. Ivlanufactu.rers are al.so being blamed for thefac_t that, by,keeping_up rvith hechnical progress (introducing newand more sophisticated mod.els i.e., stereo phonographs in praceof, mono), _thel' also contribute to the shortage of the more sought-after goods.

6 ,June l9Z s

only certain
only marginally,
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Not mucli can be said, thus far, about the actual eourse of
these meetings; the information'is more easily obtained' in
loca1 than in central papers, but remains fragmentary and rather
inconelusive. Some idea of the procedures can be obtained'
from such Scraps of information as carrj-ed1 €.$., by Gazeta
Olsztlrnska (wiay 21): d"uring hls visit to Olsztyn, Babiuch
,,entrustedt' this voivodshipi* first seeretary, Jozef Buzinski,
with the taslt of creati-ng the party volvodship committee in
Blelsko-Biala (formerly a distriet in Katowice Voivodship)
and another secretary, Zbignlew Bialecki-, was sent to Suwalki
on a similar mission. Buzinskits post in O1sztlm went to l,eon
Klonrca, and both he and Bialecki were placed rrat the disposal
of the party Central Corunittee."

(more )
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rhoush it mav b-?- ?s'":d-:hil^::':?:: I::?lil3.::"T:tffi:
are

o lontributes to the
unavoidable, """iitf:l1lirent "I qt?::^"1:+ rrra anrl of Lg.4, t
H::::ii3E'E In i3":;'; ;;;'#: : 1.*, i*::-::. ::?.:lu :5, 331- r"i:;l: i:i=described stdte oI arrarrs' .iti"les: 30,000 television
;=;;;a;"tr"1 Jn?Itase-of :1"^::tl:Yl?:"?,rors. rhere v?ere arso
3"t'=:":; : ;ss ;::l:::..;; ili, o oo 

-' 
:H :i"i : !"'. l;,,PilEnT;::, ": : "

:;:: i" i3 l' YX Ii3'ii luilli i;. :i, y: ;: ::,.:?? 
": 

::'13.:??: l:: = ;.e:;:iit3:'?"'lol3'd;::";;'I"";ir;; and buildins miteriars, Bader

reported.

A western c.ommunist observer, "I-t::^n:1+":=?i5"?lr,:??lleo.."taI:"i;5",'::H*"::;'::ill.1:;:.::.i::.:a:'?:liY-'#;.t:i-
::: : :::" i 

"'tos "*f, 
li'I u" ?'= il : :";;;" i:ii: ii: : : = r' 1 : : * ::;.,il 

s e n t i a I
i3=3Efi1.;: ;:?";ffi :3,.'i:"['l'i;; ; iT"i:'?t-"::.:?::"';f,:" ir
:?r:;t:'"inI'IiTIIrI"ntIp"i"." rhe er_ux or rhe prohrem, when

.! *,aF €,r'l'lrz solrred

'l'i;.ff TIi;, ";il5";;;;";l '"9 :"t, Y:L-ITllX ::l::f
;?i?i.',-.,#ffi;";e=*;;;;;;,i""i't"ntiy.ca1}edattention,r-ad tha netrrral sufrPlii:'l;:l:':? 3l,lxi'iff:, T;i;;' ";;;;r;::::- *:^:"::::: ::x"i:i5":'?:: ?luiSli?Ii'H'"i!,;ffi;;.;- -t;i :l:: :::::.':l::.;i?.o:l:t::=:3'"ll;"i:'if;: ?:;;:"#I"ii.,ul*; ;;;" modern strucLure and

mach inerY. "
' rf the var ious

official sources co-nf irm trrle existenc:.t^ m,i6c,lA\7 (Anoffrcrar sourseu \-u-rr!' outine Tuesday (April
diff iculties .enumerated 1!"Y?:.,-t:-lnt.,l *,^. srar-ed that,, in spite
i; i'i::ill;""?"iil:' ;,fi; EI"nIi i.::::i .,':,"'::.::i,li',5131 : lil15) meeting ot lne 'vuvYr -Y-':i:":.::;\.,-; ods, the
of sisnifican[ increases -1" lh?-::lplv^-:I.":?"Iil?t= 3:.". lrad::-::?l:'i:?i,:.:";;=;;:"ri'=."'.r,;::-li::l:-"f*llt3 #3?l;Jl"i"l?i rsidomestic marl'et, Ln tne rl-r i""- (naaio i*arsaw, April
ffii;-="ti=ri.a'tH" needs of the populat

to
of

rhe increase in thd supply 9f con3u*?t .g-3:1:^:: 
not' however'

always what it appears-to ;;"- Thus, .Zvcie frars?.wy-(May 30) '
reviewingthequa1ityof"oI.*.,*.ig""a@nidentified
i 

" =,,. "' 
" rl,t,itq,;fflli:,'iY.i*:"?* :i' l:t'X)r' r3Ei";::f ::"Yif

;x";.:n::3t, 
*?i:";.;l:itI;"""r-i": ;;t", i"",""=.d by 23.z pe* cefit "

rhis also mudt have had t"-iiptt!'ol. the-mark:t:^:il-though at this

moment the poirrt cannot be prl.r.a, there is no reason to assume

that there na"--ru"r, u ar"*rfif"r"""i="r in Lhat trend' A,r even more

authoritative =orr"", the ;;;ay leader- Gierek himself' was very

specific i, pilioirriirrg..ttS*urZ,"=-"r shortage, when in a May Day

Rarry speech 
-i;;-=iiar -,,w"-sti1r have t"-""iv. t-i " vitar and burning

probrems or r,'ousi;;; iooa =;;;it' and ";t;;;;;" 
(trvbuna 

"udu' 
MaY 2) "

fle returned to the subject on Motherts Day (PtP in English'

May 26) ".ying'rr,ui, 
-.r,o..rsil';il=;;;i;i irnprov-ements in livins

conditions trdve taken ptace, dt the- same ti*t, however' the central

committee and the got'""'*"il "'" f"llY aware of the fact that

there are stl1l urgent proili"*"-.ruiti"g =ol.'tiot. Diff,iculties
that cannot hre overcome overniglt" -have-'ppt"ttU: ^li 

said' because

people whose incomes have ii.t]"";a tend io foy more goods'

This br!.ngs one back to the proij-lem of planlil? and production.

polityka (Mat. 3) say6 rhat.irrii" "pioa,r"tion 1s limited by the

==reffiIEr 
abj riry ro pay ;";"i;; 

-demand-i"- ri*ired onlv by ambition

(assuming on€r can also p.y-roi it) . g"-ritv[; a]so adds' however' that
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there was a flrrther backsliding in
a"*."ti. and general consumer goods
of this Year"

plan fulfillment of various
articles in the first quairter

Tosumu$onthequestionofshortages'onemightconclude
wirh a quore from rhe same-i==""-"f -ggli@i _':?30,.190 

mil--l'ion

z1oLy were prorided in the current fiil-year plan fg' consumer

market investlnent. That =t'*' however-' *i" not sufficient fully to

sarisfy rhe d;;;;; created;y ;;;-aaaitional purchasing power of the

community. "

,,socialistintegrationandtheassuranceofrationaldevel-.
opment are ir.-"""""d-with the memher countliest requirdments
direcred rowards eionomic ;;il;;- 

-irti=, i= the habis for multi-
nationat "or,9i.Ji";;i;;, 

which will eventuarlv form. homogeneous

economic *ug"=tirictures within the Comecon eountries'" Nowe Droqr

(Aprit 1975, P. 55) stated'
I ------Li^s I thhl arA-

This theoretical formulation found parLial practical applica-
tion at the 28th Commemorttirr" (25th ""nf-t'er=ary) 

Session of
comecon, herd-i; ;;;i; ire-ii-.r""" 1974) where tl" sroundwork was

laidfor'jointinvestmentsryLh.eComeconcountriesinorenburg
and Polotsl<, in the USSR"

After a year of additional.planning ang pf?F"tttion' a' pro-

tocol on the terms of constiuctibn of tf,e gOO--XilomeLer-long oil
pipeline from-po.f"t"L (in gvelorussia) was signed in lvloscow on

May t7 between the uSSR ";e-;;1;"4-(bep 
in Enslish' Mav 17)'

A few davs earlier on April ?5 "1 " th:"=:?v comecon

Executive Cornilittu. Ses.sion-i'fsb in Moscovr -- a sirlrilar agreement t

wassignedbetweentheContractingcountries(Po}and,EastGeImany,
czechoslovakia, Hungary, e"Igiii", and. Rumania) and the soviet
union, concerning the conJ;;;;tiol. of_,!he orenburg gas pipeline'
to bring Soviel iaturaf gi" from the Urals to Eastern Europe (Urf

in English, APrit 25) " ' form of multi-
d' - l n"T:i:k"Xl;;-;ii-p;;: 

-
national PartnershrP (rn
ject: bitatJiaf) nis feen- necessitated by the urgent need for
energy raw materials by the Comet?1 ::""t-ries on one side' and'

on the other, the lack of resources ',, tt," Soviet Union to enable

ia io exPloit them on its own'

In view of the recently introduced change in tl:-t::l l:it-
ing system, the Cometot "ot]'"triesr 

colossal investment can no

longer be a.i".ra.a ry tr-,.-"rg"ment lhat the prices of soviet raw

materials covered only the c5sts of production, and not those

of devetop*ert (see: poli=t-in/ro, RFiR, 2 May .-97?, rtem ld)'
Despite Lhi; change, however, the ComEEon energy program still
remained th; o.rfy-r.af possitifity for the East European coun-

tr ies.
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Because of the very scant ilI:ITition available concerning

the accountancy aspect-9t :he exerc'ise' it is not possible to

ascertain the ?eal proirtarriiiv of.the itr""tment (also keeping

in rnind inflationary *.rL.i-iJ"if.""i"= in-fotn West and East) '
It is known, howerrei, that-"";;b;tantial amount of equipment has

had ro be purchased in tr-,u ilell'- (ah" hish:;;;ritv ,p:9"" required

are being *.nI;;;i;rea onty ir,-t1,. usA,';"i;;, t''''a-wt=t Germanv) '

BorisShcherbina,theSovietMinisterofConstructionfor
petroleum and Gas Industry urrt"rprises, 

"i.".=ut' interview recently

(tass, MaY 30)-;; *t'i91-h; ;;i;-it'"t: 
'"ihe creation of the new

sas pipetine system *ll1 b"-;;;t;lionarry profitable for all coun-

rries taking parr in irs ";";;;;;iior,." 
-rtis may be so" But it'

may also be slme''"hat premature to pronounce too emphatically

optimistic a forecast on piofitahiiity--'aif thab is known so far

is that , foy a compreherr*ii.*it.r*=tmeit tcipital' -equipment' 
and

labor) which is =.id to .*oirrt--t" 500,00d,O'bo rubles (zvcie Gos*

podarcze, aprii ZO), polanl"wifi-r"""i.r* *tut"a quantities of

free gas and lt'at'tir (z'-go0'0o0 meters3 and 1'000'000 tons'

respectively, of each "o**oiiii-"n"""rry 
for 20 years) "

b.TechhicalsspecLs"BoththePo}otskandorenburgpipelines
wiII, when completedl.coTptt*u"t the three existing pipelines:

Friendship (;;;a;-oii), B;;;h;rr",ooa (natural eas), and Peace

(electricitv). rhe Polotst-pi"jn"t is ;;i;; !"'t: carried out in

rwo phases. in trre first,^."iii;;i";-f;; iolotsk to Mvazheikai

(442 kirome tei s) will be r"iaf '#f;i"ir"t 
"=-;"- 

;; - 
f inishea rv rhe end

of Lg!6. The second pr,.".l-;; ;;-hanaea over in L979' consists

of 465 kilometers (trvhula' :rra", april-l'j '- 
ortr''9Yqh the pipeline

( srrerchins !;;- trrffikrytvni' T:rl=."il" Republ ics into the

Byelorus=r",,), together with the pumping stations' presents a

challenging projec! -: "=;;;iarry-"rt',Lt.'iL-runs 
through difficult'

marshy t"rrair, 1- ir does;;;-;;asent [."trtictt problems of Lhe

*"gti't"a. or ttre orenburg operation'

Theorenburgproject--acColdingtozVCieGospodarcze(april
20) is =.ia-t6 f," i,niqrr" in-engineerinqffitorT' ffitne
pipeline, *r,i"t-t,r= a aiii.t.r otf-!44. cro, and works under a pressure

of 75 atmospheres, is tlre r"tr""gu=t" ;; (the next one being the

fli?=n*ffi 
,r,:i.il.o lt "H,.xi:l' ilffi :- : : ll!";u*' r ?3, I EB3: tB8' ;: I.' = =

;-'a;y) as the Alaska PiPeline'

ThePolishsectionrunsfor556kilometers,fromorenburg
(in rhe =o,rlt,*in ural mo,ri;Ii;;i.ll ar"x"anarov-eai (at the northern

tipo.fr<.zakr,sLah),'ofthe.totallength(2,750kms.)ttrePolish
secrion is by,no means th;-*;;; diffi;;,t'-- yet the losistic

problems inv'ol-vea in transplanting'a setf-sufticient crew of

specialist=" I,r'. .ttmari,,;ii;";"=iii" environment are bound to be

enormous.
:tion qualifications is

Furthermore, since one of the selec

knowledse of llussian lE3lEe *!"ry"E,,.^aprir 20i and "along with

soviet buirder:s, specilll"t:, f::i ::"=:::i::"1i,?"iil:'i3irgfr" 
also

i:Ii";.:3it?ii,fu,-fr:;';i-oi]'i. mav be .=',,*.a that the Polish

contingent is bound to "ome 
i"t""contact with its soviet hosts'
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February 15-16). A "lTl11'' 
but larger settlement 1: heing built in

uralsk -- as J't'"ta office or"ii"ig"i"r' t'he main contractor'

According.toffi"lt5:'*,?fl,;I"i?:"i.?:3?:iiarS!
have been set for poteutlt'.1,:i";:;:";;;"";;; 

=rirr. suj-table
experience, tt'i"i'Erti'urv-'iiiH *"'u th-an one skill'
incentives, commensurate *riii"ir-,u-',.ra"r',ipl"'"r-workrng in isolation

and at extreme temtrnraturu=r"rrJ"ruing-off;red- For a 46-hour

week, a skilled otrierator ., i.ra"t-*irr receive an average pay

of 600 rubles a mbnth -: ,r;i;;;-.or,t,"'t"i-"i-" private rate of

exchange, woutd amount ro iolii6o- rtoty iir'I't""il"i""1 and management

srarr wourd obv iousry -b* diq-T?l;;:i1"1: l*:iil"l;;r!:t.iirrerential::?:i"ffiii T:':"liiqil B+"titllc%T+- (Fub""'v 15*16)

indicates that a building suiffirvlsor will'let up to 800 rubles a

month, and a roreman "?' Jl!'i:+;: ::ii"3i";-;:l*::: :*:';::::"
331'ii.ilto""l"l:X??":?: :H: il"[*o.vf;;s ror workers' two vears

ror clericat ind technicar'"i*ir, 
-ina* roi-tra-dur-ation of constructron

so far as rop and middle *.r,ig"*Lnt are ;";;;t-;*a) can f" transferred

to poland through the Poti=t 6..ring= Bank, a further suarter may

also be so traniferred if a"=ir.A, i= optitt'"f savingsi ana the last

quarrer is t"-il"-"p.*t in io.-I"i,itt ui'i""1--aaaiti6nally' 100 zLoLy

per day are puia .ith., to-ltre worker ot*r'i" dependents in Poland"

iher. is also an opportuniti-'to earn. extra in the form of bonuses

and pr Lzes (borh in z.'oty llu'I"ii."r 
-?"r-q.r;ri'tv work and keeping

"p "ritr, 
work schedules'

Normalllt. at' this.tyPe of project there is ample opportunity

for overtime *- but, since tit ptoi""t i;";;;";ored-1oy the socialist

Youth union (sYU) ' iL- "u"''oi"Iu-"*6t"ata 
tr'it workers may be

prevailed *pdr-ro'work o.r.Iii*. in the i"t;*"r;;p'i-d "s6cial deeds*"

Generally speaking, lowevg;;-it does ""i"it"*-tr''"L-t-he 
sYU -- unde'

whose umnrefil'-r.6iuitmeq! i-=^i"f.i"g pface -- should have any malor

;;;;r"; : E u+ Ti;s. ;!- jt*il.Zti]:ii:;.'t;!= ln3,'IX'i:::ilfi!i : :o'=,
: :, : l; 

" 
" I "l-'?,3: 

I [ ?" : i. :1..' 
? ii U-:*t.4: " i :l l: ": 

"; ?' iil :"*:' i:'ii'' -
time activity. one such ";;;i;r'would-be 

courses at the works Aktif

schoor 
- -.-.: - of the

The main probrem, however, may arise as a result
selection sys.5*"ii="irl- ;;;-iactlries where recruitment is to

rake plaee "ru-"ur"tt"a i"i"t1V-hY' !h:^piity and administration

authorities in consul-tation wiifr tfre ""i""alt'ip 
SYU councils' once

agreemenr i= ,.I.ii"J, ..rraiAri.= iio* !n;- inail"tud establishments

are invired ro appry, and ;;-;;"iuared':oi"trv bY*!1" respective

managements a"a-'it-x" r""Iies-or the -s,6' Tha names of the

successful c*ndidates .r" iii.r, iorrurata-io. the Main'counc!1 0f the

SYU and nner{opol" for final approval'

The recruitment field is narroriied,by- the ,f":: :l"t certain

enrt.rprises n?*"it.f nationai impor-tance"have heen -exclrrded 
from

the ' recruitfir'ent, in oraut 5'o[ to disrupt their product'ive

ef fectivenessr. The u*t*ptui.iia""t'ie-slare: coil mines' brass

foundries, st'lfur plants' 
'i"a the Katowi"" co*plex as a whole'
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Polish situation Reportfisr Page f4

GoRRECTTON t6: Fo!.ish srfi"A, BryEi
Fffin, iast iinr should read:

-end-

2' ,Iune '1975;: 0n Page 2,-a-,{BO-Xv (i.e., 380, 000-vo1t)

6'June ]975

Itispdssiblq,ofcourse,thatotherestablishmentsn
nor nil.il.IX in itrls yay. ,*igi,t-it"o.be':relcute{r!' to part with
good craftsmdn-ina technicai-it.ff, since it could' and very
rikery wiII, Iri.I.:;;;;-;;t;;;; i""a c,onsesuentrv' bonuses and

In view. of the 'a1ready S"t?f slo.llages of qkilled labor (PAP

in English, Z? December Lg-i.3i-;-it *ight 6t tempting for badly pressed

managements to "enA 
second-tl!"-*"tf6r5. f'trisl in turn' would

(in view or tt.-IiIr.-Iliiild;i-create bad feetines within the

enterprises, "ia"*iqrr[=i,efLltesu1t 
in a c'onflict of interest' srnce

rhis would "#i;";ii,'i"";h; ,r;;; ,yr,have a detrimenta'I effect
on such prestigious operatior," 5s orenburg,and Polotsk.

.o
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5rM _rus oNG_ lI- RUIIA{ rA

BY the R'umania'n Unit

Summary:NorthKoreanpartyand.state]eacierKimIl
fl"S EiO an ufl-anroirnced off icial fr'iendshiF 1-isit to
Rumania, following whi.ch he werrt -bo A"lgeri-a anc-

Bulgaria" Kimrs visit to Rurnania, for v,itrich the way

wasprepared.by.thatofNorthKoreanDeputyPremier
and. Foreign Minister Ho Tam, cornes after the cc-Ll-apse

of south vietnam and cambod.ia. and- rnust be considered-
within the context of his recent 'visit Lo Pekirrg,
where his statements inrl-icated- the reactivation of
his campaign for the r-rnification of Korea. Kim foixtd
support in Rumania for his un:-ficati-on prograin' but
lie did not reach consensus with the Rumanians on some

of the extreme s'tatements he has mad.e si-nce his v'isit
toPeking.TheRumanian_NorthKo.reanta]ksWere
officially said to have reachecl a 'runaniinity" of'

opinion, but it appears that the two sirles courla not
reach fu11 ConSenSuS on a series of' o'bher issues, Such

as d,6tente and the Middle Hast, The visit "i,o Rumania

is partr_cularly interesting from the ideological ang1e,

slnceitmarksthestrengtheningoftheconcepbofa
new grouping, including niediuni-sized" and stnall
coirnlri-es-(among them "socialist'n ones), ivhj-ch are
d.eveloping and. nonaligned. No less imporban-t wtus the
reaffirmation of the 'tCommttrtityt' of such ilneu'tralist"
coixrtries as Rumanla and- North Korea in the sino-
soviet rift. The treaty signed between tki.e 'two

countries breaks new paths in many respects, si"rrce it
reaffirms the pri-nciples on whicti this nrspecial

relationshinrr is based,: complete autonomy of parti"es,
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and independence of states (although Rumania has not
openly and fully identified itself with the North
Korean princrple of' econorni-c self*r,eriance a*d
ind.ependent d.efense capability.) 

"

Following his recent visit to peking, ivorth Korean partyand state leader Kim rr song fl-ew to Rumania for an officialfriendship visit from rfiay 22 to 26, at the.invitation of ,the RCpCentral Con'mittee, the Rumanian government, and. Nicolae C"rr*"u"*.The North Korean leacler rarery goes abroacl. Except for h1srecent vislt to peklng, he had not left his countiy slnce 196r,arrd last monthrs visit to Rumania wds his first since Jqne Lg56,Ceausescu visited North Korea in Jwre 19?1.

rt is not knornr-r whether he took the northern route, over-flying the USSRr or one of the more southerfy alternatives. Therehas been some speculation whether z.eactivation of the Koreanissue, in the terms defined by Kim during his visit to peklng,
might cause the soviets some embrarras=*urt at this juncture, inlight of the impend-ing us-soviet summlt meetings, ser,t, and theE\ropean security conference. (f )

Kim's visit included. not only Rumania but Algeria (wherehe flew immediately after leaving bucharest,l and_ Bulgaria (wherehe aryived June 2), and it may also i-nclude other East Europeaa
and" nonaligned states as weIl. These 'vi-sits reflect a concernto build up maximr.L'n support in the Unlted Nations, ilcluding thoseeouatries that retain full option.s to pllrsue an open policygenerally, and, good. iniernational eonticts, such is numasia, anc
iountries of the third worfd, Sinee South Korea was defended
in L95A-L952 by an lnternational force fighting under UN man-
date, and US troops are at present also sta.tioned in South
Korea under UN auspiees, North Korea, which has only oDserrrer
status, j-s anxious to build support in the UN. fn Lg74r 54 UN
members recognized l{orth Korea, while 88 reeognizeit SouthKorea.

on the cray Kim arri-ved i-n Humania, a statement he had. mad.e

(1) See ?he Sun (la|ti-mgqe), 20 May',LgTj.
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at a banquet honoring visitlng Cambodian Prince Norodom Sihanoult
on May 21 was quoted: "The US imperialj-sts are stj-l} bluffing,
bu"b they wj-1l be -driven out of South Korea and all other parts
of Asia r . . by the unlted struggle of the revolutionary Asian
peoples. Ihe present situation is turning 1n favor of our
revolution each day, and oi.rr people will-. . . . actively support
South Koreats struggle against fascism and for democracy.rr (2)

0ther re"ports indicated 'bhat commwr.ist sources fel-t the
collapse of Sou-bh Vietnam and Cambodia has encotlraged Kim in
his pursuit of uniting Korea, and he is believed. to be sor.md.ing
out possible reaction if figh-bing br:eaks out again. (3) flhe
American paper said. 'that Rumania is not expected. "bo encourage
new tension in Asia, and. that the Chinese, whom Kim visited
earller, also showed little enthusiasm for creating another tror*ble
spot. On April 18, while in Peking, Kim said_ it was neeessary
to aclopt effective measures to ad.apt the future common struggle
of North Korea and" Commr.rnist China to a rapidly evolving situa-
tion

rn Bucharest at the ceauseseu banquet for Kim on the d.ay of
the latterrs arrival, Kim aga.-TL said that "1n the futurer w€
sha1l continue to support and acti.rely encourage the fight of the
South Korean people against fascism, for their right to existence,
and for the democra-Lization and r.rnifj-cation of the country.
He also demanded withdrawal of all foreign troops from South Korea.
He said that althougtr there exist forces hamperlng the uniflca-
tion of Korea, the national aspi-rations of the Korean people
favor creatj-on of a single Korea.

The core of the revoluti_onary I'teachingstr of Klm fl.Song
J-ies in the concept of qhucht e (self -identity or nationai
identity), wh:-ctr can be trar"r,slated" as more specific programs of
political independence, economic self-reliqnce and self-
sufficieilcx, and j-nd.epend-ent military capability. The Kim 11
song ideology has been enshrined as a national religion, more
sacred in many respects than the cafi.ons of Marxi-sm-leninism itself ,

(2) UPf , quoting the lVorth Korean news agency, ZZ May 1975.
(:) The tlfashingi;on Post, 23 May L975
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Kimrs visit was obviously prepareci. Drr I'Torth Korean Vice-

kemier and Foreign Mlnister Ho Taml.who recentfy went to'
Rumania, the only country he visiied on that particular trJ.p . (+)

The number of i-mportant party-lev'e1 vrsits exchangecl recently
between the two countries suggests close r.elations" In May LgI+,
Kim 11 songt s younger brother (re'pori;ea1y the No. 2 man in theNorth Korean hierarchy) 1ed a deiegatior: to Bucharest, a youthdelegation, includ,ing'ceausescur s Jariehter, visiting l;rongyang atthe same time. Foreign Minister George ii{acovescu was also inNorth Korea in August t97+. {j) High-1^vel visltcrs from NorthKorea have conferred. with a num'oe;' of Rumarrj-an oariy secretar.ies,lvhich suggests that the exchanges covered such topics as partyorganization questions and ideologyr 3S rve1l as foreign relations"

The Course of the Visi t

The North Koreah leader arriveo at Bucharest t s Otcpeni Air-port accompanied by his wife; Kim yong-chu, polj-tbrrro i"*ber andpa::ty secretaryl Vice-Presid-ent o chin-u, poi.inrr"o *u*ber, partysecretary, and chief of the General Staff oi ihe Korean peoplers
Army; Rhee chang-sik, politbur:o candidate member and partysecretaryl Ho Tam, cc member, vi-ce-prernier, and Mlnister ofForeign Affairs; chang song-nam, cc member arld Mi-n1sier of ForeignTradel and Pak Sin-tok, CC candid,ate mei.tber and North Korearsambassador to Bucharest.

During the official talks starteng the foltowi-ng day, theNorth Korean delegation met vrith a Ru,rnanlan delegation composedof : ceausescu; premier Manea iwanescu; cc secretary EmirBobu; state coi.rncir vice-presiden; stefan voitec; state councilYice-President Ion patan (a11 of ihe above are political Executivecomr'iittee members)I vice-premier and Minister of Foreign Tradeand lnternatronal Economic co-operation stefan Andrei, who is alsoa party secretary and Political Executl.r-e Committee aiternatememberl ron coman, cc member, chie-f of the Generar staff , andIeputy Minister of National Defense; and Durnitru popa, cc memberand ambassador to pyongyang. - -- - -x

(4) see Rumanian situation Report/r}, R?dio rree Errrop ,L5 May a975, ftem 2. T
{5) see Rumanian sn/27, RFER, 28 August rg7+, Ttem 3.
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The North Korean vj-sltors wer'e given ar. exceptional welcomein Rumani-a. Western papers reported that about f-OO,OOO students'

and workers greeterl Kim 11 song. or the day of his arrival,
Agerpres recalled Ceausescurs lgTl visit to North Korea, j:.,oiirti.ng
out that the protocols signed by the two countries in r"ecentyears have l-ed to expanded co-operatlon in machine-build.1ng,minlng, the chemical an,c" building materrals J_ndustries, ;;;'that €conomic exchanges have grornm 83 ,rer cent dur:ing the pastfour years.

The agency said" that the current visitto stil1 further expansion of co*operation
cotrntries.

is expected" io lead
hetween the two

Agerpres reported that Ruman.ia ancl North Korea are activelyco-operating in helping to create a new type of i-nterstate rela--tions in the world,, adding that Rumania *;;p";;=;;; North Koreangovernment in the search for a peaceful unification of Northancl south Korea, (rn July 1972, a North-south Kor.ean agreement wasannounced ln which both parti-es statecl that u.riification should beachieved- through peaceful means. The meeting=-*;;; suspendeo in1973, after North Korean gunboats sank a soufri rorean trawler, tob'e resumed subsequently, only to be postponed lndefinitely agarnon lO May t975.)

^ As early as May 21, Radio Bucharest haiied }iorth Korearsforeign policy, which, it sai-d, was a""ign"a to bring aboutrennificati-on of the country by -peaceful means a,d norm a].iza-tlon of the situati-on in that p""t of the world,. The broadcastvvent on to say that Rumania has always considered, and, continuest.: .d: =o, ,.or,-interfer";;;-in Korears- internal affairs andwitndrawat of foreign troops as essentlai""L"*rl;;;;'for norm arizingJh" situabion on that p""irr=*i":"-;;;il*r""ir"i"ii"l.=o said thatRima,ia has always supported the just cause of the Korean peopleand has backed- their r'legitlmate *i=r, r""-ir."t-"""tiication oftheir country. rt

At the off j-cial d,inner on May 22 Kim paid trj-bute to his host,savlng that Rumania 1s pursui-ng # i"a"p"rro;;;-";;;" in i-tsfor.eign policy ano- developing ietatiorr='-*ian'-"ai"J*;;"= on thebasis of ful1 equality. i" also lauded c;;;=;;;rri=*rur=ona1contribution in this respect. Kim arso said il:rat the ,rpermanentf.iendshlp between North Korea and Rumani_a contributes toi-ncreasing ihe ur:.ity of the international eommunist and, workers,nOrferi,ent.
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Ceausescur'eiteratedtheknourrrtenetsofRumanl?,uforeign
po}icy,sayingtha,ttheRSR.*""x"friends]r.ipand,alliancewith
alJ. socialj-st cor;ntrles and' wishes- to co-operate wifh al-i

nati-ons of the world. ceausescu also statedthat th'e Rumanian

people}raveconsistentlysidedwiththelljustcause''ofthe
Kor.ean people, promoted :rrl a construciive spirrt by Norbh Korea

arid Kim 11 Sons, for the peaceful rrnification of their country'

Ttre meetings, vuhich began on May 2l' covered bilateral
relations, some curreni p"oti"*= ol ifre commr-rrist and workersr

movement, ,, ,rrd i*ternationaf ' retaiionsr, The two clelega*

tions examined new ways to expand. an'l- raisu t:. " h1-ql"r, leve1 the

mul_tilateral co-operaiion between the iyvo parties antl states.

The twc leaders pointed- out the "importance of tle struggle 1r the

sociali-st countries, the developi1L$r;coufrtri-es, the nonaligned

coirntries, and the national liberation movements'for the =?{."--
guardingofinternationalpeacearrdsecrrri-by.Thetwoforeisn
,f,rade rnlnisters di-sc-ussed. Lconomic relations this year ' and

prospects for the future, up to 1980"

onMay24,KimIlSong41.16Ceausescutoured..,,,.qburof
Bucharest factories producing electronlc ecluipment, and" lhen - -

attend,ed a friendship ra11y.r Th" Nort! Korean.party lead"er tol-d

the ral1y that "Korea is tire outpost of socialism.in1he Fay

East" , " . Now that the imperialj-sts have been dri-ven out of the

Far East, th; public in all cotintrj-es is increasingly directing
its attentio.,. lo**rd Korea, and thinks that the next 'breakdown

of a colonial puppet:regime will take place j-n sou.bh Korea"" Kim

said that .he was "particularly happy to'*ira:v* 
-::ttt 

-o':u" 
f-ru,in+s a1 the

Runanian people on the Europeln continent." He alsd used- the same

terms wfuen referring to Ceausescu. A]1 of this makes it appear

that what emerged in Jlrne L97L as a special rel-ationship between

ihe RCP and the North Korean labor Party is 1ik91y-to grow even

stronger after the present visit. T!-is kind of relaticnship-is
made the easie:r uy irre fact that both states are medir'rm sized, and

consider themselvls to be developing cor.rntries' iVioreover, the

;;;;;;;r""-"i self-reliance and the maintenance of an i-ndependent

defense capabllity appear to be the goals of hroth Bucharest and'

Pyongyang,bothofwhi.chfollowsj.milarneutra].policiesinthe
Sino-soviet rift

Kim said that th.e promotion of the independence of the com-

mi.rnistandworkersspartieslsaguaranteeoftheSuccessof
,rrevolution and construction.oo He stressecl that all parties are
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equal, and. that there are no large or small- parties; they are
,if sovereign. Only by ensuring sovereig4ty can each party
achieve revolution under optimal conditions and strengtheU"'"''
the unity of the international commrrnist movement, a claim
to which Ceausrescu himself has subscribed so many times. Kim
recalled. that, since iiberation, "our party has consistently
supported sovereignty," and assured his audience that his country will
continue in future to pursue "the revolutionary line of
sovereignty, independence , and self -def ense. . rt

Foll-owing remarks on the economic crisis .which affects the
ltUS and 0ther imperialist cor.mtriesr" Kim said. that i-n order to
prevent a new war as a {esult of this crisis, all rranti-
imperlalist forces" must unite, and the socialist countries must
help the peoples of Africa, Asia, and tratin America against the
exploiting "imperialists." These nations aTe strong allies of
socialism, he said.

Kim paid. tribute to Ceausescu, praising his energy and the
ttactive role!' his country pl-ays in interrrational relations. He
also said. that 'rRumania i-s strengthening the unity of the
rf socialist countries'r on the basis of respecting the sovereignty
of each party -- in accord,ance with the neeils of oi.rr tlmes and
with the international commqnist movement r'r artd is making "intense"
efforts to ensure international co-operation and the unity. of
all anti-imperialist forces. "We aTe convincedr." he said, rtthat
by fighting sid.e by side united with the peoples of the socialist
coi;ntries, regardless of size, with the peoples of Asia, Africa,
and" latin Ameri-ca, with alJ- peace-loving countries, we can anti--
cipate a general victory for our. cause. . . .tt

The aggressive foreign forces occupyi-ng South Korea and their
lackeys have become extremely uneasy, and, 1n disorderly retre&,t,
are "spread.ing the claim that t the South 1s being invaded", I rr Kim
continued. 'rNevertheless, he said., "nothing has changed in our
positi-on; we are constantly promoting the unification of our
fatherland, without any i-nterference from the outside, in a
sovereign, democratic, and peaceful way. The Korean people,
with the active support of the peoples of the socj-alist countries,
of all progressive peoples in the world, will thwart the maneuvers
of the enemj-es who seek to make our national d,ismemberment permanent,
who are trying to larrnch a new war, and we will continue to make
every effor:t to achieve the independent and- peaceful unification
ofourfather1and;''.'Just''.exact}.y(,what,!ped,cbfutrr'but
independ.ent unification without outsid,e interference means was
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quite clearly d,emonstrated" by the sort of relations that
developed beiween Hanoi,and Saigon after the Paris agreemeflts.

Kim g1atefully acknowled"ged Rumaniat s support for Korean
rmification in the lll[. The North Korean leader coneluded by
saylng that the Korean people wlil cc,ntinue to fight in the
futur.e,, always closely atlied. ',vith the fraternal peopl s of
Rumania, against 'rimperiali-smlr and fo:r the genbral victory af the
cause of "socialism.tt

In hiis turn, Ceausescu tolid- the ral1y that he was aclapting
the principles of Marxism-lenj-nism t;o the specific conditions
of hls cor.mtry. He reiterateC. h.is well--lcrown stand about the
pri-nciples that should. govern international relations, but his
words i-nd.icated once agai-n that, in its ow-n foreign policy, Rumania
i-s increasi-ngly placing the accent on the worl-d-wid.e demand. for
the establishment of new i-nternational- politrcal and economic
slrstems. fhis goa].-must be achieved, Ceausescu sald, if the
complex'problems of raw materials, power, and economic instability
are to be sol-ved . Ceausescut s speeeh not only xevealed his
increasing concern about the repercussions of the current
energy , Taw material, and. financia1- crisis upon the Rumarria4
economy, but also his ovrrn political support for the ereatlon of
some grand. d"esign whereby small- and medirm-slzed countries
'(including such commr.inist-ru1ed. ones as Rumania, Yugoslavia, and
North Korea), developlng countries, arrd nonaligned. eountrles
could'more closely eo-operate with each other. He said, that.
these corrntries, which have are profor-r.ndly interested, 1n the
"democratization" of international reI-ations, play an increasingly
important role in the seareh for solutionsr otl a basis of equllity,
to the problems now confronti-ng mankind.

A particularly interesti.ng point in Ceausescut s attempt to
builcr up a new community of interest in the world. 1s the united.
force Ceausescu appears to attribute to those communist countries
that remain neutral the sino-soviet rift. At the same time,
Ceausescu continues to follow ihe orthodox l-ine when he implies
that his envisaged new international economic and political systems
vuould completely eradicate the t'old principles that have divided,
the world into the rich and the poor, the oppr.essed a+rd the
oppressors.tr Ceausescu mad.e this same referenee to the rol-e of
small and med,ium-sized, corrntri-es, the d"eveloping, and the non-
aligned, cotentries in his recent interview with the Greek paper
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Kathimerini i on the'occasion of the visit of Premier Constantine
KaramanLls to Rumania. (6 )

Ceatisescu then turt'red, to 'rRumanian-Korean solidarity, whlclt
has d-€ep roots.in, the historical, development of tiie two peoples,both
of , wh:om have in. the pas,t suff,e,f ed'fp.rreiga' ,lominatiOn, and,:CI1:pi?ession,
and, have fought her,oically f,or their ind'ependence." He went ola

to voice'ftactive support" for the It just poiicy consistentLy
pursued, by the People t S }emocratic }iepubl-lc of Ko:'ea" and' hope
for the fulfillment of the o'vital natj-oneiJ" asplrations.,of ,tlu
Korean pe,op}e for the paceful and independent r.r4ification of
the i;r f atherland . 'r

Ceauses;cu revealed" his orthod.oxy when he referred. to [a
1fi€w phase in the crisis of the capital-ist system. . .. " e which
is: accelerating the revolutionary processr't but,r,rnlike Kim II
Song,, he al-so. mentioned tr'cegbain steps toward d6tente and" co-
operation in the wor1d. .t' In a "d-ialecticalr approach to
the .probIem,'t however, he maintained that "the continued, existence
of reactionary clrcles makes ever more necessary the pooling
of the efforts of the socialist courrtries, of all advartced,
democ.::.atic, and progressive forces, and the continuation of
d-6.tente for the definitive elimlnatj-on from i:rternational rel-a-
tions of the imperidLllst poliey of inequality and oppression. . . .

Tufning to the question of European security, Ceausescu
said. that it must guarantee each nation on the continent the pos-
sibility to concentrate its resources on the effort to develop

,.eco.nomiqa1ly dlrd socially aecording to its ovrn wilI, irnder fu1l
arrd real guarantee against arry aggtessi-on or interference from
outsid-e. Ceausescuts remarks on Ind,ochina, the Middle East,
and the UN were rather routine.

As for relations with other. parties, he repeated the RCP!s
pled-ge to seek. relations with all cornmlrnist and workerst parties.
like Kimi lrs emphasized. the principles respecting the equality
and auionomy of each party. He also said that the 

-RCP 
is_an_ilactive

elem.ent in the wor'1d.-wid,e anti-lmperralist front rfl and underllned.
'tthe necessity, mder present international conclltions, to
strengthen the r;nity of atl anti-imperialist and. ,d.emocratlc forces
on the. national plane.r' He empn'aticalJ.y reiterated the r.rnity of
the I'working class,r' and the co-operation between communists afld
socia]1sts.

(6 ) See Rumanran SR/ZO , RFER, 2 June 1975, Item l.
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I[oreferences were made to the Sino-Soviet rift. Ceausescu
conc}rded bJ-s speech by saying that he and Kim fl Song have
deeid.ed to expand muJ-tll-evel relations between thej-r two
eourttri.es,ap1arrthathas.beenconcrete1yexpressed.inthe
keaty of Friend.ship and Co-operat.ion signed- by them. He said. the
visit was one of historic ' importance for the two parties and
countries.

The ra1ly began one and a half ho,rrr.s late. I'lhether thj-s
indicates last-minute differences of opi-nion on Kimrs speech,
as was the case with Chou En-1ai in f966, is not, however, kr:ovrn:.
No Western correspondent in Bucharest has suggested. this as a
reason for the d.el-ay. 

:

The Treatl.

In his short sp.eech at the treaty-signing ceremony, Kim 11
Song mad"e a number 'of veryinteresting statements. After
emphaslzing the rfextreme importance* of the treaty, he said
that it would not only promote co-operation between the two
coruetries, but might also s-erve to encourage the development
of relations between the sociallst cor.r.ntries, the countrles of
the thlrd world., and of all progressi_ve nations.

Everything indicates tci ,me that to.day we hd,v.-e. set a
precedent that will help pave the way for the 'concluslon
of such agreements among social-ist coi.mtries. T believe
that the document is one of a pazramount importance from
this vi-ewpoint, too. This document is the result of orlr
partlest '1ong prOrcotion'of the prineiples of sovereignty,
natlonaf independ"ence, equal rights, and mutual i-nterest.
Had we not consistently fostered, the prineiples of
sovereignty, and had- we bowed to any conductor! s baton, we
would not have achieved the point where such a wonderful-
doewnent coul-d, be prepared,.tr.

In eontrast, Ceauseseu stuck to,rather conventlonal themes
in, his brief, speech at the signing ceremony.

An anal5rsls of the text of the treaty shows that the document
is j"nd"eed gror.rnd-breaker in mar:.y respects:

The treaty does, not contain any military clause -- a fact
whieh again sets it apart from the bilateral treatles binding the
Warsaw Pact member countries. The bilateral provisions are rather
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gerrera]- (covering rrmili-tant sol1d,arity,! and co-operation between
the two parties and governmentse:exchange of experiences in ,

various fields, expanslon of economi'e and eommercial rel-ati-ons,i:rteasifieation of co-operation in production and the technical-scientific fields, anil a provision.for periodic consultation
between the two contracting parties). rt sets a preced"ent so faras treati-es between socj-alist cormtries are concerned, sinc,e itsupports the principles of autonomy -- something.done only by theneutralists among the commr.mist nations -- and supports "io=L co-operation not onl;r wlth the developing, but atsol-expressis verbis,with .r,-he nonaligned countries.

fn that sense, 1t appears to be offering a moder to be Ofo11owed.1nre1ationsbetweencommrrnistancrnoncommunistcorrntries
everl going beyond Ceausescuts earlier p"tf""" ;i-;;;mn deelara-tions -- and also between other social-ist cor.rntries. one call.seehere the distinct possibllity of a furthe"-il;i;;liirtror. ofCeausescut s policy of oeveloping relations *iir, "il socialistcountries, by the coneluslon of similar treaties with otrrer sociallstcorrntries outside thw Iflarsaw Pact. (Here, even commgnist chinamight be a remote possibillty, although one *,r=t 

-rrot-ro"get 
both

1l: politlca] risk for Rumania, and ,i"o the faet that commu'istChina is a big power. )

Unlike treaties between lYarsaw Pact members, the Rumanj_an_

O::e of its provisions eontains
the treaty does not 1n any way
si-gnatory has assumed 1n other
the rules of international law.

In fact, the treaty 1s, above a11., a decl_aratlonThe preamble pledges r.inity a,d co-operation with allcountries, and. support.s co-operation with states tr."tupqn independent economie ar,d social development, 
"onoaa1-igned states. The Treaty,underliues that

a safety va'lve: it stipulates that
abrogate the obligations each
treaties, nor does it'go cor.mter to

of prlnciples.
soeialist
'have embarked
with the

Every nati-on has the inallenable right to declde i{s ovwrfate and to ehoose and develop freefy ana il;;;;uirr, itspolitical, economic, and soci-ar- systlm, in t<eeping with .itsown wi1l, wi-thout a,y outside interferenee or pres"*"] --"
Euery state has the sacred. right to nati_onal inoependenceand sovereignty.

The treaty reiterates the
si.ze, stage of d.evel_opment ,

equality of a1l states, regardless
or scicial- system, and. the aigfrt oiof
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each steite to use all 1trs natural or other resources accord,ing toits ovrrn national interests, and its riglr.t bo partlcipate, underconditions of fulr equality, in. an examination and settlementof questions concerning it, aird of internationar questions. 
-

The right to 'baiKe part in international eeonomic ar:.d techni-cal--scientific co-operation, based on equality and mutuar advantage,and. to use, in r.urhampered fashion, fn" ""ir.i"r"*""t" of modernscienee and technology was also mentloned. Arl states are r.md.er
::119"111o1-:ot to interfere, in anv wox, in the internal andexrernal at'I'alrs of any other state, and to observe the territorialintegrlty of all other states. As a consequence, the -breaty as-serts, there should be recognition of the fact it.t any attemptby a state upon the nationar rmity or te*itoria] integrity ofanother state is a serious violation of i;;;;;;;r"i"r_ peace andsec*rlty. rn this eontext, the treaty arso refers to the ban onthe use or threat of force and to resiect for. the,uN: charter.

The signatories 'eonsid"er this treaty of vafue not only as anexample, bu.t also because a document of iirr" ";;;;" ;;"";;r:r"'""Iwith the uv. rt j-s in this context that ;;; ;;;i -]i"* ti.u signi_fieance of the passage that states that the treaty stipulatesthat the contracting parties decl-are 
-themselves 

against any attemptby imperialism to aivroe states i""-trr" purpose of subjugatingand d-ominating_other peoples. 'frhey wilt further militate, wi-thall firmrress, for the wiihd-rawal of al-l forei-gn aggressive forcesfrom south Korea, for the settrement of the lssue of Koreatstmification by i;he Korea:e themselve sr i., * ind,epenclent, peacefulway, and based Llpon democratic principles.rr
The treatv states that the contracting partles wilr co-operaie inmultirater:al]-Jir sulpporting-itre'rpeople, s fight againstlmperialisro, col-onraL-ism, neocoloni-alism, ancl racism , for nationalliberation, the consoridation or th;i;;;u;;;";;;ill' *ru independenteconomi-c and soci-al devel0pment.r, They support a new and moreequitable economic and socj-al order ii. ;;;-;""ru.""rn*, wilr flrmlyact for the strengtheni-ng of r-urity anJ sotidarity with a1l socialisteo,ntri-es, wit-h the developirrg 

"o*tri_es, with the nonalignedcountrles, with the liberation movements, and with all <j,ernocraticand progressj-ve "anti-i-mperlalistrr forces, The contracting partiesalso support the completl liquidatlon of military bases in foreigncountries, the^dismarrtfing of rnilltary blocs, and the withrlrawalof all troops from foreign cowrtries. They ealled for denuelear-ized zorles and general di=u."*u.*ent, including nuclear weapons.

The North Korean-Rumar:.ian. Treaty of Friend ship and co-operationis not the same sort of friendship, Lo-opuration, and mutual
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assistarlce pact as the ones eoncluded between warsaw pact memberstates' Treaties of the sort concluded last week in Bucharesthave a falrly.long hlst.ry. czechosr-ovakia signed a friend.shipand co-operation treaty of rmlimited. duratj-on with commr.n:istn1_-''_ 
- ^- ;-urrr-rra 1n tekl_ng on 27 Mareh 1957. trt also signed. a friend.shipand co-operation treaty wi-bh Mongolla o" r8-Jil"-r_gz:, replacingone signed between the two cowrtries tn 1957. The cssR has alsosigned' friend.ship and. co-operatlon treati-es with a number ofdeveloping countries, such as Tndonesia, Ethiopia, rran, Afganistan,etc. &1 its part, Rumania signed a friendshlp and. co-operati_ontreaty with.A.rgentlnaon B tnarcir ag7+, J""i"s-;";;;";lr,u visitto Buenos Ai-res. (7) lur:.ng his earlier tour of ratin Amerlca,ceausescu also signed declarations or solemn declarations with oother south and central American co.*,trlJ=l-^"=";;1;- arso donewith a considerable number -or aevei;;;;; ;;;;";;='-;; other contl_nents, and with a number of Europuur'"ollrrt"iu=. Rumania and. theunited states have also signed" a soremn declaration.

The Joint Commriniqu6

The commixriqu6 states that the two sides lnformed each otherabout the building of soeialisni 1n thei-r respectj-ve cou:rtri-es, andhad a hroad exchange of views on the consolidatlon a'd d.evelopmentof relati-ons between the *wo parties a,d, peoples on currentinternational problems and ";;;;"Jo*il*r=* ano worters, move_ment. rt would seem that the t*r-r""d".s discusseo.sovie.t plansfor a world conference of commr-rnist and workers, parties, whichis to follow the all-European party conference. The two also mayhave discussed the lmpassl :_n iire si""-i"viet border tarks.
The presence of the chiefs of staff on the two d.eregationinclicates that mllitary matters also came";j;; 

"""r"*.
As tb the Korean problem, the commwriqu6 said that Rumaniatook the occasion to reassert its full support for the

just struggle of the Korea, people for the peaceful andindependent. uaifica,tion of their homeland on the basis
::-:n"^-1ive-point prcposals prepared by president Kim rI

-13

song, ancl spoke out resolutely against the attemp-bs of.

{7) See Rumanian SR[o, RFER (EERA), 14 March 197,4, Item 2.
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i-mperialist forces and Sou.th Korean auLhori-ties tcr
perpetuate the existence of tinro Koreers and to make
Ko::ears division perrnanent, an<1 dernand.etl -bhe unde*-
layed withdrawal of all foreign tr:oops under UN flag
from South Korea,

The Rumanians also reiterated solidarity with ,o-l;Ire just struggle
of the south Korean population for the right to existence, for
thea"*offi6rc,fsocietyand.thepeacefr;1r,l.rrifj-cationo1.
their fatherland.rt The Rumanians praised North Korears policy
of supporting fu}l nationa.l- sovereignty, an ind.ependent national
economy, and I'self-defense." Rumania pledged to milj-tate in
internati-onal ci-rcles, i.nclucling the lIN, for the realt-zation of
the North Korean proposals concerning the uni.fication of Korea.

The communiqud stated that the d.evelopment o-[ co*operation
with afl soci-a1ist cor.lrttries is a contribution i;o the consolida-
tion of the force of. socia.lism and- its power of attr.actj.on -Lnthe worl-d. The two si-des consider it nlcessary iir"i rhe i.rnity
among all socialist countries be strengthenecl on the basis of
the principles of Marxism-f.,eni-nism and proletarian interrra*
tionalism, and" well-knorrrnr other principles, which should govern
relations among states. The two sides expressecl support and
soli-darity with the developing cou.rltries in defense of their.
independence and. thelr" determination to expand exchanges and
mutual multilaterar co-operation. The two sides expressed.
"solid-arity with the working class, the vanguard pa,rties all
over the wor1d, with the progressj-ve movement parties, and lvith
the other democratic and national liberati-on movements, j-n their
fight against imperialism.rr

The eommwriqu6 contains rnany of the passages of the treaty,including the pledge to develop relations wlth the lonaligned
corrntries. one interesting point is thr.e fact that nov,rhere dothe North Koreans officially state their r;:rclerstanding f'or
Rumaniars policy on the European security confer.ence, the Balkans,
and the 'development of relati-ons wi-th the socialis'b corrntries andthe developing coirJltriesr &s well as with ,'other, courntrjes ofthe wor1d.'t The pri-nciples of the treaty regard.ing d.isarmament,
etc., were also included in the communiqud.

As for the Middle East, the two sides do not appear to have
reached. full consensus and onJ-y ag:rtleti oh,. ar,,dinima,l ., .; .;' 

-

formulatj-on of oplnions. fhe cOmurutriqud states that'in-exauining
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the situation in the Middle East, the two sid"es pronounced, theirsupport for a just and durable solutlon of the prorrems i; ;h;;-zofre. The communiqu6 did not use the word d6tente. Neverthe-1ess, it stated, that the two sides reached ffi"i-ffi regard.ingthe problems discussed..

on the bilaterai leveI, the two sid.es noted. that the r.urder-slaldinss and agreements reached since ceausescurs June lglavisit to North Korea have been sucaessfully implemented. Thecomm,niqu6 also announced the signing, o""irg-Kil-;i"songr svisit, of a trade-and.-pa5rments agreement for the 1976-198o perlod.
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This material was prepared for the use of the
editors and policy staff of Radio Free Europe.

rd
RAD tsacksround- Report/)2O ,- Y
( ttumanra )i .rrrr." 1975 

@
RUMANIAN 1\/]ED]A CALL FOR COIVECON AID TO I,ESS DE\TELOPED

lMI\tsERS AND OPPOSE SUPRANATIONAL SCHEIIES

By the Rumanlan Unit

Suglnary: On the eve of the Cornecon Council meeting sched.ulecl
f "" B"d"pest, Rumanian news medj-a have putrlished" articles
calling for a better deal in Colnecon for the less developed
countries, and have y/arned against new suggestj.ons for
sllpranational Cecis j-on-rnaking in the Eastern economic corrlliitrllity-.
This report cli.scussed. the first article of a series on tli-is
topic 1n the party c1a11y Scintei.a, and- ano-bher in the party's
revielv Era Soclalista.

xx

Scinteia Ini-tj-ates Series of' Articles_p4 International Di-vj-sion of
I,abor

Claiming that ,'several readers had add-ressed questions to this
neyrspaper about the pri-nciples, forms, and meihods of co-o;oeration
among socialist co1r:rtries, and about ihe role of 'thj,s co-opera[ion
within the j-nternational division of labor,tt Eqln1;gr-?. iras published
a series of arti-iles d.esigned to answer these ques'bions" f,he first,
rather polemical arti-cle, (1) by Ervin Hutira, a unlversity professor,
and Ioan Erhan, is entitled 'rThe Principles of Marxj sm-Leninism -.-
permanent and 0bjecti-vely Necessary Basis of Co-operation among the
Socialist Countries.r' After emphasizing that, &ccordrng to soci-aI
practrce, the economic and social progress of sociallst states had been

(1) 20 May 1975.
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considerably infl-uencecr bJ, in.ternational econornic' relatior:,s, the
ariic1.e cdtlcize,s old, 'r'imperialistrt practi.cesl it -s*uates that the*creation of the vuorld's first soclalist system d-rew attention to
the need to establisir a rlei'v type of relations among countriesl'
to serve both nationi+]. interests and international commitments,
Under these circuntstances, it was imperative to work out the
Marxist-Leninist concept of relations among socialist states
a concept vrhich rldenies those relations speeific to imperialism.rr

The strength and superiority of the new type of relations
among socialist countrres rests in the fact thai; they are'lcased on

a brotherly co-operatj-on among free, sovereign states, which enjoy
- equal ri-ghts and help each other in a spirit of inte::natj-onal-1st

solid.ari-tyr" the article sa;rS. A number of principles, which
__constitute the main content of the new-tyl-.e relations amon-g
socialist eountries the prineiples of Marxr*sm-leninism, inter-
nationallsm, equality of rights, national independence and
sovereignty, observance of temltorial integrity, noninterference
in internal affalrs, rcutnal comrad,ely assistance, and mutual
advarrbage -- have been firmly flxed in practice. These principles
I'represent a unif ied, dialectical whole; no single element can
be isolated or detached.rttthe da1ly wrltes

The authors continue:

Far from being a subjective approach, the j-d-ea of using
these princil:tes as the foundatlon stone of co-operation
among the socialis-L countries is an objective expression
of sorne fundamental present-day facts.

Consequently, it is necessary for co-operative economi-c relations
among social-1st countries to be organ:.zed as an integral part of
all the relations of "friendshlp, alllance, and solidar:ity that
unite them.'l

This aspect was further stressed when they observed:
,

I

The principles of economic co-operatlon among the socj-alj-st
countries ere not of a different ,, naturel therefore, they
can in no rvay be regarded as a counterweight to the stand.ards
governing over-all- relationsl they constitute and" must

and practical appJ-ication of them.
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After briefly summari-zing the evolution of ways in whieh
economic r:elations zre implemented. withj-n Comecon, the authors
refer to a section of the L9'7t Comprehensilve Program dealing lvith
"relatlons of a ne',v typert' concluding:

Unllke capitalist integration, sociallst economic lntegration
cannob be conceived as an act prejqdlcial to nat|onal
i-ndependence and sovereignty. Thus, it is clear that it
cannot lnvolve planning methods and forms of suprastate
arganlzation; it cannot affect questions of internal
planning, financi.ng and- economic self-admlnlstration of
pr:od,uction i.urits in each eountry an essenti-al- and
inalienable prerogative of the national sovereignty of each
Comecon menber country

Although the basic principles governing interstate co-
operatiOn are increasingly taking on more concrete form, aTe ever
better.1urderstood and recogni-zed, neverthel-ess, this d'oes not
mean that 'rthe d.efinition, r.lnd.erstandlng and" thorough assi-mllation
of the standard.s governing such relations represent a finished
process,ri the daily states.. A nUmber of opinions lllustrating
these views are then critic-red. in a rather polemical fashion:

Unfortu.nately, various erroneous opinions are sti}l
being expressed; some of them are j-n structural contradic-
tion with objective reality, with the present-day stage
of development of soeialism, and with its prospects for
a long ti-me to come. such opinions, deprived of any
theoreticatr found.ation, include those about the so-ca}lecl

."necessity', to set up 'ra r.rnified international- economlc
complex" and about "the management of the eeonomies of
the socialist countries at the level of the entire
communityr" to set up a t''uni-fied agr.icultural-industrial-

, complex of all the Comeeon member countries.t'

From their examination of these t'theoretj-cal speculationsr"
the authors d.raw conclusions about "combinj-ng and even large-
scale mergi-ng of the processes of socialist reproduction and

of national eionomic structures"; about "agreeing upon economi-c

ar.d technical-scientif ic poli-cies, " and even "working out a
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unified poliey f or the comecon member eorrntries as .a whole r 
r

rd.evising long-term joint c.ancepts programs, and pir.= of
development of sorne branches and secto::s of the 

"aorror,1y 
of the

Comecon mbmber.s coun-bries .'r

These examples a::e not exclusive, the authors sayr and, inorder to support each of these theses, invot<e the provisions ofthe lavr on making production relations conform witfr tfre forceBof produc'bi-on, appliecl on bhe internaticnal scale.

O As a.rule, "the lgnorlng of. the objective cha::aeterrr of the
-curuent stage of historical ucvclopmcn,t tirrough indulging in

"subjectivismtt when d'ecreei-n61 tluit so(ie theoreti.ca1 set-ups are
"present-day demanclsr"' and by i'infrj-:rging upon tire basic princlples
governlng social-ist intrastater r."elations'r are characteristic of
these theses, the articl-e stat L;es.

The authors feel- that invoking the argument that this is an
opportunity to level- economic clcvcioprnent in the social-ist
countries through such forces of intcgration is unjustified.
They state that, a1'biiough making that devel.opment unlform remaj-ns
an essential goa1, neverthel-ess, this process rrcloes not mean
eliminating the distilctive character of each of the natlonal
economies involved, and mel-bing them into arr arnorphous wholerl
it meaas, they emphasize, precisely bhe contrary.

The authors once again oppose the views tha'L one should lieep ln
mind so-called j-ntcrrrational- economic cornplexes when tackling
problems concerrring the proporti'ons of developrnent ar16 pl.anning,
arid that the process of reproductlon shourd be analyzed, not
on the basis of a national econornjr, but on that of abstract entities
imaginary "internationar economic cornp].exes r,, witlin v,rhichrlinternational reproductionfl would take place.

.-
,]

They conclude lry enumerating the rnajor reclu.irements of
socialist construction under" tlre preserrt icircumstances :
increasing the role of the unified. national'p1eLnsl strengthening
the political-leadership of each party; mat<ing thc role of
each socialist state Ioore irnpor'uant'; "supportir:.g the development ofr
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axd strengthening the' national. ecolorniq compldx""i . ancl improving
co-operaiion Uy tiaving tire nationail eeonolnl,es participate' as

independent urrtitics,-as cel-ls in the e ontempor'crry world',s
u"o.rlrv, ivirich w:Llt cncture for a long irislgrica.1 .periocl to come

(al} these requi.rerrtelts are printetl in 6olc'-faced':type in the n:ewspaper')

Era Socialfeta Takes

Era $pgiarista, the semirrronth.ly, Sartir review' n':.-l*11:"1:U ""
article (2) tIjt-foflows pretty rm;ch the same line as the one ,n

Scintela. Entj-tled,rEconomic Lna Tech,ical;Scientific Co-operation

Among comecon Member-countriesr" it is written by.kofessor Gheorghe

Cretoiu, former deputy editor-in'chief of the review Via-t? Economis:a

before it was transformed i-nto the current Revista Economi?a'

This lengthy article , along with the one i n .Ejil4lglg' ^
seems to have been timed to appear on the eve 

'or-tt e cornecon cor-'-ncii

mee-bing i.n tsudapest a.t prime minister 1eve1' Unlike the Sc j'ntej-a'

artj-clen which argues against rrcertain vi:elvsrrt the one in Era

s""r"ii=t" rebukel "authors" *rl rtal-t1-1res publishecl abroac]'l

(obviously. in o'ther Comecon melbef corrf:.t:ries) advoca'uing new inte-
gration .iorms that c1o not take int'o- gonsidelation nationai^:1:T:in8'
eeonomj-canclfinanciald-ecision*making,'andtherineveneconomf.c
d.ev61-opment of the individu.al comecon membgr countrlu=' Tlie Era

So,qialista article strongly tuf:"df.l-n-? 
principles lncorporated

into the Comeeon Statutes Lnd,the'0o*pr,"fiensive PlcSram (equaf ity,- 
-

inte,ested party principl"l-'I+;;;;,-;;;ii"e ilr"t their spirit. "shoulc
remain valid in" the ,l"*t f ivetyeaf ,Feri-od, and even f or a longer O
period of t j-me.'t 

l, 
,

The artj-cle saJrs that it is ,,pri.e-disely in the f ight of, the

Coinplex Program that one should assess

the theori es of some economists, who consicler tl?t ' at
present, &0"international eeonomj.'c eomplexn eould 

-uT.""8U
in the process of co*operation withj-n cornecon, and that
xa single interes'ted sociallst econotrry'r eould".take shape

on the basi-s of ,,close ties and- fusion amonS' tle nationa]
economies,' in the nunique proeess of Ieconomi-c] producti-on.t'
From the point 

-;; 
"i;;'[of- 

the Compre]rensive Program], we

musta]-soexamineopinicnspostulatingthatplerrrnedeo-

(2) Issue No. 10 ( Ut y) 1975.
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operation could lead. to [megastructures,rr different from the
structures cha.racteristic of each national eeonorny, rrEls art
autonomoi-rs factor rvhich acts on nationa1 production a.n0

Accord.ing to Era Socialista, such ldeas do not .bake into
present stage ofaccount the eonditions and .requirements of the

developrnent of socialism, or of its prospects for devel.oprrtc:r'b ovcr
an extended pel:iod of time. The reviewiquotes enin on national
and state dil'ferences that would last for a consjderab.Le perioil
even after ttie achlevement of the dictatorship of the prolc bar-
iat on a world-wide scale. As a consequence, the ccrntinuor.rs and
rapid development of each national economy, parti.cr-l1ar'1y of' those
lagging behind- because of the legacy of ttre past, has been, and
remains a fundamental goa1, the article says. "socialist
reprod.uctionrf canenot be reduced to purely technical or techno-
loglcal operati-ons and relationsrfor it ineludes a nurnber of
socioeconomic activitles and processes. The article addecl that

the theses about 'rthe internationalization of the process
of sociallst producti-on and the establishment of a single
i-nternational production processr" in which the national
economy of each participant would melt, grad,ually losing
its identl,ty, is based. orl a y{rong interpretation of t}re
Marxist thesis about the internati-onal-ization of economic
life, determined by increasing economic interdependence,
accentuated by contemporary big industry.

The article goes on to say that the not infrequent i-denti-
ficafi-on of lncreasing economic- interdepenclence ancl of the inter-
natj-onalization of economic life with "regional- econornic integra-
tion,rr regard.less of its concrete form, 1s r.rnjustified. The
internationali-zation of econcmic life -- when considered, not in
that form historically determlned, by capitalism, -but in its socio-
economic essencer &s a process of the universaltzatlon of hlstory r-
necessarily imposes the real1zation of truly world-lvid.e eeonomic
relatlons among all corrntri-es and national economies, as a means
of amplifying contacts and economic exchanges ainong peoples. The
attempt to alm in the directlon of creating "international
economic complexes'r ancl establi.shing a |tnnique mechanism of
socialist prod.uetion" would overrj-d.e the ohrjective stages of
soclalist ed"ification ancl would run counter to the spirit of the
Comecon Statutes and Cornprehensive kograrn.
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The artic1e lvelcomes new and' more compelx forms of co-

operation, but warns th+t such forms shoulo not be p:'esentecl as

alternatives to existing forms, as is clearly suggeste: ."it' v'iorlls

arrdstudieswhj.ehhaveappearedabroad..'''Th?transitiontone'o
forms of eo*operai;ion cannot be foreed by acting in a subjective

;il=""*ifid *or, by jumping over stages and without creating'
;;-";y rear w&y, Lptimal *rtuiirr conditions. The articre

^,.+ ll^^mmrtTt

conti:nues that, in some cases, there is talk only about rfcornmon

planrnirrg,'t ignor..ing the co_ordlnation of the five-year develop-

ment plans of the national economies, which the comprehensive
program considers, for good reasoll, the basic form-of co-opera-

tlon and. impleme,iation-of the international socialist division of

work

The article goes to say that, I'accorAinS j1 :ome 
authors

the mod"e rryrzafron of ind"ustrial production would imply a single
policy on structure,l, pointing o,,.t that the d.iffering levels of
-A;;;i;p*"rri and the ,nequal aegree of d.iversification of inctustrib'l
produciion in the various countries inevj-tably determ1ne

precisely 'bhose important d'ifferenees of approaeh to these

p"oii"*u tfr*t are io be found. from country to country'

The forms of co-operation can:not, and must not, aff ect the

right of each comecon member coirntry to d-evelop-lt= econornic-rela-
'tion.s v,rith al-l other socialist countries, as well as wlth ?}i
coqntries in the world. Here, the article touches on the threat
i;ilil;O"ir,-"o*" of the nevr pro?osals for integ,ation) of prevent+

ing Comecon member corrntries- from continuing or expa:rding their
relations with Cliina, Yugoslavia, and other communist states
not in comeconr &s well as with:nOncoulrnunist countries. This
pointacquiresapartlcularsisnif-icem.ce^forR*"T1?inviewof
it= extJnsive traoe relations with non;0omecon states'

Takingupagainthethemeofanewtypeofinternational
r.el.atjons, th; oit:-"1" stresses the principles of i-ndependence'

sovereignty', and noninterference in internal affai.rs as the

found.a'tionof'anyrealeconomi'cco-operatl:"::1"-:bjective
expression of .r"iu '"tlities, 

pointing ?"t that |ta number of free '
independ.ent ras6 sovereign =ir-.t"u a,e developing their economj-es

independently, despite great diversity of historical' soej-o-

-- polit1cal, ;a economib conditions.rf The artiele. adils that these

. new-t3rpe u"o,,.*i" rerations should I'demonstrate the superiority
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of the social-ist system. rr New forms of economie co-operation
should accelerate the lLveling of economic derrelopment amorig tirc
Comecon cou::trics.

Again and" again, the principles ineluded in the Statutes anil
Cornprehensive Program are ernphetsized,, with t5e authors reiter:.ri;ino
that each coun"bry has the right to rlispray j.n'L;erest in any.
problem or to ignore it, ,to participate in orier f r-lrm or another
in co-operati-on on the basis of ihe principJ-c ofl .flree consent.
The forms of co-oirer-ation ernployeC. are supposeci to guar.antee thebasically democ"u.iic character of the Comecon of'flces, so that they
can se-rve as an exantple of new-type relations a.mong -etates.

Problems of raw ntaterial s and prices are also raised in thearticle:

ft is necessary to contjnue efforts to i-mprove the Oomecon
offices and. thel:i operati-ons, in orcle:r: to find common

. .-,s.olutj-ons to probletns of deci.sive imporLance, such as those
related, to reilv materj ar.s, specializa L-Lorr, produr:tion
co-operation, the setting of f,oreign *,r,aeie pr1ces, ancl the
establishmerlb of .just and equitable relations between
prices, so tirat they stimulate production.

Iheartic]-ereca1]-sthatthe11thRCPCoriE}.eb;s(3)
tlrew attention to the fact that "just relatlons,, in prices
mus'i; take into consideratj-on obj.ectlve econonic ].aws and world.-
wicle trends, vrhile at the same time fighting speculatlon causingprice rises and. fluctuations in raw maferials anct in,lustrialgood.s. Prj-ce instability could result in the disorganization
of a countryts economy, and this is somethlng'bo wfricfr no countrlri-s iinmune - The article also eal1s f or the establi.shment of' bettlr
f"r:ss- for agricultural procluce. (Rumania is particul-arly interestedin higher Comecon prices for agricultur.al- products. The b"ig""i*"=
have also recently indicated sueh interest") (4) , -) :

25-28 November 1974.

See Bulgarian Situatlon Report;
16 May 1975, Item '1 .

( 3)

(4) Radio Free Euryps_ReSearcE,
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The Era Qqc:Lelista articfe al-so says that more attention
should be rlcvoted 'i;o r-eclr"::ical-sclentii'j.c cc,-opc.i..ation and 'bhe
solving of technological probl.ems thi;t wc-rul-d- stimu-Late the
econorny of eacli member cou.ntrlr

fn defendlng its cas'e, the article states that the economic
integrity of each couurtry must be safegua::c1ed., aclriing that, vrhile
the international d"ivision of labor inf'luences the whole producti-on
process of'each corxrtry, throu-gh controlling access to ralv materials,
energy, mod.ern tech:roIogy, and greatc:r' sales possiirilities, j.t
is never"bheless a prov(:in fact tha'b, even 1n bh.e advancert countries,
greater economic inberdepender:.ce, par.r.'ticularr'1-y lmrler t;he impact
of' the technolo91cal r'evo-lr-ition, does not esscnbj-ally moclif.y ti:.e
laws gove::ning production. that oper.eite lvithi.n the national
contex'b, thus guaranteeing the resources inc1ispensable for the
development of the niation in question. There is no other frame-
work, nor could there be, for econornic prori.uctlon outsicLe the
nationl j-nternational d"lvj.sion of ]zrbor does not, ancl cannot,
exist as an abstract, over and. abovc-bhe natit-rnal economies of
the varj-ous countr.les. The formuli+tion of the objecti-ves of
internal and external polici-es, including tite determination of
the rate of econonri-c development, repr.esents a problenr lvhi-ch
falls r,inder. the jurisdiction of the supreme pariy and s-bate
bodies of each Comecon member coimtry

In this connec'Lion, thb Comprehensive Pr.ogram ernphasizes
the principle of free consent r sp€cifying that economic co-'operation among.the socialist corintries is not aecompanied by
the ereation of supr:anationar -o-odies, and cloes; not impinge upon
internatr fiscal planning or economic management. rn ii.:-J =pi"iu,it is of great importance tlr.at the,comp]-ex process of co-operation should I ead, to an enhanced. role for the over-allnatlonal plan, to the strengthening of the political leadershipby each pa::ty, and to a more important rotre of each state 1n theinterpretation of sociali_sm and" communism.

The author also makes positive remarks on a number of patternsof economic co-opet'ation, inclurling the co-or,dlnati-on of economle
developrrrent plans, of long--term plairs, joint planning by
interested Comecorr corrntrles for productioii of various goods,
as rrel] as other projects. He add,s that tlrpes of co-operatj_on
will be expandecl jn future in , the spirlt oi the provi-sions ofthe comprehensive Program, recalling tllat the tlth RCp congress
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pletlged that Rumania would. contribute to the achievement of theobjectives of tire Cotnec.on Corrprehensj-vc Pr.ogram, and that it *o"fAiniensify its co-oi)erabion within Corriecon, agerin o1 the basis of

Again the arl.;icle stresses Rrrmaniats detbrmination to d.eveloprelatioris urj.th rfall socialj-st countries,,, wlth all couptri-es of-_the world, including the "cleveloped capitalist countries,n notingthat economic co-opef at:Lon with ih" "sociallst countries wil-lcontj-nue to represc:rl, ilre pr.incipal sharc of Rumaniars foreigntrade."

The articlc gives s-Latist.ics on j-ncreases achievcd..j-n the1961--f974 peri.od- itt corirnerical exchanges rvith th.e Comecon membercountries: so.riet union 2.4 times, East Ge,many 4.5t c;;"h;--.--slovakla 2.9t- Polancl 6.9r Hungary 2.8, Yugoslavia 16, nrrg."La 9,cuba 18, arrd L{ongolia 14 times. }uring the fir.st four years ofthe current flve-5,ssr. ptan (f97r-1974); Rumani.a,(s trade with Com=nunist china increasecl 16 per cent and. with lilorth I{orea Bj percent.

Aside from helpirig co-orclina'be economic cleveloprnent p1ans,Ruma,ia participates in 'yar:ious bi- and. mulbilateral projectsf-o' specializtttlon ancl co-operation, includ-1ng those earried out uncler.the terms.of 19 multilat""rl 
"orr"*tions in the L97Z_] g74 period.(Thelatest was, signecl jn Gera, nast Germany on 2 ociober agl+ on co*c'rpera'biorr in i;he procluction of metal-cuttlng too1s, automateclproduction lines and machlnery for presses ancl forging in theball--bearing industry. (5) The arti-cIe also mentj-ons Rumanlan partt6i-pation i'n the orenburg gas pipeline project, the buildlng of a cell-uroseplan at Usty-i1imsk, anrJ the asbestos plant at Kiembaevln theSoviet Uni-on; the intcrnational 

""orro*i" associatlons fnter-textilrnaeh, rnieratoroenergo, and rntererectr.o. The artlcle alsomentions participation by Rumanian institutes in 30 Comeconresearch co-ordination eenters. In 1974, trrio other international
economic associatlonsrrnterchirnfi-bre, and one for the co-ord,lnation of joint use of containers, lawrched operations inBucharest.

( 5) Buletinul Oficial No. 40, 24 Aprtl- 197i,
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Conclusi-on

Although a Rumber of articles have appeared in the economic
periodj-cals o_f the Comecon member countries suggesting new forms
of integration which seems to l-gnore national planning and national
economlc structure, (6) the extent to vrhich such propcsals have
been officially discussed in Comeeon, including the 5th session
of the Comecon Executive Committ-ee (iretA in Moscow on Apr1l 22-24)
is not iororryn" The comnmniqud on that session (7) states that it
dj-scussed the Comecon progress report that is to be presented at
the forthcoming council session in Budapest, the present stage of
co-ordination of the 1976-1980 national economic plans, and the
draft plan (on whlch basic agreement has been reached) for nmlti-
lateral lntegration of the member countries during the 1976-1980
period.. trbel and energy problems were also dj-scussed. In addi-
tion to the co-ordination of national eeonomic plans, the Comecon
Commission ori Co-operation, held on 30-31 October 1973, announced
that the Comecon Planning Commission had prepared. a preli-minary
report on the na-rltilateral integration plan of the Comecon member
countries for 1976-1980.

ft remains to be seen to what extent the proposals objected
to by the Rr.lmanians in the Era Socl-alis;ta and. Sclntei-a articles
will be end"orsed by the Comecon Secretariat and presented for
approval at the Budapest Council session at prime minister level.

Radio Peking (B) which discussed Bulgarian articles about
the prlcing of agri-cultura1 prod.ucts within Comecon, also referred
to a report in Jejr;mln Jih-pag on the Scinfeia article that rrre-
jected some absurdities eirculating wlthin Comecon about the
estabtishment of supranational offices. rr (9 )

(6) See, for
(7) Published

example, Nowe. D-r_ogi., April 1975.

in Scinteia, 26 April 1975.

( B) 27 i{lay. 1 97 5.

(9) It appears that
o.uote4 Scl}tej-P
whrle the later

there was some confusion, since the Chinese
of May 25t but the article appeared on May 24,
issue did not contaj-n any article cn Comecon.
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This material was prepared for the use of the
editors and poliry sta,{f of Radio Free Eur-opg.tn L N4/Y n Ll-a r

a
Cz echosLovak:.a/22
4 Jun,b L975

SITUATlON REPORT

1. Gustav Husak Electecl President of the Republic
2. Forei-gn Trade in a974
3. The Kosik letter
4. Continuing Atheist Propaganda

1.. gus,tav Huqak Elected Presldent of the Republ-is:

Having been "suggested-'r by the CPCS Central Committee and
proposed. by the Natj-onal Front as the only candidate, there was no
doubt that Gustav Husak, the party's secretary-general , would be
elected" President of the Republic, replacing the ailing ludvik
Svoboda. The formal act took place in the Vlad"islav Hall of
Prague Castle on May 29, and Husak poIled aI1 343 votes of the
d.eputies present (L95 of the 2OO members of the Chamber of the
People, all T5votes of the Czech deputies, and 73 votes of the 75
Slovak deputies of the Chamber of Nations).

The elections were preceded by a Fed.eral Assembly session on
May 28, which had to amend the Constitutj-on in order to provide
a 1egaI basis f or recalling Svobod.a from off ice. The stand,ing
Constitutlon contalned no suitable provision for recall; j-t
obviously reckoned" only with the alternatives of the president's
death or his resignation. As Svoboda was slow in obliging the
lead-ership on either count, Section 64 of Constitutional Law
No. L43/1968 was amended. to the eff ect that the Fed.eral Assembly
can now elect a new president if the o1d one has been irnable to
execute hi-s duties for 'rat l-east one year'r (the Czechoslovak
government 11as substj-tuted for Svoboda since l-ate March l_974).

fhe pe::sonal rLni-on of the positions of party leader and head.
of state in the figure of one man, which at first glance recalls

!
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the era of Antonin Novotny, is not an immutable fact' At its
I[ay 27 session, the Central Committee stated that the comblnation

of the two offices, or their separation, has tralways been

dependent on a concrete situation and' conditions, on a consideration
of the' optimal need.s f or a further development of the party and'

ifr" "o"irfi"t 
society" (Radio Prague, May 27). The Central- Committee

apparently d-ecid ed tLat this sort of I'concrete situation"has now

arisen. fhe subject may reasonably be expected to re-emerge, dt
the l-atest, in the course of the 15th party congress, due next
year.

svoboda was accord.ed r.rnusual honors on hls retirement from

office. Not only was he awarded the honorary title Hero of the

CSSR for the trrira time (already awarded in 1965 and 1970)' but
rrprominertrr Squares or streets i-n PragUe and Bratislava, 4S well
as a higher army i..r3it and, a mi-litary sehool, are to bear his name,

according to a proposal made by federal Prime Mlnister Inlbomlr

strougal (Radios Prague, Bratislava, and Hvezda, May 29). Such

ostentatious honors have not been besiowed' upon a tlving politician
or statesman since the mid.-195Os, after which time they vanlshed'

with the d,isappearallce of the personality cult '

Antonin Novotny, party leader from Lg53 to January 1968 and

president from L957 to March 1968, denoulced this practice at
the March 1916 CSCS CC plerlrm in the following words! 'r$omrades'
it is a nulsance that busts of living personalltles are bej-ng

alsfiry"a, that factories, streets, and. schools are being named'

after living persons,' (Rude Pravo, 1O April L956). It seems now

that Novotny'" *urory witl- not ne signif icantly honored' even

af ter his d.eath last January. Federal Assembly Chairman Aloj-s
Indra, in his opening speech at the May 29 session of the
parli-ament, expressed the assembly's conviction that "Comrade
Husak will be a worthy suecessor to Klement Gottwald, antonin
Zapotoeky, and. ludvik svobod-ai' (Radios Prague, Bratislava, and'

Hvezd-a, May 29) .

Meanwhile, Czechoslovak commrrnication media report over-
whelming accord- with Husak's new appointment, coupled- with labor
pledges. More importantlxr the Moscow @]3 of JuIe I d-escrlbed

tlru*t '* election as rtproof of the growing consolid"ation of
Czechoslovak society" (Radi-o Hvezda in Slovak, Jgne 1)' For an

anatysis of.the move, see Czechoslovak Situation Report/Zl, @!!g
Iiree Euro.pe Research, 28 May 1975, Item 1'
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2. Foreign Trade in 1974

Although prelimlnary figures on Czechoslovak foreign tradewere published' several weeks &8or the first d,efinitive statistlcaldata or,-^ly appeared in the most recent issue of the monthlyE.t?Iis_tic.ke. pr.ehledrr (wo . 4 , Apri1 LgT jr pp, 9B_1OO) . flrly showa continuation of the trend whlch had begun in,1973, whichresulted slmultaneously in a sharp rise of the value of czecholovakla,sf orei-gn trad e, and in a more rapio increase of the value of trad e withthe western world than with the socialis-b states. Thus, the totalturnover regi-stered a new, r,ecord high of Al,rgi-*iiiio, Kcs, thepercentage share of the socialist states d.ecreased from 69.4 
',,er Ocent in 1973 to 66.L per cent in L974, while that of othercouatrles rose from 3o.T per cent in r_973 to 33.9 per cent tn a974.

rn 1974, the varue of imports rose more sharply (bv z2.B per centin comparison wlth rg73) than did that of exports (16.7 per centhigher than in 1973) and thus the negative trade balance, whichin 1973 was 483roooroo0 Kcs, further worsened, rising in L974to a record sum of 2r67L mi1110n Kcs. This is the first time sinceL95l*L952 that czechosl-ovakia's forei.gn trade balanee has been inthe red for two consecutive years, *-i."t also pointed_ out byczechoslovak Foreign Trad"e Mlnister Andrej Barcak. The explanationfor this deflcitr' Barcak said., was that in L974 Czechoslovakimports were higher than exports as a result of the priceexplosion on' "capitalistrr markets and of the reductlon of the balance-of-payments s'urplus with the sociarist corrntries, carried out 1nharmony with their natlonal economlc prans. He noted., however,that, in the long-term perspectlve , ciechosr_ovak exports must behigher than lmports, "as has always been the case,r. tE+u,.,"rryg,3 March L97r).

, .Thg.l-arge growth rates registered by czechosrovakia in itstrad'e with the west were mainry attributable to the rising prlcesof enersv and raw materials, aecord.j.ns ;;-;;;.;;"i;;"k mass media.It should be noted, however, that in lr974 not only did the valueof goods exchanges considuruuly inerease, . but so dld their volume.This was admitted by Barcak at a press Lonferen;" ;; Brno on12 April L975, where he sald that 1n trade with the socialistcountries, owing to stabL.e prices in mutual trad,e up to the endof 1974, the vorume of czechoslovak exports i.ncreased by 10.5per cent, arid that of imports by 18.1 per cent. g*".rk furtherstated that 1n trade with the "capitalistt cor.rntries, the volume
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of imports increased roughly by IO per cent, but he.did not mention'
the increase in the volume of Czechoslovak exports to the West.
Barcak also issuerl a warnlng about the Lasting eharacter of
changes in world prices, and said that the Czechoslovak authorities
d.o not lntend to solve thls problem to the d etrlment of thre stanrlar,l
of living. For that reason, he said., they are searching for ways
to d,ecrease material consumption by more efficient utilization
of material-s used in production. fn the sphere of foreign trade,
it will be necessary ior foreign trade organizations to react more
flexibly to changes on the worl-d markets, he ad.d"ed- (Sve] HobpodarstUl
No . 45 , 1,5 April l-97 5 ) .

Details on the territorial structur"e of Czecho,Slovakia's
foreign trade turnover are given in the following tables:

Foreigzr TraiLe T,-rngrrer
(in miJ.J.ion Kcs)

Trad-e Region r973 L97 4

Sociali-st Cou.ntiiies
Comecon
Others

Capitalist Cormtries
' Advanced

I)eve-Lopr-ng

49,34A
46,348

2 ,992
2L,787
16 ,7 90
4,997

56,35:-
5L ,962
4,389

28,836
22 rO54
6,782

Total 7L,127 Br,187

Source: Statisti-cke Prehledy No. 4, April L975 .
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Share of Total Turnover

(in per cent)

4 June

are concerned.r. their
given in the fo3-l-owing

as Czechoslovak imports and exports
in L9l4r &s compared. with L973, is

Czechoslovak Imlorts and" Exports

(in million Kcs)

Trade Region ]973 L97 4

So cial-rst Cour.r.tries
Comecon
Others

Capitalist Cormtries
Advanced
Developing

69.4
65.2
4"2

30"6
'/. J .t)
7.O

66.1_
61. O

5.L

33.9
25.9
B.o

Tota1 100.o ]-oo.o

Source: Stati-sticke Prehledy No. 4, April L975.

frade Region
a97 3 L97 4

Imports Exports frnports Exports

Social-ist Cor.lltri es
Comecon
Others

Capitalist Oountries
Advanced
Developing

24,385
22 ,99L

I ?06Lr-)))

11,419
9, oB3
2 r336

24,954
23,357
L,597

1O,368
7 ,747
2,661

28,575
26 r4LB

2 rA57

L5 ,3gg
L2 tL77

3,222

27 ,77 6
25,544
2,232

l-3,437
9,877
3,56A

Tota]- 35,8O5 35,322 43 ,97 4 4L ,213

Source: Statisticke Prehlerly No. 4, April 1975.
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Share of Importg ?gd ,ExplEIi
(in per cent)

Trad e Region
l-97 3 L97 4

Imports Exports Imports Exports

Socialist Courrtries
Comecon
Others

Capitalist Courrtries
Advanc ed

Developing

b5. r
64.2
?o

31.9
25.4
6.5

7O,5
66.L

AE:+.)
29 "4
2L.9
7.5

65.A
60.1
4.9

35 .0
onnr-I o I

.72
l.J

67 .4
62.A
5.4

32.6
24.A
8.6

Total 100. o 100. o loo. o l_oo. o

Source: Statisticke Erehled.y No " 4, April L975 
"

As has been mentioned, Czechoslovakia's foreign trade tn l-974
ended with a large d"eficit. In comparlson wlth L973, it was in the
red not only so far as goods exchar€eqwith the 'lcapitalj-st" coun-
tries wafr (by A1962 mitlion Kcs),'but also i-n exchanges .

with the sociallst countries (AV lgg,OOO,OOO Kcs), Czechqslovakla's
goods exchanges with developing countrles were in the black both
in t973 and in 1974. Detalls are given 1n the following table:

Trad"e Balance

(in million Kcs)

Trad.e Eeglon L973 L97 4

Soclalist Cor.rntries
Comecon
Others

Capitalist Countries
Advanced
Developing

+-:' 568
+ 366
+ 2O2

l_., 051
L,376

+ 325

799
874

t)
L,962
2,30O

338

Tota]- 483 2 
'75L

Source: Calculated on the basis of figures
published. in Stalislicke Prehl-ed-y
No. 4, April L975.

4 June 1975
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Details on Czecholosvakia's trad.e
countries are given in the following

4 Jr.rne L975

relations with individ"ual
table:

There was a shift in the lmportance of several of Czechoslovakia's
main trad"e partners tn L974. Yugoslavia advanced from seventh to
sixth place on the list, Austria went from ninth position to eighth,
and Great Britaln rose from tmth to ninth place, while Rr"rmania

dropped from sixth to seventh p1ace, and. Bulgaria, despite a
turnover increase, dropped from eighth position to tenth,

Czechoslovakia's trade with Egypt, which had d-ropped. more than
1O per cent from Lg72 to Lg73, recorded a dramatlc increase in
Lg74 -- rising roughly JB per cent 1n value. As a result, Egypt
advanced frorn 16i;h to 13th place on the CSSR's list of trade
partners. The united States's position worsened, d.ropping from
13th to 15th place, though the value of Czechcslovakia's L974 goods

exchange with the US rose roughly 1O per cent over 1973 figures.

Foreign Trade with Individ"ual Cor.mtries 1n 1974

(in million Kcs)

Rank Country Total
Turnover

Imports Exports Balance

1"
2.
3.
4.
A

-/

B.
Y.

10.
llJJ-.
l)

13.
t4.
L5.
16.
77.
18.
19.
20.

USSR
G}R
Poland
FRG
Hungary
Yugoslavia.
Rumania
Austria
Great Bri-tain
Bulgaria
Switz erland
Italy
Egypt
Netherlands
United- States
France
Ind ia
Sweden
Belgium and
Cuba

horembr.u"g

24,255
9,739
7 ,2gg
5,5L8
4,893
3 ,487
2,660
2,62L
2,583
2 rO21
1,958
t,478
I ,4rl
L,137
1r116
1, Og1

851
765
704
664

Ll ,997
5,269
3,557
3,03O
2,62L
L,698
1,413
L,47 g
1, 336

967
L,287

t'7tr1
I ))-
830
625
796
542
509
397
354
1--Jt)

t2 ,258
4,47O
1 "7 A.)
), l'tL

2,488
2,272
l 

'789L,247
1,L42
L,247
L,A54

67L
ry^nIZI
52L
qt2
,LL

320
549
342
368
35o
289

+

-f

+

+

f

26l-
799
185
542
349

91
)_66
.a lt
J'J I

B9
B7

6L6
2/-

209
tl?
476

7
L67

2Q

4
B6

Soufqe: Statistickg Pr:ehfedy No, 4, Apri-I L975, and author's
own ca]-culation.
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lhe changes in position of Czechoslovakia's trade patrtners in
L974 as compared with Lg73, a:.-.e shown in the foliowing table:

Czechoslovakia_'s Main Trade Partnerq

(ranked. according to value turnover)

Accord.lng to preliminary figures, the trend ttL Czechosl-ovakia's
foreign trade tn L97,4 was reversed in the first months of the eurrent
year, when the value of good.s exchang6 with the socialist corrntries
liose more sharply than did that of its trade with the li/est, although
the s.iate plar1 called f or a sharper increase in trade wlth the
"capitalistrr countrj-es than with socialist states. This was due to
the modification of prices in relations among socialist countries as

L97 3 j-97 4

Rank Coimtry Tr.rnover Rank Cou-nti'y Turnover

1.
2.
?

4.
tr

6.
t-7
lc

B.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
t4.
L5.
16.
t7.
18.
19.

20.

USSR

GDR

Poland
r'RG
Hungary
Rumania
Yugoslavia
Bulgaria
Austria
Great Britaln
Switzerland
Italy
United- States
Netherlands
Franee
Esvpt
India
Swed.en
Cuba

Belgium and
I.,uxemburg

2L,925
8,498
5,5L9
4,187
4,A69
2,456
2,27L
1,9o1
L,7 45
L,623
1,545
L,327
1, OOB

973
8lq
816
675
56l-
535

476

1.
n
L.

1

4.
5.
6.
7.
B.
o
J1.

t-0.
1r.
l-2.
13.
l4.
-1 R

16.
L7.
18"
19.

20.

USSR
GDR

Pcland.
FRG

Hixrgary
Yugosiavia
Rumania
Austria
Great Bri-tain
Bulgaria
Switzerland
Italy
Egvpt
Netherlands
United States
France
Tndia
Sweden
Be1-gluni and.

L,uxemburg

Cuba

24,255
9,7 39
7 ,2gg
5 ,5lB
4,893
3,487
2 1660
2 ,62L
2 

'5832,OzL
L ,958
L,478
L ,45t
l-,137
1,l-16
1, o91

851
765

704

664

Source,: Author's own calculationr o[ the basis of import and
export f igures published in St .tisticke P4_elrleQy No. 4 ,
April L975.
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of 1 January L975, which led" to unexpected.ly lar.ge growth rates 1n
both imports and exports to and" frcrn the Comecon countrj-es
(Hospodarske Noviny No, 20, 16 NIay a975) " It should also be noted.
that thb unfavorable trend, consisting in a sharper increase of
imports than of exports, continued in the first four months of the
current year in relations with $caaitali-st" as well as socialist
trade'"partners, The following tabl-e gi.res details about
d.evelopments in the current yean.:

fncreas e fn Exppr':ts*-ga,$_ Jiqp_g{t s

(in per cent)

Direction of Trad"e by Region Januar;y*Apri1
:-975 as com*
pa:'ed with the
same perlod
tn l-97 4

Planned
Increase for

L975

Exports to capitallst countries
Exports to sociallst countries

..imports frcrn capi-talist cou-ntries
Imports from socialist countries

4.L
11.O
14.3
22.6

r_o. B

4.O
11.7
2.8

Sor+_rce: Hospod.ar.sEe NoviJUL No. 20, L5 NIay L975-

vvhether thi-s trend will continue in the months to come or whether
the r.lnfavorabl-e trade results wil-l be balanced- by a faster rise
in exports than in imports canrnot yet be ascertalned.

3_r, The Kosik Lettgr

In.recent weeks, various Yilestern sources have neported state
security police searches of the homes of promlnent Czeehostovak
dlssidents in Prague (see Czechoslovak SRAB, ES, 7 May L975,
Item 1). The London Times (Mry 9) tal-ked of moie than 5O apartments
having been raid ed. auffitn," previous week, wi-th manuscrlpts ,
documents, and- books removed- and several people detained.. Tn
id.entical- reports, Radio Prague and Ceteka (fVf"V V) cond"emned such
'rfabricati-onsr" saying that the Western media had but a si-ngle
purpose in printing such storj-es: to disrupt the dignified
atmosphere of the celebrations commemorating the 3oth anniversary
of the victory over fascism and. the liberation of Czechoslovakia by
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rn view of the fact that the politicians who havethis country to the brink of economlc, politlcal,
disaster still hold strong positlons and believe

t19

the soviet arr{y. 0n May 14, the British communlst party daily
ilgrying Star prlnted. a repor1: similar to that in the liggg, also
stating that the number of people recently subjected to search in
Czeehoslovakia was 50. The paper also printed a Xeuter report
quoting the Ce-beka denial of these reports.

Among the earlier reports about the persecution of former
Pb:-"k supporters in prague was an article in ],S Mond.e (April zB)
by the paper's vienna correspondent, who wrote about the anti-
Dubcek campaign and. mentioned. many names of tir. p""uo*u involved.,
among them ,Kosic rrt' probably a misspelling of the name of Karel
Kosik.

It 1s against this baekground. that the now well-]mown openletter addressed. by the czech l\flarxist phi]osopher Karel Koslkto Jean-Paur sartre (as reported. by aFp, dpa, iind upr on May 26)
must be viewed..

Karel Koslk, born in prague on 6 June t9ZA, became a member
of the Czechoslovak Communj-st party in ag4j. In 1952, he
recei.ved" the d.egree of doctor of philosophy; his thesis wasentitl-ed "People's Democracy as a Form of the Dictatorship of theProletariat.tt The best known, and most d-iscussed., among his booksis Dial.ekti5a @rlretniho ([he piareetics of the concrete); he is
lcrown chiefly for jr.is many pfrif essays.
Filosoflcky casopis ( tto. 2/L963) wrote that Karel Kosik hladed thesection of dialectical material-ism at the fnstj-tute of philosophy
in the czechoslovak Acad.emy of sci_enees. The same quarterly
(No. 2/L965) reported" that the presi-dium of the aoad,emy had
appointed him a memtrer of the scientiflc collegium of philosophy
of the institiition.

4 Jr.me ].97.,

brought
and moral
that there

His political proflle 1s best iJ-lustrated. by what he wrotein L,iterarq L,lsty (J March 1968):

is a chanee for them to survive the present period. of rehrirth,
d emocracy must be on i-ts guard. and rmrst not f orget the basic:..historlcal experience, namely thatr lrr po11tics, it i_s power
and deed.s, not word.s and promises, that decide.
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was
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(22

Since L969, the attacks against him have grown ever more

frequent. 0n 30 May L969, he was expelled from the CPCS CC'

one year l-ater he was removed" from the Faculty of Philosophy

Kosik figures prominently among the Dubcek era reformers, and

one of the signErs of the document ri2rOOO Words . . .rr' (?-ggg,,,

Jr.me 1968). The 14th extraord.inary OPCS congress elected him

.tugusi Lg68) a member of the party Central Commi1tee.

ancl
of

0harles University 1n Prague (&sgir0es,Irondon, lf I'tlarch 1970t

and &gJ@, .f4 March 1970). Czechoslovak sources d.o not mention
lCosit< asJ mgmber of the university's faculty. 0n 10 ntlay 1971, Jiri
pelikan, former d.irector of Czechoslovakia's [V network now living
in exile, d.eclared."bhat Kosik is one of the many Czech and Slovak
intellectuaLs now without a iob; this was corrf'lfmed' in the Sgg
Zlrrcher Ze,itr,rng (1 Nov'ember L9?1). In Janua"y L972, he Beem€l to
ffi1yunderarrest.(Reuter,2and3FebruaryL972,arrd
!g_Sg@,2 and 9 February Lg72), Together with Jiri l,ederer and'

ililEiT}l-Sransky, he appealed to the courts in L972 to i-ssue an order
for the return of confiscated d.ocuments (see Czechosl-ovak ffi-/45,
RFm Ftr.!7, 19 December 1972, ftem 3). fn December L972, he

ETE"A a [etition to Fresident Svoboda asking him to grant the
sentenced liberal-s amnesty (AFP and Le Mond.e, 22 and. 27 December 1972,
respectively ) .

fn hls letter to Jean-Paul Sartre, which was mad.e avail-able
to V[estern correspondents in Prague on 26 May L975, Kosik wrote that
he found himself in an extraordinary situation: he felt himself
d ead and al-ive at the Same time, &s if he were buried- al-ive. He

felt he had been reduced to "nothlng" and asked Sartre: 'rAm I
guilty?" He wrote that he had been asking himself this question
since 28 Apr:il Lg75, when the police made a search of his dpartment
and in
officer
him that

six hours confiscated over 1r0O0 pages of manuscrlpt. The

of the State Security police in charge of the search assured
the manuscrlpts would be returned. to hlm after perusal,

but he asked himself how m;oh time the police would need to study
1r0OO pages of philosophlcal writing. In the last six weeks, Ko'sik
said., he has been reduced to a oomplete zeto so far as his civil-
anil fusdamental human rights are concerned. Neverthe]-ess, so far
as the attentlon paid to him by the police is concerned, he is an

extraoriLinarily important person. He writes:

I am d56d, bnd tSerefore cannot attend in seholarly meetings or
accept invitations to lecture at European universlti-es. As I do
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In hls letter, Kosik also wrote
fiscated''by 'the 

'po11ce'-v\as 
rnot meant

consisted of notes for his intend-ed"

t%

4 June L975

not exist, and., i11 fact have never existed-, aI}.my^publlcations
are ba::ned from bookshops and. public libraries tn czechoslovaki-a'

and.myprotestsarenotanswered..Yetforthepoliceldo
exist. . , . I have comnritted no cr:ime ' so why am I suspect?

that the ''manuscriPt' cbn-
for publication" It mainlY
works: 3H1!99 and truth.

Koslka}soreported.thatthepolicehad,confiscated.the
manuscpripts of two fr.iends, the writers fvan Klima and Ludvik

vaculik. This lead.s to the question, h€ wrote, whether this 1s

not the beginnlng of a situation which could- have the most serious

consequences f ot czeclt culture. so far, he himself has not received

any answer to his application for the return of the manuscripts'

He has kept sil-ent aiout a1l the d-isciminatory steps to which he

has been subjected, because they corrcerned him alone, and did not

iroo-*"rrta11y jeopardize his uasic need.s -- to think and-^to w.1te.

Now, however, when his manuscripts have been taken away from him'

Kosik states, he canlot remain silent any longer' The danger 1s

irr"t the police could do this to anybod.y at any time. The

philosopher conclud.ed that there is still time to prevent this' and

that he hj-mself has faith in the farsighted'ness a'nd" conscience of

socialist, oemocratic, and cornmunist friend's bf czechoslovakia'
(AFP, May 27).

/ c^.tirruing Athelst Propaganda

Another campaign is under way tn czechoslovakl]a designed to

intenslfy atheist propagand-a and rlto remold the minds of the peoplelr

(Rude pravo, 2l Ma| 1blil. Recent articles in the d'omestic press

,\;ffi"a-tr,"iatestprogramSintheschoo1s,ffid-inMarch
a long serialized essay examined the role of Felerical anti-
communi-Sm.t' From the Western press have come reports of increaSed

;;"-";"" on the Church tn czechoslovakia

on the lower ed-ucational levels, a great deal of attention
is being devoted to the so-called 'rdouble-track line in education,"
the difference in ideological attitude toward current and historical
questions at school and in the f amily (tqedglni Pr,avga , L6 May 1975 ) '
A school principal, Kornel Danas, has Siten some examp1es of the

contrast Letween the way opinions on the same problems are

formulated at the school and in the family. For i-nstance, in
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geography classes in the seventh grade of the elementary nine-
grade school-s, pupils learn about the reactionary role of the
Church and the Vatiean, and- i-n history classes they hear how the
ru11ng classes (the feudal lords and the bourgeoisie) joined forces
wlth the Church for the purpose of exploiting the worki-ng people.
In the family, however, these same pupils are supposedly told:

Don't believe rvhat they teach you against God at school! The
teacher must speak in this waY, because he is pald for it, but
you keep your faith. .

This intensified propaganda also encompasses all other schools,
includlrig univbrsities, technical coJ-leges, and" art academies.
fn Slovakia, where the people have always been very religious,
this propagand.a is even more intensive than in the Czeclt lands.
At the ?hilosophlcal Faculty of Pavol Jozef Safarlk University
in Presov, a d.epartment of scientific atheism has been established
as a branch of hlgher education. The assignment of this
d.epartment 1s to train young people so that they gsn impart
ideo}ogica1ed"ucationtotheyoungergeneration.(4@No.1,
Mareh L975).

So-ca11ed cl-erical anticommunism is the target of constant
attentj-on and- sharp polemics. The Ostrava daily Nova Svoboda,
for example, published. a series of articles under the general title
"The Sutrstance and" Forms of Activity of Clerical Anticommunism.rr
The various installments of this article appeared. once a week in
the Magazln Nove Svob,ody between I and. 22 March 1975. The author,
Pavel- Cerny , attempts to prove the reactJ-onary influence of
Catholicism and its struggle agalnst socj-alism 1n the past
approximately 20 years. The spectrum pf his polemi-es ranges..f,rom
sharp attacks on Card-lnal Mind.zenty to so-c&11ed Cathollc anti-
communism which, allegedly, plays a 1-ead.ing part in the crlticism
of Marxism-lenlnism. It is on thj-s alleged point that Cerny
attacks Church institutions which, in the past few years, set up
"litera11;r dozens of research institutes for the struggle against
IVtrarxism and athei-sm, " including the Vatican's Secretariat f or
Ilonbelievers, founded tn L965; the Center of Marxist Research at
the Gregorian University in Rome; the Protestant Center for
fdeological Questions in Stuttgart, which deals with problems of
atheism and the struggle against it; and the Protestant Academy
in the Bavarlan town of Tutzing (1\tlagazin Nove Svobody , t5 IYIarch L975).
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The last part of the serial- d.eals wlth the dial.ogue between
Christians and Marxists. Clerlcal a,nticommurrism, Cerny argues,
endeavors to use meetings between Christians and" Marxists for the
purpose of inf iltirating the Marxists' ranl(s by' watering down and
liberalizLng Marxisr:. Under the patronage of the Vatican, the
lYest Ge::man society Paulusgesellschaft, led by the Jesuit Xrik
Kel1er, also serves 'bhese aims; j.n L956 and j,967 it organized
three international meetings between Christian theologians and
Marxists flrom "capltalistic countries.I The efforts of the
society's ldeologists, the article states, were intended to
support expressi-ons of a revisionist character in the commrmist
par.ties, to aggravate differences of opinion among Marxists in
individrral cor..Lntries, and thus to undermine the international unity
of the communist movement. The fact that IVlarxists from the East
also attended. these meetings is not mentioned by Cerny. Jn the
conclusion of his serial he declares that rrunder our conditions, the
forming of a communist Weltanschauung canrnot be envisaged without
the ideological struggle against religious ideology."

.The rellglous periodicals tn Czeehoslovakia -- regard.l-ess of
the Church'to whlch they belong -- are not permitted to react to,
or even to polem:-cr,ze with, this wi-despread. atheistic campaign. The

last few issues of these religious period.icals have been fil}ed
with ar1icles celebrating the 30th anni-versary of Czechoslovakia's
liberation by the Red Army, and expressing si-ncere thanks to the
Soviet Union. Nothing 1s written in these period-ica1s about the
domestic problems of the Churches, but instead, articles about
rrthe serious problems of the Church in Hondurasrr (Katolicke Noviny,
Bratisla:va, No, ?L, 25 tfiay L975) o, about the need to asslst the
young Churches in Afri-ca, etc., are published-

Information on the current persecution of the Church j-s
furnished so1e1y by Western sourees. The weekly Die Zeit (3O April
L975) r.eported ihat 5OO out of 315OO priests were currently barred
from exercising any kind of pastoral activity; child-ren were
allowed to attend r.eligious instrrrction only up to the age of L2,
and the only opportunity for members of, religj-ous orders to be
active was as auxiliary perspnnel in h.rnatic asylums

Most of the bishopri-cs in Czechoslovakj-a are vacant, and
several bishops are currently forbid.d"en to exercise their
epl-scopal fu:rctions (for instance, Dr. Karel 0tcenasek, ladislav
Hlad , Kajetan Matousek, and" the OId Catholic bishop, Dr. Augustin
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Podolak). Kathpress (28 May l--975) reported on the situation
of Sfovak Bishop Josef Koree, who is not only forbidden to
exercise his epi-scopal office, -but who also lost state permission
to officlate qs a priest (some biehops are permitted to d.o so)
at the beginning of this year, and. was ordered to work as a
sfurekeeper at the fatrachema enterprise in Bratls]ava. Bi-shop
Korec, who was a political prisoner.ln the f960s, is suffering
from tubereulosis and constantly under poli-ce surveilLance, d.espite

According to ar1 articl-e by Jozef Weiss in the thei"nischer.
MeTkur(23rvraytg75),thesituationoftheCatho]icffitr."
cssR 1s most diffieul-t today, and the first signs of an rmder-
ground Ctrurch, behind. cLosed doors in famll-j-es, have appeared..
Thls life of the Church i-s exeeptlonal.ly strong and. based. on deep
faith, the article concluded.

end -
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ECgNOMTC AFESTRS

1.. Impact bf Comecon Price Chanqes on the_-rlrTational 4c.onomy

New prices went into effect in trade amor]g most, of the Comecon
countries starting on 1 January 1975, The new pr:ices are fixed on
the basis of the ajusted average world market prices for the L972-
1974 period" Trade protocols for 1975 among the Comecon countries
are already being signed in aecordance with the nerv prices, What
is the impact of this price change on the HunEaria.n econorLry?
Part of the answe-r is Lo be found in an article in the 23 May
1975 issue of the semiofficial government daily }{agy-e-I_}IiJ_lep"

According to that article, Hungary has signed t.rade agreements
with the following among its Comecon part,ners in 1975; the Soviet
Union, Czechoslovakia, ,the GDR, and Poland. Thi.s a::ticle al-so
contains some rather interesting conclusions on tire whole question.

The prfces of raw materials j-mported from the Soviet Union are
increasing by approximately 52 per cent, accordi"ng to the agreement,
while those for machinery and equipment are goi:rg up 3"3 per cent
this year" Hungarian exporL pr j-ces are also ri-sing; machiner:y and
equipment by 15 per cent, flcarusz buses by 23 per cent, light
industry products by 19 per cent, and agricultural products hy 2B
per cent

The agreement with Czechoslovakia, according to Magyar_Hirlap,
"is, in essence, following the price levels agreed upon with the
Soviet Union;" Of the articles imported from Czechoslovakia, rolled
goods are becoming 50 to 100 per cent more expensive, while timber
prices are going up 20 to B0 per cent ove.r pre-1975 prices. The
mosL important increase is in coal and coke prices (precise figures
are not mentioned in the article). As for export prices for goods
moving from Hungary to Czechoslovakia, that of bauxite has rj-sen
55 per cent and those of agriculLutal producLs 50 to 50-per cent."EIL*
presenting these fiQures, the article draws the conclusion that, so f*
as Hungarian foreign trade is concerned, there is an average increase
of 13 to 14 per cent in import prices, and one of 8 to 9 per cent in
export prices. (the article makes no mention of this deterioration
in the terms of trade with the Soviet Union,but it j-s probably of
greater magnitude than the one in Czechosl-oval<*Hungarian exchange")

So far as Poland is concerned the article does not provicle
any data on the average percentage rises in the prices of articles
imported inLo FlunEary, but merely hints bhat the "situation is
similar" to that with Czechoslovakia. Prices for coal, coke, and
zine imported from Poland have increased considerably" The prices
of articles Hungary exports to Poland have risen as follows: the
price of bauxite by 50 per cent, and of Ikarusz buses by 23 per
cent, The prices for agricultural and light indusLry products are
also increasing
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Source of Hungarian ImPorts

GDR
Czechoslovakia
Foland
Soviet Union

An evaluation of
ti:e over-all share of
lli.lngary conducts more

By 1973, HungarY
1 , 5A7 rnill ion for e ign
socialist countries.

the total effect must take into co'nsideration
individual counLries in trade activities:
;i;;;'ii p., cent with the soviet union alone"

had already reached a total surplus -of . -

"".t-r."g. 
f6rint in foreign trade with the

ouiing-the first quarter of L975' hovrever'

4 June 1975

Trade with the GDR is being transacted at unchanged pri"c*s
in 7975.

.Theauthorofthe}9gya!=reil.tap.articledrewthefoliovii:rg
coirc1usionsconcerningtneffi6fpricechanges:,,ThenewIy
;;;;-;;i;;=-;;;;; ;;i*.riry-lo srimullte rhe continued dvnamic

;;;;l"il;;a in trade net*eeir o,rr countries, and simultaneorrsly
to encourage all countries to increase their output-of energy carliers
and raw materials, to economize on energy and materials, and to
niodernize the ir. ,production struetur€s ' "
]Whenwritingaboutthepriceirrc:,e.ases,,primarl.ly,forI,T

materials, the author poinis"out that the price stability thaL
had existed till now in traae-t'itf ill Comecon was an aclvant'ager &1*"'

though the earlier, fixed ;;i";;.n:U "drifted away from worid rnairet
priges.,, As ioi tire rise_l-n Soviet raw material prices, he remarks

that "even the newly fixed-pti..= Bre far more favorable Lhan pri|:lrs
on the capitalist lvorld mari<et," iIe neglects, however' to note that:

under the new price system, soviet prices for raw materials tCI

Eastern Europe may rise, and even sulpass those found on world
markets at a given Period of time'

Tomakethepicturec}ear,itmustbepointedoutthatthe
basic conclusion to which a r..d.r of t"taqv-ai uirlap must eome ahout

the cufrent price changes in Comeeon, sffiTJs-Hungarian foreign
trade itself is concerned *- the fact that these changes -have.had.
an unfavsrable net effect a- Yemained unmentioned' The deterioration
in the terms of trade wj.th czechoslovakia is 4 to 5 per celt'-r as

it also is with Poland. One may assume that it is worse with regarci

to the soviet-u"i"rr, =irr"" the iatio of energy carriers and raw

materials Hungary purchases to total imports-is !h?.1argest in trade
with the USSR. The planned fioportions were the fo]lowinq in the

four agreements with Hungaryt-s.Comecon trErtner countries for Lg73i Lhe

last y6ar for which we have data:
Percentaqe of Enerlqv Carriers, Raw Materi-aIs' and ESmi-

Per Cent of Total ImPorts

37 .6
45 "5
47 .8
69.0
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the foreign trade balance showed a deficit of 120,000j 000 foreignexchange forint (Statiszti igls I_IV),It is presumed th lopment in t}ris balan*e scfar as the Hungarian economy is concerned_ is a)-ready exerting a. ,.rajo.rinfluence" The fact that trade with the GDR is Leing transactedaL unchanged prices this yea.r is a.lso 
""i"""riil'rJ"rr"* the liungariariviewpoint. This is _mainl! due to the iact that agricultura1products represent the highest proportion in the trade wilh ti:eGDR, and their prices have incrlasi_.i significantly on the worLcinarket'" in recent years. Thc son[:inuation of, ti:e o]-d aqri-culturaip'rices in trade iontracts is obvici,:siy--.rnra"'crnbl* fy..:m .Lhe rriewpointof Lhe exporter

since over 40 per cent of Hungaryts national i-ncome is earnedby foreign trade, thus making to=.igrr= trade decisive-;;; ;;":;;;;;"national economy, ir is obviSus thai ur.-""r";;;;;i; developmenrw:i1l adversely affecL a ,Sty large segment of the national economy.Large scale economies in the use 5r *-i"rial and energy, simultaneousryco*pled with a significant and rapid reorganization in theproduct-ion structuie toward.more irrorit-.n1" expcrt, should play adecisive role here. There is no dlubt that, in the sorution ofthiu task' an expansion of economic rel-ations wit:r the developed'oitestern ceiuntries could becom-e ?l-i*;;;tant contrihuting factorL ^ --.-.L3';ai r-' n'LeeLrng the economic challenge caused by higher import costs** 'rf,r jmarilv through co*operation ,r6ntures witi: weite:n enierp::isestraslo on thl most idvanceb technology availableo

?he Budapest rnternational spring Fair was held between May2i and 29 at Budapest!s Fair centir. -Th;;**"I"ti.I*Jecono 
or thesenew fairs to be her-d.since the audapest trrt*rrrational Fair was;iiviced into two parts last year. trrury spring, a fair for pro*norrncedly investment goods ii neia, *r,ir* the fall show is devotedL^ ^--1-i1-'. '_,J exrjrrJrEl-ng consumer goods,

The BrsF is distinctly for. specialists and enterprises e>ttbitinginvestment soods, primariliz rnachi;;;t;-;;;-"-;;i;";;;r. rhe exhibitins,enterprises transact businEss deals -uEt*.en each other. An article'jn tne 21 l'Iay 7g75 issue-or tr,"."ono*i" weekry Fiqy.elo provided someinteresting data on the BfSF.

The fair was held in the so-calred Fair center, ereated forthat purpose in one of the Budapest suburbs. ft has 50,0,00 m2 of

Hungarian Exports to Per C*nt of Tntal i.Iungarian Exports
GDR
Caechoslovakia
Soviet Union
Pclland

3t)
26 "l
16 "26"8

Source:

International
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covered halls, and an open area of 24,000 i12. It is well equippedwith all necessa.ry public utilities (wa.Ler, road network, 
"t".i, and,in addition, also l:as a special infvashructure: premises suitablefor conferences and meetings, its own post officel tulu* service,branch bank, insurance office, tourist office, iniormation centerietc. ?he largesL permanent covered hall ** pavilion A -- coversan area of 23,C)00 rnZ*

Products in the following industrj.al spheres were exhibited:precision engineer inqf, telecommunications, office *u.t,i";;t-;;e--computers, energy production, electrica1 equipment manufaciuring,transport, inbraplant materials transport ind-handling, metallu-rgy,metalwork, construction industry, air conditioning, Iight inaustiy,basic material an<i machine rnanutacture, chemicaL lndustry, andmining.

at the fair. Hungary itse.lf was represented b! zba enterprises,and there were 350 fl-rms from the Wlst, Of ttie socialist countries,Yugoslav'ia was rePresented with the largest number of exhib.it'ors(27 
. 
enterprises), follcr,tred by Poland (15), cr.*r-,""rorrar.li-l'fol-,- tr,usoviet union (15), East oermany (9), numania (B), irra rrrrgaria- (+) .

Th" largest tflestern exhibitor was Austria, with'a totat of 100large and small fi-rms, mainly_displaying products 
"i the precisionengineering, computer, and telecommuni"ation" industries. rt wasfollowed in sj-ze by west Germany, Great Britain, switzerland, Sweden,and rtaly" Eleven firms from the us displayed tr,ui" products,primarilv office-mac_hinery and computers" According Eo piqygio,

there was a total of 1,50b exhibitors listed at the-rairlffiowinginternational custom, the enterprises were not grouped aecording tocountry but according to category of product"
The Hungarians Lhesmelves put the greatest emphasis on theirmetallurgy and machine industry; 15o of the 268 Hlnqarian firmsdisplaying products- fe11 into these categories. 1,11*;" were manypreviews and conferences for professional visitors. Despite thefact that BISF was not designed for the public at large, it rr€ver-theress registered 700,000 visitors ouriirg its nine aJysr--
No results have yet been announeed regarding the volume ofhusiness deals transacted at the fair. Radi.o eu6apesl did, however,broadcast two staLenients eoncerning the BISF,

Minister of Fo::eign Trade Jozsef Biro said, in part:
The domestic- ?t,1 foreign enterprises present exhihited the largestselection of j-nvestrnent goods to datel This year, the fair arealeased }:y foreign firms was r"a.r larger than i; lg7a, which factalso indicates the great j-nterest i; the BrsF. , o ,
During the fair, tlrere were con{:inuous business negotiations,The Comecon countries discussed interenterprise co-operationventures and settled problerns of detail, tfrus compleLing the workof j-nterstate plan co*ordinati.on. During the ,.rr! days of thefair, a series of impoi:t arrcl expor't agreements vrere signed, often
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worth millions, It has agailn been proved thal fi.rms in the
non"socialist countries consider the fair an essential element
in, and an'irnportant ceni-er of, East*West trade. . . . (nadio
Budapest, 29 May 1975) "

Deputy Minister of Foreign Trade Jeno Torday expressed his
satisfaction over the results of tlre fai.r in a statement broadcast
by Radio Budapest ion 29 May 1975. I{e pointed out that inter-Comecon
integratior: is Lhe mair: policy ohjective, one which stimulates
the countryss economi-c development. He stressed the fact that,
during the fair,, the Hungarian enterprises bought many valuable
lieenses from the various socialist firms, Torday also emphasized
that the pri-mary lbsson taught by the fair is that "the efficiency
of ouI natioaal economy is j.ncreased if our enterprises seize the
broad opporLunities offe-red hy socialj.st. integration more readily
than before and prepare, within the framework of Comecon, long-range^
plans for bilateial arrd niultilateral co*oP€lltst,ion"" O

These statetnents cannot, of course, he taken as a final
evaluation of the fairEs success, 11oI can the already published
press reports be taken as the final word on the subject. It is
probable that no large-scale deal was conclu.ded at the fair, for
this would probably have become known, Sumrning up, however, one
can alrdady state that some obviously valual:le l:usi-ness agreements
were reached and that contacts hetween enterS:rise specialists
and leaders visitlng the fai.r \^rere made, the results of which rvill
emerge }ater.

I,ABOR

3, The ProFleU-gF ,Sp-ecia.I T.raininq for a Career

With the beginning of graduation exams in the high schools the
time has come for pupils to think about their future careers.
This year, a ne!{ system has been introduced .in grading graduation 

^exams, Afterc y*ri of a temporary grading system, when only three !
grades were given, the lvlinistry of Education has returned to the
old systeni of grading, reintroducing five grades (Maqygr,4irl.aPr
7 May 1975) " The old systegr is considered much better than the
temporary one, because it permits a far clearer distinction in
evaluating knowledge and diligence, and also contains some more
forceful, built*in incentives, 'Ihis system also helps young men
and women Lo improve their grades and put themselves in a better
position to app1.y for admission to a university. The system of
university entiance examinations continues as befo.re, although certain
duplications with the high=school graduation exams have been
eliminated"

This year, the choice between a r^rorking caree.r or continuing
studies confronts 125,O00 pupiJ-s completing the eighth class of
primary sctrool. Of this nurnber, roughly 601000 will continue their
education in secondary schools. The experj-ence of recent years
indicates that from 2b,0O0 to 25, OOO young peoplp, primarily girls,
will stop going to school. without selecting a career, OI, perhaps
after an- iirte::val of a few years, they witl try to acquire some trade
or special skill-.
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From 35r000 to 40,000 people will enrolr this year: ip the specialindustrial and agricultural- triining-i.=titutes fo::- sl<illed worl<ers,but even mo're students shoul-d enter-Lh; numerous school-s of thistype. rndustry, as well as agriculture, needs a constantly growi,gnumber of skilled workers (Ns6szahadsaq.', ;6-rr*r"rr-r gzs) .
?here will again be problems this year because of the too smallcapacity of certaln types of traj-ning institutes which p::events themfrom accepting- all applicants, while schools in other fields willexperience a shortage- of applicants, The attract j c,n of ,,fashionahle,,

branches wilr again read to-a distortion 
"f p;;ilrtl-orr="

Last year, m_any.appli_cations l:y s.tudents wishing to rearn tobe automobile mechani"=" TV and radio d;h;;i";;";;=hairdressers had.in many casesr to_be rejecte.d for lack r:f facir_ities, whire, dt thesame time, many slots rernained emply in the building, textile, andiron industries" The situation witi not 'be gru*iry'different thisyear, althoush rhe number of branches fightiig ;-;i.";;;;;-;;"p;;ii"will increase. rn addition to the above*mentioned fields, shortagesare reported il^tl" pape-rr glass, chemical., and metalturgj-car branches.of the total 190 branches, [here are 40 to 45 rvhere the number ofapplicants is insufficient"
The situation is particularly critical in ilre various serviceindustries in. the couniryside. In*marry-pl."u", services are performedby private artisans, whilh means Lhat rlplacement of ol-d people isvery difficult- some current data illustrate just horaz difficult iti5 to operate the service industries in rural .a-reas. There are inthe whole country !0192 tinkers and plumbers, but the number ofapprentices is only 32- Tl" country;s 3,L69'shoemakers are trainingonlv 6 vouns *:r." Hunsarv!s 5g7 "olp"""'h;;"-;;i;-i; apprenrices.The figures and probl-ems in other lcrinches a.re u"-ry similar (tqaqvarNemzet, 30 April \975).

To improve this= situation, an experimental system will beintroduced this y'ear which will offer a private artisan in certainfields training.ln.apprentice 25a to 300 forint per-*ontr,, Theoperation of this incEntive system will be obseriea, and if thedesired results are achj-eved,-it may then be expanded throughoutthe economy. Training girls in the ,r..ioo= tra'tiu" i" also causir:g.many prohlems- women nrostly apply for the traditionally femalefields, while. neglecting truiour'ir;;h;s where physical work is ratherlight' The chemical iniustry- and !h. plastic i.t.rirr" industrya're not at all popular, but there is a considerable degree of over-apprication f?r training in photo9r"pr,y, alt}:ough people e,rployedthere work under no betler condition" ii',an those handring automaticmachinery in chemical factories., rtt. pr".i=i""-*"Jr"r""i" or watchmakeris nor corEidered "fashionabIe,,, but trr; rrii;il;";;;l'**t o exertsconsiderable phy=ical strength in perfo::ming his j;f, is inundatedwith applicat]-ois.

A constantly inereasing number of branches arso, iequirer agraduat'i on certificate rrori applicants-'-ror apprentice training.
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Allhoush many students do not have much l?p" "I ?:::i"q into a

universit/, they neverttreless take the coIILge enirancc exarniuation'

instead Lt atii-"g-i"-it*"'-"o*u useful trade'

The new point this year is that a graduate -can 
apply' not only

ro an rc.d.*y';;";"i;;"=ityl U.lrt-if=o.f"r a trade, If the person

involved is ,.oi-aJmitted tl'"'-..rrriversity, then- afLer a 166*year

training p.rila ir * trade he can try "g"i" to pass the university
ent"rance examination'

ciJLtuRE

4- Book Week

InHungary,BookWeekisaculturalevenLoflotrotradiLion,
The first annual Book Days, 

-iu[*t called Book Week' slarted back in

the mid*1930s'

Thisyear0sBookWeekrunsfromiviay3l::-1::?-?'andissponsored
bv lg institutes and social-otgr"ir"tioirs. Accordinq Lo one press

rlport tgcsL"i-Aea'e.L, 29'il"'-ig7sl ' LLg boots will be launched at

rhis year!s 8""gff."tr'(;;*p;i.a-t"'t74-in 1974) in 2's00'000 copres

(2,000,000 ir-i6zai. uisir!y-r.""" of 
^them 

are first r:ublications'

the rest ,r.*'-"aitibns of-alieady suc-cessful works' Tffis year' the

number of soviet aurhors ;;;;;;:rrl!a-i=-notewortny; in the "victorv
Library" series, works by ;i;;;og a"at"evski| otsenashek' Apits' and

Dimov have been published,";;;--;#o anthologi6s in the series called
,,Library or io.rilt Literat";it l;::-i1:; -n6wr1' 

tppllt"d' rn addition'

anewco}lectionofSovietshortstorieshasbeenpublished;.
In the )ea1m of world literature' " Y:I:T:^::..Seneca's 

philosophical

reflecrions (rrkolcs.i r,evqllii;-il;i?- first Hungarian publication dates

back to 1906, -h--= been t"i;fila, 
""-f it"rarlz gem republished "at

ffi; iJ-r *q,-r"Lt " " O
InthecategoryofHungarianpoliticalstudies,oneCanfindJanosx.aaris i;i}a "

The majority of the Hungar' ;oriiit*O works of well-known

;i"*li:l'*?rii?:=ffi; ;::.::" Xi-'*ii=lr;-;;h;' or tr,* :*ost var ied

anrhotogies .r.-if=o nling-if".ii ;il;i'-aJrut at this yearss Book

w;;k, oi" or if;.i'il;il;risy hy youns Hunsarian wriLers or prose'

Itdoesnotseemthatthisyearwitlseeanysensational
publication. 

--No rr.* works by writers o.r poets belonging to t'he

,,Budapest sefrooi"--;; the f"Iii*t-i"t"l1eciuals are expected'

Inaccordancewithtradition,BookWeekstartedwithfestive
inaugurations- in Budapesti and the provinces, and a vast apparatus

was activated ior-tire'seli;;; of f-ootts. In BudapesL' and in the

larger provincial towns, t;;'".r" of books takes place in the most

rraried forms of.street ".filrrgl-iro*- 
hook tentsl !"Yllions' bool{

srreets, etc. Bookstores ;ii-tot' the country are also parLicipating
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in Book Week, Factorlz book fairs have been organized -- 21 0O0 in
Budapest'alone -- and books are also bei.ng sold in trains and at
workerst.hostels. Thls large-scale campaign is designed to prepare
the ground for'meetings hetween authors and the readers, which will
be organized all over the count::y in the form of literary evenings,
recitals, book exhibitions, and book baIls. '

Following the practice of recent years, Lhe Hungarian*language
publishers from neighboring counbries are also participatirrg in Book
Week where, in their own pavilions, ther,, present various works af
ethnic literature. The fo]l-owing vis:tors are expected to ati:*nd
this year0s Book Week: Valenti-n Rasputin and O"bzhei Suleimanov from
the Soviet Union, viktor Egri from Ceechoslovakia, and Tadeusz l{owak
from Poland.

Over the past 25 years, hook publi-cation has developed dynamieally
in Hungaryn While 20r149,000 copies of 1,880 boolcs were puhlished
i4 1950, by L974 these- figures had risen to 68,800,00O copies of
?,28L books. Among the publications in 1950, there were 367
bellestristic works published Ln 2r846,000 copies," in L974 there
were 745 vn L4,B9B,000 copies (9-latisztil<ai rvt<o , 1973, p. 475i
Statisztikai Havi Kozlemeiryek i

This dynamic development signifies that book purhlication is one
of the important tools of culturil policy in Hungary. Since !9680
book publishers have been operating in the red. Tibor Drucker, first
secretary of the Association of Hungarian Book Publishers and
Distributors, gave an interview to Radio Budapest on the occasion
of Book laleek in which he called attention to this fact:

The fact that the state covers the difference between retail book
prices and their a-ctual cost of production reflects the importance
of book publishing as an instrument of our cultural policy. Here
is an examplei the collection of Petofits poems published
l-ast yeal was sold for 30 forint in the bookshops, but the cost
of producing each copy was 60 forint- Up to 1968, book publication
was profitable in Hungary, but. from that time oD. r it has been
a l-e to continue only with a state subsidy. In L9'74, this subsidy
was more than 2OO,OO-O,OO0 forint for the books themselves, plus
another approximately 2OO,0O0,000 million forint state subsidy
Lo ahsorb the increased price of imported paper. The readers
prorited from the low book prices. Ifl 1950, Hungarians spent
approximately 7O,.million forint on hooks. Ift L973, this sum rose
tL- 1, A28.mjlLdn &rjnte and in lg74 it approached 1,7O0,milIion 'for int.
The demand for books has increased dynamically, and the rising
numher of copies printed stilI do not c,ove"r demand. Arl increase
in l-he number of copies, however, wouJ-d mean additional paper
s';.pplies and printing problems. Today, each book has to spend
nine months or more at the printe.r,'s. In L97L, the average
hook cost 20.30 forint; b)' 7974 it had risen to 24.49 forint.
The price for belletristicsrose from 3L.72 forint a cgpy t'o
33 forint, and textbooks dropped from 7.17 forint to 6,97 within
the past four years. (Radio Kossuth, 31 May 1975, "168 Hours").
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In a press conference on May 28 diseussing the organieaLion
of Book Week 1975, ctiticism was voiced of the fact that nine of
the books announced to appear during Eook }rl'eek were not ready.
Among them were some important works v"'hcse nonaifpeal:ance rn,ekes
the selection poorer" Another complaint was that copies <lf special
editions for Book Week were distributed in very small nunibers to
the bookshops and were sold out before Book lr{eek even started
(Maqv,ar NeJnzet, 29 May 1975).

AGRICULT'URE

The transport of agricultura;- gootl.s has increased considerably
in recent years, causing ever greater diffi-culties for the state
farms .and agricultural co*operatives* ?he situation hecame particularlf
serious at those times when the rainy season set in,and the overwhelming
majority of the countryss dirt road.s l:ecame practicalJ-y unusable.
Only 10, OOO kilometers of the road network used by farms are. hard
surfaced, and the .rest, the unpaved dirt roads, became muddy and
the ground softenedr so that the wheels of agricultural machines
and Lransport vehicles bogged down. Not only was transport hindered,
but the machinery wore out faster, thus cons'iderably increasing
production costs. The increase in Lhe number of high-power mach;ines
rrsed in the closed production system also makes it imperative to
modernize existing country roads and'to construct a paved road nbt}!' ' r

wo.rk. The government has acl<nowledged this need and drew up a large-
scale program to improve the situation some time ago (see Hungarian
Situation Report/13-, Radio Free Europe Reqearch fi,an4/, L4 September
L97 1, Item B) .

If carried out by traditional roa'd construction methods, the
moclernization of the network of yural roads would have necessit,ated
considerable investment, which neither the farms nor the National
Treasury could have afforded. Hungarian sliecialists therefore
searched for a new procedure, which could solve the problem at low
cost. A solution was found in an American method, used for about a
decade, employing a chemical that hardens the ground: RRP-235
(Reyno1ds Road Patcher-235) . After ,the ground is sprayed with Lhis
suhstance, the chemical and physical nature of the soil changes,
transforming it into a road surface similar to a superhighway constructed
by traditianal methods. This new method shortens the construction
time, and considerably lowers the.costs

The chemical used in the US was first tried out in Hungary
three years ago in Komarom County" From that tirne ort, it has been-
used to construct 10,000 kilometers of roads in various parts of
che country. Since, according to Hungarian s-pecialists, the road
section constructed on a trial basis stopd the test very well, they
now urge expanded apptr-ication of this method. ft reduees road
construction costs to an extent where three or four times as much
road surface can be built for the same cost. (Mezoqazdasagi-Technika,
Ir1ay, 1975). In addition, most farms are thegrsetves able to supply
the necessary.,machinery, something which also decreases investmenL
costs.
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Co-o rative Ownershi ofL

4 ,fune L97 5

According to estimates, approximately 60,000-kilometers of the
existing cot nfry roads must be moderniaed' Calculated at the
traditional roah construction costs, this means 1,000,000 forint
per kilometer (netfoi Hirek, 19 May 1975), The US method costs
i"ssthan2oo,o66@rki1ome,tey",'Iheendeavorsofthe
Hungarian road builders to expand application of this new meLhod

iie-j""tified, but i.h arso xeftuires-&omestic production -- even through
. "olop"ration 

arrangement -- of the chemical which hardens the
earth.

to Be Ex ed

A meeting was helcl by the presidium of the National Council
of Agricutturil p.roducersi Co-oleratives (NCAPC) on May 28 at which
probiems concerning agricultural- co-oPeftstive landed prop-erty tt'$-
leadeholds wexe diicussed (Neps.zab.adsiq, 29 May- 1975) " The presidium
decided that, in future, it:ilmEfregu1arly with these problems
;;;-;;piv *l-trl the 1lth HSwP Congress reiolution, which stated that
the "socialist, features" and righ[ to landed property of the agri-
cultural co-operatives should be promoted and enhanced (see Hungarian
sR/t7, BEEE, 9 april L975 rtem 4d) "

prior to 1968 the eo-operatives owned no land at aII. More than
half. of the land used by thim was the property of Lheir individual
members. The rest was ovrned by the state and persons working in
nonagricultural- occupations, (itre latter primaiily through inheritance) '
T,he government and plrty resolved, however, to change this situation'
in oider to guarantle the_security of large-scale production, and for
this purpose] passed the 1967 lad law enabling agricultural co-
op"rrtivls to iurchase the land owned by so-called outsiders and also
tL acquire the'land owned by the state. In the eourse of implementing
this law, more than 900,00o hectares passed into the hands of the
agricultural co-operatives, for which 1,O0O,million fori-nt \^rere nSia
to the owners. tlday, 43 per cent of the land used by the-,agricultural
co-opelatives is "o-ip"t.tive 

property; only 4 p9r cent belongs to
the state, and 53 per cent to the individual memhers. There are no
longer any absentee landlords-

The NCApC presidium stressed, in conformity trith the 1lth congress
resolution, thal land "is an especially important p?rt of the national
wealth,, and needs increased proiu"tion. The presidium also called
attention to the fact that, -it recent years, land used in agriculture
had decreased considerably (owing to the expansion of cities, the
U"ifai"g-"f fac.tories, tha constiuction of new roads, etc') . More-
overr ds a result of the expansion of the closed production system
and iarge-scale farming, th; small, privately owned farms belonging
to the ior1.griculturat-co-operative population have been causing more

and more ptoblern=. These aie farms never owned or used hy the.co-
operativei, but vrhich, for various leasons, ale ofLen located in the
midale of the co;operatives* land,
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*end*
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According to information available at present, most of the
founder='membeis of the agricultural co-operatives have maintained Ete
onnership of their land, and the declaration of a co-oPerative
president at the Ilth pa.rty congress that co-operative members were
irot shocked by the 'trairsfo-rmation of their previously privately
orrrned fand in-to common property is thus not correct, (nadio Budapest,
29 May 1975) .,' The expansion of the agricultural co-operativesr
propeity was also hinderedrby the fact that most farms had in-
sufficient funds to purchase the 1and. It is obvious, hon'Ievel,
that, with the dying out of the founder-members, private ownership
will diminish aulomatically, a trend supported at the NCAPC meeting
last month.
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